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Advocacy for People with Learning Difficulties:
The Role of Two Organisations

Abstract

This thesisis about advocacyfor peoplewith learning difficulties. It hasbeen
undertakenthrough a detailedstudy of two different typesof advocacyorganisationsPeople'sVoices (a situation-based,one-to-oneadvocacygroup) and Talkback (a selfin
based
Buckinghamshire.
Both
advocacygroup).
organisationsare

The researchhad two main aims.The first was to explore the values,principles and
theoriesthat underpinthe work of advocacyorganisations,and to considerhow they are
bome out in practice.This requireda thoroughanalysisof organisationalprocessesand
relationshipsbetweengroup members.The secondaim was to assesshow advocacy
involved
interact
by
This
the
an
environment.
wider
shaped
organisations
with and are
in-depth examinationof the local (historical and socio-political) context,aswell as
in
bodies.
between
the
stakeholders
particular,
statutory
relations
groupsand external
-

The researchfound that althoughmembersof advocacygroupsare generallyinspiredby
how
be
ideas
this
achievedvaried amongrespondents.
about
might
a similar vision,
Whilst the groupswere guidedby a strong set of valuesand principles, thesewere
sometimesdifficult to implementin practice- particularly with regardto how advocacy
organisationsare run. The thesisalso showedthat whilst advocacyorganisationscan
and do direct their own agenda,they also facepressuresfrom the wider environmentlight
In
through
this
the
thesis
commissioning
arrangements.
shed
notably
way
most
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upon wider questionsconcerningthe relationshipbetweenstatutorybodiesand the
voluntary sector,in the health and social carefield in England.The researchrevealed
the complexity of advocacyorganisations,and highlighted the needfor more in-depth,
localisedstudies.
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Chapter 1: Introduction

This thesisis an explorationof advocacyfor peoplewith learning difficulties. The
researchdrawsupon datafrom two organisationalcasestudiesin order to examinethe
claims madeaboutadvocacy,and to assessthe ways in which suchclaims are (or are
not) borne out in practice.The thesisconsidersthe natureof relationshipsamong
membersof advocacyorganisations,and analyseshow the groupsinteractwith the
wider environment.This studywas developedusing a qualitative multi-method
framework,which actively soughtthe perceptionsof a rangeof stakeholders.Primarily
the thesisaims to produceknowledgeaboutthe practice of advocacyand thus build
upon a small body of literature which hasbegunto evaluatedifferent elementsof
advocacythrough in-depth empirical and methodologicallyrigorous studies.It also aims
to usethe casestudiesas a meansof exploring wider questionsregardingthe interface
betweenhealth and social carepolicy and the voluntary sectorin England.

The two organisationsat the centreof this study are People'sVoices (situation-based,
one-to-oneadvocacy)and Talkback (self-advocacy).Both groupsare basedin
Buckinghamshire.The organisationswere chosenbecauseof insightsthey could
generateinto current advocacydebates.This is discussedftirther in chapter3.

This introductory chapterbeginswith a discussionon the somewhatelusivenatureof
the advocacyconcept,and goeson to outline my rationale for undertakingthis research.
The chaptersituatesthe researchwithin the wider policy contextand identifies the
thesisaims. Finally it setsout the structureof the thesis.
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1. Deciphering advocacy

Advocacy has been most concisely defined by Atkinson as ...speaking up" - on one's
own behalf, or on behalf of others' (1999: 1). Useful as this definition is, it also
disguises a number of ambiguities and tensions within the advocacy concept. For
example, 'speaking up' is a process - something which one does in order to be heard.
This process is one which may facilitate the achievement of a host of wider aims for

people,either as individuals, or collectively. But can this idiom be appliedto thosewho
cannot'speak'? The descriptionbeginsto feel increasinglymetaphoricaland thus raises
further questions.Who can meaningfully practise'advocacy' and how can this be
facilitated?How doesadvocacyactually happenin the context of an organisational
setting?And who owns or controlsthe concept- particularly at a time when
'
is
it
increasing
(Leason,
2005)?
'Advocacy' for people
government paying
attention
with learningdifficulties doesnot exist in a vacuum;it inhabits an arenaof both policy
andpracticewhich is generatingmore interestthan ever before in its short history. As a
result, the conceptof advocacyis increasingly 'up for grabs' as greaternumbersof
individuals, groupsand institutions competeto define its valuesand direct its
implementation(Hendersonand Pochin,2001: v).

Defining advocacyfor peoplewith learning difficulties in the context of this study is
complicatedby its division in much of the literature into different 'types' or 'forms' of
advocacy.Thesehave included self-advocacy;citizen advocacy;situation-basedor
crisis advocacy;peer advocacy;and collective advocacyand are generallytreatedas
separateentities (Butler et al, 1988;Goodley,2000a;Simons, 1993).As a rule of thumb

1Supportfor
advocacyhasbeena central componentin a number of recentgovernmentdocuments,most
notably, the ValuingPeople white paper,2001, the Mental CapacityAct, 2005, and Improving the Life
ChancesofDisabled People,2005 (Prime Minister's StrategyUnit).
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in this thesis,I will makethe distinction between'one-to-one' advocacy(in which
learning
difficulties,
for
to
the
membersof
communityvolunteer advocate peoplewith
whetherthat be in short or long term partnerships)and 'self-advocacy' (wherebypeople
with leaming difficulties undertakeactivities in which they advocatefor themselvesis
it
is
'advocacy'
individually
in
When
term
the
usedto
employed,
either
or a group).
it
is
both
However,
types
clear that the notion of what
activity.
of advocacy
encompass
bring
in
As
to
is,
this
thesis
new
such,
aims
ambiguity.
advocacyactually remainsmired
insight and someclarity to the advocacyconcept.

2. Why research advocacy now?

2.1 The limitations of existing research into advocacy

Like Hendersonand Pochin (2001) 1 arguethat there is an urgent necessityfor
researchersto explore the natureof advocacyin today's social andpolitical climate.
Few would disagrccwith the notion that the aims of advocacyarc a 'force for good'.
Numeroustexts havehighlighted its centralpurposeof securingthe rights and
protectingthe interestsof marginalisedpeople(Garnerand Sandow,1995;Atkinson,
1999;Gray andJackson,2002; Thomasand Woods,2003). However, as Hendersonand
Pochinhavepointed out:

Advocacy is facing a seriesof threatsand dilemmas.In part thesereflect the
difficulties which affect numerousvoluntary sectoractivities, especiallywith regard
to funding. But the problemsalso go deeper.As advocacymovesup the political
agenda,so questionsaboutthe natureand quality of advocacyprocessesare thrown
into sharprelief (2001: v).
13

This is coupledwith a surprisinglack of detailedempirical researchinto advocacy.Gray
and Jacksonarguethat the absenceof sustainedcritiquesregardingthe purposeand
in
its
has
in
discussions
contemporarysociety
about
role
practiceof advocacy resulted
being steepedin a 'conceptualfog' (2002: 13). They suggestthat if there is a 'genuine
commitmentto providing peoplewith learningdisabilities with the meansto express
their views then therehasto be more informed debateabouthow this can most
effectively be achieved' (Gray and Jackson,2002: 13).

A few recentstudieshavebegunto explore someof the complexitiesinvolved in the
practiceof one-to-oneadvocacy.For example,Atkinson and Forbat (2003) evaluated
in
to
among
multiple
stakeholders
with
regard
organisations
perceptions

Nottinghamshire,whilst Buchananand Rumble (2004) exploredthe role of advocatesin
the lives of parentswho have learningdifficulties in Dorset.However,thesestudiesare
unusual,with much of the literature on one-to-oneadvocacyconfined to surveysand
net;
writings on standardsand guidelines(www. advocacyiesource.
www.bild. oriz.uk/advocac Hendersonand Pochin (2001) have arguedthat the very
dearth
has
to
the
of analytical research
also
contributed
natureof one-to-oneadvocacy
into the key questionsaffecting its development.They suggestthat citizen advocacyin
particular2:

has an inherentsuspicionof academicresearch.It is felt that to research
advocacyis to treat it as an "intervention" and to "clientise" thoseit supports,

2 The citizen advocacy
model hashistorically promotedthe developmentof long-term social relationships
betweenthe advocateand the advocacypartner.Thus the advocatebrings the personwith learning
difficulties into 'the circles of ordinary community life', aswell as representingtheir interestsand
supportingthem to managechangesor crisesin their life (O'Brien, 1987).A fuller discussionon citizen
advocacycan be found in Chapter2, section 1.2. This thesiswill demonstratethe ways in which People's
Voices differs from the citizen advocacymodel.
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therebythwarting a key aim of citizen advocacy,which is to promotepartners'
accessto and acceptancewithin, the life of the community. Second,the stress
laid upon confidentiality by all modelsof advocacyhasled to an understandable
reluctanceto discussactualadvocacyprocessesin the public arena(Henderson
and Pochin,2001: v).

Two recentPhD theseshaveproducedin-depth knowledgeaboutthe inside workings of
self-advocacygroups(Chapman,2005; Clement,2003), althoughtheseanalyseswere
both undertakenwith PeopleFirst groups.Early conversationswith Talkback members
indicatedthat the organisationmay be operatingin different ways to PeopleFirst
groups.For example,unlike PeopleFirst organisations,peoplewith learning difficulties
in Talkback do not hold official titles suchas 'chief executive', 'treasurer' or 'chair'.
What were the implications of this (if any) for the type of self-advocacypractisedby the
group?It was also apparentthat Talkback worked with high numbersof peoplewith
learning difficulties acrossthe county on a regular basis.For example,at the end of the
fieldwork period, the group was supportingapproximately200 peoplewith learning
difficulties to self-advocatein Buckinghamshire.This again standsin contrastto People
First organisations,which tend to comprisesmallernumbersof individuals (Clement,
2003; Goodley,2000). 1was keento explore how Talkback reachedso many people
with learningdifficulties in the local area,and whethertheseorganisationalprocesses
createda different 'model' of self-advocacy.Researchinto other types of self-advocacy
groupscurrently remainsthin, and so the contribution of this study to knowledgeabout
self-advocacyis timely. As Clement(2003) argues,existing studieshave appearedwary
of critiquing the rhetoric of espousedaims.Walmsley and Johnson(2003) suggestthat
the lack of sophisticatedstudiesin this field may be a result of inclusive research
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practiceswhich have discouragedresearchersfrom engagingin rigorous analysesof
self-advocacyfor fear of isolating the very 'subjects' of that research.

Throughout the course of this study, I endeavoured to position People's Voices and
Talkback alongside other advocacy organisations, attempting some form of
'benchmarking' exercise. In practice, this proved to be a difficult challenge. The British
Institute of Learning Disabilities (BILD) estimate that there are approximately 300
advocacy organisations operating at the current time (email correspondence with BILD,
2006). Brief details about some of the organisations' activities can be found through
advocacy networks, such as the Advocacy Resource Exchange, and links to individual
organisations' websites provide further information. However, it was virtually
impossible to locate contextual details for the organisations such as how, when, and
-

why groupswere founded.Mirroring the findings of Clement(2003), 1 found that very
few peopleheld suchknowledgeabouttheir organisation.Whilst this limited my ability
to draw comparisonsbetweenthe casestudiesin this thesisand other groups,it
reinforcedmy aim to find ways of elucidatingthis information from People'sVoices
and Talkback. As this thesisargues,developinga deepunderstandingof the practiceof
advocacyis reliant upon knowledgeof its origins and subsequentdevelopment.
ThereforeI hope this study will encourageothersto pay closerattentionto the historical
and geographicalcontext of individual groups,so that researcherscan begin to build a
more comprehensivepicture of the factorswhich shapeadvocacy.

2.2 My journey into the research

This study stemmedfrom my prior experienceas a supportworker for a Mencapday
centreand from an ongoing academicinterestin the developmentof voluntary sector
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servicesfor peoplewith learningdifficulties. My employmentwith Mencapencouraged
me to undertakea researchproject in which I exploredthe growth of parent-based
organisationsfor peoplewith learningdifficulties (Tilley, 2001).The researchraiseda
numberof critical questionsaboutthe impact of suchgroupson the experiencesof
peoplewith learning difficulties, their historical influence on policy andpractice,and
the extentto which they were a product of the wider environment.My researchalso
touchedupon the ways in which parent-basedgroupslike Mencapinteractedwith the
growth of one-to-oneadvocacyand self-advocacy- and in doing so, inspired me to look
more carefully at the experiencesof this more recentvoluntary 'movement' in the
history of learning disability.

This growing personal interest coincided with the publication of Valuing People (DoH,
200 1), which emphasised the important role that advocacy could play in executing the
Advocacy
vision.
paper's
was also emerging in a series of other government
white
policies. For example, in 2002, a report was published in response to the Reforming the
Mental Health Act white paper (DoH, 2000a) which recommended the
professionalisation of independent advocacy for users of mental health services (Barnes
et al, 2002). In 2003 the NHS launched its Independent Complaints Advocacy Services
(ICAS) scheme (DoH, 2005). My experience as a Mencap employee alerted me to some
of the challenges that advocates, self-advocates and supporters in self-advocacy
organisations were likely to face when implementing not only their own values and
objectives, but also those of policy-makers and academics. Coupled with the issues

raisedin my previousresearch,I was motivated to examinethe organisationalprocesses
and externalpressureswhich were influencing the philosophiesandpractice of an
activity that was becomingincreasinglyhigh-profile. By its very nature,advocacyhas
the potential to truly enablepeoplewith leaming difficulties to be influential playersin
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their own lives and within the wider advocacymovement.I wantedto look closely at
the factorsthat might facilitate or constrainthe achievementof sucha vision.

3. Situating advocacy in the wider context: New Labour, voluntarism
and Best Value

The significanceattributedto voluntarism in recentpolitical discoursemakesan
both
its
to
the
timely and necessary
state
explorationof advocacyand relationship
(Hendersonand Pochin,2001). As JanetNewman hasargued,underNew Labour 'the
third sectorof voluntary associationsand self-help groupstook on a new importanceas
a meansof complementing- or replacing- stateprovision' (2001: 145).

3.1 New Labour and the third way

New Labour cameto power in 1997propagatingthe 'third way'; a renewalof social
democracywhich embodieda middle groundbetweenthe market individualism of neoliberalism and the collectivist state-centredapproachof pastLabour governments
(Giddens,1998).The 'modemising agenda'was the meansby which to achieve
consensuson the articulation of third way valuessuchas citizenship,democratic
renewal,social inclusion and economicefficiency. This hasresultedin an approachto
serviceswhich placeshigh value on performancetargets,joined-up working, and
participatory democracy,involving the dispersalof power through a plurality of
organisations(Newman,2001).
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Within the realm of health and social care,this hasbeenenactedthrough a rangeof fora
in
local
(Newman,
2001),
the rise of user
to
transform
and
government
which aim
(Baggott
2004;
1980s
the
that
through
the
et
al,
of
consumerist
ethos
groups
emerged
Barnes,1997;Barneset al, 1999;Fox et al, 2005). In relation to learning disability
its
focus
1)
(DoH,
200
Valuing
People
the
the
on
with
white
paper
spirit of
policy,
broader
New
Labour
inclusion
independence,
the
much
of
mirrors
choiceand
rights,
into
(Mendonca
has
been
impact
Whilst
the
the
et
question
called
white paper
of
vision.
be
it
2005)
Tilley,
to
the vehicle throughwhich
2004;
Buchanan
certainly aimed
and
al,
the principles of the 'third way' would reachpeoplewith learning difficulties.

ValuingPeople also subscribedto the notion of participatory democracyin a variety of
ways. Fyson and Simons argued that:

in a significant departurefrom usualpolicy-making processes,ValuingPeople
during
both
its
involve
to
stakeholders
creationand
all relevant
explicitly aimed
its implementation(2003: 153).

At the national level, serviceuserswere invited to contributeto decision-makingand
learning
disability
by
linking
Taskforce,through the
to
the
goverment's
up
planning
National Forum. At the local level, authoritieswere requiredto establishLearning
Disability PartnershipBoards(LDPBs), and high hopeswere held for the boards'
in
development
involvement
the
to
the
truly
carers
of
and
of users
potential
reform
services(Fysonand Simons,2003). In the contextof suchpolicy developments,
Dearden-Phillipsand Fountain(2005) arguethat self-advocacyhastaken the 'leading
role in shapingthe way peoplewith learning difficulties and statutoryproviders
communicate'(2005: 200). If this is the case,the ways in which such communication
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in
hence
be
further
the
addressed this
occurson
groundneeds
exploration,and will
thesis.The issueis of particular importancein the light of recentresearchwhich
suggeststhat despitesomeevidenceof good practice,the participation of peoplewith
learning difficulties in many LDPBs is quite often symbolic, and doesnot involve a
genuinetransferof power (Clement,2003; Fyson et al, 2004).

3.2 Rediscovering voluntarism:

the role of advocacy in the third way

A key strandin New Labour discourseon the civil societyhasbeenits emphasison
community, voluntarism and self-help (seethe Compact,Home Office, 1998).

Valuing People recognised the importance of voluntary advocacy organisations in

helping to achieveits wider objectivesof choice,independence,rights and inclusion for
2001).
It
leaming
difficulties
(DoH,
stated:
peoplewith

Effective advocacycan transformthe lives of peoplewith leaming difficulties
by enablingthem to expresstheir wishesand aspirationsand make real choices.
Advocacy helpspeopleput forward their views and play an active part in
planning and designingserviceswhich are responsiveto their needs(DoH,
2001: 46).

This passagehighlights the ways in which governmentperceivedfonnalised advocacy,
and anticipatedits potential to contributeto the wider project of developinga civil
societywhich includespeoplewith learning difficulties. The white paperpledgeda total
of fl. 3million over three yearsto supportthe 'infrastructure' of self-advocacyand
establisha 'National Citizen Advocacy Network for Learning Disability' in order to
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'work towardsat leastone citizen advocacygroup in eachlocal authority area' (DoH,
2001: 47). The vision outlined in ValuingPeoplewas that a rangeof independent
advocacyserviceswould be availablefor peoplewith learningdifficulties, enabling
them to choosethe onebest fitting their needs.Sucha consumeristframework may have
implementation
if
for
the
significant ramifications advocacyorganisations,particularly
of that framework is being directedby government,and not by peoplewith learning
difficulties (Walmsley,2002). Similarly, as Clement(2003) hasargued,self-advocacy
for
become
local
level
have
the
a
way
social servicesauthoritiesto
organisationsat
accessthe 'symbolic voice' of peoplewith learningdifficulties on partnershipboards.
The government'sperceptionof advocacyin the twenty-first centurythus raisesthe
questionof who shapesadvocacy- an issuethat is exploredin this thesis.

3.3 Best Value policy: quality servicesand value for money

Despitethe ring-fencing of somecentralgovernmentmoniesfor advocacy,the majority
lesser
local
funding
to
and
a
authorities,
extent,the NFIS
of core
still restswith
(Hendersonand Pochin,2001; Jackson,2005). What ValuingPeople failed to address
was the complexnatureof theselocal funding arrangements,particularly within the
wider remit of Best Value (Buchananand Tilley, 2005). Best Value was introducedin
1997as a centraltenet of New Labour's modernisingof the local governmentsector,
and from April 2000 it hasplaceda duty on local authoritiesto 'securecontinuous
improvementin the way in which they exercisetheir functions,having regardto a
combinationof economy,efficiency and effectiveness'(DETR, 1999:3). Although Best
Value replacedthe systemof CompulsoryCompetitiveTendering(CCT) -a mechanism
introducedin the 1980swith the aim of reducing costsand the monopoly of statutory
providers at the local level (Ball et al, 2002) - asMeanset al.(2003) have argued,Best
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Value goesfar beyondthe scopeof CCT, asit extendsto every activity of local
government, including social services.

At the heart of Best Value is a performance management system which contains the

meansby which local authoritiescan conductin-housereviews of all their serviceson a
in
design
5-year
order to achieve
annual
performance
plans
rolling
programme, and
6continuous improvement'. Alongside this internal review process, Best Value has

developeda stringentregulatory systemwhich subjectsthe performanceof eachlocal
serviceto externalauditing and inspection(Higgins et al, 2005). By measuringthe
achievementsof local authorities' servicedelivery, againstnationally defined
performanceindicators,inspectionteamshavethe power to confirm the 'success'of
local councils,or alternativelyto highlight where servicesare failing.

3.4 Best Value and advocacy: contracts, outputs and funding

To date,therehasbeenlittle researchconductedinto the ways in which the Best Value
framework may be impacting upon the ValuingPeople agenda.However,there is some
evidencethat this policy is having a direct impact on advocacyschemesacrossthe
country, which are being encouragedto quantify activities that until recently havebeen
acceptedas almost impossibleto measure.Hendersonand Pochin (2001) have linked
the relative decline of citizen advocacyand the concurrentrise in case-workadvocacy
in the UK as evidenceof funders' preferencefor schemeswhich can be subjectedto
statisticalcomparativeevaluationsmore easily.This view is supportedby Jackson,who
highlights the complexitiesposedby suchdevelopmentson advocacyschemes:
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In advocacy,whilst supportprovidedby advocatesmay be practical in nature,
other characteristicsof citizen advocacyrelationships- suchaslove, friendship,
acceptance,respectand inclusion - arenot so easyto assessandmeasure(2005:
23).

Best Value encouragesdifferent procurementregimes,but its regulatory and
performancecomparisonunderpinningsmay be establishinga situation in which
commissionersare increasinglylikely to designever more complex contractual
arrangementswith different typesof advocacyorganisations(Buchananand Tilley,
2005). It hasbeennoted that Best Value may not simply be regulating advocacy,but
also altering its principles and practice(Hendersonand Pochin,2001). This is of
particular relevancein relation to the power of commissioningdepartmentsto draw up
the meansby which advocacyis measured.This also hasimplications for the
independenceof advocacyschemeswhich havebeenre-construedin commissioning
speakas 'services' (Chapman,2005). The origins, principles and valuesof advocacy
may be particularly vulnerableto ill-consideredmanagerialistapproaches(Buchanan
and Tilley, 2005). More empirical work is neededto explore exactly how
commissioningstrategiesare impacting upon advocacy,and the procurement
mechanismsthat are being drawn upon in order to purchaseadvocacy'services'. These
issueswill be addressedin the thesis.
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4. The structure of the thesis
The thesisconsistsof eight chapters:

Chapter 1: Introduction

Chapter 2: Literature

review

This chapter reviews the literature relating to advocacy organisations. It focuses on the
history of advocacy, its espousedaims, and the sociological theories which may have
influenced its development. This chapter also considers some of the tensions in
highlights
The
how
the
to
chapter
environment.
wider
advocacy relates
advocacy and
in
be
how
indicates
the thesis.
in
they
addressed
will
gaps existing research, and

Chapter 3: The research process: methods and methodology

Here I review the literaturethat informed my choice of methodsfor the research,
focusingupon qualitative approachesin learning disability researchand organisation
theory. I also set out my multi-method framework in detail, and explore someof the
complexitiesthat arosethroughoutthe researchprocess.

Chapter 4: The development of advocacy at the local level
This chapter presents my findings on the origins of People's Voices and Talkback, and
the socio-political context in which they have developed. This chapter relates to my first
local
development
in
Whatfactors
influence
the
of
a
advocacy
research question:

context?

Chapter 5: The relationship between values, principles, theory and practice in
advocacy
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The focus of this chapteris findings relatedto groupmembers'narrationsof what
drives the practiceof advocacyin their respectiveorganisations.It beginsto unpack
how the respondentsunderstoodthe activities undertakenby their organisation,and thus
addressesmy secondresearchquestion: "at

is advocacyin practice?

Chapter 6: Tensions and challenges in the practice of advocacy

This chapterpresentsmy findings on someof the tensionsand ambiguitiesthat arose
when the organisations'espousedaims were put into practice.In particular, I focus
upon the issueof who runs advocacyorganisations.This proved a significant site of
contestationwithin organisationalnarratives.This chapteraddressesthe research
question: Hat are the tensionsand challengesthat arise in thepractice ofadvocacy?

Chapter 7: Advocacy and the external environment
My last data chapterrevealsfindings in relation to how advocacygroupsinteract with
individuals and institutions beyondtheir organisationalboundaries.In particular it
focusesupon externalstakeholderperceptionson advocacy,the natureof 'partnership'
working, and the commissioningof advocacy.This chapterrelatesto my final research
question:How do relationshipswith externalstakeholdersimpact upon organisations
that practise advocacy?

Chapter 8: Conclusion

This chapterdraws togetherthe main findings from the thesisand considershow these
findings may be built upon in further research.
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Conclusion

This chapter has proposed that advocacy organisations have, to date, been poorly
documented and analysed. Existing studies tend to be ahistorical and lack consideration
of specific geographical factors - an interesting omission considering advocacy's
overwhelmingly localised nature (Simons, 1992). More detailed empirical research is

neededif advocacyis to avoid becomingsomethingof an ephemeralphenomenon.This
is of particular significancein the light of recentpolicy initiatives which I have
suggestedmay be shapingadvocacyin ways not yet fully recognised.Advocacy has
undoubtedlybeenplacedon somethingof a pedestal;discussedas a mechanismfor not
only establishingbetter servicesfor peoplewith learningdifficulties
(www.bild. orjz.uk/advocac ; Flynn and Ward 1991;Simons, 1995),but also as a means
of achievinga morejust and equalsociety, in which the very natureof the relationships
between'disabled' and 'non-disabled' peopleare deconstructed,and exposedin terms
of their inherentpower imbalances(Aspis, 2002; Roetset al, 2006). With such fervent
claims aboutits transformationalnaturedominatingthe advocacydiscourse,it is
essentialfor researchersto take stock, and undertakeconsideredcritiques of how
advocacyis manifestedwithin organisedenvironments.

now turn to a review of the literature which has informed the developmentof this
thesis.
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Chapter 2: Literature review

Introduction

This chapterreviewsthe literature on advocacyfor peoplewith leaming difficulties that
hashelpedto inform the developmentof my research.The chapterhighlights emerging
themesand gapswithin the existing literature,which arebuilt upon and exploredin
detail throughoutthe thesis.I also appraisesomeorganisationtheory, which has
provided a useful set of analytical tools to help evaluatevarious elementsof
organisationallife at the two advocacygroups.

The chapteris organisedunder four main sections,eachof which relatesto a specific
researchquestionand findings chapter:

1. Telling the story: a history of advocacy for people with learning difficulties
This section reviews the literature that traces the historical development of different
types of advocacy for people with learning difficulties. It serves as a scene-setter,but
also reflects a broader position of the thesis which seeks to use historical data to
increase the depth of understanding about the current issues facing advocacy.

2. Values, principles and theories in advocacy
This sectionexploresthe literature on the espousedvaluesandprinciples of advocacy's
proponents,and seeksto place suchidealswithin the broadertheoreticaldevelopments
that haveinfluencedthe learning disability field in the pastthree decades,most notably
normalisation/ SRV and the social model of disability. Organisationtheory is drawn
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upon to elucidatethe theoreticalandmoral tenetswhich might be underpinning
advocacy.

3. Tensions in advocacy
This section draws upon the literature to examine the tensions that arise in the practice
of advocacy - for example, governance issues and different stakeholder perceptions of
the reality of intellectual impairment. This section focuses on the literature which
explores the internal dynamics of advocacy organisations.

4. The wider advocacy project: service tool or political force?
The final section of this chapter reviews the literature on advocacy's relationships with
external stakeholders - most notably, statutory authorities. It considers the role of
advocacy organisations in participative structures, and draws upon existing studies to
highlight tensions and challenges that have arisen in this process. Like the three
preceding sections, part 4 of this chapter also draws attention to current gaps in the
literature and shows how this thesis will address them.

1. Telling the story: a history of advocacy for people with learning
difficulties

This sectionreviews the literature on the history of advocacyfor peoplewith learning
difficulties in the UK. It will help to contextualisemany of the themesdiscussedin this
chapter,and will identify factorswhich haveboth encouragedand inhibited the growth
of advocacy.Drawing on O'Connor's (2000) work on embeddednarratives(particularly
those 'expanded'to considerbroadersocio-historicaltrendsthat are relevantto the
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organisation)and the conjecturesof critical realistssuchasBryant (2000) 1arguethat it
is important to reflect upon the historical knowledgeof a particular phenomenonif we
areto fully comprehendits complexitiesin the present.Whilst historical researchon
advocacyto dateis both sketchyandreliant upon a narrativethat has rarely been
challenged(seeWilliams and Shultz, 1982;Flynn and Ward, 1991; Hersov, 1996;and
Goodley,2000afor examples),it is neverthelessimportant to tell the story againhere,
drawing on asmany sourcesaspossibleand including additional information that I have
acquiredand analysedthroughoutthe courseof the researchprocess.

1.1 Growth of a grassroots movement

Elsewhere(Tilley, 2006), 1have arguedthat the developmentof advocacyis bound up
with the broaderhistorical story of grassrootsvoluntarism for and of peoplewith
learningdifficulties. This grassrootsphenomenonbeganin 1946with the founding of
the National Associationfor Parentsof Backward Children (NAPBC). As Wahnsleyhas
argued,this organisation:

symboliseda watershedin the history of voluntary organisationsin the UK,
from early twentieth centuryvoluntary organisations,like the Central
Associationof Mental Welfare (CAMW), which soughtto 'do good' from an
abstract,rather lofty position, filling in gapsin stateprovision, to more
grassrootsmovementswhich espousedan advocacyrole for a major group of
stakeholders,in this casethe families of peoplewith learning disabilities
(Walmsley, 2000: 104,my emphasis).
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I have characterisedthe developmentof this type of voluntarismas one in which
'insiders' (peoplewith learning difficulties and their families) raisedtheir political stake
in the developmentof community-basedservicesfor peoplewith learningdifficulties both ideologically andpractically (Tilley, 2006). As the NAPBC - now known as
Mencap- grew and developeda sophisticatedorganisationalstructureacrossthe
country, it gaineda reputationasboth a powerful campaigningorganisationand
innovative serviceprovider (Rolph 2002; Rolph 2005). It also pavedthe way for the
Autistic
Society
The
National
such
as
organisations
establishmentof other parent-based
(1962), and The Down SyndromeAssociation(1970) whosemembershipand
largely
by
'insiders'.
least
in
(at
the
were
occupied
early years)
managementstructures

Whilst theseparent-foundedorganisationshaveundoubtedlydevelopedstrongnational
has
been
local
the
confined exclusively to carers.
not
story
grassroots
aswell as
profiles,
Arguably the growth of formal advocacy,beginningin the UK in the 1970s,
demonstratesthe materialisationof anotherstrandof voluntarism which gained
its
'outsider'
This
both
'insider'
integration
through
the
and
perspectives.
of
momentum
refersto the combinedinput from a rangeof stakeholders,including users,carers,
academics,professionals,and supportworkers, who have endeavouredto remain
independentof statutorystructures.

1.2 Citizen advocacy

The idea of organised'advocacy' as a specific form of voluntary activity with a set of
prescribedactionsandvaluesemergedat a particular historical point towardsthe end of
the 1960sin the United States(Flynn and Ward, 1991). Within the learning disability
field, the roots of the term 'advocacy' lie in the idea of the 'citizen advocate',first
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discussedin responseto the questionaskedby many parentsat a 1966United Celebral
PalsyAssociationconference:'what will happento my child when I am gone?' As
Flynn and Ward (1991: 136) explain, citing Wolfensberger(1983a), citizen advocacy
interests
the
of somebodywith
was perceivedasproviding one meansof safe-guarding
do
This
if
learning
difficulty,
to
conceptwas
so.
or
willing
was
available
nobody else
a
developedin line with broadercontemporarycritiquesof institutionalisation,which had
led to the growth of 'protective services0 for peoplewith learning difficulties in the US.
However,a numberof criticisms were levelled againstsuch 'protective' agenciesinterest
impersonal
their
their
of
with serviceproviders
conflict
and
nature,
namely
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person
other
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with
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important
is
in
It
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to acknowledgethe
also
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commonuse of the word 'partner' to describethe personreceiving advocacy.The
increasedadoptionof this term hasbeenusedto denoteparity betweenthe advocateand
the serviceuser.However, as Clement(2002) has arguedwith regardto the term
'empowerment',suchlanguagemay sometimesbe employedto maskpower
differentials.

3 'Protective services'was the term coined in the United Statesduring the 1960sto refer to 'those services
and activities which are undertakenby an individual or agencyon behalf of other individuals who are not
fully able to act for themselves'(Helsel, 1973).Theseincluded guardianship,outreach,counsellingand
legal intervention.The primary role of a protective servicesagencywas to ensurethat peoplereceived
appropriateservicesthroughouttheir lives, and thus actedas procurersand coordinatorsof services.On
occasionsa protective servicesagencywould becomethe serviceprovider if alternativeresourceswere
not available.Although protective servicescollaboratedwith private voluntary agencies,the agencies
were statutorily authorised(Helsel, 1973).
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In the UK, citizen advocacytook hold in 1981with the formation of the Advocacy
Alliance, a coalition of five national charities:Mencap,MIND, The SpasticsSociety,
The LeonardCheshireFoundation,and One-to-One(Butler et al, 1988).This alliance
setup a pilot project to introducecitizen advocatesto residentsof threelong-stay
learning disability hospitalsin south-westLondon (Atkinson, 1999).In 1984a similar
schemewas developedin Sheffield, althoughthis time the project brought together
advocatesand local peoplewith learning difficulties including thosewho lived in
hospitals,at home with their families, and in local homesand hostels(Butler et al,
1988).Theseschemesdemonstratea clear link betweenthe growth of citizen advocacy
in the UK and the developmentof community careservices,which gainedmomentum
in the 1980s(Welshmanand Walmsley, 2006).

Although the principles of citizen advocacywill be outlined in more detail in section2,
it is worth reflecting here on the vision put forward for this new initiative in the early
daysof its development.Building on the work of Wolfensberger(1973), and his own
contribution to the principles of advocacy(O'Brien and Wolfensberger,1979)John
O'Brien, a leading figure of citizen advocacyin the US, summarisedthe conceptasthis:

a valued citizen who is unpaid and independentof humanservicescreatesa
relationshipwith a personwho is at risk of social exclusion and choosesone or
severalof many ways to understand,respondto and representthat person's
interestsas if they were the advocate'sown, thus bringing their partner's gifts
and concernsinto the circles of ordinary community life (O'Brien, 1987:3).

This vision hasbeensubjectedto criticisms from membersof the disabledpeople's
movement,someof whom have objectedto the potential for citizen advocacyto
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responsibility for disabledpeople'sneeds(Tyne, 1994).Tyne arguesthat amongstthose
involved in delivering advocacya debatehas arisenaroundwho shouldreceive
advocacy.If advocacyis not aboutassumingcontrol over someonewith a learning
difficulty, then is it right for an advocateto be assignedto somebodywho hasno means
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Extended
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argument
conclusion,
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of expressing
that thosepeoplewho havethe greatestneedfor their intereststo be protectedcould be
deniedan advocate.

Despitethesechallenges,advocacyin the UK has grown from its citizen advocacyroots
to accommodatea rangeof organisations,all working towardsimproving the lives of
peoplewith learningdifficulties. It hasbeensuggestedthat there are somewhere
between150-200one-to-oneadvocacyschemesalone in the UK (Buchanan,2004) someof which constitutethe 'pure' citizen advocacymodel, with many more
facilitating short-termpartnershipsdealingwith specific issues,and longer-tenn
by
based
those
the
that
reflect
wholly
espoused
may
not
partnerships
upon principles
is
dynamic
This
the
phenomenon
a
one,
suggests
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capableof adaptingto changingenvironments(Hendersonand Pochin,2001).

However,developmentsin advocacythroughoutthe 1990salso highlight the needfor
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occurred.
ways
which
more research
specific
the questionof why suchdiversification hastakenplace. For example,have specific
historical,
development
(local
the
of
particular
groups
geographicalcontextsaffected
political, and economicfactors?) Have key playerswithin advocacygroupsbeen
influencedby particular ideas,theories,governmentpolicies, or personalexperiences?
Lastly, it is necessaryto considerhow the diversification of the past fifteen yearshas
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addressed the literatureto date,andwill be discussedin this thesis.

1.3 Self-advocacy

As life history work with peoplewith learning difficulties demonstrates,peoplewere
'speakingup for themselves'long before the 'official' self-advocacyhistory begins
(Taylor, 2003; Hreinsdottir et al, 2006). Accounts by self-advocatesgiven at a
indicated
learning
in
2004
Open
University
May
that
the
people
with
conferenceat
difficulties living in long-stayhospitalsand community group homesdevelopedvarious
meansof resistingthe prescribedroutinesand life patternsassignedto them years
before theyjoined self-advocacyorganisations(Tilley, 2004).

However, the history of formalisedself-advocacy(speakingup for yourself) - like that
of citizen advocacy- beginsin Scandinaviaand the US. The origins of 'self-advocacy'
lie in the leisure club networksof Swedenin the 1960s.Although Britain was also
developingsuchactivities throughthe work of local Mencapbranches(Rolph, 2002),
the Swedishexampleswere unique becausepeoplewith learning difficulties were
beginning to organiseand managethesegroupsthemselves(Williams and Shultz, 1982:
5 1). Supportersbeganto developcoursesto 'teach' peoplewith learning difficulties
aboutthe skills neededto take on suchroles. This eventuallyled to a national
conferencein which ideasaboutthesecoursesand leisureclubs were shared.In 1970a
secondconferencewas held in Sweden,this time attractinginternationalattention,
including that of Ann Shearer,a British journalist who had foundedthe Campaignfor
the Mentally Handicapped(seebelow) (Hersov, 1996).
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One of the first self-advocacydevelopmentsin the US is thoughtto be ProjectTwo, a
self-help group founded,organisedand led by Ray Loomis in the mid-1970s,following
his deinstitutionalisationin 1968from one of Nebraska'slong-stayhospitals(Williams
and Shultz J 982). Runningparallel to this was the developmentof similar 'support'
institutions
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from
in
been
for
had
Oregon
aroundthe
who
also
groups people
sameperiod. It was at one of thesemeetingsthat the committeepennedthe name
'PeopleFirst'. Following on from a conventionorganisedby the groupsin 1974,the
first state-widePeopleFirst organisationwas founded- which went on to inspire the
foundationof a numberof other PeopleFirst organisationsacrossthe US in the 1970s.
However, asWilliams and Shultz havepointed out, the PeopleFirst phenomenonwas
is
'It
'self-advocacy'
the
an extraordinaryfact that during the
picture:
only part of
wider
1970sa whole network of similar groupssprangup in America, many of them starting
later
learn
independent
local
initiatives
to
that they
only
came
participants
whose
as
were part of a "self-advocacymovement"' (Williams and Shultz, 1982:56). In this
respect,the history of PeopleFirst groupswas not unlike the parents' movement.

Although many of the developmentsin UK self-advocacytook place in the 1980s,some
pioneeringwork was undertakenby the Campaignfor Mentally HandicappedPeople
(CMH) in the early 1970s(Hersov, 1996: 130). CMH (now Values into Action) was a
learning
for
difficulties.
improving
In
with
people
services
pressuregroup aimedat
1972and 1973,the CMH organiseda numberof 'participation events', in which issues
suchas choice,independenceand relationshipswere discussedby peoplewith learning
difficulties. At one workshop,the notion of involving peoplewith learning difficulties
in the planning andrunning of serviceswas also raised.As Hersov (1996) points out, it
was the CMH which fosteredlinks with the US at this time, notably by supportingPaul
Williams's study tour of America in 1979.
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Alongside thesedevelopments,a numberof other self-advocacyinitiatives were
beginningto take shape;many of them basedin Adult Training Centres(Crawley,
1988).Othershowever,were not basedin specific services,with somereceiving support
from the CMH. Despiteinitially viewing the participation of peoplewith learning
difficulties in self-advocacyactivities asthe responsibility of serviceproviders,by the
mid-1980sCMH was actively encouragingpeopleto setup their own self-advocacy
groups,and claim ownershipof them (Barnes,1997:56). In 1981Mencapprovided
both the funding and the administrativebasefor one of the earliestself-advocacygroups
in the UK, which had the aim of representinga numberof thesesmaller local selfadvocacycommitteesat a national level. The 'participation forum', as it was known,
was setup by Mencap's London divisional office, althoughit was not a formally
constitutedself-advocacybody and lackedan organisedrepresentativestructure
(Shearer,1986: 187).However, the group did developits own identity through the
production and distribution of films aboutself-advocacy,and through its hosting of
conferencesin the early 1980s(Hersov, 1996: 131). The participation forum tackled a
rangeof personaland social issuesconcerninglearning disability in the 1980s,and
actedin an advisoryrole to other fledgling self-advocacygroups.However, its
expansionwas limited by the moderatefunds it received,which in 1986,still did not
permit the employmentof a full-time advisor(Shearer,1986).

Representativesfrom thesevarious self-advocacyprojectscametogetherin 1984in a
trip to the first internationalself-advocacyconference,held in Tacoma,USA. This was
madepossibleby the pooling of funds from a rangeof organisationssuchas CMH,
Mencap,the King's Fund and City Lit. Returningfrom this conference,the delegates
decidedto fonn the first British PeopleFirst organisation- PeopleFirst of London and
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Thames- with JohnHersov and AndreaWhittaker asvolunteer advisors.Onerole of
this group was to travel throughoutthe country, explaining self-advocacyto peoplewith
learningdifficulties and staff in a rangeof settings,and suggestingthe ways in which
peoplecould establishtheir own group. The group alsobeganwork on the second
internationalPeopleFirst conference,which was held in London in 1988.Over 300
delegatesattendedthis conference,and a numberof other PeopleFirst groups
subsequentlysprangup acrossthe UK. In 1989,PeopleFirst London securedthe first
significant piece of funding for an independentself-advocacygroup (a threeyear grant
from the JosephRowntreeFoundation,the Mental Health Foundationand the King's
Fund). This funding enabledthe group to rent office spaceand employ a paid advisor,
and continueto sendnewslettersand other information to individuals and groupsacross
the country (Hersov, 1996).

Hersov (1996) acknowledgedthat a primary causefor concernin theseearly yearswas
the relationshipbetweenself-advocatesand thosewho were 'advising' or 'supporting'
them. Both the self-advocatesand individuals suchas Hersov and Whittaker were aware
of the potential tensionbetweenneedingto teachpeoplethe skills to take control for
themselves,whilst inadvertentlyretaining a powerful position in the relationship.This
was also borne out at an organisationallevel. Whilst PeopleFirst London and Thames
were appreciative(and indeed,dependent)upon the administrativesupportoffered by
organisationssuch asthe CMH, the King's Fund and Mencap,they wantedto run their
own meetings,and have a greatersay in their organisation'sdevelopment(Hersov,
1996: 132).Theseconcernsare still prevalent,and the relationshipbetweensupporters
and self-advocatescontinuesto be understoodin a rangeof different - and sometimes
contradictory- ways (Chapman,2005). However, it is important to recognisethat the
origins of self-advocacyin the UK lie in the coming togetherof a rangeof stakeholders
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stakeholdersin thesegroupswere not mutually exclusive- indeed,the early yearsof
self-advocacy are evidence of a successful process of reciprocal facilitation and learning
on all sides (Tilley, 2006).

The history of self-advocacyin the UK is arguablybetter documentedin the literature
than that of citizen advocacyand its later manifestations.One possiblereasonfor this
instrumental
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be
those
the
some
of
who
were
of
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might
publication papers
tallies' in the growth of British self-advocacyin the early 1980s(Williams, 1982;
Shearer1986;Whittaker, 1996;Hersov, 1996).By documentinghis own experiencesas
well asthe experiencesof other friends and colleagues,Hersov- like Williams and
Shearerbefore him - offers researchersinterestedin the history of self-advocacya
wonderfully rich accountof the people,placesand eventsthat madeself-advocacya
reality in Britain. Likewise, the work undertakenby the Social History of Learning
Disability researchgroup at the OpenUniversity has also contributedto the unfolding
story of self-advocacyin the UK. By chartingthe direct experiencesof self-advocates
and non-disabled'allies' in print (for example,Goodley2000b,and a specialedition of
the British Journal ofLearning Disabilities, Issue3,2006) the group has encourageda
closerinspectionof the 'rise' of self-advocacyin the UK, drawing comparisonswith
internationaldevelopments.However,these'insider' contributionsto the historiography
on self-advocacy(updatedrecently by Buchananand Walmsley,2006) may be
reflective of a more important development.It hasbeenarguedby BersaniJr (1998) that
one indication that a phenomenonhasbecomea 'social movement' (capableof
initiating ideological changeandnew dimensionsof identity) is when it beginsto write
its own history. The texts cited aboveare certainly an indication of sucha development,
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difficulties in this processis a relatively recentone and arguablyremainsmarginal.

1.4 Themes raised by the history

A numberof themesrelevantto this thesiswere raisedthrough an historical appraisalof
the rise of advocacy.For example,the issueof alliancesis a crucial one. Alliances in
advocacyhavetakenplace on an individual and group basis,throughthe relationships
betweennon-disabledpeopleandpeoplewith leaming difficulties in one-to-one
links
less
in
formally
through self-advocacy.Alliances
their
advocacypartnerships,and
have also takenplacebetweenorganisations.The supportingrole of a parent-groupin
the UK (Mencap)reflectswider internationaldevelopments(seeBylov, 2006, on
Denmark,and Tsuda,2006, on Japan), althoughit hasbeenarguedthat the idea of selfin
learning
difficulties
Englandhasbeengreetedby
for
representation peoplewith
parentswith greaterhostility than in someother countries(Buchananand Walmsley,
2006). Internationalallianceshave alsobeenintegral in the spreadof ideasabout
advocacyand in facilitating mutual learning amongpeoplewith learning difficulties and
their supporters(Ledger and Tilley, 2006).

Whilst alliancesbetweenpeoplewith learning difficulties and non-disabledallies have
clearly reapeda numberof benefitsfor the developmentof advocacy,they have also
createdchallengesand tensions.From the earlieststagesof self-advocacyin the UK,
allies havedebatedthe extentto which their role facilitates or inhibits the empowerment
of peoplewith learning difficulties. Many of the 'leaders' that emergedwithin the
history of advocacywere peoplewithout learning difficulties. As Chapmanargued
(2005: 30) 'the impetusfor the developmentof self-advocacycamefrom championsand
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A review of the literature (Atkinson, 1999; Butler et al, 1988; Flynn and Ward, 1991;
Hersov, 1996) demonstrates a number of compatible aims between the twin arms of
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integral.
Where
learning
difficulties
the proponents of citizen
as
was
viewed
people with
in
diverge
the extent to which they viewed people
to
was
and self-advocacy seemed
by
its
learning
difficulties
themselves;
taking
very nature, citizen
with
controlfor
in
for
the
advocates
non-disabled
advocacy was affording a more prominent role
promotion of disabled people's interests. However, as discussed above, the role of nondisabled allies in the growth of self-advocacy has also been a site of contestation, with
the boundaries of support presenting challenges for both advisors and self-advocates. It
is also clear that historically, the purpose of citizen advocacy was to support people
in
historical
lie
basis
individual
the
the
roots
of
self-advocacy
purely on an
whereas
in
learning
difficulties
together
coming
groups and dealing
activities of people with
with issues (such as labelling and employment) that affect them collectively.
Nevertheless, as a review of the 1988 international People First conference report
demonstrates, a focus on individuals (personal stories; skills; and experiences of
intellectual impairment) has been of historic importance to those involved in selfadvocacy (Wertheimer, 1988).

The history of both citizen and self-advocacyin the UK also demonstratesthat these
developments
have
degree
fragmentation
both
of
as they
parallel
experienceda certain
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havegrown, which may explain why thereis still no national organisationfor either
A
in
(Buchanan
Walmsley,
2006).
England
and
review of the
citizen or self-advocacy
literature also indicatesthat thereappearsto be a closeassociationbetweenthe
developmentof community careservicesand the growth of advocacy(Bramley and
Elkins, 1988).A recentinternationalcollection of paperson the history of self-advocacy
in
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Thesethemeshave arisenwithin the context of national and internationaldevelopments
in advocacy,and all require further explorationbasedon empirical evidence.It is
in-depth
localised
in
England
that
although
phenomenon,
a
remains
advocacy
apparent
local studiesare largely absentin the literature.The first researchquestionof this thesis
hasbeendevelopedin the light of suchissues:

Whatfactors influencethe developmentofadvocacy in a local context?

2. Values, principles and theories in advocacy

This sectionreviews the literature on the values,principles and theoriesthat underpin
the practice of advocacy.It also drawsupon conjecturesfound in organisationtheory
that can provide a deeperunderstandingof the philosophiesthat drive advocacygroups
have
help
This
tensions
to
their
emerged
of
a
number
work.
can
explain why
and shape
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despite
(see
'movement',
the
a
supposed
consensus
around
values
advocacy
within
section3). It hasbeenarguedthat the practiceof advocacyorganisationshasrarely been
subjectedto stringentcritical analysis(Clement,2003; Walmsley and Johnson,2003).
The organisationtheory that is reviewedhereprovides a useful basisfor addressing
someof the shortcomingswithin existing research.

2.1 Developing the analytical tools from organisation theory

In the 1980s,Edgar Sheindevelopedhis influential theory of organisationalculture, in
levels:
he
broke
down
to
three
on the surface,there are
which
organisations
organisationalartefacts- visible but often undecipherable;beneaththeselie valuesand
norms; and at the core of the organisation.lies its assumptionsand beliefs (Schein, 1984,
1997;Hatch, 1997).This thesis,unlike Clement's (2003) is not a study in organisational
culture.Nevertheless,developmentsin organisationtheory - particularly those
articulatedby Schein- can provide a useful set of tools with which to explore someof
the claims madeaboutadvocacyin the literature.

Drawing upon Schein'swork, Mary Jo Hatch describesvaluesas:

the social principles, goals and standardsheld within a culture to have
intrinsic worth. They define what the membersof an organisationcare
about... Values constitutethe basisfor makingjudgments aboutwhat is right and
is
what wrong, which is why they are also referredto as a moral or ethical code
(Hatch, 1997:214).
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It hasbeensuggestedthat valuesare what motivate organisationsto do the work they do
in
behave
to
they
ways that exemplify those
members
of
organisations
and
encourage
values(Hatch, 1997).In doing so, they producea set of organisational'norms' which
by
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in
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(Meyerson
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and
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a
adhere
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all
Martin, 1987;Martin, 1992).In the learning disability field, Clement(2002,2003) has
drawn upon someof theseorganisationtheory argumentsin order to questionthe
in
different
stakeholders
advocacy
around
values
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assumedsolidarity
by
found
that
was
not
agreed
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all
set
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a coherent
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lack
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a
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In their review of organisationalculture theory, Martin and MeyersondescribeSchein's
model asthe 'integration' perspective,where culture is assumedto be consensualat the
organisation-widelevel. They refer to the sub-culturemodel asthe 'differentiation'
being
by
fracture
describes
to
subject
culture
as
perspective,which
organisational.
larger
the
organisationalcontext.Lastly
separate,althoughstable,mini-cultures within
they explain the 'fragmentation' perspective,which looks for ambiguity and
inconsistencywithin organisations.This post-modemposition arguesthat because
identities
their
complex
actors
own
personal
organisationsconsistof numerous
- with
it is impossibleto assumeanything but a multiplicity of changingperspectivesoperating
within organisationalculture at any one time (Martin and Frost, 1996).
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In trying to understandwhat drives andmotivatesadvocacyorganisations,it is
importantto considerthesethreeperspectives,andhow they have informed the
literatureto date.Few studieshave specifically discussedor 'looked for' the instabilities
anduncertaintieshighlighted in the fragmentationperspective,and much researchon
the subjectseemsdominatedby the integrationperspective.As Clement(2003) has
in
by
field
implicit
desire
be
to raisethe
the
this
researchers
may a result of an
argued,
(2003)
Walmsley
Johnson's
by
'talking
It
to
and
up'. may also relate
value of advocacy
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learning
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the
to
that
of
research
methodologies
a
wide
range
a
use
contention
disability advocacyfield has constrainedin-depth and critical appraisals.Furthermore,
the integrationperspective- whetherusedconsciouslyor otherwise- servesa broader
in
highlighting
By
and
consistency
approaches,the
a unity of values
political purpose.
integrationperspectivestrengthensthe claims madeby thoseworking in the field that
advocacyis a force for positive changethat deservesmore formal recognition (Simons,
1992,1993). It also supportsthe argumentthat advocacyshouldbecomea legal right, so
that disabledpeoplecan accessan independentadvocatewhen they so desire(Atkinson,
1999).

This is not to saythat examplesof the other two perspectivesare absentfrom the
literature.Personalcommentarieshave illustrated the different personalbackgroundsof
self-advocates,and how issuesof gender,race and sexualityhave impactedupon their
experienceof self-advocacyand self-advocacyorganisations(Walmsley and Downer,
1997;Walmsley, 2002; Goodley,2000a).Hendersonand Pochin (2001) highlighted the
historical and continuing tensionsthat haveboth infused and hindereddifferent typesof
one-to-oneadvocacy.Clementand Chapmanhavemadesignificant stridesin
uncoveringthe complexitiesand multiple perspectivesthat exist on a rangeof subjects
within one organisation(Clement,2003) andbetweendifferent organisations(Chapman
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2005). Both of thesestudiesfocus on PeopleFirst self-advocacyorganisations.A gap
remainsin knowledgeregardingthe natureof self-advocacyorganisationsthat do not
call themselves'PeopleFirst', aswell as other types of advocacy,suchascitizen or
situation-basedadvocacy.As section 1 indicated,my thesiswill addressthis gap.

As Clement(2003) has argued,an approachwhich combinesall three theoretical
perspectivesin its evaluationof organisationalculture (seeMartin 1992,1995,2002),
can be usedto explore the different ways in which advocacygroupsconstruct,articulate
andpractisetheir organisationalvalues.Combining perspectivesprovidesresearchers
with a useful set of tools from which to think aboutthe theoreticaland philosophical
underpinningsof advocacy(the beliefs and assumptionsin Schein'smodel) aswell as
the more visible goalsand principles of an organisation.Martin's 'meta-theory' also
highlights theseelementswhilst questioninghow they havebeenarrived at (and by
whom), and the extentto which they are acceptedby different organisationalmembers
at different times.

Values indicate what is important to an organisation,and provide the organisationwith
a senseof purpose,and a set of aims. Section2.2 is concernedwith the ways in which
the valuesof advocacyhavebeennarratedin the literature, and thus dealswith what
might be describedasthe 'rhetoric' of advocacy.It exploresthe debatesconcerning
what advocacyought to be about,whilst consideringhow 'integrated' this rhetoric
really is. It hasbeenpointed out that organisationsas entities do not havevalues;people
within organisationshavevalueswhich may be sharedby othersand reflectedin the
organisation'sofficial literature (Clement,2002: 56, citing Stackmanet al, 2000). As
Stackmanet al (2000) have argued,valuesare attributedto organisations
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metaphorically.Consequently,section3 of this chapterwill review the literaturewhich
examineshow thesenarratedvaluesareborneout in practice.

2.2 Values in advocacy

A review of the literature suggeststhat there are a numberof valueswhich are shared
amongstthoseinvolved in both self-advocacyand different types of one-to-one
advocacy.The two most significant are:

1.All humanbeingshaveequal value

An underpinningprinciple of advocacyis frequently assertedto be its belief in the equal
value of all humanbeings as a startingpoint from which to redresssocial injustice
(Brandon, 1995;GeorgiaAdvocacy Office website,2006; Roetset al, 2006; Thomas
and Woods, 2003). Simonsarguesthat 'rather than stigmatisepeopleon the basisof
their 'difference' we shouldrelate to them aspeople, with abilities and gifts aswell as
needs' (Simons, 1993: 17). Gray and Jackson(2002: 9) contendthat this is particularly
important for individuals who havebeenhistorically devaluedby society,ashas often
beenthe casefor peoplewith leaming difficulties.

2. People with learning difficulties should have the samerights as all other citizens,
including the right to 'speakup'

Another value driving the advocacyagendais that peoplewith learning difficulties
deservethe samelegal and humanrights as everyoneelse:
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The significanceof advocacylies in the recognitionthat a person'sown skills
may not include the ability to speakfor him or herself, for intellectual, social,
emotional,developmentalor physicalreasons.The recognitionof an
individual's right to a hearingdespiteany or all of thesedifficulties places
Sandow,
1995:
1).
human
(Garner
the
rights'
and
contextof
advocacywithin

Garnerand Sandowcite this aspart of broaderhistorical developmentsover the past
century in which therehasbeena 'gradual acceptanceof an increasingrangeof
individual differences,and the concomitantexpansionof humanrights' (1995: 3).
However Thomasand Wood (2003) have arguedthat despitethe anti-discriminatory
legislation enactedfor disabledpeoplein 1995(Disability Discrimination Act) and the
focus on individual rights brought aboutby the Human Rights Act 1998,peoplewith
learning difficulties have often beenexcludedfrom exercisingtheir rights through
legislative loopholes.Thereforeit is essentialfor thoseinvolved in advocacyto retain a
focus on rights as a principal value (PeopleFirst London website,2006).

Turning values into goals through advocacy

Advocacy is seenasbeing onemethodthrough which all of thesevaluescan be
exercised.It is a processwhich can facilitate the falfilment of theseambitious(although
lead
As
to
to the realisationof four main
advocacy
aims
not extraordinary)values. such,
goals,neatly summarisedby Atkinson (1999):
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1. Empowerment

Advocacy hasbeendescribedas a meansby which peoplecanbecomeempoweredto
makeboth every-dayand life-changingdecisions(Atkinson, 1999).Advocacy is viewed
by someasbeing the processthrough which peoplegain the knowledgeand/or skills to
enablethem to havemore power within the structuresand systems(both formal and
informal) which affect their lives. This not only meansbeing heard,but having one's
views listenedto and acted upon (Simons, 1995).It also involves meaningful ways to
participatein decisionsthat affect oneself- both in proactiveand reactive ways
(Simons, 1992,1993,1995,1998). Aspis (2002) also views the facilitation of changeas
an integral goal of self-advocacyfor peoplewith learning difficulties. However, she
arguesthat to date 'when groupsdo successfullyadvocatefor change,it is usually a
minor one, and there is no shift of power betweenpeoplewith learning disabilities and
the authorities' (2002: 3). Aspis contendsthat self-advocacygroupshave a
responsibility to broadentheir remits and posemore uncomfortablequestionsaboutthe
statusquo if true empowermentis to be achieved.

2. Autonomy

Although autonomyfor peoplewith learning difficulties is more commonly linked to
people's involvementin self-advocacy,it has also beenarguedthat one-to-oneadvocacy
hasthe potential to help peopletake more control in their lives (Simons, 1993),and that
this can be at leastpartially achievedthrough a processof self-actualisation(Brechin
and Swain, 1989:45; Flynn and Ward, 1991). The views of peoplewith leaming
difficulties, collectedby Ken Simons,clearly illustrate that self-expressionand selfconfidencewere significant reasonsfor peopleretaining an involvement in self-
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advocacygroups(Simons, 1992: 18-19).Goodleysummarisedthis assumedgoal of
best
for
it'
deciding
'It
taking
and
charge
what's
you
of
getting
means
advocacy:
(2000a:7).

3. Citizenship

Safeguardingthe rights of peoplewith learning difficulties is viewed as an important
First
England
People
Central
outline this as one of their
goal of advocacyorganisations.
core aims:
To make surethat peoplewith leaming difficulties know abouttheir rights, can
have
their
the samerights as everybodyelse.
get
rights,
(www.peoplefirst. or2.uk/aims
Similarly, Action4Advocacy statethat:

Advocacy is taking action to help peoplesaywhat they want, securetheir rights,
Advocates
interests
they
their
services
need.
and advocacy
and obtain
represent
schemeswork in partnershipwith the peoplethey supportand take their side.
Advocacypromotessocial inclusion, equality and sociaIjustice.
(www. advocacyacrosslondon.
org.uk)

Hendersonand Pochinhave arguedthat justice - the full realisationof a person'srights,
and redressfor any wrongs inflicted upon them -'lies at the heart of advocacy'(2001:
72). A centraltenet of one-to-oneadvocacyis the important role that an advocateplays
in defendinga person'srights (Brandon, 1995;Wertheimer, 1998).Goodley contends
that self-advocacycan be seenas 'a counter-movementto statepaternalism,wherein
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peoplewith the label of learningdifficulties conspicuouslysupportone anotherto speak
out againstsomeof the most appalling examplesof discrimination in contemporary
British culture' (Goodley,2000a:3). Recentresearchinto the views of PeopleFirst
membersalso highlights the strongfocus on rights and equality amongself-advocatcs
(Chapman,2005). Theseexamplesdemonstratethe perceivedpower of the advocacy
(2002)
Aspis
However,
to
to
citizenship.
arguesthat one aim
act
as
a
pathway
process
learning
be
the
that
to
rights
people
with
clarify
and
pursue
of self-advocacyshould
difficulties havewithin the law, whilst campaigningto increasethe numberof rights
that fall within the legislative framework.

4. Inclusion

It's to help peoplewith learning difficulties get out into the community (Simons,
1993: 19).

This quoteby a PeopleFirst self-advocatecrystallisesa goal that hasbeeninextricably
bound up with advocacyfrom its earliestdays.The remit of advocacyhasbeen
historically linked to the wider movementof deinstitutionalisationand community
living for peoplewith learning difficulties. Advocacy is heraldedas important in
making integrationa meaningfulreality for peoplewith learning difficulties: living in
the community, rather than merely existing on its fringes (Pochin,2002, writing on
citizen advocacy;Simons, 1993and Tsuda,2006, writing on self-advocacy).Despite
claims that the equality and inclusion agendasmay sometimesbe in tension
(Wolfensberger,2002), many of thoseinvolved in advocacyseethem as complementary
featuresthat work in tandem(Simons, 1995).The life storiesof 'top' self-advocates
presentedby Goodley demonstratethat despitesometensionsand challenges,
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involvementin self-advocacygroupsimpactedupon the narrators' experiencesof
community life by providing supportand friendship,daily routinesand a senseof
purpose.Goodleyreflectedthat 'regardlessof normalisationprocedures,self-advocacy
groups provide emotional (expressive) gains and serve a number of practical

(instrumental)needsof narrators' (2000a: 122).Many of these'gains' and 'needs'
included
in
in
directly
feeling
to
the
experiences
of
communities
which
related
people's
they live.

Despitethe critique of paternalismsometimeslevelled at citizen advocacy(seePochin,
2002), the developmentof theseschemesin the 1980shas alsobeendescribedas a
'radical social initiative' due to the way they soughtto addressthe social exclusionof
peoplewith learningdifficulties through community voluntarism:

Part of the rationale for the citizen advocacymovementwas that peoplewith
learningdifficulties might otherwisemiss this kind of relationshipthat occurs
in
because
the
people
of
segregating
professionally
of
practice
naturally
controlled settings(separatingthem from the social world) (Buchanan,2004: 1).

The valuesand goalsdiscussedaboveare all elementsintegral to different typesof
advocacy.The following sub-sectionreviews how theseideals havebeen
'operationalised'through advocacyprinciples.

2.3 Principles in advocacy

If valuesare understoodas the basisfor action in advocacy,then principles can be
describedasthe guidelineswhich help to convertvaluesinto realisableoutcomes.This
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Citizen advocacy

Citizen advocacyarrived in the UK with a set of defined valuesconcernedwith
protectingthe interestsof peoplewith learning difficulties and tackling social exclusion
through the actionsof 'valued citizens'. Alongside thesevaluescamestrict procedures
that set out the necessary'rules' of implementation,enshrinedin handbooksproduced
by citizen advocacysupportorganisations(Butler et al, 1988;Wertheimer, 1998).
Citizen advocacywas to be pursuedvia schemes- involving peopleand structures.A
numberof prescribed'dos and don'ts' were put forward, with the aim of facilitating
bestpractice(seeCitizenAdvocacyProgram Evaluation [CAPE], O'Brien and
Wolfensberger,1979).At times, thesehavebeendescribedasthe 'principles' of
advocacy(Butler et al, 1988:5); othershavereferredto them as the 'key elementsin
successfulcitizen advocacy' (Flynn and Ward, 1991: 139). Essentiallythey are
guidelinesfor advocacyschemes;presentedin the literature as the indisputablebuilding
blocks of advocacy.

Below are someof the most well-known:

o Independence

There shouldbe no conflicting interestswhich limit the action of advocatesand the
project (Advocacy 2000 website,2006).
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Independencehashistorically beena key principle in the delivery of one-to-one
it
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Second,the independenceof the advocacyoffice from serviceprovidershasbeen
define
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to
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9

Loyalty to Partners

It is an advocate'srole to be on the side of the personthey are supporting- not to be
impartial (Advocacy 2000 website,2006).

Guidelinesfor citizen advocacymake clear that the advocateis presentto provide a
informed
decision,
from
information
to
make
an
which
as
possible
as
partnerwith much
decision,
that
the
to
then
and
enact
regardlessof the
support partner announce
and
advocate'sown personalview (Wertheimer, 1998).However, asnoted earlier,
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may
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challengesarisewhen
partner unable articulate
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having
decision
behalf
in
the
to
of
make
a
on
of their partner,on the
advocate
position
basisof what they believe to be in their best interests(Williams, 2000).

e

Theestablishmentof relationshipsthat arefreely given and voluntary

The developmentof supportingrelationshipsnot basedon paymentor compensationhas
beenan integral aspectof the developmentof citizen advocacy.Wolfensbergerargued
in 1973that:

our society currently appearsto be in a phaseof reactionto the trendstowards
centralisationand formalisationof societalprocesses.While suchcentralisation
will undoubtedlycontinuein many areas,citizens are seekinga balanceto this
trend, and readinessto volunteer for civic action appearsto be a manifestationof
this search(1973: 26).

Whetheror not Wolfensbergerwas correctin his perceptionof the volunteerism
zeitgeistsweepingAmerica in the 1970s,thoseinvolved in advocacyhave argued
powerfully for the utilisation of unpaid advocatesin one-to-onerelationships.It has
beensuggestedthat serviceusersare frequently- if not always- in contactwith people
who are paid to be with them. Emphasisingthe voluntary natureof the advocateis seen
asbeing a crucial meansof tackling social exclusion (Wolfensberger,no date;
Wertheimer, 1998;Monaghan,2005). It is also perceivedas having reciprocalbenefits
whereby 'the advocatealso learnsfrom the partner and developsas a more active citizen
with a deeperappreciationof the diversity of her/his community' (Monaghan,2005). In
this way, one-to-oneadvocacyis still framedwithin the civic duty discoursehighlighted
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by Wolfensberger,and articulatedmore recently in New Labour policy directives
(HMT, 2002).

*

Positive Imagery and Interactions

It hasbeenarguedthat 'citizen advocacycan be a powerful vehicle for challengingthe
negativeand devaluingimagesfrequently attachedto many peoplewith disabilities or
thosewho are otherwisestigmatisedor disadvantaged'(Wertheimer, 1998: 19). CAIT
(Citizen Advocacy Information and Training - now renamedthe Advocacy Resource
Exchange,ARX) hasmaintainedthat rectifying historically devaluingprocessesfor
peoplewith leaming difficulties is a key aim of citizen advocacy.It is said that this can
be achievedby using positive and respectfullanguageand encouragingpeopleto
becomeinvolved in valued and age-appropriateactivities; in someinstancesthis may
includejoining the managementcommitteesof advocacyschemes.Literature, publicity
material and the office location and designshould 'seek to portray positive images
rather than imagesof charity or pity' (Wertheimer, 1998:20). This is linked to the
theory of valued social roles for peoplewith learning difficulties developedby
Wolfensberger(1980,1983b) discussedfurther in section2.4.

However, the extentto which these'building blocks' havebeenunreservedlyadopted
by schemesin the UK hasbeencalled in question,and as Pochin (2001: 104)has
argued:'beneaththe superficial consensus,the picture is lesscertain. Indeed,he
attributesthe diversification in typesof advocacyfrom the initial citizen advocacy
starting point as symptomaticof the difficulties or reluctancethat someorganisations
have facedin putting the CAPE recommendationsinto practice.
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Pochin's analysisis a helpful startingpoint when reassessingthe shapeof advocacyin
the presentday. In contrastto the seeminglystrongconsensusfrom the advocacy
literature of the 1980s,later writing on the subjecthas focusedmore heavily on
fragmentationand tensions(Buchanan,2004; Clement,2002; Tyne, 1994).Henderson
identity
lack
drawn
(2001)
have
Pochin
to
the
and coherence
of
clear
attention
and
lacking
left
local
it
has
in
the power
that
schemes
operating advocacy,arguing
necessaryto issueauthoritativeguidelinesto purchasersin local authorities.Whilst the
Advocacy ResourceExchange(ARX) haspromoteda Codeof Practiceand provided
it
has
isolate
local
for
tended
to
those
twenty
to
years,
national support
schemes
schemesnot directly involved in citizen advocacy.On the other hand,it hasbeenargued
that for thoseregional forums that have encompasseda diverserangeof advocacy
groups,what they gain in inclusivity 'they tend to lose in political force' (Henderson
and Pochin,2001: 14).

Setf-advocacy

Self-advocacyhasgrown in a more ad hoc, and lessprescribedway than citizen
advocacy.The 'principles' that have dominatedcitizen advocacyand its later
manifestationsare simply not a characteristicof self-advocacy.This might be becauseby its very nature- self-advocacyhas developedthrough the significant contributionsof
peoplewith learning difficulties themselves.Unlike the academicsand activistswho
developedthe key ideasbehind citizen advocacy,many peoplewith leaming difficulties
involved in self-advocacy(despitesupportfrom allies) havenot had the traditional
sourcesof knowledgeand information at their disposal(Chapman,2005). Ideasaround
self-advocacyhave occurredin a more experientialmanner,as a growing number of
from
leaming
difficulties
have
learned
supportersand
with
about
self-advocacy
people
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peers, and become involved in groups in their local areas.Nevertheless, there are some
'key concepts' within the self-advocacy literature which suggest that self-advocacy is
developing its own specific value-system. In one of the most influential studies on selfbelieved
(1992)
Ken
Simons
they
asked
self-advocates
what
self-advocacy
advocacy,
interviewed,
for.
Simons
Among
Ken
the
self-advocacy was about:
was
people

"

Representing or helping other people with a learning difficulty

"

Self-expression

"

Self-development

"

Social life and mutual support

"

Integration

"

Improving services through participation

"

Dealing with personal problems

"

Affecting wider change - such as challenging labels.

Many of these principles can still be found in recent literature about the purposes of
self-advocacy organisations (People First London website, 2006; Chapman, 2005;
Goodley, 2000a; Buchanan and Walmsley, 2006). Another principle is the belief that
self-advocacy organisations should be 'user-led' or 'user-controlled' (Simons, 1992).
This has become something of a holy grail for self-advocacy groups, evident in both the
claims put forward by organisations themselves, and the specifications required for
commissioners who are funding them (Clement, 2003; London People First website,
2006). This has important, although often ambiguous, implications for the organising of
self-advocacy on the ground and will be discussed further in section 3.
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The advocacyliteratureaboundswith so-calledidealsbut very few studieshave
examinedmembers'views aboutsuchorganisational'truths' or how suchvaluesand
principlesare enacted.This researchaimsto redressthe balance.

2.4 Theories and philosophies underpinning advocacy for people with learning
difficulties

So far, this chapterhasexploredthe commonlyespousedvaluesof advocacyfor people
with learningdifficulties, and someof the historical processeswhich haveled to the
emergenceof this value-system.However,asits history shows,advocacyhasnot
developedfree of conflict. Indeed,assection3 will demonstrate,many of thesetensions
continueto engagedifferent advocacystakeholdersin debatestoday.Questionsaround
the fundamentalpurposeof advocacy,andwho 'owns' it areparticularly pertinentin the
currentclimate of userparticipationandincreasedspecificationof advocacy'services'.
But why do thesetensionsexist?Turning to organisationtheory- in particular Schein's
model of organisationalculture- it seemsthat conflict within andbetweendifferent
advocacygroupsarisesbecausemembershold inherentlydifferent assumptionsboth
aboutadvocacy,and aboutpeoplewith leamingdifficulties.

As Hatch (1997) has pointed out, it is not easy to unpick the underlying beliefs and
assumptions held by members of organisations. This is particularly relevant for
advocacy organisations, considering how little empirical research exists about the
different perspectives of people involved in such groups. Walmsley (1997,2002) has
suggesteda way forward. She argues that placing citizen advocacy and self advocacy in
the context of the major theoretical movements that have informed the learning
disability field over the past thirty years (namely normalisation / social role valorisation
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and the socialmodel of disability) might help to tracesomeof the conflicting positions
that haveemergedwithin different typesof advocacy,and amongdifferent
organisations. She writes:

I would arguethat there are still differencesin the ways disabledpeopleand
peoplewith learningdifficulties and their allies, analysethe situation they find
themselvesin and differencesemergethereforein practice(Walmsley, 1997:4).

Thoseinvolved in advocacymay be analysingsituationsfrom very specific theoretical
positions.They may also,however,be subconsciouslydrawing on deeply-embedded
philosophieswhich they have acquiredthrough their personalexperiencesin specific
environments.Either way, this sectionwill look more closely at the theoriesthat have
beenusedto understandthe lives of peoplewith leaming difficulties, consideringthe
ways in which they have influencedthe practiceof different types of advocacy
organisations.This sectionwill review the literature on the principal theoretical
developmentsin learningdisability, focusing in particular upon their relevancefor
advocacy.

2.4.1 Normalisation and Social Role Valorisation (SRV)

Normalisationhasbeendescribedas a 'family of ideas' (Emerson,1992).Originating in
Scandinaviain the early 1960swith the academicwork of Nirje (1969), normalisation
hasbeenreformulatedand adaptedover the years,in order to drive forward changein
servicesfor peoplewith learning difficulties acrossa rangeof countriesand institutions
(Wolfensberger,1972,1983b;Kings Fund, 1980;Towell, 1988;Brown and Smith,
1992).
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The original normalisationconceptdrew heavily on humanrights theories,and aimedto
foster equality for peoplewith leaming difficulties by:

life
to
people
patterns
of
and conditions
mentally
retarded
available
all
making
of everydayliving as closeaspossibleto the regular circumstancesand ways of
life of society (Niýe, 1980:33).

This definition of normalisationbecamea statementabouthow servicescould reflect
the basic rights of peoplewith learning difficulties in an egalitariansociety;and as such
mirrored contemporarytrendsin Westernculture at that time to securethe rights of
Scandinavian
(Emerson,
3).
However,
1992:
the
version of
marginalised.groups
ideals
for
that
the
such
egalitarian
peoplewith
assumption
upon
normalisationoperated
learning difficulties could be achievedwithin segregatedsettings(Emerson,1992).
Normalisationwas the objective,whereasintegration and segregationwere 'simply
1980:
56).
(Bank-Mikkelsen,
working methods'

In North America, Wolf Wolfensbergerproposeda more elaboratedefinition of
normalisation,which he continuedto developand refine throughoutthe 1970sand early
1980s(Wolfensberger,1972,1980,1983b).Wolfensbergeraimedto move the
Scandinavian
beyond
the
the
of
rhetoric
rights
version, and
normalisationprinciple
developa more 'scientific' [sic] theory that both explainedthe situation of many
disadvantagedgroups(not just peoplewith learning difficulties), whilst offering a
systematicmechanismfor change.He originally outlined this asbeing the:
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in
as
utilisation of meanswhich areasculturally normative possible, order to
establish,enableor supportbehaviours,appearances,
experiencesand
interpretations which are as culturally nonnative as possible (1980: 8).

By 1983Wolfensbergerhad renamedhis theory 'social role valorisation' (SRV) partly
to differentiateit from the Scandinaviannormalisationprinciples, but also to reflect a
centraltenetof his theory that:

the most explicit and highestgoal of normalisationmust be the creation,support
and defenceof valuedsocial roles for peoplewho are at risk of social
devaluation(Wolfensberger,1983b:234, original emphasis).

An important featureof Wolfensberger'sformulation developedout of contemporary
de-valued
deviance.
labelling
He
that
theories
argued
sociological
and
groupssuch as
of
peoplewith learningdifficulties were trappedin a cycle of role expectancyand role
circularity. This meantthat the characteristicsandbehaviourof membersof deviant
groupswere largely determinedby the way in which society respondedto them once
they had been 'labelled', rather than by any biological or psychologicalfactorsthat led
the individual to acquirethe label (Emerson,1992:6). As Wolfensbergerarticulated:'it
is not differentnessitself that makesfor deviancyin this definition, but negatively
valueddififerentness'(1980: 8, original emphasis).SRV was developedin order to
addressthis so-calledcycle of stigmatisation,and was concretisedin Wolfensberger's
complex serviceevaluationprogrammePASS (1983c).This involved the creationof
valued social roles for disadvantagedpeoplevia a number of mechanisms- most
controversiallythrough the discouragementof devaluedpeoplemixing with one another
(working on the assumptionthat this would lead to greaterstigmatisation)and by
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encouragingdisadvantagedgroupsto reducethe 'overt signs' of their 'differentness'.
Whilst Wolfensbergermaintainedthat SRV was a two-prongedstrategywhich entailed
adjustingthe behavioursof individuals to makethem more socially acceptable,aswell
as changingsociety's perceptionsaboutwhat could be valued (Wolfensberger,1983b:
235), it was the former that gainedmost attention,and formed the bulk of PASS
(Wolfensberger,1983c).

The impact of both versionsof normalisation- Wolfensberger'sin particular - upon the
delivery of servicesin the UK is well documented,and has beenreviewedonceagain in
the light of developmentsin the 1990s(Walmsley,2006). However, the normalisation
been
ideology
has
have
It
'fails to
that
the
argued
philosophies
not escapedcriticism.
make explicit the tensionbetweengiving value and taking power' (Brown and Smith,
1989:9) and doesnot addressthe 'fundamentalre-evaluation' that would be neededof
suchpeoplein order for societyto realistically give them valued social roles (Dalley,
1992: 102).Walmsley makesa similar point when shewrites that the:

(is)
to,
that
an agendawhich maintainsthat
normalising agenda
we are working
to take part in society on equalterms,peoplewith learning difficulties must
heroically rise abovethe impairmentandjoin in a conspiracyto deny that their
intellectual impairmentsmatter. Or maybetheselimitations are not real, maybe
they are constructed(Walmsley, 1997: 12).

It has also beensuggestedthat normalisationtheoriesservedto minimise the collective
for peoplewith learningdifficulties, and maintainedthe position
consciousness-raising
of non-disabledpeopleto decidewhat was, or was not socially valued (Sviros, 1992).
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2.4.2 Normalisation / SRV and advocacy

So what are the links - if any - betweennormalisationprinciples and advocacy?
Normalisation theory hasplayed a considerablerole in shapingthe policy andpractice
its
impact
has
been
but
2006),
(Walmsley,
last
thirty
what
the
years
of servicesover
difficulties?
learning
for
delivery
the
of advocacy peoplewith
upon

Normalisation ISR V and one-to-oneadvocacy

For Wolfensberger(no date),citizen advocacyhad the potential to make an important
their
First,
the
extensive
advocate
with
to
citizen
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contribution social role
into
'proteg6'
introduce
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the circles of ordinary
the
to
social networks- would able
in
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they
hence
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life,
them
could gain a
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Secondly,
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heavily
the
the
by
This
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nature
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rested
association.
social value
into
by
to
the relationship
Wolfensberger
that
enter
choosing
contended
partnership.
without paymentor connectionto existing servicestructures,the advocatewas making a
by
is
friend
the
that
the
valued
role
positively
a
as
role
statementabout partner's
-a
had
the potential to encouragea positive
The
thus
citizen advocate
wider society.
for
In
Wolfensberger,
by
this
the
way,
people.
other
advocacypartner
valuation of
dependent
Citizen
/
SRV
concepts.
mutually
were
citizen advocacyand normalisation
likewise,
SRV
the
to
and
goals
of
achieve
advocacywas one mechanismwith which
many of the key principles of citizen advocacywere embeddedwithin the assumptions
of normalisationtheory.
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Many of the criticisms that havebeenlevelled at normalisationcan also be extendedto
implies
like
Citizen
that a non-disabled
normalisation,
advocacy,
citizen advocacy.
in
lives
integral,
the
position,
of peoplewith
unassailable
an
perhaps
will
play
person
learning difficulties. By doing so, it works on the assumptionthat it is impairmentthat
is the sourceof devaluation,as opposedto questioningthe ways in which learning
disability might be a socio-culturalphenomenon(Dingham, 1968:76, cited in
Walmsley, 2002). It alsoperpetuatesan imageof peoplewith learning difficulties as
victims, rather than 'a holistic picture which portraysthem warts and all, even
interventionist
be
times
they
that
and
require
a
more
may misguided,
at
acknowledging
(Walmsley,
2002:
29).
Indeed,
this
than
the
permits'
philosophy
advocacy
stance
citizen
is an ongoingtensionwithin citizen advocacy,with someactivists arguing that in the
friends
family
flexible,
boundaries
are
with
and
aroundrelationships
real world,
individual's
taking
against
an
wishes.Thus a
even
action,
sometimesgiving adviceand
citizen advocateshouldalso be afforded a similar remit with which to exercisetheir
(Williams,
2000).
Clearly,
judgment
behalf
the
the
partner
of
advocacy
own
on
theoreticalorigins of citizen advocacyare linked to the normalisation/ SRV
by
developed
time,
the
that
many of the sameacademicsand
same
at
philosophies
activists.

Normalisation ISR V and self-advocacy

The theoreticalorigins of self-advocacyare lessapparent(Walmsley, 2002), and so it is
have
had
difficult
impact
theories
to
trace
the
that
upon selfnormalisation
more
advocacygroups.Certainly, central elementsof normalisation/ SRV are at oddswith
the basicprinciples of self-advocacy,most notably its collective nature,which SRV
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would theoriseasbeing potentially stigmatising.In her critique of the limitations of
nonnalisation/ SRV for peoplewith learningdifficulties, Chappellcontends:

Suchan argumentmisunderstandsfundamentallythe natureof friendship as a
voluntary relationshipbasedon mutual respectand affection, which hasat its
centre,sharedexperiencesand interests...Furthennore,identifying other people
with leaming difficulties as the problem to be avoided(literally) underminesthe
possibility of collective political action, basedon commonality of experience
(1997: 4).

Despiteviewing citizen advocacyas a precursorto self-advocacy(Wolfensberger,cited
in Williams and Schultz, 1982),Wolfensberger(2002) later developedhis own critique
of self-advocacy,which he believedhad becometoo influencedby the 'empowerment
ideology'. He arguedthat this ran contrary to SRV, which offered an empiricallyorientatedmeansof changingthe experiencesof marginalisedpeople.The 'religion' of
empowerment,arguedWolfensberger,provided no guaranteesof life improvement;in
fact, its emphasison rights could be potentially damagingto the very people it
purportedto defend.

By polarising SRV and empowermentin this way, Wolfensberger'sargumentsseemto
suggestthat SRV hasno place in the practiceof self-advocacy.Dowse (2001: 134)
illustratesthis point when shearguesthat 'the terrain opento legitimate interventionand
action by many self-advocacygroupshasbeenlimited by the dogmaof normalisation'.
However, as Chapman(2005) has demonstrated,the picture is more complex than
Wolfensberger'sanalysispermits. For example,the history of self-advocacyillustrates
that self-advocacygroupsare dependentupon supportfrom non-disabledpeople.This
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acceptanceof difference,and group consciousness
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(2005)
'issues
Martin
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written:
organisations.
There are no automaticanswersto questionsof who should take initiatives in helping
issue,
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but
it
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important
Addressing
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the
this
ask
questions'.
valued
roles,
people
Chapman(2005) has shownin her researchon the natureof supportin self-advocacy,
that somesupportworkers haveexplicitly acknowledgedSRV as informing their
it
into
implicitly
they
to
as
perceive
moving
people
use
practice;whilst othersseemed
valued social roles as an importantpart of their remit.

Although there is no evidenceto suggestthat disabledpeoplehave themselvesadopted
indeed
have
(Chappell,
1997)
for
/
SRV
some
change
as
a
model
normalisation
it
is
in
1996)
it
Fulcher,
(Oliver,
1994,
that
the
central
clear
cited
robustly rejected
ideasof thesephilosophieshave influencedthe developmentof advocacyfor people
However,
in
leaming
difficulties,
the
ways
advocacy.
which
citizen
with
particularly
current one-to-oneadvocacyorganisationsacceptthe central tenetsof normalisationare
ambiguous.This ambiguity may provide at least a partial accountfor the diversification
of advocacyover time; but this needsto be examinedmore closely through additional
be
in
Similarly,
to
these
theories
appear
may
conflict with many of the
research.
whilst
key valuesof self-advocacy,Chapmans'sthesis(2005) indicatesthat with regardto the
role of non-disabledallies, the influence of normalisation/ SRV might be greaterthan
one assumes.However, as Chapman'sstudy focusedsolely on PeopleFirst selfadvocacygroups,further researchis neededin order to explore the extentto which
normalisation/ SRV has shapedother types of self-advocacyorganisations.One aim of
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this thesisis thereforeto build on the existing researchin this area,and examinethe two
gapshighlighted above.

2.4.3 The social model of disability

The secondimportant idea to influence the learning disability field in recentyearshas
beenthe social model of disability. Unlike normalisationand SRV, the theoretical
developmentsassociatedwith the social model have emergedfrom the work of disabled
academics,and haveplayed an integral role in the disabledpeople's movementover the
Oliver,
1996;
2004).
Although
has
decades
(Campbell
Oliver,
the
three
model
and
past
beendevelopedand critiqued sinceOliver first pennedthe term in 1983(Oliver, 1983),
its central tenetsretain a powerful place in disability studies.Essentially,the social
model restsupon the assumptionthat:

disability stemsfrom the failure of a structuredsocial environmentto adjustto
the needsand aspirationsof citizenswith disabilities rather than from the
inability of a disabledindividual to adaptto the demandsof society (Hahn,
1986: 128,cited in Barton, 1996:8).

The roots of the social model of disability are said to have emergedthrough the Union
of the Physically ImpairedAgainst Segregation(UPIAS), a collective of disabled
activistswho concludedthat disability was a form of social oppression(Oliver, 1996).
The early proponentsof the social model presentedan analysisof the causesof
'disability' through a structural-materialistperspective(Hunt, 1966;Finkelstein, 1980;
Oliver, 1990).In this way, their theorisingwas a major departurefrom much of the
existing sociological literature which attemptedto explain the disabledexperience
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through either the 'sick role' (Parsons,1951) or through deviancytheory (Goffman,
1963).Along with other 'victim-blaming' theories,normalisationwas accusedof
individualising disability and leaving the 'social and economicstructuresuntouched'
(Oliver, 1986: 16).

Although the social model undoubtedlystimulateda powerful drive for social and
political change(Thomas,2004), it hasitself beensubjectedto a host of critiques since
its inception. Most notably, challengeshave contestedthe model's utility in
understandingthe 'collective experienceof disablement'(Oliver, 2004: 8). This has
arisenwith regardto the model's reluctanceto deal with the 'reality' of the experience
of impairment (Morris, 1991; French, 1993);and from academicswho have questioned
the robustnessof the model to incorporatepeople's multiple identities, including
gender,race and sexuality(Morris, 1991;Begum, 1994;Hill, 1994;Shakespeare
et al,
1996).Other powerful critiques of the social model emergedfrom post-structuralist
approacheson how disability has comeinto being (Thomas,2004).

The social model andpeople with learning difficulties

So, what hasbeenthe impact of the social model for peoplewith learning difficulties?
Unlike normalisation,which was designedand implementedby non-disabledpeople
with significant ramifications for servicesystems,the social model is an inherently
emancipatoryproject. It aims to bring about structuraland cultural shifts in order to
ensurethat disabledpeopleenjoy the samerights and opportunitiesas othersin society;
indeedthe natureof the relationshipbetweendisability theory and activism hasbeen
describedas a reciprocal one (Dowse,2001). However, it has developedpredominantly
through the theorisingand activism of physically disabledpeople.Whilst it claims to
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have
disabled
been
difference
the
community,
concerns
within
expressed
accommodate
is
for
intellectually
impaired
to
this
the
extent
which
relevant
regarding
people
(Chappell, 1997;Goodley,2001,2004; Walmsley, 1997,2002).Theseconcernshave
also beenvoiced by one activist with leaming difficulties, who has accusedphysically
disabledpeopleof 'using the medical model when dealingwith us' (Aspis, quotedin
Campbelland Oliver, 1996:7). It is Aspis's contentionthat the disability movementhas
beenreluctantto embracepeoplewith learning difficulties for fear of being labelled
'stupid'.

Similarly, critiquesof the social model that call for the theorising of impairment have
focusedon the engagementof disability studieswith the sociology of the body
(Shakespeare
and Watson, 1995;Hughesand Patterson,1997).As both Chappell (1997)
and Dowse (2001) havecontended,the constructionof a new disability framework
by
faced
lines
does
these
the
exclusions
peoplewith
along
not address particular
intellectual impairments,any more than the earliestconceptionsof the social model did.
This is further problematisedby the questionablelikelihood of peoplewith learning
difficulties embracingand debatingthe social theoriesof disability and impairment for
themselves,particularly when the disabledmovementhas generallyneglectedto
developits complex ideasaboutthe natureof oppressionin accessibleways, free of
jargon andpresentedin Plain English:

By virtue of the cognitive limitations which constitutetheir impairments,many
peoplewith learning difficulties will strugglewith abstractconceptsand may not
be able to link their storiesto this broaderframework as othershave (Dowse,
2001: 138).
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It is important to acknowledgethat asidefrom SimoneAspis, uneaseaboutthe omission
of learning disability from developmentswithin the social model hasbeenraisedby
non-disabledacademicallies suchasChappell,Goodley and Walmsley.

2.4.4 The social model of disability and advocacy

The social model and sey'-'advocacy

Whilst Dowse's (2001) outlook on the social model's efficacy in addressingthe
exclusionof peoplewith learningdifficulties is somewhatpessimistic,in drawing upon
Goodley's (2000b) narrativework with self-advocatesshe seesself-advocacyas the
specific mechanismthroughwhich peoplewith leaming difficulties can developtheir
own individual identities,whilst also identifying with a collective. Indeed,the website
focal
for
People
First
London
the
that
a
point
organisation
provides
people's
of
suggests
having
being
labelled
learning
disability:
in
that
as
of
a
collective experience, particular

At PeopleFirst (Self Advocacy), when we talk aboutpeoplewith learning
difficulties, we mean 'people labelled ashaving a learning difficulty'. This is
one of the labelsthat societyputs on us to mark us out as not being able to
understandthings the sameas other people.PeopleFirst (Self Advocacy) is set
difficulty
learning
for
(PeopleFirst London
labelled
having
a
up
as
people
website,2006).

However, asWalmsley points out, the preferenceamongself-advocatesfor the term
'learning difficulties' - if any label is to be applied at all - implies that the potential to
learn is favouredover the 'permanencyof oppressionencapsulatedin the term 'disabled
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has
important
for
(2002:
3
1).
This
the extentto which peoplewith
ramifications
people'
the label of learningdifficulties are preparedto celebratethe differencethat has
chamcterisedthe disability movement,and suggestsquite a significant point of
departure.Nevertheless,the PeopleFirst London websitegoeson to stateits allegiance
to the social model, which it managesto condenseinto accessiblelanguage:

PeopleFirst promotesthe social model of disability. This is a way of thinking
include
it
is
disabled
disability
to
that
to
that
needs
change
society
says
about
in
fit
have
We
to
to
with society (PeopleFirst London
change
people.
shouldnot
website,2006).

Recentresearchhas exploredthe relationshipbetweenthe social model of disability and
self-advocacyorganisationsand found that somesupportersmadeexplicit links with the
social model of disability, althoughthey acknowledgedthat many membershad not yet
madesuchconnectionsthemselves(Chapman,2005). Somesupporterswere
disability
the
to
organisations,as a meansof
encouraging group align with other
radicalising the organisationand helping peopleto recognisepower issuesfor people
with learning difficulties. Chapmanalso suggestedthat the social model seemedto have
a useful part to play in clarifying the natureof the supportrole. Whilst no self-advocates
disability,
Chapmanobservedthat
to
the
model
of
madean explicit reference
social
memberswere often of the opinion that peoplewere disabledby society,and People
First could be a movementfor change.This may havebeenbecausesupportworkers
often referredto the 'barriers' facing self-advocates,which Chapmanarguesis a
conceptrooted within the social model of disability, althoughpossibly easierfor people
with learning difficulties to understand.
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Clement's (2003) findings led him to castgreaterdoubt on the pertinenceof the social
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The social model and citizen advocacy

In terms of citizen advocacy,very little of the literature has engagedwith its possible
links to the social model of disability. This may be becausecitizen advocacyhas close
historical associationswith normalisationand SRV principles. As such,links to the
have
been
developed
by
disabled
that
theories
oppression
social
of
emancipatory
it
is
However,
best
be
tenuous
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circles.
citizen
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at
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between
the social model and citizen advocacy.
the
possibleconnections
explorationof
This thesisaims to redressthe balancein this area.
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2.4.5 The PeopleFirst philosophy

In terms of self-advocatesexpressingand theorisingtheir position on their own terms,
Chapman(2005) observedthroughher interviews that this did occur in someinstances,
but predominantlyamongthosepeoplewho had beeninvolved in self-advocacyfor a
long time. Running contraryto this, was her key finding that 'theory was imposedrather
than worked through andunderstood,basedon the members' individual needsand
requirements'(2005: 288). This raisedan uncomfortableconflict regardingthe extentto
being
directed,
if
in
groups
was
not
which consciousness-raising self-advocacy
controlled, by advocacyworkers.

However, Chapmanalso identified what shetermedthe 'People First philosophy' in her
research.This was predominantlyvoiced by supporters,who regularly talked abouta
'philosophy' that provided a frame of referencefor ways of working within the
organisation,althoughthe exactnatureof this philosophywas never explicitly stated.
Discussingthe 'barriers' facing peoplewith learning difficulties embeddedthe sharing
of their ideasin experience,rather than through abstractconceptslike the social model.
Although Chapmanacknowledgesthat what might constitutea PeopleFirst model has
emergedfrom the surmisingof supportworkers rather than members,sheperceived
theseideasas drawing on the 'doing' of self-advocacyin a very direct way. Below is a
summaryof key facetsin a PeopleFirst philosophy:

"

Having the samerights and standingup for them

"

Having opportunitiesand experiences

"

Showingrespectand dignity

"

Breaking down barriers
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*

Being people-led

9 Having infonnation and understanding
for
Speaking
the
empowerment
scene
setting
out
and
9
9

Labelling Jars not People

(from Chapman,2005).

Although many of thesevaluesare comparableto the social model, they also diverge on
is
impairment
is
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Chapman
As
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positedin the thesis:

Whatis advocacyin practice?
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3. Tensions in advocacy

So far this chapterhas consideredthe valuesespousedby advocacyorganisations,and
the main theoriesthat might be informing their work. It has also illustrated the
challengesthat advocacyorganisationsface; not just from the 'outside world', but also
from within the 'movement', if it can be describedas such.This sectionwill focus on
the tensionswithin advocacyat the presenttime, and in doing so will raise a numberof
important themesrelevantto this thesis.

3.1 Leading and managing advocacy organisations: issues of user control

The issueof user control in advocacyhasbeenmore prominent in discussionsabout
have
been
However,
schemes
critiqued for
self-advocacy.
one-to-oneadvocacy
colluding with an oppressivesociety,by the very natureof their managementand
staffing structures(Christie, 1993,cited in Brandon, 1995).Alan Dunning (1993) has
accusedcitizen advocacygroupsof being dominatedby 'the unmarginalised:nondisabled,white, middle classpeople few havebeenon the receiving end of servicesor
...
could be said to have experiencedsignificant disadvantage'(Dunning, 1993,cited in
Brandon, 1995:99).

Self-advocacygroupsbavebeendescribedas 'organisationscontrolled by the members,
althoughthey often rely to greateror lesserextenton assistancefrom supportersand
advisors' (Simons, 1992: 10).Although a seeminglystraightforwardstatement,in
practicethis assertionneedsmuch untangling.Both Mack (2001) and Chapman(2005)
revealedthe difficulties facedby supportworkers in self-advocacyorganisations,many
of whom acknowledgethat they are participating in a complexjuggling act. On the one
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hand they may be trying to implementthe valuesof the social model and allow people
imposing
(whilst
lead
learning
difficulties
take
thesevalueson
to
control
not
and
with
the group members).On the other,they are awarethat managingan organisation
involves making decisions,and achievingday-to-daytasks.Mack (2001) writes 'the
line betweendrawing ideasfrom peopleand telling them what to think is thin and hard
to locate'. Chapman(2005) reportedan incident which crystallisesthis dilemma. In one
PeopleFirst organisation,the supportworkers took thejoint decisionto sackanother
supportworker, who they believedwas assumingtoo much power over members.
However, this decisionwas madeunbeknownto the self-advocates- many of whom
were upsetto seethe supportworker leavethe organisation.

Other self-advocacyorganisationsare dealingwith this issuein a variety of ways. The
SpeakingUp group in Cambridgeis now referred to as an advocacygroup - even
though in the eyesof many it would appearto be a self-advocacyorganisation.Craig
Dearden,project manager,arguesthat this is becausewhilst most of its leadershave
learning difficulties, othersdo not. He commentedthat someself-advocacy
be
determination
by
been
have
to
their
completelyuser-led,as
organisations
weakened
this attributesa greaterimportanceto processrather than outcome.He goeson:

We believe that a partnershipbetweenpeoplewith and without learning
difficulties is far more effective than a situation in which peoplewith learning
difficulties are left to do everythingon their own In my experience,thosetypes
...
hit
in
deliver,
the medium and
to
and
problems
struggle
of organisationsoften
long term

I think that is an incredibly slow approachin a competitive charity
...

environment(Craig Dearden,quotedin Mack, 2001).
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This view hasbeenupheldby Clementin his accountof a PeopleFirst organisation,in
which he questionedthe group's decisionto privilege the experientialknowledgeof
disability over the skills and expertiseneededto run an organisation(2003: 342).
Conversely,Chapman(2005) hashighlighted the importanceof process- learning and
making mistakes- asbeing crucial to the empowermentof peoplewith leaming
difficulties. Similarly, anotherrecentstudy found that membershipof a self-advocacy
organisationsignificantly changedthe 'self-concept' of participants,giving them new
(Beart
them
status
et al, 2004).
afforded
roles and responsibilitieswhich

The issueof user control in advocacyorganisationsis contestedand one aim of the
thesisis to addressthis. Onceagain,organisationtheory may provide useful tools with
which to undertakean explorationof how advocacyorganisationsare governed.For
been
in
date,
has,
leadership
is
to
that
neglected
advocacyresearch,
example,
a subject
and which might be addressedvia modelsin the organisationtheory literature.Although
leadershipin the voluntary sectorhas comeunder increasingscrutiny in recentyears
(Myers and Sacks,2001), the style of leadershipdeemedmost suitablefor the task
aheadis by no meansan uncontestedissue.Researchersin organisationstudieshave
focusedon the different characteristicswhich contributeto transactional,
transformationaland charismaticforms of leadership(Congerand Kanungo, 1987;
Kouzesand Posner,1987;Bass, 1997).More recently, voluntary sectoracademicshave
leadership
between
links
the
theoretical
styles
of
questioned
made
and organisational
outcomessuchas innovation, arguing that they are rarely groundedin empirical
in
the
the
contexts
which they operate(Jaskyte,
evidenceof
voluntary experienceand
2004; Klausen, 1990,cited in Larssonand Ronnmark, 1996).Developmentsin 'shared'
impacting
leaders"
in
leadership
"we
'distributed'
the
are
also
are
all
upon
way
or
-
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leadership
the
understand
construct(Gronn, 2002;
which scholarsandpractitioners
Pearce,2004).

The deconstructionof leadershiphasbeenparalleledby a small - but growing - focus
on stewardshipin the literature. Stewardshiphasbeendefined as 'being in chargeof
somethingthat is entrustedto you, but not your own possession'(Mollegen, cited in
MacNamara,2004). Proponentsof stewardshipsuggestthat this governancemodel
decentralisespower in organisations,moving it away from key individuals and giving
more autonomyand control over decision-makingprocessesto all organisational
membersor 'partners'. Stewardshipis viewed as a meansof distilling patriarchy and
care-taking- governancesystemssaid to be engrainedin many of our private, public
and voluntary sectorinstitutions (Block, 1993).Block has arguedthat stewardshipis
dimension
its
leadership,
just
form
than
political
as
underminesthe
more
another
of
very notion of a single 'leader':

The alternativeto leadershipis stewardship Stewardshipasksus to be deeply
...
accountablefor the outcomesof an institution, without acting to define purpose
for others,control others,or take careof others.Stewardshipcan be most simply
defined as giving order to the dispersionof power (1993:18).

The stewardshipmodel proposesthat every organisationalmemberis a potential
'steward', with a responsibility to carry the organisationforward. However,
practitionershave acknowledgedthat stewardshipoften startswith senior executives
and board memberswithin organisations(MacNamara,2004). Block also arguesthat
many organisationsstill require a 'partner in charge' as:
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Partnershipdoesnot do awaywith hierarchy we still needbosses.Peopleat
...
higher levels do havea specialisedresponsibility,but it is not so much for
control, as for clarity (1993: 32).

However,the stewardshipmodel suggeststhat these'partnersin charge' are entrusted
with suchpositionsby membersacrossthe organisation,and that they manageto
straddleaccountabilitywithout assumingauthority - arguably one of the more
challengingaspectsof the stewardshipconcept.

Despitethe theoreticaland practical challengesposedby thesedifferent leadership
in
light
help
they
to
governance
practices
advocacy,and as
models,
shed
upon
may still
such,will be drawn upon throughoutthe thesis.

3.2 Individualism versus collectivism

Another debatewithin advocacyfocuseson its purposeas either an individual or
collective endeavour(Buchananand Walmsley, 2006). One-to-oneadvocacyin its
different manifestationsplacesthe individual at the centreof its vision. Whetherit is
helping the partnerwith learning difficulties to obtain their rights, learn new skills,
developa senseof self-worth or increasetheir value in the eyesof others,the citizen
advocacyproject and its later developmentshave alwaysplaced individuals at the hub
of activities. For supportersof citizen advocacy,this hasbeena way of both protecting
and empoweringpeople,and ultimately enablingpeopleto speakfor themselves(Ward
and Page-Hanify,1986,cited in Simons, 1993).The views of advocacypartnershave
also endorsedthis perspective.As onepartnerput it, with an advocate'ssupport: 'I've
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learnt to copewith my problems I have doneit myself - it's important to learn to
...
think for yourself as it makesyou more independent'(Simons, 1993: 112).

Thoseinvolved in self-advocacyhave also beenpreoccupiedwith whether it is, or
shouldbe, an essentiallyindividualistic or group undertaking(Buchananand Walmsley,
2006). The role that self-advocacycan play in teachingpeopleskills and gaining
in
literature
(Wertheimer,
1988;
Simons,
1992).
has
been
This
the
confidence
prominent
in
learn
project,
which
people
can
posits self-advocacyas a partially pedagogical
practical skills suchas answeringa telephoneand running meetings.This educational
framework also extendsto facilitating a more complexkind of development,which
focuseson understandingself and acquiring a personalidentity. Narrating life-stories
hasbeenusedas an integral tool in this process(Atkinson and Williams, 1990;
Goodley,2000b;Hreinsdottir et al, 2006).

Buchananand Walmsley have argued'aspirationsfor self-advocacyto be a vehicle for
have
individualised
interests
the
to
their
co-existed
with
people represent
collective
modes' (2006: 135).A numberof commentatorshavepointed out the potential for selfadvocacyto achievegreaterempowermentfor peoplewith learning difficulties through
group rather than individual activities (Flynn and Ward, 1991;Simons, 1995).Brandon
(1995: 67-68) links this type of self-advocacywith other forms of self-help activity, and
lists someof the assumedbenefitsof this kind of peer action suchasthe openand
permissivecommunicationwith peoplewho have experiencedthe sameproblem or
condition and societalreactionsto it.

More specifically, it hasbeenarguedthat this kind of collective self-advocacyfacilitates
more effective campaigningand lobbying, and affords peoplegreaterpower when
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dealingwith providersover service-basedissues(Simons, 1998).However,Nind (2001)
has questionedthe extentto which peoplewith high supportneedscan meaningfully be
involved in this kind of collective self-advocacyenterprise.

Chapman(2005) hasraisedan interestingpoint with relation to the potential conflict
betweenthe individual and the collective purposesof self-advocacy.Her research
demonstratedthat in order to be effective campaigners,peopleneedto learn the
necessaryskills and developtheir confidence.However, this takestime, and requiresthe
passingdown of experienceby veteranmembers.Thus whilst the two projectsare
for
dependent,
thoseself-advocacyorganisationswhich
tension
this
mutually
createsa
are politicised and impatient to bring aboutmore widespreadchange.

3.3 Representation

The issueof representationhasbeena hot topic for advocacyorganisationsfor a number
of years.In one-to-oneschemes,the advocate'srole in representingpeoplewith
learningdifficulties hasbeenquestionedon different fronts. For example,is an advocate
merely speakingon behalf of their partner; only assertingthe partner's views when they
can be sureaboutwhat they are?Or is an advocaterepresentingtheir partner's interests;
which may involve making a valuejudgementon what is 'best' for the personwith
learningdifficulties (Williams, 2000)?The two sit uncomfortably within one-to-one
advocacycircles, and advocateshave revealedthe ways in which thesetensionsemerge
on the ground- particularly when a partnerhasprofound learning difficulties, or if the
personlacks the confidenceto take decisionsfor themselves(Jackson,2005; Simons,
1993).Whilst many advocateshave struggledwith thesekinds of ethical questions,they
have also beenchallengedby someparents,statutoryofficials and staff who question
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the 'right' of the advocateto intervenein what may be very complex cases(Jackson,
2005; Simons 1993).

The issueof representationhasalso beena causefor concernwithin self-advocacy.This
has arisenprimarily in terms of user involvement in serviceplanning and evaluation,
and more recently, with regardto the Leaming Disability PartnershipBoards(Clement,
2003). Organisationshavebeenchallengedon whether self-advocatesare representing
their own interests,or thoseof the wider community of peoplewith learning difficulties
(Simons, 1999).With regardto the latter - questionshave beenraisedover how this has
beenachieved,and whetherself-advocatesare managingto incorporatethe perspectives
of peoplewith a wide rangeof impairmentsand life experiences;or indeed,if they
shouldbe expectedto (Clement,2003). This is further complicatedby the needfor
be
deemed
in
disabled
'learning
to
to
order
role'
representative,which
people adopta
within PeopleFirst circles at least,is at oddswith their 'label jars not people' ethos
(Clement,2003: 520). The issueof whetherself-advocatesare representing,or
learning
difficulties
has
afflicted self-advocacy
representativeof other peoplewith
groupssincethe earliestdays.In particular, criticisms have come from parentswho
have challengedthe appropriateness
of self-advocates(who they perceiveashaving
'mild' or 'moderate' learning difficulties) to speakon behalf of their sonsand daughters
with high supportneeds(Mack, 2001). A more cynical critique has also questioned
whetherstatutorybodies- in order to tick boxesthat relate to public participation'use' self-advocatesas the learning disability 'voice' as a meansof evadingthe wider
involvement of usersin servicedevelopment(Clement,2003).

The questionof representationis ongoing, and more researchis neededto explore the
ways in which advocacyorganisationsthemselvesperceiveand managethe issues
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double
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that
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abouttheir sostandardsexist with
pointed out
called 'representativeness'- with providers and statutoryofficials rarely challengedto
justify their right to speakon behalf of others(Keay, 1993).This implies a value
judgement aboutwhere and to whom democraticprinciples are applied- somethingthat
will be consideredin this thesis.

3.4 Society versus impairment as a 'disabling' factor: perspectiveswithin advocacy

As we have seenin the previous section,one-to-oneadvocacycan trace its roots to the
Similarly,
to
the
that
theories
citizen
early
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groups.
ran parallel
normalisation.
by
important
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been
has
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in
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principle self-advocacy- at
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that view individual impairmentas the disabling issuefor peoplewith learning
difficulties (one-to-oneadvocacyschemes)as opposedto organisationsthat place an
(self-advocacy
door
disability
the
groups).
society
of
at
outcomeof

But how is this dichotomybome out in practice?One-to-oneadvocacyschemeshave
tendedto be quiet on this issue- being more concernedwith outcomes(improving the
lives of peoplewith leaming difficulties), rather than questioningwhy such
interventionsare necessaryin the first place (i. e. becauseof impairment,or an
in
highlights
Mike
Pochin
these
complexities
responseto
oppressivesociety).
its
by
from
that,
very nature,citizen advocacyperpetuatesthe
some
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quarters
in
between
disabled
people,
resulting
a cycle of
and non-disabled
power relations
dependencefor peoplewith learning difficulties:
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On the theoreticalside,both self-advocatesand the wider disability movement
have sometimesbeensuspiciousof a form of advocacywhich seemsto assume
that peoplewith learningdifficulties needthe intervention of able-bodied
advocatesif their needsandwishesare to be taken seriously.Is this not simply
reinforcing the devaluedstatusof the partnersand perpetuatingimagesof
dependency?
(2002: 107).

Whilst one-to-oneadvocacymay have skippedover the impairmentversussociety
debate,self-advocacygroupscanbe seento be engagingwith theseissuesmore
extensively(Chapman,2005; PeopleFirst London, 2006). In her article on selfimpressed
journalist
(200
1)
Tara
Mack
at the efforts of self-advocatesto
was
advocacy,
lobby and campaignon political issues,whilst also questioningthe assumptionsthat
societyholds aboutpeoplewith learning difficulties. However, shealso drew attention
to what sheobservedasthe very real limitations to the project that arosefrom people's
intrinsic impairments.Similarly, in a recentethnographicstudy of a self-advocacy
group in which a 'Parliament' meetingwas video recorded,Redley and Weinberg
(forthcoming) arguethat the empowermentof peoplewith learning difficulties was not
limited by exclusionarypublic policies, nor other macro structuralbarriers,but from the
interactiondifficulties that occurredat the micro level -a consequenceof the 'MPs"
inability to take and hold the floor. As Mack (2001) has suggested,the implications of
impairment for the growing self-advocacy'movement' certainly draws attentionto the
role of the supportworker. Shealso contendsthat it might involve the wider society
'changingthe yardstick' regardingwhat is viewed as empowermentand progressfor
traditionally marginalisedpeople.
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The perspectivesof advocacyorganisationson the impairment/ society debate,
arguablyrequiresmore attention.The extentto which a particular position informs the
practice of advocacy,and an analysisof how the 'macro' and 'micro' elementsaffect
the disablement/ empowermentof peoplewith learning difficulties in advocacy
in
be
issue,
this thesis.
addressed
and will
organisationsremainsa pertinent

The issuesraisedin this sectionare framedwithin the third researchquestion:

Whatare the tensionsand challengesthat arise in thepractice of advocacy?

4. The wider advocacy project: service tool or political force?

Advocacy organisations- often charitablecompanieslimited by guarantee- also
occupy a spacewithin the voluntary sector,and thereforeform part of the broader
discussionaboutthe role of non-statutory/ non-profit-making bodies in learning
disability policy and practice.Self-advocacyorganisationscan also be viewed as
identified
to
the
as a phenomenonthat gained
movement
contributing
evolving user
in
interest
in
1990s
the
the
using consumerand citizen
growing
momentum
with
involvement as a meansof improving servicequality and enlargingpublic participation
in decision-makingprocesses(Barries,1997). This raisesquestionsaboutthe natureof
the relationshipsbetweensuchgroupsand the state,as well the relationsthat these
organisationscultivate with their own constituents.Ultimately it is a considerationof
both the ways in which advocacygroups(as voluntary associations)act as agentsfor
change,aswell as the extentto which they are engagedin an ongoing circular process
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(Crossley,
1998).
But
to
as Baggott
wider
societal
changes
of respondingand adapting
et al (2004) have argued,assessingthe influence of user groupsremainsa problematical
undertaking:

Policy is the product of a complex interaction of circumstances,agendasand
policy actors.It is difficult, if not impossible,to establishwhich elementhas
beendecisivein any particular instanceand there are problemsof accessto data.
Decisionsmay be taken in secretand may reflect hidden, submergedor informal
factors(2004: 327).

The literature suggeststhat political engagementhasbeenemphasisedby some
commentatorsas an important aim of advocacyorganisations(Brandon, 1995:5).
But how far has advocacycomein moving towardsgreaterpolitical involvement?A
glanceat developmentsabroadmay help to provide a useful benchmark.In Denmark,
for example,there is now a national self-advocacyorganisation,which lobbies
institutions.
(2006)
Bylov
issues
political
a
variety
of
governmenton a rangeof
via
arguesthat by fostering links with parentgroups,self-advocateshave enhancedtheir
strategicinfluence and raisedtheir stakein Danishpolitical life. Without such a
strategicallyplacedorganisationin England,have self-advocatesmanagedto becomea
political force?

Certainly, since ValuingPeople setup local partnershipboardsand the national forum,
peoplewith learningdifficulties have come closerto acquiring 'a place at the table'
(Simons, 1999).For many years,academicsand other non-disabled'allies' havepressed
for greaterparticipation by peoplewith learning difficulties in serviceplanning - and
have seenself-advocacyas a meansof facilitating suchdevelopments(Flynn and Ward,
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1991;Simons,1992;Simons,1998).This hasbeenviewed as a way to both enhance
servicesandmake them compatiblewith people'sneeds,but also as a meansto reconceptualisethe traditional professional/ serviceuser relationship,basedon the
latter
(Flynn
knowledge
former,
the
the
of
and Ward, 1991;
and
passivity
assumed
of
Simons, 1999).In recentyears,peoplewith learning difficulties have madegreat strides
in the extentto which they participatein suchstructures- and self-advocacy
organisationshave frequently facilitated this (Dearden-Phillipsand Fountain,2005).
This has occurredin work relating directly to services;but they have also been
increasinglyinvolved in the broaderresearchagenda- often in partnershipwith
Survey;
by
being
National
the
a
co-researched
project
universities,a significant example
Central EnglandPeopleFirst with LancasterUniversity (Emerson,2005).

Whilst thesedevelopmentsare laudable,somecommentatorshave commentedupon the
in
(1997,2002)
Simone
Aspis
they
to
the
particular
risk
pose
wider advocacyproject.
has suggestedthat self-advocacyis becominga tool with which servicecommissioners
and providers legitimise what theywant, rather than listening to the needsand
has
She
learning
difficulties.
criticised self-advocacygroups
aspirationsof peoplewith
for focusing too much on how peoplefeel about subjects,rather than acting upon those
feelings to achieveoutcomes.Similarly, Brandon(1995: 77) writes 'what use is selfadvocacyif nothing changes?Oppressedpeopleget dispirited if no one listens or
responds'.Walmsley (2002) has also highlighted how the potential radicalism of
advocacymight be curtailed if servicesbecomethe focus of groups' attention,rather
than the bigger questionsof citizenshipor liberation.

Whetherto focus on issuesthat are closeto home (services)or wider concernsaround
oppression, attitudes, labelling and the like, continues to be a dilemma facing those
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involved in self-advocacy.However,it might be worth noting that Bylov (2006)
analysedthe developmentof self-advocacyin Denmarkthrough 'generational' stages.
He arguesthat the contemporarypoliticised face of the national self-advocacy
organisationin Denmarkhas comeabout over a numberof years,and throughvarious
leaming
difficulties.
developments
for
Self-advocacy
and
people
with
political
cultural
in Englandmay only just be moving into Bylov's 'third generation-a movementof
political empowerment'.

Thefunding of advocacy

Advocacy organisationsare also linked to statutoryauthoritiesthrough their funding
for
(see
funding
Chapter
1).
Issues
advocacyhave long been
streams
aroundstatutory
discussedin terms of the short-termnatureof that funding, and the potential conflicts of
interestthat may ariseif an individual advocateor an advocacyorganisationchallenges
the grant-giver on mattersof servicedelivery (Atkinson, 1999;Flynn and Ward; 1991,
Wertheimer, 1998).The challengesfacing advocacyorganisationsthat are funded
through local authoritiesin the peculiaritiesof the current climate have also been
acknowledgedby a small, though growing body of literature (Hendersonand Pochin,
2001; Jackson,2005). It is important to acknowledgethat the contexttoday is markedly
different from that of the early advocacyschemes- many of which initially considered
it a realistic prospectto seekfunds that were not tied to statutorybodies.Hendersonand
Pochin acknowledge:

It is a paradoxicalbut inescapablefact that advocacyis aswell establishedas it
is in the UK becauseof the resourcesit hasreceivedfrom serviceprovider and
servicepurchaserorganisations;in other words, from local authoritiesand the
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NHS. Were theseresourcesto be withdrawn tomorrow, advocacyactivity in the
UK would be decimated...(2001: 99).

As explained in Chapter 1, the aim of New Labour's Best Value policy was to improve
accountability, clarify the expectations of commissioners and develop a pragmatic
approach around what can reasonably be delivered by providers of 'services' including advocacy. However, the complexities that result from the ways in which

advocacyorganisationsare fundedat the presenttime needto be re-evaluatedin relation
to this changingcontext,and will be addressedin this thesis.

In-depth researchinto the natureof the relationshipsthat advocacygroupshave
developedwith externalstakeholders(in particular, statutorybodies)remainsmarginal
in the literature. This gap in existing researchhas led to the final researchquestion:

How do relationshipswith externalstakeholdersimpact upon organisationsthat
practise advocacy?

This questionwill look at how suchrelationshave developedin the light of New Labour
policy and practice,and will explorethe specific issuesarising from this particular
historical and political context.
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Conclusion

Formal advocacywas establishedas an antidoteto the particular forms of historical
leaming
difficulties,
has
by
faced
and
expanded
and
exclusion
people
with
oppression
to supportmany other marginalisedgroups- many of whom use health and social care
services(Atkinson, 1999).Over time it has led to numerousexamplesof positive
individually,
in
in
learning
difficulties
lives
the
either
or
groups
change
of peoplewith
(Ward, 1998).Advocacy is rooted in the belief that all peoplehave the same
fundamentalneeds,wishesand rights. Whilst it may be difficult to 'strip away the
difficulties
like
learning
the
to
as
people
with
misconceptionsof
past, seepeople
how
demonstrates
different
literature
(Dowson,
1997:
101),
the
members
of
ourselves'
types of advocacyorganisationshave attemptedto redressthe power dynamicsbetween
thosewho use services,and thosewho do not. And althoughthe health and social care
industry hasmadeprogressin supportingpeopleto havemore choice and autonomy
over their everydaylives, the wider picture suggeststhat many individuals remain on
the marginsof society, experiencingdeficienciesin services,but powerlessto mount
strong challenges(Dowson, 1997;Gray and Jackson,2002). In this context,the needfor
advocacyas an important supportmechanismandpotential movementfor change
continues.

This review hashighlighted a numberof key issuesfor researchinto advocacy.It
its
helped
how
history
has
to
explored
shape presentpractice,and has
advocacy's
cmphasiscdthe valuesand theorieswhich appearto be underpinningthe work that
advocacyorganisationsdo. A numberof tensions(both within the groups' boundaries
and beyond)were discussed,illustrating that many unresolvedissuesface advocacy
organisationsin the current climate.
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The thesisbuilds upon the existing conjecturesoutlined in this chapter,whilst
generatinginsights into areasthat havebeenoverlookedin previousresearch.The
literature review has demonstratedthat existing critiques of advocacyhave, in the main,
focusedupon particular typesof advocacygroups- most notably pure citizen advocacy
balance
This
People
First
thesis
the
organisations.
redresses
self-advocacy
schemesand
by analysingthe activities of two different typesof advocacyorganisations.

In the next chapterI explore the methodologicalliterature that informed my choice of
researchmethods,and my personalexperienceof the researchprocess.
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Chapter 3: The research process: methods and methodology

The following chapterexploresthe unfolding of my researchinto the developmentof
advocacyorganisationsfor peoplewith learning difficulties. I developeda multi-method
researchdesign,with an emphasison semi-structuredinterviews in order to gatherdata
for my thesis.Part I is a review of the methodologicalliteraturewhich theoretically and
practically informed the decisionsbehind my choiceof methods.Part 2 tells the story of
my research.It outlineshow I 'got in, got on and got out' of the field (Buchananet al,
1988).It exploresthe collection and analysisof the empirical data,and discussesthe
issuesthat surfacedas a result of my particular choice of methods.Inspired by authors
who haveprovided detailedaccountsof the unexpectedchallengesand 'messiness'
arising from the qualitative researchprocess(Whyte,1993;Bosk,1979;Bryman, 1988)
Part 2 also reflectsupon my experienceof conductingresearchinto small voluntary
organisations.

Part 1: A review of the methodological literature

Introduction:

creating a montage

Miller has observedthat 'different qualitative methodsprovide researcherswith
different possibilities for 'knowing' the social settingsthat they describeand analyse'
(Miller, 1997: 1). 1have only truly cometo appreciatethis sentimentin the latter stages
of my Phl), as I haveundertakenthe processesof analysingand writing up the data that
emergedthrough the different methodspursuedduring the courseof this study. The aim
of Part 1 is to outline the rationalebehind my choice of researchmethods,and the
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broadermethodological'approach' I adoptedthroughoutthe study (Silverman,2000).
My researchdesignneededto suit my researchquestionsaswell asreflect my own
epistemological,political and ethical position with regardsto the natureof social
research,and more specifically, the phenomenonunder investigation(advocacy
organisationsfor peoplewith learning difficulties).

However, it would be misleadingto suggestthat this chapteraccuratelyrepresentsall
the 'twists and turns' that have occurredin my thinking over the last three years.I have
undergonean iterative processof readingthe literature,undertakingthe data collection,
revisiting the literature,analysingmy data,and a final readingof both familiar and
'new' texts prior to and during the writing up phase.This chapterwould havebeen
much easierto compile had my positions on 'reality', 'objectivity', 'validity', and
'partisanship' remainedconsistentthroughoutmy PhD. In fact, this was not the case.
The sheerwealth of literature availableon the philosophical,methodologicaland
practical issuesinvolved in undertakingqualitative research(seecollectionsby Denzin
and Lincoln, 2003; Miller and Dingwall, 1997;Seale,2004; and Silverman,2004, for an
introduction to someof the key themes),hasresultedin an ongoing endeavourto reflect
upon my own role within the researchprocess,aswell as a continual appraisalof how to
producethe final narrativeof my researchfindings. Nevertheless,thejourney hasbeena
stimulating one,providing ample opportunity for self-reflection and a questioningof
many of my own previously-heldassumptions.

Despitetheseintellectual challenges,I haveremainedcommittedto one overarching
principle throughoutthe researchprocess.This hasbeento createwhat Tuchman(1994)
drawing
describes
historian
feminist
Scott
'montage'
Joan
the
upon
as
a
of
work
of
the researchfindings. This involves assemblinga 'credible story' through an
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engagementwith different methodologicalapproachesand methods,in order to present
what Rolph refersto as 'multiple discoursesand constructions,the official view aswell
asthe personalexperience'(1999: 58). Whilst my startingposition at the outsetof this
study was somethingapproachingthat of a critical realist, I find myself lessconvinced
by the position after undertakingsucha long and detailedpiece of research.As I explain
below, I am now more comfortablewith the notion of multiple constructedrealities,
ambiguity, and the complexity of social life, and I continueto questionthe extentto
which I can author a final interpretationof thoserealities (Czamiawska,1998;
Schwandt,2003). And whilst I acceptthe challengeto any approachwhich seeksto
revealparticipants' 'experiences'(seeSilverman,2004, drawing on the work of Harvey
Sacks),I havepreferredto use suchcritiques as a way of temperingan over-enthusiasm
on my part to 'get into the minds' of my respondents.In the light of my aim throughout
the thesisto 'produceknowledge', I havebeenparticularly drawn towardsthe views of
Miller and Glassner(2004) - in particular their defenceof using the interview as a
sociologicalmethod.Theseauthorsoffer a convincing argumentthatjustifies the
undertakingof qualitative research,despitethe philosophicaland methodological
complexitiesraisedthroughoutits 'sevenhistorical moments' (Denzin and Lincoln,
2003):

Researchcannotprovide the mirror reflection of the social world that positivists
strive for, but it may provide accessto the meaningspeopleattribute to their
social world. While the interview is itself a symbolic interaction,this doesnot
discountthe possibility that knowledgeof the social world beyondthe
interaction can be obtained(Miller and Glassner,2004: 126).
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More broadly, my researchdesignwas informed by methodologicalliterature situated
within a numberof disciplines.Most notably thesewere qualitative social science,
historical sociology and organisationstudies.OccasionallyI found an inspiring piece of
researchwhich seemedto crosssome,if not all of thesedisciplinary boundaries,
providing significant insight for the developmentof my own work (Clement,2003;
Dunkerly, 1988).As my researchquestionsrelatedto organisationsundertaking
had
drew
I
that
a 'learning disability slant' advocacy, also
upon a numberof studies
particularly developmentswithin participatory research(Rolph, 1999;Chapman,2005)
and (auto) biographicalmethods(Atkinson, 1998;Hreinsdottir et al, 2006). Whilst I
framework
did
that
not lend itself
eventually concluded
a participatory or emancipatory
to this study (discussedbelow), the literatureraiseda numberof ethical and political
considerationsthat were centralfor the specific natureof my researchsites.

In the light of my review of the literature,this chapterwill be structuredunder the
following headings:

1. The qualitative paradigm:issuesand reflections

2. Organisationstudiesand the narrativeinquiry

3. The role of history in the social sciences

4. Reviewing my choice of methods:the multi-method researchmodel

5. The political and ethical context of my research
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1. The qualitative paradigm: issues and reflections

Researchis all aboutseeingthe world in freshways In qualitative researchwe
...
areparticularly interestedin how othersseeand experiencethe world ... The
excitementresidesnot so much in reachingthe destination,for we can never
completely enterthe world of another,but in the voyage,and what might be
found on the way (Darlington and Scott,2002: 20).

Qualitative research,as a methodof datacollection and analysis,and more broadly as a
way of 'knowing' the world, is said to have derived from the Verstehen(empathy)
tradition (Schwandt,2003). Max Weber arguedthat social scientists- in contrastto
thosestudyingthe natural sciences- neededto understandboth the historical dimension
of humanbehaviourand the subjectiveaspectsof humanexperience(FrankfortNachmiasand Nachmias,1992).

The epistemologyof such 'interpretive understanding',the extentto which human
behaviouris 'meaningful', and indeed,whethersuch intentionscould be 'revealed' by
researchers,becamea site of contestationwithin the field of qualitative inquiry
(Schwandt,2003). Nevertheless,many researcherswithin the social sciencesremain
committedto the qualitative endeavour,acceptingits diversity in terms of philosophies
and methods.Scholarsclaim that in contrastto quantitativeresearch,qualitative
approachesaim to explore meaningsand perceptions,as opposedto trying to explain
social phenomenacausally(Ziebland, 2005). Researchershave arguedthat qualitative
approacheshave permittedthem to generaterich and detaileddata,revealing
contradictionsand deviances,and inviting an explorationof both what is being said, and
how it is said (Darlington and Scott,2002). Although Silverman(1997) has exposed
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Whilst quantitativeresearchis viewed as the meansof confirming or rejecting existing
theories,qualitative research(highly influencedby the work by Glaserand Strauss,
1967)is depictedasproviding an emphasison the unfamiliar -a meansof generating
immersion
in
but
(Bryman,
1988).
Theory
through
theories
an
one's
arise
may
new
(frequently unregulated)data(Turner, 1988).

The embracingof unregulateddatais perceivedby exponentsof qualitative researchas
an integral elementof the researchprocess(Patton, 1990;Turner, 1988).Ziebland
(2005) has suggestedthat researchersinvolved in qualitative inquiry must be prepared
to 'represent' the world in all its confusionand complexity.

My own backgroundas a historian with a particular interestin oral history, afforded me
previous experiencein managingambiguity and complexity within the researchprocess.
I viewed the 'piecing together' of a story from datawhich was often conflicting, as an
enjoyable- if sometimesfrustrating- part of the historical endeavour.My desireto
undertakea study that exploredthe contemporarynatureof advocacyorganisationsthus
literature.
towards
the
scientific
guided me readily
qualitative social
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2. Organisation studies and the narrative inquiry

A study aboutadvocacyorganisationsalsowarranted,I felt, a review of the organisation
theory literature. Out of an abundanceof managementtracts,I focusedupon a number
of highly reflective studies,many of which had clearly beeninspiredby developments
in qualitative social science,anthropology,literary theory and occasionally,history
(Bryman, 1988;Gabriel, 2000; Gellner and Hirsch, 2001; Hatch, 1997;Weick, 1995).
In particular, my attentionwas drawn toward the ways in which phenomenology,social
constructionism,post-structuralismand the work of literary theoristshad impactedupon
the ways in which researcherswent into, and interpreted,the organisational'field'
(Filmer et al, 2004; Schwandt,2003). This led me to a numberof studieswhich drew
data
'device'
the
analysing
organisational
and
of
generating
upon
narrative
as a means
(Boje, 1991;Czarniawska,1998;O'Connor, 2000; Weick, 1995).

2.1 The cultural 'turn'

Developmentsin linguistics and cultural studiesfrom the 1960sonwards,helpedto
instigatea significant paradigmshift in the social sciences,posing important questions
regardingthe 'nature of the knower', and critiquing the so-calledneutrality of science
(Hollway, 2005). Lucey (2005) has arguedthat feminist researchmadesomeof the
most significant challengesto the notion of an 'objective' researcher(Gluck and Patai,
1991; Oakley, 1981). Scholarslocatedwithin disability studieshave continuedto
elaborateupon suchdebates,at times questioningwhethernon-disabledresearchers
have any legitimacy in the field at all (Bamesand Mercer, 1997).Many of these
positions were informed by the conjecturesof post-structuralistssuchas Michel
Foucault (1980), who exposedthe issueof power in the production of knowledge.
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Closely tied to suchdevelopmentsaroundthe natureof objectivity and subjectivity has
beenthe increasinginterestin the role of narrativesasmodesof knowing and
communicating(Andrewsct al, 2003; Bruner, 1991;Reissman,1993).White and
Epston(1990: 13) arguethat 'personsgive meaningto their lives and relationshipsby
storying their experience'.Scholarswithin narrativeinquiry have deliberatedover
whethernarrativesrepresentor constitutereality, and whetherthey can bestbe
understoodasmodesof thought or discourse(Bruner, 1991).Bruner contendsthat:

oncethe 'cognitive revolution' in the humansciencesbrought to the fore the
issueof how 'reality' is representedin the act of knowing, it becameapparent
that it did not suffice to equaterepresentationswith images,with propositions,
with lexical networksor evenwith temporally extendedvehicles suchas
inclined
At
that
and
anthropologists
psychologists
sentences
point
cognitively
...
beganto discoverthat their colleaguesin literary theory and historiographywere
deeply immersedin asking comparablequestionsabout textually situated
narrative(1991: 5).

Suchtheoreticaldevelopmentson the role of narrativeshavecontinuedto inform the
positions of a numberof qualitative researchersin the social sciencessuchas Melia,
(1997) and Silverman(2001).

2.2 Narratives in organisations

As Czarniaswska(1998) demonstrates,the narrativeapproachhas also begunto enrich
the field of organisationstudies.Drawing upon the work of Schutz(1973), sheargues
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that if we are to understandhumanconductby exploring its intentions,then we needto
considerthoseintentionsin the light of the settingsin which they take place.
Organisations,sheargues- like other forms of institutions, or setsof practices- have
beencreatedby humansand havehistoriesand narrativesworthy of explication.
Researcherssuchas Boje (1991), Gabriel (2000) and Weick (1995), informed by such
thinking, have emphasisedthe role of storytelling as the 'never ending constructionof
meaningin organisations'(Czarniaswska(1998: 15).

Narrative researchin organisationstudiesis commonlyusedas a meansof exploring
organisationsat a point of change(Dunford and Jones,2000). O'Connor's study (2000)
looked
for
which
also
storiesamong
adopted
an
ethnographic
approach
organisationalmembers,and highlighted the ways in which narratorsuse the past to
invent the future andto re-narrateorganisationallife. Drawing upon the 'expansion'
work of Cicourel (1980) shealso usedindividual narrativesas 'miffor' texts, to reflect
the broadersocio-historicnarrativesin which they are embedded(2000: 175).

In more traditional mimetic approachesto narrativeresearch(in which the researcheris
looking for what the storiestell us), the researcherattempts(or assumes)objectivity; a
distancingof themselvesfrom their subject.However, in arguingthat all narrativesare
spontaneousactsof meaning-makingwhich are 'relationally responsive',Cunliffe et al
(2004) suggestthat it is not possiblefor the researcherto write themselves'out' of the
research:indeed,the researcheris a co-constructorof the narrative.In their approachto
organisationalresearch,Cunliffle et al proposea more diegetic approachto narrative
inquiry (how storiesare told), which displaysa sensitivity to the subjectiveexperience
of time, and a considerationof narrativeconstructionasperformance.Alongside some
scholarsin qualitative social scientific research(Holstein and Gubrium, 2004) these
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2.3 Reflexive narrative work in learning disability

It seemsthat sucha 'reflexive' approachis alreadyunderwayin narrativeresearchwith
has
form
life
difficulties.
Commonly,
learning
taken
the
this
of
research
peoplewith
in
been
by
have
histories,
life
techniques
adopted
researchers
and a rangeof
storiesor
the final presentationof the research(Meininger, 2006; Hreinsdottir et al, 2006). In
little
have
been
analysison the part of the
presentedwith
somecases,narratives
researchers:the storiesare left to speakfor themselves,and the receptionthey receive
dependsupon the reader(andmay be re-interpretedby the readerupon eachre-reading).
In Know Me as IAm (Atkinson and Williams, 1990)it could be argued,drawing upon
Bal (1997), that the narrativesare presentthrough a rangeof media- prose,poetry and
leave
(linguistic
decision
be
further
those
texts
It
to
that
the
narrative
argued
art. could
for
interpretation
free
the creatorsof those
was
empowering
and otherwise)
of analytical
texts, and in turn fed into the growing profile of self-advocacyin the 1990sand the
developmentof a participatoryparadigmin learning disability research(Goodley,
2000b; Kiernan, 1999).Within this life history work therehasbeena consciousness
have
the
they
to
upon
narratives
with
participants
amonga numberof researchers reflect
heavily
implicated
in
is
how
this process
the
researcher
produced,and an awarenessof
(Rolph, 1998;Walmsley and Johnson,2003; Chapmanand McNulty, 2004).

Interestingly,despitethis strongbody of literature in learning disability researchwhich
hasusednarrativesin the context of life historiesand life stories,there havebeenfewer
disabilities.
learning
for
it
into
to
the
people
with
organisations
attempts extend
realm of
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If the conjecturesof the organisationalstudiesauthorsreferencedaboveare acceptedthat organisationsprovide an ongoingsite of meaning-makingthrough narrative
exchanges- then this approachmight provide a useful strategyfor deepeningan
awarenessof what it meansto practiseself-advocacy,andknowledgeof how peopleuse
narrative devicesto make senseof their experienceswithin a user-ledorganisational
setting.

3. The role of historical data in the social sciences

Many of the approachesand debatesthat arisewithin the field of qualitative research
historical
in
literature
discussions
be
found
the
the
that
on
methodologies.
mirror
can
My backgroundin historical researchencouragedme to pursuesomeof theselinks historical
dimension
include
keen
from
I
to
to the
the
an
particularly as was
outset
thesis.In doing so, I discoveredan interestingbody of literature generallyreferredto as
'historical sociology'. This literature includesdiscussionsaboutthe purposeof using
historical data in social scientific research,and someof the challengesthat may emerge
from an approachthat combinesthe methodologiesof two different disciplines within
the samestudy (Bonnell, 1980;Hall, 1992;Tuchman, 1994).

As Bryant hascommented,historical methodshave comeunder fire from two
competingepistemologicalcampsin the social sciences:

Critics of the interdisciplinary enterpriseof historical sociology commonly
contendthat the narrationalaccountsof past social phenomenaprovided by
historiansare inadequateto the task of theory-building and testing. In supportof
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this negativeassessment,
opponentswill adduceinformational deficienciesin
the availabledata(the standardpositivist appraisalof historical evidence),or cite
the interpretiveanarchythat seeminglyprevails at the narrativephaseof
historiographic
(the
texts
that
contention
sceptical,postmodernist
emplotment
'construct' rather than veridically representthe eventsthey artfully contrive to
signify) (2000: 489).

Such critiques are not uncommon,and indeed,reflect many of the debateswithin
historical circles (Burke, 2001; Evans, 1997;White, 1978).Bryant however,remains
be
legitimate
has
historical
to
the
that
a
wholly
capacity
social science
convinced
venture,capableof 'veridical reconstructionsof the past', through the 'reflexive
interpretiveprotocolsof sourcecriticism' and the 'sociology of knowledge', which can
help researchersto mediatebetweena numberof competingtheoriesand narratives.
Tuchmantakesup a similar position when sheoutlinesher own methodologicaland
includes
'...
to
the
adequate
social
science
a
process:
epistemologicalapproach
research
theoreticaluse of historical information. Any socialphenomenonmust be understoodin
its historical context' (1994: 306). With referenceto the constructionof meaning,
Giddenstoo advocatesan appraisalof the past:

Social meaningsare recursive.The past continuesto speakto the present.All
that we take for grantedas 'natural' is a product of both historical and
in
3
10).
Tuchman,
1994:
1984,
(Giddens,
cited
contemporaryprocesses

This supportsthe beliefs of somenarrativeresearchersin organisationstudiesoutlined
in
form.
is
inextricably
their
the
present
entwinedwith phenomena
earlier;
past seenas
Other scholarsin organisationstudieshave also cometo advocatethe role that historical
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datacan play in our understandingof organisationallife. Dunkerly - one of the
principal exponentsof sucha view - arguesthat despitethe significant managerial
emphasisin the field, the cultural turn of the 1960senabledresearchersto questionthe
&organisation'conceptthus highlighting the needfor greaterhistorical sensitivity to the
phenomenonunder observation:

By problematisingthe conceptof organisation,by recognisingthat
&organisation'cannotbe a taken-for-grantedphenomenon,by questioningthe
historical
towards
this
greater
move
empirical reality of organisation,
is
became
structure
a
understanding
more and more necessary... organisation
reflection and expressionof particular modesof rationality. Suchmodescan
only be identified throughan understandingof historical processes(Dunkerly,
1988:84-85).

Dunkerly arguesthat whilst providing a descriptionof what hasgonebefore in
organisationalresearchis often helpful to both the researcherand the reader,scholars
shouldbe consideringin more depthhow the past can be usedas a meansof elucidating
the phenomenonin its current form. He suggeststhat a careful explorationof process
and changeis integral to gaining a richer understandingof organisationallife. This can
for
learning
be
in
into
organisations
people
with
also seen somerecentstudies
voluntary
difficulties (Rolph, 2002,2005). Bylov's (2006) work on 'generationalmovements'in
self-advocacyalso drawsupon an historical approach,using, ashe does,a numberof
oral, written and visual sourcesto chart the developmentof self-advocacygroupsin
Denmark.
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4. Reviewing my choice of methods: the multi-method research model

This sectionoutlines the researchmethodsand methodologicalapproachthat I adopted
after reviewing the literature. I decided to develop a multi-method research design, with

an emphasison semi-structuredinterviews.Alongside this methodI choseto undertake
someobservationand documentanalysis.I will discussthe literatureregardingthese
issues
in
to
turn,
this
of triangulation,and the
methods
and will alsouse
section raise
political and ethical contextof my research.

4.1 Interviews

The expandeduse of interviews in qualitative researchin recentyearshasbeen
subjectedto various critiques,someof which are discussedbelow. However,a number
of researchersremain committedto the interview method(structured,unstructured,or
semi-structured)as a meansof generatingdata aboutpeople's recollections,experiences
andperspectiveson a rangeof issues.Darlington and Scott (2002) havealso arguedthat
the methodis useful in situationswhen the observationof 'naturally occurring' datais
either impossible,or unethical.They view the interview asa legitimate meansof
'finding out how peoplethink or feel in relation to a given topic' (2002: 50). Darlington
and Scott also emphasisethe shifting temporality of the interview, which enables
participantsto reflect upon eventsand feelings acrossa wide spanof time:

They also enableus to talk with peopleabouteventsthat happenedin the past
and thosethat are yet to happen.Theseretrospectiveand anticipatory elements
openup a world of experiencethat is not accessiblevia methodssuchas
observation(Darlington and Scott,2002: 50).
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In the light of one of my researchquestions,which soughtto identify the origins and
historical developmentof advocacyorganisations,the interview method(for the reasons
involving
highly
My
experience
research
appropriate. previous
outlined above)seemed
had
alertedme to the possibility that the two groups
with small voluntary organisations
in my study may not have organisedan archive of their documents,and indeed,may
have disposedof many written records(Tilley, 2001). This is likely to be the casefor a
number of small voluntary organisationswhich lack the resourcesfor such archiving
in-depth
lack
help
the
to
studiesof advocacy,as
of
existing
activities, and may
explain
discussedin Chapter1. Sucha situation also raisesimportant questionsregardingthe
detailed
be
future
to
to
undertake
explorationsof the
able
extent which
researcherswill
history of advocacy.Therefore,I identified face-to-faceinterviews asuseful meansof
recoveringdifferent stakeholderperspectivesaboutthe past aswell aspeople's current
experiences.

Whilst Silverman(2001) has cautionedresearchersaboutthe 'romantic' impulse which
seeksto identify 'experience'with 'authenticity', Miller and Glassnerhave arguedthat
interviews can provide useful opportunitiesto 'collect and rigorously examinenarrative
accountsof social worlds' (2004: 137).They also contendthat it is possibleto find
6realities' in interviews through 'intersubjective depth and mutual understanding' (133).
This can be achieved through developing trust and familiarity with participants -a
complex, but manageable task. Darlington and Scott (2002) also highlight the
importance of rapport-building throughout the research process, although they suggest
that:
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rapport is not a finite commodity that canbe turned on and off with the
researcher.It is relational... Like all relationshipsthe researcher-participant
relationshipis subjectto continuing negotiationand re-working (54).

In her life history work with peoplewith learning difficulties, Rolph (1999) also
highlighted the importanceof trust betweenherself and the participantsin order to build
people's confidence.Although it is difficult to assessexactly how, or at what point this
trust was achieved,Rolph suggestedthat spendingtime explaining the project to
participants(often with the aid of visual images),offering small gifts to thank peoplefor
their time, and allowing peopleto telephoneher before and after the interviews, all
contributedto the developmentof positive relationshipswith participants.

Despitethe increasingpopularity of interviews in qualitative research,Harnmersley
(2003) points out that in the past decade,the methodhas also beensubjectedto rigorous
criticism. For example,Murphy et al's (1998) 'radical critique of interviews' focused
upon their perceptionof the over relianceupon interview data in qualitative research,
and its use as a 'window on the world' or on the minds of informants.Harnmersely
suggeststhat whilst criticisms of interview-basedmethodsare not new, the concerns
have shifted over time. At one stage,researchersfocusedupon whether informantswere
'telling the truth' and whethertheir datawere 'complete'. Hammersleyrefers to theseas
practical and methodologicalconcernsabout 'what different methodscould and could
not provide' (2003:120).More radical critiqueshowever,questionthe capacityof
interviews to 'provide accuraterepresentations,either of the self or of the world', and
arguethat they can only be usedas sitesfor 'meaning making'. It is in this vein that
scholarssuchasAtkinson and Coffey (2002) and Holstein and Gubriurn (2004) have
highlighted the 'performative' elementof interviews, suggestingthat the interviewer
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playsan integral role in shapingthe direction of the narrative.If interviews are
perceivedprimarily in termsof being 'contextuallysituatedsocial interactions'
(Murphy et al, 1998: 120),then it is arguedthat what peoplesay is driven more by
presentingthemselvesin the appropriateway to the interviewer, than by presentingfacts
aboutthe world or themselves.

Hammersley(2003) notesfour ways in which interviews havebeenusedby social
scientists.I found this useful when consideringwhich methodto choose.Interviews
havebeenusedas:

1. A sourceof witnessaccountsof the social world. Interviewsmay be usedto supply
information aboutparticipants' biographies,setsof events,or relevantstablefeaturesof
situationsthey are familiar with.
2. A sourceof self-analysis.Intervieweesare askedto reflect upon their behaviour,
attitudes,personalities,and thesereflectionsareusedas componentsof explanationsfor
what they - or others- do, or did.
3. An indirect sourceof evidenceaboutinformants' attitudesor perspectives.Here, the
analystusesthe data as a meansof drawing inferencesabouttheir intentions,motives
andpreoccupations.It is generallyassumedthat what is detectedare seenas stable
orientationsthat generatebehaviourin other contextsbesidesthe interview.
4. A sourceof evidenceaboutthe constructionalwork on the part of the informant (and
perhapsthe interviewer also). Here, interviews areusedas interactionalsitesfor various
sortsof discursivepractice,which may or may not be seento operateelsewhere.
(Taken from Harnmersley,2003: 120,with slight adaptations)
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I went into the field assumingthat I would use interview data for the first two purposes
outlined by Hammersley- particularly in light of my aim to elicit information aboutthe
history of the two groupsin the study,and to find out people's perspectiveson a range
of issuesfacing advocacyorganisationstoday. However, as I becameincreasingly
immersedin the data,it becameapparentthat I was (almost without realising it at first),
drawing inferencesfrom what peoplesaid, and using that 'implied knowledge' to
ponderabout 'hidden' findings. Using the dataat this level was fascinating,but at times
problematic,for reasonsoutlined in Part 2. Whilst I retaineda keen interestin narrative
and storiesthroughoutthe dataanalysis(in light of the literature outlined in section2), 1
did not undertakea closediscursiveanalysisof the interview transcripts,as using the
datain this way would havebeenlesssuitablefor my researchquestions.

4.2 Interviewing people with learning difficulties

It was alwaysmy intention to interview a variety of stakeholderswithin the groupsthat
I was researching.Within a self-advocacyorganisation,this clearly involved
interviewing peoplewith leaming difficulties. There is now a significant body of
literature that has exploredthe implications of undertakingresearchwith peoplewho
have cognitive impairmentsor difficulties in communicatingthrough speech(Booth and
Booth, 1996;Mitchell, 1999;Rolph, 1999;Walmsley, 1995).

As Darlington and Scott (2002) contend,peoplewith learning difficulties have often
remained'voiceless' within the researchprocess.They suggestthat this is partially
becausethis group of peopleare perceivedasvulnerable,but also as a result of calls for
intervieweesin qualitative researchto be articulate,reflexive, and have the capacityto
give full and vivid descriptions(Polkinghorne, 1989).Darlington and Scott (2002:103)
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learning
difficulties requiresat
that
with
advocate
undertakingresearchwith people
leastthree elements:

9 That we value their experiences

9 That we respecttheir perspectivesasvalid
e That we find ways to elicit thoseexperiencesand voices.

For example,Biklen and Moseley (1988) recommenda period of observationprior to
interviewing, both as a meansof getting to know somethingaboutparticipants' lives,
and to ensurethat intervieweesare fairly familiar with the researcher.Rolph (1999) also
reflectedupon the importanceof preparationbefore interviews- to avoid missing terms
that relate to key piecesof information aboutpeople's lives. Researchershave also
highlighted the importanceof visual images(such asphotographs)as a meansof
stimulating discussionand helping intervieweesto rememberdetails about events,
people and places(Booth and Booth, 1994;Rolph, 1999).

4.3 Observation

Although someresearchershave privileged participant observationover interviewing as
the principal methodin qualitative research(Dingwall, 1997),othershave seenthe
value in using the two methodsalongsideone another.Darlington and Scott explain that
observationmay provide a useful contrastwith what peoplesay in interviews. It can
enablethe researcherto assessthe extentto which people's actions(and interactions)
reflect the rhetoric that may arise in interviews:
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Interviews allow accessto what peoplesay,but not what they do. The only way
to find out 'what actually happens'in a given situation is through observation
(Darlington and Scott,2002: 5 1).

Although a notedproponentof participant observation,Dingwall (1997) problematises
the position assumedin the quoteabove.He arguesthat observationdoesnot show what
is 'real' or what is 'going on inside the headsof the peoplewho are making the world
real for eachother' (1997:61). However,he arguesthat observationcan help researchers
to come closerto understandingthe 'production of everydaylife' (61). This hasbeen
evidencedin a numberof studieswhich usedparticipant observation(often within a
broaderethnographicapproach)to generatefresh findings, and to destabiliseentrenched
assumptionsand theorieswithin the field (Goffman, 1961,cited in Silverman,2001;
Whyte, 1993).Other scholarssuchas Clifford Geertz(1973) have shakensomeof the
foundationsof ethnographicmethodology,suggestingthat the researcher'sanalysisof
the various meaningsof an event is a reflexive interpretationof what he / shehas
witnessed,rather than an objective description(Walsh, 2004).

Participantobservation(and ethnographicapproachesmore broadly) is a tool that has
beenadoptedby a numberof researchersin organisationstudies(Bryman, 1988;
Czarniawska,1998;Gellner and Hirsch, 2001). It has also beenusedto elucidate
findings about learning disability organisations- in particular, self-advocacygroups
(Clement,2003; Goodley,2000a).Much of the literatureprovides guidelinesfor the
'nuts and bolts' of this method- in terms of accuratelyrecording concretedescriptions
of the data and writing analytic memos(Silverman,2001; Walsh, 2004). A numberof
scholarshave also written aboutthe ethical and practical pitfalls of observation,and
have suggestedways in which such issuescan be managed(Beynon, 1988;Silverman,
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2001). In Part 2,1 will discusshow I negotiatedsuchchallengesthroughoutmy
research.

4.4 Document Analysis

Within a multi-method approach,documentscan be usedto provide background
information, to checkdetailsaboutthe phenomenaunder study that may not arise
throughinterviewing or observation,andto aid the researcher'scontextualknowledge,
which may be very importantbeforeinterviewing (Rolph, 1999).Emphasisingthe
importanceof exploring documentswithin the researchprocess,Walsh contendsthat
the recordsof organisationsare 'made andusedin accordancewith organisational
routines' (2004: 234). He argueswhilst written documentsmay be viewed as
constructinga 'privileged' reality, becausethey are sometimes'treatedas the objective
documentationof it', researchersshouldbe awarethat documentsrequire a rigorous
analysisof 'how they are written, how they areread,who writes them, who readsthem,
for what purposes,with what outcomes'(2004: 234). A similar point hasbeenmadeby
Meininger (2006) in his advocatingof the use of life storiesfor peoplewith learning
difficulties.

The interpretive issuesin documentanalysishavebeenraisedin historical and
sociological fields alike (Tuchman,2004 and Silverman,2001, respectively).And
whilst documentsare never 'neutral facts' (May, 1996,cited in Rolph, 1999),treated
sensitively,they can (and have)be usedas a meansof helping researchersto better
understandprocessesand eventswithin the social world. This hasbeenparticularly true
in the field of learning disability history, in which archival work hasat times, beenused
to great effect to reveal important findings aboutpolicy and practice(Thomson, 1998;
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Walmsley et al, 1999;Welshman,1999).1choseto undertakesomedocumentanalysis
aspart of my multi-method approach.I anticipatedthis including official records(for
example- national and local policy documents;minutesof meetings)and written
documents from the organisations (for example - publicity material, Annual Reports).

4.5 Triangulation

Adopting a multi-method approachsuggeststhat the researcheris attemptingto
'triangulate' the data.As Silvennan(2000) haspointed out, suchan approachcan be
useful, but is also fraught with problemsif the researcherhasnot clearly thought
through their theoreticalperspectiveor model. Triangulating datamay be usedas a
findings
in
(Denzin,
1978,
Rolph, 1999).
cited
meansof cross-checking,andverifying
This suggeststhat the researchermay be attemptingto map the 'whole picture' and use
dataobtainedfrom different methodologicaltools to fill in gapsand corroborateother
sourcesin order to get closerto 'the truth'. Silverman(2000) also suggeststhat some
peopleadopt a multi-method approach,but mistakenlyusemethodologiesthat arise
from different theoreticalperspectives(suchas discourseanalysisand interview data on
individual points of view - which have conflicting views aboutthe natureof reality).

However, other researchers- clear abouttheir own epistemologicalposition - haveused
triangulation to reveal the complexity of social life. Rolph emphasisesthat she
combinedoral history, life history and archival methodsas a meansto 'enrich, broaden
and include, aswell as to checkdatesand sequencesof policies, in the spirit of
constructinga history from many points of view' (1999:78). Triangulation can be used
to reveal multiple perspectivesand discourses,as well as to checkbasic information.
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Czarniawskaalso advocatesa multi-method approachin organisationstudies.Her
rationale for doing so matchesmy own, and is thus worth statinghere:

the
the
material
collected
via
observations
and
material
collected
via
...
interviews complementone another,and ought in turn to be complementedby
many other techniques.The attractivenessof all suchtechniquesneedsto be
measuredagainstthe degreeto which they permit one to tackle the peculiarities
of modem organising:the condensedtime, the simultaneityof eventstaking
place in different settings,and the invisibility of a growing part of operations
(1998: 31).

5. The political and ethical context of my research

A number of recentstudiesaboutpeoplewith leaming difficulties haveused
participatory methodsduring the researchprocess(Chapman,2005; Rolph, 1999;
Williams, 2002). Ward and Simons(1998) have describedvarious ways in which
peoplewith learningdifficulties havebeenable to participatein shapingthe research
agenda,advising and assistingresearchprojects,doing researchthemselves,and being
involved in its dissemination.Walmsley and Johnson(2003) link thesedevelopmentsto
a broadershift within qualitative researchtowardsparticipatory action research,and the
more specific influence of feminist scholarsand researcherswithin the disability
movement.Whilst Walmsley and Johnsoncontendthat thereare differencesamongst
researcherswith regardto how 'inclusive' researchis practised,they also suggestthat
participatory studiesare driven by the commonprinciples of a commitmentto social
change,and the empowermentof participants.
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The participatory model hasbecomeincreasinglycommonin recentyears,culminating
in the first national surveyof peoplewith learningdifficulties being undertakenby
serviceusers(Emersonet al, 2005). Inclusive researchis contentious,and in many
ways, a political hot potato in learning disability research.Whilst voices from the
disability movementhaveon the one handcalled for more emancipatoryapproaches,in
which disabledpeopleinitiate, designandundertakethe research- ultimately retaining
full control (Aspis 2000; Zarb, 1992)- othershave advocatedthe needfor clearerand
developed
honest
how
the
and what people's roles
more
accountsof
researchprocess
(2003),
Clement
it
2003).
(Wahnsley
Johnson,
who chosenot to pursue
were within
and
his researchon self-advocacythrough a participatory framework, argues:

My initial view of much of the self-advocacyliterature was that peoplewere so
committedto the causeof self-advocacy,that they were communicating
propagandarather than scientific truths (2003: 106,drawing on Furedi, 2001).

The participatory literature is persuasive,and as somebodycommitted to both of the
principles outlined by Walinsley and Johnson,I consideredvery carefully the extentto
which my methodologywould (or should)be driven by a participatory approach.I
lend
did
decided
themselveseasily to
that
not
eventually
my researchquestions
participatory methods.Although I was not attemptingto pursue'scientific truths' like
Clement,my questionsrequireda crosssectionof perspectives,which could not be
guaranteedwithin a participatory model. And indeed,having raisedthe issuewith the
self-advocacygroup involved in the study,it also seemedhighly unlikely that the selfadvocates(many of whom were undertakingresearchactivities via the organisation
already)would havehad the time to participateto the level required for an inclusive
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did
lend
hearing
Nevertheless,
themselves
to
the
research
questions
my
approach.
voices of asmany respondentswithin the organisationsaspossible,and for that reason,
it was essentialthat serviceuserswere interviewedthroughoutthe research.The ethics
surroundingthis issuewill be discussedin depthin Part 2.

Conclusion to Part 1

Few methodsor methodologicalapproachesare likely to reveal the full complexity of
organisationallife. Organisationsaremultifacetedand unstablephenomena,shapedby a
rangeof factorsboth inside andbeyondtheir organisationalboundaries.The
factors
is
these
to
this
thesis
of
are within the
what
some
overarchingaim of
consider
context of advocacy,and how the impact of events,policies, and people(both in the
felt
I
that the multi-method
past and present)are played out within advocacygroups.
approachdescribedabovewould be the model bestsuited to this task.

Part I of this chapterhas indicatedthat my epistemologicalposition within the research
processhasbeeninfluencedby theoreticalframeworkssuch asphenomenologyand
social constructionism.However, I enteredthe field with a numberof important
questionsto answeraboutthe natureof advocacyand advocacyorganisations,and
hopedto avoid a reduction of all my data (despiteits complexity) to a set of
interpretationsthat could not be usedto say anything about anything. For that reason,I
take comfort from Martin Hammersley'swords (drawing upon Seale,1998):

it is true that if we are to conceptualisewhat we seeor how we feel we must
do so in a languagethat is a social product. But this doesnot imply that such
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conceptualisationshaveno referents,or that someaccountscannotbe more
accuratethan others.The fact that how suchaccountsare constructedcanbe
madea sociologicaltopic doesnot meanthat they cannotalso be usedas a
sociological resource (2003: 122).

In the secondpart of this chapterI discussthe processeswhich led to the constructionof
the final accountof my data.

Part 2: Research methods: data collection and analysis

Introduction

Part I exploredthe rationalebehindmy adoptionof a multi-method approachto data
collection. In the secondpart of this chapter,I tell the story of my research.This
includesan explication of how I gatheredand analysedthe data,and presentssomeof
the challengesthat arosealong the way.

My datawere collected simultaneously,creatingprocessesin the researchthat were
'iterative and overlapping' (Turner, 1988: 110).In the spirit of a groundedtheory
approach,findings that emergedfrom one methodfed into the collection of subsequent
datavia anothermethod,as I graduallybuilt up a complexpicture of organisationallife
in both advocacygroups.I kept a journal to documentthe chronologyof my unfolding
research,andusedthis as a spaceto recordmy thoughts,concernsand initial analysis,
aswell as specific details aboutpeopleandplaces.
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Undertakingresearchinto organisationsoffers the potential for a rich and varied set of
data,but the difficulties associatedwith suchresearchhave alsobeenacknowledged
(Bryman, 1988;Gellner and Hirsch, 2001). In the secondpart of this chapter,I raise
someof the difficulties that were specific to my research- many of which I suspectwill
have resonancefor other studieson small voluntary organisations.Issuesof accessand
gatekeepers,anonymity and identification, and how the passingof time impactsupon
the researchprocess,all contributedto a numberof ethical challengesthat had to be
addressedduring - and after - the datacollection period. This chapterdiscussessomeof
theseissuesin depth,and explainshow I attemptedto resolvethem.

Part 2 is organisedunder the following headings:

1. Introducing the casestudies:organisationsand participants

2. Gaining accessto the field

3. Doing the research

4. Analysing the data

5. Managing challengesin the field: gatekeepers,anonyinity and ethics
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1. Introducing the case studies: organisations and participants

1.1 The organisations

Figure 1: The People's Voices Logo

people's
voices

People's Voices is a one-to-one advocacy organisation that has been in existence since
the early 1990s, although, as will be shown in chapter 4, its roots can be traced to a
People's
Voices
in
1980s.
began
the
that
recruits volunteer
mid
meeting
steering group
advocates from the local area, and matches them with service users who need support
on particular issues.

Figure 2: The Talkback Logo

Talkback is Buckinghamshire's only self-advocacy organisation. It emerged from
People's Voices, which set up a self-advocacy group in 1996. In 2000, Talkback left
People's Voices and established itself as an independent organisation.
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1.2 Using casestudies

Chapter I made the case for using People's Voices and Talkback as case studies
through which to explore broader issues relating to advocacy and advocacy
development
light
the
to
of the
about
on wider questions
organisations, and shed
English voluntary sector in health and social care. Chapter I also highlighted the
by
framed
into
the methodological and nonadvocacy
other
such
studies
absence of

partisanapproachof this research.

Whilst the necessityfor qualitative researchersto defendthe validity and generalisabilty
Silverman
1988;
Becker,
1998),
is
(Bryman,
based
their
receding
case-study
research
of
(2000) suggeststhat it is still important for researchersto explain the rationalebehind
their specific choice of researchsite(s). Silverman,drawing upon the conjecturesof
Mason (1996) believesthat casestudiescanproducefindings that haveresonance
beyondthe peculiarity of the particular site in question,but this dependsupon an
knowledge
how
to
they
relate
pre-existing
and
chosen,
explication of why siteswere
about the phenomenonin question.

For example,drawing upon Hammersley(1992), Silverman(2000: 128) suggeststhat
cquantitativemeasuresmay sometimesbe usedto infer from one caseto a larger
information
do
I
In
to
this,
about other advocacy
obtained
population'. order
in
literature
The
that
to
them.
review
revealed
organisationsand comparedmy cases
focus
been
has
through
the
on
conducted
a
existing research
self-advocacy,much of
PeopleFirst organisations.This includestwo recentPhD theses,which exploredsuch
2003).
Initially,
I
Clement,
2005;
in
depth
(Chapman,
considered
groups considerable
building upon suchresearch,through an explorationof PeopleFirst organisationsin the
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SouthEastof England.However,the challengesthat I facedin accessingthese
organisationsaspotential researchsitesimpactedon the final choiceof casestudies.
First, it was very difficult to make contactwith membersof PeopleFirst organisations
who were willing to speakto me aboutthe research.Telephoneand email messages
were frequently not returned,andwhen I did manageto discussthe project with an
organisationalmember,therewas considerableambiguity concerningwith whom the
responsibility lay to make a decisionon the group's involvement. Someof the groups
also informed me that they were busy working on a numberof other researchprojects,
and were wary of becominginvolved in a project that seemedto lack a strong
participatory element,particularly asI am a non-disabledresearcher.

Theseinitial accessissuespromptedme to revisit the self-advocacyliterature, focusing
upon non PeopleFirst organisations.I found a paucity of studieswhich addressedsuch
focus
in
decided
depth.
I
to
upon a self-advocacygroup that
organisations
subsequently
look
for
People
This
First
to
comparisonsbetween
partly
was not a
was
organisation.
the two, but also to investigatea researchsite which might generatenew insights into
self-advocacy,and possibly reveal an alternativeorganisational'model'. In this way,
my decisionto study Talkback was an exampleof purposivesampling.Similarly,
People'sVoices was an exampleof the other significant areaof advocacyactivity
frequently discussedin the literature,which hasgainedincreasingattentionof late
through policy initiatives suchasthe IndependentMental CapacityAdvocacy service
setup under the Mental CapacityAct (2005).People'sVoices' history (which had
spannedthe bestpart of two decades),and its link to Talkback, suggestedthat it would
be a rich and complex site for analysis.Throughoutthe thesisI referencethe literature
on other advocacyorganisationsin order to demonstratesimilarities, but also to
highlight diversity, and occasionally,fragmentation.
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I also thought carefully aboutthe geographicallocation of my research.As my research
questionswere designedto find out how the externalenvironmenthasinfluencedthe
developmentof advocacy,I paid closeattentionto where the researchsiteswere
situated.It was importantthat both organisationswere basedwithin the same
geographicalarea,as I wantedto assessthe impact of the local culture (for example,
policy, economics,and attitudes)on different typesof advocacygroups.As meansof
providing a contrastto someof the existing advocacyliterature, I decidedto focus upon
organisationsbasedwithin a predominantlyrural area.Buckinghamshirewas
particularly appealing,as- unlike areassuchas Cambridgeshire(Dearden-Phillipsand
Fountain,2005; Redleyand Weinberg,forthcoming)- it was relatively 'untouched' by
researchers.It is also known for its political stability, which haswitnessedover one
hundredyearsof uninterruptedConservativecontrol at the local level. I wondered
whethersuchan environmenthad shapedadvocacyin any particular ways.

I contactedTalkback and People'sVoices through emails and telephonecalls and both
groupsagreedto becomeinvolved in the researchby the end of 2004 -just over a year
into the researchprocess.Thesecasestudieswere thereforechosenas a result of both
the politics of researchingself-advocacyorganisationsand from a desireto addressa
numberof gapsin the existing literature.

1.3 The interview participants

Respondentsfor my study were found through the combinedmethodsof network
sampling,in which intervieweeswere obtainedthrough referralsamongpeoplewith
similar characteristics(Bloch, 2004) and by identifying thoseindividuals who could be
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considered'key informants' (Seale,2004).My commitmentto obtainingmultiple
perspectivesaboutadvocacy- both within and outsidethe organisations- encouraged
me to locateasmany participantsaspossible,until I felt that I was approaching
6saturation'point (Dipex, 2005). 1was interestedin interviewing individuals who would
provide a crosssectionof views, both at different levels within the advocacygroups,
and also within Buckinghamshiresocial services.This methodof locating interviewees
was partially reliant on specific 'gatekeepers'who had both the knowledgeto suggest
suitablerespondents,and the wherewithalto facilitate my accessto them (seesection2
below). In total I interviewed20 respondents,outlined in table 1, on the next page.Each
interview hasbeencoded,and thesecodeswill be usedthroughoutthe thesisto
referencequotations.Someinterviewswere conductedjointly (illustrated by '*' in the
table), which is discussedmore fully in section3.

Respondentswere interviewedonce,with the exceptionof JeanRein. I interviewedJean
twice - both at the beginning of the fieldwork, and at the very end. In the spirit of a
groundedtheory approach,I discussedwith Jeanthe idea of interviewing her for a
secondtime after I had beenin the field for a while, and had developeda greater
understandingof the issuesraisedeitherby other participants,or through document
analysisand observation.Jeanthought this would be a useful strategy,and agreedto be
interviewedat a later stage.With other respondentsI developedskills for covering a
wider rangeof topics within a single interview - as I was awarethat someinterviewees
(due to their busy schedules)would be unableto be interviewedfor a secondtime.
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Table 1: List of respondents

Respondents from People's
Voices (in chronological order
of interviews)

Respondents from Talkback
(in chronological order of
interviews)

Respondents from
Buckinghamshire County
Council (in chronological order
of interviews)

PV1 Barbara Poole (Project
Manager) Interviewed on
0510112005

TB Ia Jean Rein (Chief
Executive) Interviewed on
2210712004

BCC1* Jenny Harris (Valuing
People Strategy Manager)
Interviewed with Stuart
Mitchelmore on 1010312005

PV2* Anita English (Chair of
the Board) Interviewed with
Elizabeth Firth on 2510412005

TBI b Jean Rein, Interviewed on
1910712005

PV2* Elizabeth Firth (Company
Secretary) Interviewed with
Anita English on 2510412005
PV3 David McCluney (ex
Managing Director) Interviewed
on 2710412005
PV4 Becky Jones (Advocacy
Support Manager) Interviewed
on 0710612005
PV5 Brian Drew (Advocate)
Interviewed on 2110312006
PV6 Wilma Smith (Advocate)
Interviewed on 2110312006

BCC1* Stuart Mitchelmore
(Executive Manager of the
TB2* Jackie Brodie (SelfIntegrated Learning Disability
Services) Interviewed with
advocate) Interviewed with
Chris Eastwood, on 2610712004, Jenny Harris on 1010312005
supported by Jean Rein
BCC2 Peter Loose (Head of
Adult Disability and Mental
TB2* Chris Eastwood (SelfHealth Services) Interviewed on
advocate) Interviewed with
1910412005
Jackie Brodie, on 2610712004,
supported by Jean Rein
BCC3 Chris Flahey
(Commissioner for Advocacy)
T133 Rob Beattie (SelfInterviewed on 2610412005
advocate) Interviewed on
1511112004,supported by Jean
Rein
T134 Steve Dean (Self-advocate)
Interviewed on 1511112004,
supported by Jean Rein
T115 Simon Evans (Project coordinator) Interviewed on
1110212005
T136 Lyn Griffiths (Project
coordinator) Interviewed on
1110212005
TB7 Clare Hawes (then Chair of
the Board) Interviewed on
0210312005
T138 Fred Charman (Selfadvocate) Interviewed on
2110312005
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2. Gaining accessto the field

2.1 Getting into the organisations

My route into the organisationswas facilitated by BarbaraPooleat People'sVoices and
JeanRein at Talkback.However,in both organisations,my entry into the field had to be
approvedby other key members.BarbaraPooletook my researchproposalto the
People'sVoices ManagementBoard, who subsequentlydecidedto grant access.At
Talkback, JeanRein invited me along to a ManagementGroup meetingýin order to
introducemyself, discussthe natureof my research,and explain how Talkback could
becomeinvolved. Jeancontactedme a few dayslater to saythat the ManagementGroup
liked the soundof the project, andwere happy for me to spendsometime researching
Talkback.

2.2 Identifying

and accessing interview participants

In both organisations,gatekeeperswere integral in facilitating the interviews (Bloch,
2004). At People'sVoices, BarbaraPoole suggestednamesfor me to contact- which I
then followed up. At Talkback, JeanRein also put forward prospectiveparticipantsinterviewees.
justification
for
Jean's
to
self-advocate
particularly with regard potential
this was that shewould be able to identify self-advocateswho had beeninvolved in the
organisationfrom its inception, andwould thus be able to assistme in chartingthe
interviews,
for
history.
Jean
these
organising
at which
organisation's
was responsible
shewas also present(seebelow, 'doing the research').

4 The ManagementGroup is explainedfully in a broaderdiscussionof Talkback's organisational
structure,in Chapter5.
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As I spentmore time in the field, and got to know more people,I identified a few
participantswho I decidedto contactdirectly. This includedtwo staff membersat
Talkback (Simon Evansand Lyn Griffiths), the then Chair of the board (Clare Hawes)
and one self-advocate(Fred Charman).I also approachedthe representativesfrom
Buckinghamshiresocial servicesdirectly. I had alreadybeenintroducedto JennyHarris,
PeterLoose and StuartMitchelmore (by JeanRein) at a Learning Disability Partnership
Board meeting.I then followed up thesebrief conversationswith formal letters,
requestinginterviews.

2.3 Accessing meetings

I observeda numberof meetingsthroughoutmy research(see'doing the research').
Thesewere internal Talkback meetingsand BuckinghamshireLearning Disability
PartnershipBoard meetings.For confidentiality reasonsit was not possiblefor me to
observeany People'sVoices one-to-oneadvocacysessions,and the organisationwas
not forthcoming in granting me accessto boardmeetings.At Talkback, the
ManagementGroup approvedmy attendanceat internal meetings,and this was then
arrangedon subsequentoccasionsthrough JeanRein. PeterLoosewas responsiblefor
granting me accessto the LearningDisability PartnershipBoard meetings.

2.4 Accessingdocuments

I accesseda rangeof documentaryevidence.Much of this was availableon the internet,
and thus did not require approvalby individuals or institutions. This included policy
documents,BuckinghamshireAdult Social Care's strategyplans,Buckinghamshire
County Council minutesof meetings,information regardingBuckinghamshire's
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learning disability servicesandthe LearningDisability PartnershipBoard. I also
regularly readthe websitesof People'sVoices andTalkback,which provided their
cofficial' organisationalperspective.

JeanRein from Talkback also grantedme accessover a two day period to read
organisationaldocuments,including publicity material, annualreports,and research
projectsundertakenby the group. I was able to photocopymany of thesedocumentsand
Anita
from
David
McCluney,
the
them
office.
organisation's
study
more closely away
English, ElizabethFirth and BarbaraPoolealso camealong to the interviews with
recordsand documentsfrom People'sVoices that they had photocopiedfor me.

2.5 Consent

Gaining informed consentfrom participantswas integral to this research.Rolph (1999)
has highlighted someconcernsover the extentto which participantsreally understood
the natureof her study, and how their words would be usedby the researcher.I was also
worried abouttheseissues,but drew upon Rolph's recommendationsregardinghow to
maximise the chancesof consentbeing genuinely informed.

I designedinformation and consentforms, which were approvedby the Open
University's Human Participantsand Material Ethics Committee,and sentto all
potential interviewees.The information sheetoutlined my researchaims at the
beginning of the study, and was written in an accessiblestyle with visual images
(Appendix 1). The consentforin was designedto clarify how the interview transcripts
were to be used,but also to give respondentsthe opportunity to make any amendments
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that they felt were necessary(Appendix 2). For example,oneparticipant addeda clause
which is indicatedbelow in italics:

I agree that she (Liz Tilley) may use my comments in publications such as

journal articles,book chapters,or in conferencepapers(with theproviso that the
date the commentswere madeis indicated,as the situation continuesto evolve).

The consentform also enabledpeopleto withdraw from the research,and to be
anonymisedif they preferred.No participantsrequestedanonymity. This issueis
discussedat a later point in the chapter.

JeanRein agreedto go through the fonns in depthwith any serviceuserswho did not
read.For thoseservice-userswho were unableto sign the consentform themselves,I
anticipatedthat a personcloseto that individual would sign on their behalf, although
this issuedid not arisein practice.The forms were piloted with the Talkback
ManagementGroup at the outsetof the research.The group were happywith my design
and felt that it would be accessiblefor peoplewith leaming difficulties. However, as
Swain et al havenoted,projectsdo have the tendencyto changeover the courseof the
researchlife cycle, and thereforea 'full explanationof the researchis not possibleat the
outset' (1998: 28, cited in Rolph, 1999: 105).To addressthis issue,I madea point of
discussingthe progressof my researchwith participantswheneverwe met. This was
easiestto do with membersfrom Talkback, as I had a numberof opportunitiesto speak
with them at the different meetingsI attended.

My greatestconcernon the issueof informed consentwas with regardto the
observationelementof my research.At the first few Talkback meetingsI addressedthis
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issueby introducing myself, describingthe research,and explaining that I was taking
happened
help
Talkback.
Peopleappearedto
to
that
at
me
understand
what
would
notes
be happy with what I said, andnobody ever requestedthat I stoppedtaking notes.But
field
in
I
to
that
my
notes
an explicit way
going
present
was
were peoplereally clear
throughoutthe thesis?This certainly presentedone of the most significant ethical
dilemmasduring the writing up stage.I haveuseddata from thesemeetingsthroughout
the thesis- and havemadea considereddecisionon every occasionwhetherit was
appropriateto anonymisethe individuals concerned.As a generalrule, peoplehavebeen
in
data
if
fieldnotes
that
the
or
sensitive
personal,
any way.
was
contained
anonymised
On occasionswherethe contentof the datawas more generalised,or if it was necessary
to explicatepreciselywho was making particular points in order to set the context,then
people's nameshavebeengiven.

3. Doing the research

3.1 Interviews

The interviews were semi-structured,and lastedbetweenhalf an hour and one and a half
hours. They were conductedwithin a rangeof settings.Most of the interviews with
organisationalmemberstook place in the offices of People'sVoices and Talkback,
althoughI also interviewedsomepeoplein their own homes,and met with two of the
self-advocatesat their local day centres.The interviews with officials from the local
authority were conductedat the offices of Buckinghamshirecounty council. All of the
interviews were taperecorded,althoughI did askrespondentsbefore every interview
whetherthey would prefer for me to take notesonly.
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I preparedtopic sheetsfor eachinterview, which I usedasprompts,rather than for
specific questions.At the end of eachinterview I would checkthat all my topics had
beencoveredand askedrespondentsif therewas anything elsethat they would like to
add. I beganby askingeverybodythat I interviewedhow they first becameinvolved in
their respectiveorganisation,which I found to be a good ice-breaker,whilst also
prompting people's memoriesand inviting them to think about the past.Most of the
interviews combineddiscussionsaboutthe presentand the past.

With the exceptionof Fred Charman,all of the self-advocateswere supported
throughoutthe interviews by JeanRein. Jean'srationale for being presentat the
interviews was that it would assistpeopleto rememberpast events.Whilst I was
concernedat the outsetthat suchsupportmight give rise to Jean'svoice dominating the
transcripts,in practice,I found that her presencedid enablepeopleto openup and start
rememberingeventsand experiencesfrom the past.In someinterviews, Jeanalso
brought photographsand other documentswith her in order to generatediscussion.Her
own knowledgeof developmentswithin the group meantthat shewas able to prompt
self-advocateswith specific information that I simply did not have.The passagebelow
is one examplein which Jeanwas ableto use specific details to helpjog Rob's memory
on an event that took place over five yearsago:

Jean: Do you rememberwe went to that workshopthing, at Bucks university,where it
was about developingthe guidelinesfor advocacy?
Rob: I remember,I remembergoing, but I can't rememberwhat it wasfor.
Jean: Becauseit was when William brought hisfrog brolly. (laughs)
Rob: Ohyeah! (laughs)
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Jean: William broughthisfrog brolly. It waspouring with rain, and there we were, the
be
days
Talkback,
gonna really professional,weren't we?
early
of
Rob: (laughs)
Jean: And we got out the car at the university, making our way in, and William gets out

bright
hasfrog's
this
eyes,
green!
andputs up
umbrella, which
Rob: Oh.yeah, that's whenJohn OBrien was there, as well, weren't it?
(TB3 p. 1)

At other points in the interviews,Jean'spresenceaidedthe developmentof a
conversationin which memorieswere sharedand expanded:

Jean: At that meeting,whenwe usedto meetat Chatfont,it wasn'tjust you people
from Hillcrest, was it? It was otherpeople.
Chris: All sorts.
Jean:

Canyou rememberwho elseusedto come?From what other sorts ofplaces?

Chris: Endeavourin Chesham.
Jackie: I can't remember.
Jean:

And, the Epilepsy Centre?

Chris: Yeah,Chalfont.Nicky Cox.
Jean:

Yes!Yes,you're right.

Liz:

no's Nicky Cox?

Chris: An oldfriend of ours. Yeah,we had, er,
Jean:

Andrew?

Chris: Andrew Townsley.
Jackie: That was whenwe were in Amersham!
Chris: WehadJeffreyfrom Endeavour.
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Jean:

That's right.

(TB2 p. 2)

However, at certain points, I was aware that Jean's voice was becoming dominant

within the interview. At times I also sensedthat shewas attemptingto steerthe
conversationin order to make a specific point. One suchoccasionwas during a
discussionaboutTalkback's visit to a day centrein Milton Keynes.Jeanappearedto be
directing the conversationin order to emphasisethe valued social roles undertakenby
peoplewith learningdifficulties in the Milton Keynescentre,althoughthis point was
in
further
is
discussed
'taken
by
Chris
Jackie.
This
chapter5.
not
up'
and

Fred Charmanwas not supportedby Jeanduring his interview, for two reasons.The
first was a very practical one.Following a period of participant observationat a
Talkback meeting,the teamaskedwhetherI would mind dropping Fred home, as it
would be on my route back to London. Thej ourneywas abouthalf an hour long, and as
I had my taperecorderwith me, I askedFred whetherhe would mind being interviewed
in the car, as it had provedvery difficult to find a day when he was free to meet.Fred
was happy to do this, and I managedto taperecord the discussion.Although I did not
have my topic sheetto hand,by that stageI had alreadyinterviewed a numberof people,
and held all the questionsin my head.Second,Fred is well-known for his (quite
extraordinary)memory. I suspectthat Jeanwas awarethat he would not needany
supportin order to help him remembereventsand experiences.

At the end of every interview, I informed participantsthat I would be transcribingthe
interview over the next few days,and askedthem whetherthey would like to seea copy
of the transcriptionor listen to a copy of the tape.This was to give people an
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opportunity to checkthat I had transcribedall of the details from the interviews
correctly, and to allow peopleto amend,addto, or retract any commentsthey had made.
About a third of intervieweeschoseto readthe transcripts,and thesecameback with
only minimum amendments(usually filling in gapswhere the tapehad beenmuffled).
None of the self-advocateschoseto seethe transcriptsor to listen to their tapes.

3.2 Observation

I observednine meetingsthroughoutthe researchprocess,two of which were for the
BuckinghamshireLearningDisability PartnershipBoard. The othersare outlined
belOW5:

Talkback meetings:

o Annual GeneralMeetings(x 2)
* ManagementGroup meeting
*

Finding Out Group meeting

* Board of Trusteesmeeting
o Pre co-leadsmeeting
* Co-leadsmeeting(with representativesfrom Buckinghamshirecounty council)

The Talkback meetingsall involved a mix of self-advocatesand membersof the staff
team.

' Details aboutthe groupsreferredto herecan be found in
section I of Chapter5.
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During every meetingI took detailednotes,trying - wherepossible- to note down
has
(2000:
157)
As
Silverman
pointed out, one challengewith field
precisequotes.
notes is that 'you are stuckwith the form in which you madethem at the time, and that
your readerswill only haveaccessto how you recordedevents'. Silvermanadvocatesa
number of techniqueswhich canbe employedas a partial solution to this issue,all of
which I attemptedto follow. For example,Silvennan recommendspaying close
attentionto what you can see,aswell aswhat you can hear - watching the interactions
betweendifferent people,and consideringhow spatialarrangementsmay differentiate
issue
findings
is
As
this
the
throughout
chapters,
cameto be an
groupsof people.
shown
important part of my analysis,asI beganto considerthe implications of where people
were situatedduring meetings.

Following every meetingI immediatelydevelopedmy notesfurther, whilst the details
were still fresh in my mind. I also maintaineda provisional running record of analysis,
and useda different colouredpen throughoutmy notesto indicate to myself where I was
beginning to interpret the data.As I begana thoroughanalysisof the datawhen the
fieldwork was completed,I was pleasedto revisit thesenotesand find how detailedthey
were.

4. Analysing the data

4.1 Using grounded theory

I drew upon a 'modification' of groundedtheory, for the collection and analysisof my
datathroughoutthe researchprocess(Ziebland, 2005). As Turner (1988) has suggested,
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removedof the polemic, Glaserand Strauss's(1967) approachis a highly useful means
of going aboutmost forms of non-quantitativeinquiry. Although I did enterthe field
with someprior knowledgeof the issues,and with a broad set of researchquestions,the
groundedtheory approachenabledflexibility throughoutthe study, and encouragedthe
developmentof an iterative processwherebyI would use an initial analysisof the
transcripts,field notesand documentsto inform how I collectedthe next set of data.
Sometimesthis involved askingparticipantsfreshresearchquestions,althoughwhere
possible,I contactedpreviousparticipants(either by telephoneor email) and posed
thesequestionsto them also.

4.2 Thematic analysis

I analysedthe researchusing a broadly thematicapproach.In line with my 'modified'
use of groundedtheory, somethemeswere anticipated,but many emergedthrough the
courseof the data collection and analysis.

I immersedmyself in the databoth during and after my time in the field. I read,
reflected,and re-readthe transcripts,documentsand field notesuntil I had becomevery
familiar with the data.This processalso involved constantcomparativework - both
within my own data,but also with other researchin the literature. I was also alert to
'deviant' casesthat arose(Locock, 2005). 1then begancoding the data into broad
categoriesandwent on to developsub-themesthat I felt best reflectedsignificant issues
arising from the material. I codedthe dataphysically - first by using different coloured
pensand symbolsto organiseit, and then by cutting andpastingthe text into Word. In
particular, I was exploring the meaningsattachedto thesethemesby different
participants.For example,I contrastedhow respondentsnarratedtheir experienceswith
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between
discovered
tensions
a
number
of
espousedvalues
organisationalrhetoric, and
and practice.

It is also important to acknowledge that the coding process was not a static one; new
themes developed and previous themes were revised as I began writing up. For
example, I noted at quite an early stage in the analysis that governance in advocacy was
a significant (albeit contested) issue for a number of participants. I then identified that
be
into
the areas of user
the
two
sub-coded
within
organisations, governance could
control, decision-making and representation, and leadership. However, some of these
sub-codes - particularly the latter, were presenting me with a number of interpretive and
if
identify
'leaders',
instance,
For
I
they
certain
members
as
ethical challenges.
could
did not identify themselves as such? And what constituted a 'leader' anyway? A
subsequent exploration of the literature on stewardship, as a possible antidote to the
literature,
This
leadership,
be
to
which was
writings on
valuable reading.
proved
discussed in Chapter 2, had a significant impact on how I re-read and re-interpreted
some of the data.

By the end of the analysisstage,I had:

" Made an initial attemptto developcategoriesthat illuminated my data
" Made an attemptto 'saturate' thosecategorieswith many appropriatecasesin
order to demonstratetheir relevance
" Developedthosecategoriesinto more generalanalytic frameworkswith
relevanceoutsidethe setting
(Taken from Silverman,2000: 179).
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4.3 Narrative analysis

I combinedthe thematicapproachto coding datawith somenarrativeanalysisof the
interview transcripts.The rationalefor this was to pay close attentionto how things
were said in the interviews, aswell as what was said. I focusedupon how storieswere
constructedwithin the transcripts,and consideredwhy the participant had developedthe
story in that particular way. Narrative analysisinvites the researcherto considerthe
dynamics
that the narrativesmay expose
the
text,
to
social context of
and explorepower
(Ziebland, 2005). This was particularly importantwhen I was analysingthe transcripts
in which self-advocateshad beensupportedthroughoutthe interview. Narrative analysis
also encouragesmultiple readingsand interpretationsof the text, and cautionedme
against'grabbing a quote and running' (Dipex, 2005). For example,in one key passage,
BarbaraPooletold a powerful story in order to make an important point aboutthe
historic exclusionof peoplewith learningdifficulties in the planning of servicesin
Buckinghamshire,and the tensionthat existedbetweenparentsand peoplelike herself
who were supportingserviceusersto becomemore involved:

Barbara: Well, I sat with X in a meeting with Hillcrest - was it about 8 years ago now?
briefing
X
to
that
to
the
that
there
me
of
say
she
wanted
while
parents
were
accused
be involved in this consultation, and it was obvious that she couldn't get involved, and
none of them could get involved, and what could they say, and why was Ipushing this,
andIgot abusive telephone calls at home and all sorts of things. And that was trying to
getpeople with learning difjlculties involved.
(PVI, p.3, Barbara's emphasis)
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The story culminatesin Barbararevealinghow this tensionbecameso palpable,that it
penetratedbeyondpublic meetings,into the private sphere.The unusually long sentence
also createsa narrativedrive and senseof urgency,which emphasisesBarbara'spoint
further.

Finally, a narrativeanalysisof interviews involves a considerationof the 'active' role
played by different partiesin the production of data,and thereforenecessitates
considerablereflexivity on the part of the researcher.This issueis exploredin more
depth in the final sectionof the chapter,below.

5. Managing challengesin the field: gatekeepers,anonymity and ethics

I embarkedupon this researchwith the aim of furthering knowledgeaboutthe concept
of advocacyfor peoplewith learningdifficulties, and providing insight into how the
conceptis understoodand enactedwithin organisationalsettings.Steven,a longstandingself-advocateat Talkback, suggestedin a conversationwe had about my
researchat Talkback's 2006 AGM that my 'distance' from the group meantthat I had a
useful overview of it:

You're in a goodplace to seewhat we're like, hecauseyou're outsidethe
organisation. Youcan be more objective than us.

Throughoutthis chapter,I have indicatedmy position with regardto how 'objective' a
researcherin the humansciencescan be. Whilst I would like to claim that I remainedan
impartial observerthroughoutthe study,my time spentcollecting and analysing
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the datahighlighted how problematicsucha claim would be. Like proponentsof
increasingly
how
biases,
became
I
aware
of
my
own
values,
and
narrative analysis,
influenced
both
data,
field
the
the
production
of
and my readingof
relationshipswithin
it. Despite someinitial reservations,I becameincreasinglyinterestedin suchprocesses
broader
has
in
light
As
how
Bosk
I
the
their
research.
and
could explain
of
relevance
argued,relationshipsarethe major methodologicaltool in qualitative research,and
'how we managetheserelationshipsdeterminesthe depth,validity and reliability of the
data we collect and the inferenceswe draw from it' (1979: 202).

This sectionoutlines someof thoseissues,and describeshow I negotiatedthem at
different stagesof the researchprocess.

5.1 Gatekeepersin small organisations

A numberof scholarshavehighlighted the powerful role played by gatekeepersin
gaining (and maintaining) accesswithin the field (Bloch, 2004; Bosk, 1979;Whyte,
1993).Gatekeepersalso have the capacityto deny or restrict access,dependingon their
view of the research,or the researcher(Walsh, 2004; Beynon, 1988).1becamehighly
awareof gatekeepersin my researchat a relatively early stage,althoughthis became
more pronouncedasthe study continued.At People'sVoices, BarbaraPoolewas my
for
into
field,
the
the
responsible
communicatingmy
point of entry
person
and was
ideasabout the researchto other organisationalmembers.Similarly, accessinto
Talkback was highly dependentupon JeanRein, who, as I have explained,organised
my initial meetingwith the ManagementGroup, and put forward a numberof
participantsfor interview. As I indicatedin section 1, theseindividuals also played a
key role in facilitating accessto potential interviewees.Whereasmy contactwith
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Barbaratailed off after the first few months,Jeanremaineda centralfigure in my
associationwith Talkback.This may havebeena result of Jean'srole as 'steward'
depth
in
6.
discussed
in
the
chapter
more
organisation,
within

The role of thesetwo individuals in openinga numberof doorswithin the research
found
in
lost
(1993)
1
Like
Whyte
that
the caseof Talkback
also
processwas not
on me.
in particular, I did provide more information aboutthe researchto the gatekeeper,than
to other members.I was in regular email contactwith JeanRein for two years,and we
felt
be
interest
issues
that
to
telephone
the
she
would
of
emerged
asnew
often spokeon
data.
illumination
if
I
of
about
an
element
my
me, or
requiredsomeclarification or

As B osk (1979) haspointed out, the 'gift' that suchgatekeepersmay bestowupon
be
information
disclosing
(for
that
otherwise
unavailable;
would
researchers example,
imparting
data
the
that
to
study;
a senseof
enriches
access
and
other
providing
people
sharedunderstanding,andperhapscollaborationon the project) also presentstwo
danger
he
first
'the
The
of over-rapport,so thoroughly
significant challenges.
calls
merging with the subject'spoint of view that one cannotachievethe critical distance
necessaryfor analysis' (1979: 204). Whilst much of the qualitative literature focuseson
the needto developa certainlevel of rapport with respondents,my experiencealso
highlighted the difficulties that can arisewhen one becomestoo closeto participants.
During the analysisstagesI frequentlyhad to reflect upon whether I was being
'captured' by the perspectivesof JeanRein or BarbaraPoole.This was further
complicatedby the statusafforded to them by other organisationalmembers(see
chapter6). Mostly I managedto negotiatethis issueon my own. On other occasions,I
in
have
instances
I
for
to
to
which
appeared
was grateful my supervisors pointing out
elevatedthe perspectivesof the gatekeepersabovethe voices of other members.
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'so thoroughly
The secondissuehighlighted by Bosk was that of over-indebtedness,
feeling a senseof diffuse obligation that one can no longer assesswhat one doesand
doesnot properly owe his subjects'(1979: 204). Whilst I was appreciativeof someof
the 'unofficial' information passedonto me by the gatekeepers,like Bosk, I also
information
boundary
between
the
and data that could
privileged
was
reflected on what
be included in the research.On a numberof occasionsI learnedinformally about events
interpretation
issues
impact
developments
had
the
that
upon
my
of
and
a significant
facing advocacyorganisations.I felt that suchknowledgewas crucial for developingmy
had
heard.
I
However, some
fair
seen
and
accountof what
argumentsandproducing a
of this datawas clearly sensitive- told to me in confidenceon the assumptionthat I
would not use it in my thesis.This clearly posedmethodologicaland ethical dilemmas
that were not easily resolved.In someinstancesI was able to find other ways of making
broad points without including specific details(seethe sectionon 'tendering' in chapter
7). On other occasionsI felt that the materialwas simply too contentious,and could not
be usedwithout damagingeither the organisationin someway, or the trust that I had
worked hard to establishbetweenmyself and the participants.

Wbilst the gatekeeper/ researcherrelationshipin many ways provided the foundation
importance
based,
I
to
the
the
came
also
realise
of
upon which much of
researchwas
disentanglingmyself (wherepossible)from theseassociations,in order to engagein a
processof reflexivity with regardto how suchconnectionsmight be influencing my
interpretations.
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5.2 Issuesaround anonymity and the passingof time in organisational research

Someof thesedilemmaswere arguablyintensified by the identification of the
organisationsand the participantsin my research(althoughas I have explained,
intervieweeswere given the option of anonymity). Whilst someresearchershave chosen
to nameparticipantsand organisationswherepossible(Beynon, 1988),othersarguethat
anonymity is the preferredoption -a meansof avoiding ethical challenges,and
emphasisingthe generalisedfeaturesof the findings (Bosk, 1979;Bulmer, 1988).As
Scott and Darlington (2002:3 1) point out: 'researchhas the capacityto harm the
legitimate interestsof the organisationand the professionaland personalreputationsof
the individuals it employs'. As such,the issueof organisationalanonymity was not
taken lightly.

I choseto identify the organisations(with their permission)at the outset,as I felt this
was appropriatefor my researchquestions.My aim was to explore the impact of the
local context (historical and geographical)upon the growth and developmentof
advocacyand this necessitateda detailedexplication of the political, economicand
historical culture of the local area.My belief was that when writing the findings up, it
would be both difficult and counter-productiveto anonymisethe organisationsand their
local area.Like Clement(2003), 1 imaginedthat this researchcould act as an historical
document,a meansof charting the experiencesof two unique organisationsthat also
shedlight on wider issuesaboutadvocacy.As such,I felt that it was important to
identify the groupsin order to provide specific contextualdetails for future researchers.
I was awarethat my researchwas askingquestionsabout organisationsand not
individuals, which I believedwould raise lesspersonalor sensitiveinformation.
Additionally, my initial reasonfor exploring Talkback and People'sVoices was linked
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to my impressionthat they were working in ways that could be viewed as innovative.
This being the case,my belief was that it would be useful to clarify exactly where (and
in what context)theseorganisationswere operating.This was discussedwith the groups
Clement's
(2003)
in
light
Clement's
beginning
the
the
the
experience.
of
of
research
at
decision to keepthe issueof anonymity negotiablethroughoutthe researchprocessled
to an unfortunatesituationat the final stagesin which he and the group had conflicting
be
identified.
to
the
should
organisation
views with regard whether

The lack of anonymity did not presentany major challengesto the researchprocess,but
it did raise someinterestingissues.Primarily, it mademe awareof how the passingof
time in PhD research(two and a half yearsfrom my initial introduction to the groups,to
the writing up stage)representsa significant period in the life of small (and growing)
(and
Voices
Although
People's
arguablymore
established
was a more
voluntary groups.
in
field.
during
time
the
Talkback,
than
static
my
was
stable)group
neither organisation
Talkback in particular expandedsignificantly - employing four new membersfor the
staff team sinceI conductedinterviews, and developingnumerousnew projects and
'About Me' groups(discussedin chapter5). The group also secureda contractto
developself-advocacyin anothercounty, and were extendingtheir influence through a
(and
Talkback
As
local
the chief
a
result,
numberof
and nationalpartnerships.
executivein particular) becamemore concernedaboutwhat material would be
discussedin the thesis,and who the readershipmight be. Knowing that the organisation
be
increasing
I
be
identified,
induced
to
what
perceived
an
would
amongsomemembers
anxiety abouthow the group would be presented,and how this might impact upon the
in
image
This
the withdrawal of
culminated
organisation's
and externalrelationships.
one transcript,in which the respondentfelt that they had beentoo revealing.This
in
list
interviews
is
included
in
Table 1. Suchan action
the
withdrawn manuscript not
of
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is understandablewithin a climate in which advocacyfunding is highly precariousand
dependentupon the upkeepof smoothrelationsbetweendifferent stakeholders.
However, it also presentedme with someinterestingchallengesin how to write about
complex issueswhich I felt were important to the ongoing dialogue about advocacy's
future. In order to avoid the difficulties that Clement(2003) faced in the final stagesof
his research(when the group unexpectedlyrequestedorganisationalanonymity in his
thesis),I endeavouredto discusssuchissueswith the membersfrom Talkback and
People'sVoices in order to find ways in which sensitivesubjectscould be written up
without hanning the group or its members.

Conclusion to Part 2

Part 2 of this chapterhas explicatedprecisely which methodsI adoptedin this research,
and has told the story of the researchprocess.It hasraiseda number of methodological
and ethical dilemmaswhich arosethroughoutthe courseof the research,and has
explainedhow I attemptedto addresssuchissues.Negotiating relations in the field, and
recognisingthe impact that suchrelationscan have on both the production and analysis
of the datawas a significant lessonlearnedthroughoutthe researchprocess.The
collection and analysisof the datawas not the straightforward,orderedprocessthat I
had anticipated- althoughover the courseof the study I cameto recognisehow a
numberof important findings arosefrom someof the most challengingmomentsin the
research.In this respect,I found Turner's commentsparticularly helpful:

if they (social researchers)are to succeedin qualitative research,they will
...
needto recognisethat when social researchtakesplace, therewill be an
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least
knowledge
horizons
fusing
three
the
at
of
of
of
a
partial
and
overlapping
(1988:
114).
the
the
the
audience
and
observed,
observer,
parties:

In the following four chapters, I explore the findings from the research.
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Chapter 4: Factors influencing the development of advocacy
local
level
the
at

Introduction

This chaptersetsout why advocacydevelopedin Buckinghamshirein the way that it
did. It chartsthe origins and early historiesof People'sVoices and Talkback, and the
influenced
development.
Human
factors
their
which
geographicaland socio-political
importance
have
highlighted
'the
in
of space,place
strategic
geographers recentyears
and politics for understandingthe developmentand implications of voluntary activity'
(Fyfe and Milligan, 2003: 398). Drawing upon this research,I decidedto explore the
have
in
Talkback
Voices
in
local
People's
emerged,
and
specific
circumstances which
order to analysewhetherthis backgroundcan help provide a richer understandingof the
issues
light
both
to
upon
wider
aboutadvocacy
shed
and
currentpractice of
groups,
organisationsfor peoplewith learningdifficulties.

This chapterwill addressthe first researchquestion:

"atfactors

influencethe developmentof advocacyin a local context?

The findings in this chapteraddressa numberof important issueswhich are analysed
further in the following three chapters.For example,the early historiesof the two
groupsand their geographicallocation, raise critical questionsaboutthe relationships
that one-to-oneand self-advocacyorganisationshave developed- both with eachother,
but also with statutoryorganisations,carersand serviceusers.Another important theme
that emergedthrough the explorationof theseorganisations'early historiesis the role
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played by non-disabledsupportersin facilitating the establishmentand expansionof
advocacygroups.The findings in this chapteralso revealdiffering perceptionsof what
advocacyis, or ought to be -a themethat is developedin chapter5.

Many of theseissuesare inter-related.For example,the chapterhighlights early
tensionsbetweenthe vision held by non-disabledsupportersfor the future of selfillustrates
in
held
by
It
the early
to
the
also
advocacy, contrast
serviceusers.
views
attemptsmadeby Talkbackto addressthe challengeof facilitating both individuals and
the collective group to practiseself-advocacy- particularly in the light of people's
impairment,
intellectual
differing
levels
and
physical
and
varying supportneeds,
of
previous life experiences.Someof theseissueswere highlighted in the literature review
(chapter2), and so build upon and developexisting knowledge.Othershowever,
illustrate new lines of enquiry.For example,the findings in this chapteralso
demonstratethat the two organisationsexperiencedvarious stagesin their early
histories, shapedby particular individuals, organisationalpriorities, and external
pressures.The current literatureon organisationalstageswithin small voluntary groups
is modest,and thus thesefindings representan emergingthemein the study of
advocacy.The notion of organisationalstagesin advocacyis exploredmore fully in
chapter6- specifically with regardto governanceissues- in the light of Bylov's (2006)
model of 'generationalmovements'.

The datapresentedhere also revealsthe important - albeit complex role - played by
advocacyorganisationsin the wider story of servicedevelopmentfor peoplewith
learning difficulties in Buckinghamshirein recentyears.I arguein this chapterthat over
the pasttwo decades,Buckinghamshirehasbeenquick to respondin someareasof
welfare development(such asthe privatisation of services),and relatively slow in others
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(such as incorporating the voices of users and carers into service provision). This
appears to reflect the political and economic agenda of the council and many of its
constituents. This has certainly been borne out in learning disability services, and has
shaped broader attitudes towards service users and their families. The emergence of
advocacy - particularly self-advocacy - occurs alongside the eruption of unanticipated

home
in
Buckinghamshire,
the
uncovering
of
a
private
care
scandal
events
most notably
in 1994(the LongcareInquiry) and the agitatedresponseof carers(and subsequently
in
introduction
the mid-1990s.Whilst some
to
the
criteria
users)
of eligibility
proposed
of the data from BuckinghamshireCounty Council officials demonstratesa somewhat
ahistorical explanationof the currenttrend within leaming disability servicesto include
the user voice in servicedesignand delivery (for example,highlighting recent
governancereforms and the role of currentmanagersasthe major causesof change),the
broaderpicture emergingfrom the dataindicatesthat this processhasbeenmore
complex. I suggestthat the emergenceof the uservoice - most notably through the
mechanismof advocacy- was the result of an historical interaction of policy (national
and local), practice(both positive and negative),and grassrootsaction throughoutthe
past two decades.

This chapteris organisedunder the following headings:

1. Buckinghamshire'slearning disability services:'evolution not revolution'

2. The origins and early history of People'sVoices

3. The origins and early history of Talkback
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1. Buckinghamshire's learning disability services: 'evolution not
revolution'

I entitled this section 'evolution not revolution' after noticing its appearance in two
in
longer
be
found
first
data
The
twenty
statement
a
can
years apart.
pieces of
describing the first wave of community care in Buckinghamshire made in 1986, by Dr
Julian Candy, chairman of the division of psychiatry at St John's Hospital, in Stone
(Buckinghamshire County Council, 1986: 7). The second time this quote appeared was
in an interview that I conducted with Peter Loose, Head of Adult Disability Services

and Mental Health in Buckinghamshire,in 2005 (BCC2, p.2). He usedthesewords to
describethe modernisationof day servicesin Buckinghamshirefrom the late 1990s
development
in
depiction
be
The
to
service
of
onwards.
an eloquent
quote seems
Buckinghamshireover the pasttwenty years,reflecting the broaderpicture of political
for
has
to
local
continued
reluctance
pay
a
shown
conservatismand a
council which
more innovative services.

Nevertheless,rupturesthroughoutthe 1990s- in particular the LongcareInquiry and the
direct action of carersover cuts to services- createdopportunitiesand pressuresfor
change.As PeterLoose commented:

Thereare a couple ofsignificant chaptersin our history that havereally shapedthe
future.
(BCC2, p.3)

Moreover, changingdirectivesfrom national governmenthave forced Buckinghamshire
County Council to reassessthe priority it affords social services- including thosefor
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has
is
learning
difficulties.
It
that
these
circumstances
advocacy
under
peoplewith
developedin Buckinghamshire.The emergenceof self-advocacy(seebelow, section3)
has also coincidedwith the wider changesin BuckinghamshireCouncil's governance
structures.Thesepolitical changeswere brought aboutto increasetransparencyin the
for
local
local
to
ways
constituentsand
running of
government,and generatenew
serviceusersto contributeto the planning of serviceprovision. Chapter7 will consider
how the developmentof self-advocacyhas interactedwith thesebroaderpolitical aims.

As the remainderof this chapterdemonstrates,advocacyorganisationswere an integral
development
first
This
the
this
specific
consider
sectionwill
elementof
unfolding story.
of community carein Buckinghamshirefrom the 1980sonwards,and will focus on the
eventsthat have impactedupon servicesfor peoplewith learning difficulties over the
factors
how
It
twenty
and
economic
political
social,
various
past
years. will consider
have cometogetherin Buckinghamshireto createthe context in which advocacyhas
grown and developed.

1.1 Buckinghamshire

Buckinghamshirehas a population of approximately475,000,with a mixed urban and
four
district
lie
its
boundaries
Within
the
councils of Wycombe,
rural composition.
Aylesbury Vale, Chiltem and SouthBuckinghamshire.The county council hasbeenin
existencefor 120years,and hasbeenConservativecontrolled throughoutits entire
history. This placesBuckinghamshireamongsta small numberof local authoritieswho
retaineda Conservative-ledcouncil throughoutthe 1990s,in a period renownedfor the
marginalisationof local Conservatism(Gameand Leach, 1996;Atkinson and WilksHeeg, 2000).
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In 1997,Milton Keynes(formerly coveredby the county council) becamea unitary
authority in its own right aspart of Local GovernmentReorganisation,and as a result
the council reducedin size by aboutonethird. This also involved the transferof
Council,
Keynes
Milton
Council's
30%
Buckinghamshire
to
services
approximately
of
leading to the loss of many experiencedstaff and managers.The downsizing of some
lack
In
due
longer
to
they
scale.
of
economies
of
sustainable
servicesmeant
were no
conjunctionwith a host of other difficulties, including the publication of the Longcare
Report in 1998and the hostility emergingfrom the proposedintroduction of eligibility
decade
between
1990
(see
below),
difficulties
learning
the
for
and
criteria
peoplewith
2000 hasbeendescribedby council officers in social servicesas 'turbulent'
(BuckinghamshireCounty Council, 2001a). The early 1990salso witnessedthe transfer
in
Buckinghamshire
to the
large
leaming
disability
services
residential
of
sectionsof
FremantleTrust, evidenceof the council's swiftnessin developinga mixed economyof
care(Atkinson, 1994).

Political context - 'modernisation'in

Buckinghamshire

The old managementstyle of the (social services)departmenthad been
defensive.
began
This
by
to
and
experienced many as secretive,paternalistic
has
in
1998
continued.
and
changesignificantly
(BuckinghamshireCounty Council, Joint Review Position Statement,2001a: 6)

BuckinghamshireCouncil hasundergonea significant internal re-organisationover the
last few yearsin responseto the Local GovernmentAct, 2000. The new systemof
governancehas entaileda move away from strongdepartmentalism,to a more corporate
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emphasison leadershipand strategicmanagement- the 'Leader and Cabinet' model.
This changein political andmanagementstructurebrought an end to the traditional
it
has
been
divided
into two
department
in
Instead,
Buckinghamshire.
social services
'portfolios' - one for Children andYoung People,and anotherfor Adult Social Care.
The advocacyschemesresearchedfor this thesisfall under the funding remit of the
latter.

Adult Social Carehas experienceda numberof organisationalchangesin recentyears.
This includesthe establishmentin 2002 of a new integratedbody to overseelearning
disability services.The IntegratedLearning Disability Servicesrequirejoint working
betweenhealth and social care- with the latter taking overarchingresponsibility.Each
interviewed
for
I
Council
Buckinghamshire
County
this thesis
the
who
managers
of
emphasisedthe significant challengesinvolved in negotiatingthis new way of working.

The aim of this massiveinternal re-organisationhasbeento create'a managementstyle
honest,
be
listening and nonfor
to
open,
and culture
social serviceswhich setsout
defensive' (BuckinghamshireCounty Council, 2001a). In the quote below, JennyHarris
(Valuing PeopleStrategyManager)identifies thesegovernancereforms as an important
Cabinet
for
in
leaming
disability
the
as
new
services,
style ensuresthat
stimulus
change
the decisionsmadeby councillors are more likely to be contestedand held to accountby
a wider group of local politicians:

I think one of the things we (in learning disability services)have benefitedfrom - and
it's a double-edgedsword - is the involvementof cabinet members,or our elected
members.We'vehad the changeftom the social servicescommitteeto the cabinet
from
has
it's
that
the
the
arrangements,and
operated,
quite significantly changed way
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development
band
being
in
the
one
supporting
another
of
ofpeople
members
a cohesive
have
the
to
the
opposition
members
muchmore of a
cabinetstyle, where
social care,
critical approach to it now.
(BCC I, p. 4-5)

As this chapterdemonstrates,governancereforms are only one factor in the wider story
in
difficulties
Buckinghamshire.
learning
development
for
of service
peoplewith
However, it is within this changingpolitical climate that advocacy- in particular selfChapter
7
its
has
will considerthe extentto
expandedand raised profile.
advocacyin
has
to
this
with
a
space
engage
political
which
wider context
provided advocacy
for
in
the
the
of
services
and
evaluation
people
planning
action, and assert user voice
(1998,1999).
by
Simons
Ken
learning
difficulties,
such
as
with
as championed writers

Economic context

Buckinghamshireis an economicallyprosperouscounty, with very low levels of
unemployment.However, it hasbeenacknowledgedthat this relative prosperitytendsto
maskpocketsof deprivation and acuteneed(SSI/Audit Commission,2002).
Nevertheless,the local council's spendinglevels havebeenpartially driven by political
concerns- particularly a desireto maintain modestlocal taxation levels
(BuckinghamshireCounty Council, 2001a).

Educationhas traditionally beena high political priority in Buckinghamshire,possibly
to the detrimentof social services(BuckinghamshireCounty Council, 2001a).
Throughoutthe 1990s,social servicesstruggledto implement the NHS and Community
CareAct (1990) againsta backdropof limited financial resources.Budget guidelines
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from the council representeda consistentchallengefor the departmentasresources
could not keepup with the increaseddemandson services,and led to conflicts between
carersand usersof services,and the department.However, it hasbeenclaimed that the
changein political structurein recentyearshas fostereda more effective relationship
betweencouncil membersand social caremanagers,with the former having a greater
involvement in social services- including lobbying for more resources
(BuckinghamshireCounty Council, 2001a). This has apparentlyled to a long-awaited
increasein spendingfor social services,althoughfunding pressuresremain an important
issuein the commissioningand delivery of services(BCC2).

1.2 Developments in community care for people with learning difficulties in
Buckinghamshire

Buckinghamshireprovided its first learningdisability-specific servicesin 1926,with the
purchasingof Manor Housein Aylesbury. Institutional care for peoplewith learning
difficulties grew with the building of Borocourt in Berkshirein 1933,which had an
agreementto housea numberof residentsfrom Buckinghamshire.Manor Houseitself
was developedin order to admit greaternumbersof children and adults- many of
whom spenttheir whole lives there,despiteits supposed'temporary' purpose(Oxford
Health, PR, 2002). Manor House'smost significant expansionoccurredin the 1970s,as
large numbersof peoplewere transferredfrom generichospital care in Aylesbury and
Winslow, to servicesdesignedspecifically for peoplewith leaming difficulties. This
was comparativelylate as deinstitutionalisationwas anticipatedto advancein the 1970s
following the publication of the 1971white paper,Better Servicesfor the Mentally
Handicapped(Welshmanand Walmsley, 2006).
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The processof deinstitutionalisationby BuckinghamshireCounty Council beganin the
hospital
in
Stone
(Buckinghamshire
'mental'
St
John's
the
closing
of
mid-1980s,with
County Council, 1986;Crammer,1990).Community care for peoplewith learning
difficulties followed on from the closing of St John's, albeit slowly. The rundown of
Tindal, Winslow and Borocourt hospitalsin the 1970sand 1980smeantthat Manor
Househospital was admitting recordnumbersof peoplewith learning difficulties who
were perceivedto be in greatestneed.Although 72 residentswere transferredto
in
1992,
between
1985
nobody
was
moved
out
and
community-basedaccommodation
the following sevenyears. The final push to transferthe remaining 96 residentscamein
the late 1990s,with the last residentmoving out in 2002 (Oxford Health PR, 2002).
Respondentsfrom social servicessuggestedthat this transfercreateda number of
financial and operationaldifficulties, asthe windfall afforded to the health economy
late
into
1990s
in
institutional
the
died
throughout
was
not
re-invested
care
when people
the provision of future social careservices.PeterLoose also arguedthat the hurried
transfer of the remainingManor Houseresidentsoccurredwithout due considerationof
the level of supporttheseindividuals would needin the community. He said:

I think we were blighted at that stage by someidealism.
(BCC2, p.4)

Aylesbury Vale Advocates(AVA) were invited to offer advocacyto people leaving
Manor House,when it becameapparentthat they had not beenadequatelypreparedfor
life in the community.AVA have continuedto provide supportto a numberof these
individuals (BCC3).
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Developing a mixed economy of care

Alongside the closureof the large learningdisability and mental health hospitals,
Buckinghamshirealso transferredits residentialhomesto independentproviders
(BuckinghamshireCounty Council, 2001a).Between 1992and 1993,eighteenhomes
for peoplewith learningdifficulties, housingup to 200 residentsin total, were assigned
to the FremantleTrust (The FremantleTrust, no date).It is interestingto note that the
transferof thesehomesopenedup a significant spacein which one-to-oneadvocacyand
learning
difficulties.
Following on
develop
self-advocacycould
and reachpeoplewith
from the recommendationsmadeby Atkinson at al (1993), advocacyby People's
Voices and Talkbackbecamean important and ongoing aspectof life in the Fremantle
homes:

Elizabeth: Theadvocacyside of that was quite important, wasn't it? Becausepeople
been
And
during
they've
things
the
transfers
very
scarred.
and
neededadvocates
...
They're so institutionalisedthat the advocatescan't really always help them- very
difficult to get through to someof them... We'vejust openedourfirst supportedliving
unit in Aylesbury- with Fremantle- and of coursethe advocacyservice has beenvery
involved in that, becauseit's a new worldfor themall, and they havea lot of issuesand
concerns.
(PV2, p.8)

2002 markedthe end of formal institutionalisedcare for peoplewith leaming
difficulties in Buckinghamshire- comparativelylate in relation to other counties
(Oxford Health PR, 2002).
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1.3 Ruptures

Despitea history of political stability and conservativeservicedevelopmentfor people
with learning difficulties throughoutthe twentieth century,the eventsof the 1990s
forced somesignificant changesupon the social servicesdepartmentin
Buckinghamshire.Theseeventsare describedbelow.

The Longcare Inquiry and callsfor advocacy

Peter Loose:About 12years ago the Longcarescandal tookplace, at Stoke
Place, and it's ours. Essentiallya man called Gordon Roweabuseda significant
he
andfinancially
and
escaped
sexually
numberoftlients -physically,
detectionforfar too long, largely becausewe didn't have a robust enough
inspectionteam.And that was big news,which blighted our servicesfor a
decade.
(BCC2, p.3)

In 1994,an internal report of BuckinghamshireCounty Council's Social Services
InspectionUnit was leakedto the Independentnewspaper(Waterhouse,16/09/1994).
This report outlined the initial findings of the inspectionunit into allegationsof abuseat
the private carehomesin StokePoges,Buckinghamshire,run by LongcareLtd.
However, despiteuncoveringnumerousincidencesof physical, sexualand emotional
abuseat the homes,the council delayedtheir closure,arguing that it did not have the
legal powersto make sucha decision(BuckinghamshireCounty Council, 1994).As
public interestin the casegrew, centralgovernmentappliedpressureon
Buckinghamshireto act. The police authoritiessoonbecameinvolved, and Gordon
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Rowe (one of the home owners)committedsuicidethe day before he was due to be
chargedwith raping one of the residents(BBC News, 23/06/98).

In 1997, an inquiry into the events at Longcare was commissioned by the Department of
Health. The publication of Tom Burgner's report in 1998 highlighted the deficiencies
within Buckinghamshire social services that had enabled the system of abuse at
Longcare to go undetected for so long. Despite the mounting evidence, Burgner argued,
council inspection teams did not act to withdraw the homes' registration. This was in
spite of police investigations into previous allegations of abuse made against Rowe, and
numerous concerns raised by the families of Longcare residents. This is substantiated by
Anita English who remembers that:

The relatives had tried to point out that they thoughtsomethingwas wrong to the social
services.But a lot of it was ignored.
(PV2, p.7)

A numberof peoplethat I interviewedhighlighted the tragic importanceof Longcarein
Buckinghamshire'srecenthistory. On more than one occasionit was describedas a
'scandal' and a 'disaster', from which the county is only starting to recover.Longcare
also led to the county's social servicesbeing speciallymonitored by central
government,in order to help it developeffective inspectionand enforcementteams
(DoH, 2000b).However, aswith previous scandalsin learning disability services
(Donges,1982),the result of Longcareprovoked a changein the broaderserviceculture
and attitudestowardsserviceusersand their families:
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Jenny: Undeniablythat has had hugeimpactson Buckinghamshire.First of allfor them
happened,
being
this
to actually this
through
the
trauma
awful countywhere
of
getting
I hate to say the benefitsof it, becausethatfeels really crass- but it's about what we've
learntftom it, and what actual differencethat has madeto servicesfor people with
learning disabilities in Buckinghamshire,becauseit raised theprofile of the needsof
did
disability.
Council
learning
And
County
the
somethingabout it.
people with a
(BCCI, p. 5-6)

The social servicesdirectoratechangedsoonafter the publication of the Longcare
Inquiry, and new leaderswere employed,in order to initiate the processesthat would
help to avoid a recurrenceof the catalogueof errorswhich characterisedthe Longcare
case.BarbaraPoole arguedthat paying greaterattentionto the voices of serviceusers
was a significant part of this new approach:

Well that (Longcare)was a major driverfor changein Buckinghamshire So there was
...
happen.
And one of the
like
that
to
that
shouldn't
something
a moveafoot recognise
hear
had
happened
because
it
to
the voicesof
there
people
was
no
wayfor
reasons
was
lot
difficulties.
learning
So
Longcare
itselrdoes
talk
the
report
a
about
people with
thoseareas,about accessto people with learning difficulties.
(PV I, p.3)

Increasingaccessto the voices of peoplewith learning difficulties camein different
forms, such astrying to include more usersin consultationgroups(seebelow, section
3). However advocacywas also highlighted as a key elementof this new strategy,and
People'sVoices becameinvolved in providing one-to-oneadvocacyto someof the
former residentsof Longcare(PV2, p.7-8).
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Cuts to servicesand the direct action of carers

Between 1993and 1996,Buckinghamshire'ssocial servicesbeganimplementingthe
NHS and Community CareAct, 1990.BuckinghamshireCouncil documentationstates
that 'this was a major stepfor the department,but was againstthe backgroundof limited
financial resources'(BuckinghamshireCounty Council, 2001a: 40). Like a numberof
issue
by introducing eligibility
decided
Buckinghamshire
to
tackle
this
other councils,
criteria for serviceusers,and cutting the day servicesavailableto peoplewith learning
difficulties (Meanset al, 2003). This provoked an unanticipatedlocal response,
difficulties.
learning
PeterLoose explains
the
particularly among carersof peoplewith
his understandingof thosedifficult monthsbetween 1995and 1996:

Wedecidedto take large chunksofmoney out of our day services.I wasn't here, but as
I understandit we decidedto takesomethinglike hal(of our day servicesmoneyout,
and that wasfrontpage newsof the local newspapersforquite somewhile. Theclients
ofsome of the day servicescampedout on the stepsofcounty hall, it was an evening
newsiteinfairly regularly, and it's thefirst time that the carers in Bucksreally got their
has
local
And
'the
it
in
together.
to stop closing our
authority
act
was very much a
servicesdown'mode.
(BCC2, p.3)

The campaigningof carersin the mid- I 990swas an atypical responsefor an interest
group in Buckinghamshire,and as suchattractedmedia attention,and considerably
raisedthe profile of learning disability. As BarbaraPoole explained,the carers' protests
also led to direct results- notably, the decisionto drop the eligibility criteria for people
with leaming difficulties:
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Andpart of it was not so muchat that stagebecauseof the voice ofpeople with learning
difficulties, but becausetheparents wereso bloody-minded
(PV I, p.4)

As JennyHarris recalls,this period was characterisedby 'daggersdrawn' (BCC 1, p.2).
PeterLoosehasdescribedit as a 'battle' (BCC2, p.3). This was the emergenceof grassroots action within Buckinghamshiresocial services- what I havedescribedelsewhere
asthe rise of the 'insider' voice (serviceusersand their families) (Tilley, 2006).
Initially, peoplewith learningdifficulties were excludedfrom this process- particularly
in the formal participatory structuresthat were developedin responseto the campaign
(seesection3 below). However,the lobbying of parentsundoubtedlycreatedan
opportunity throughwhich serviceusersalsobecameincreasinglyinvolved in the
developmentof servicesin Buckinghamshire,prior to the requirementsof Valuing
People.JeanRein explainedhow the campaignsaroundcuts to servicesand eligibility
criteria in the mid-1990snecessitatedthe developmentof someform of self-advocacy,
as it becameincreasinglyapparentto serviceprovidersand other concernedallies that
peoplewith learningdifficulties were being marginalisedin discussions:

It was a very scary timeforpeople with a learning disability, with threatsofservices
being closed.And the whole idea of the user voice wasgrowing, so serviceproviders
would thensay 'so ifyou don't want servicesto closedown, what do you want to do? '
And it was really hardfor people to say what they wantedto do - somehad no idea
what the choiceswere. So ofcourse, that's whenthe whole thing about the building of
the self-advocacyvoice tojeed into serviceproviders began.
(TB I a, p.4)
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This passagealso helpsto explain Talkback's current focus on skills-building, and
'learning how to look'. As canbe seenin Chapter5, teachingserviceusershow to
assesstheir different optionsthroughthe developmentof information gatheringand
be
is
key
Talkback.
This
the
self-advocacy
at
of
can
questioning a
elementof
practice
tracedback directly to the earliestactivities in the organisation'shistory.

Beyond the developmentof self-advocacy,the campaignsin the mid- I 990screated
long-lasting tensionsbetweencarersand the local authority, which have only begunto
subsiderecently. PeterLooseexplainedhow trying to resolvethesetensionsthrough
opendialoguehasbeenone of his most challengingtaskssincetaking on the role of
Head of Adult Disability Servicesin 2004:

And certainly I've had to talk quite hard with carers on the Partnership Board about,
'this is actually a partnership, and we're here tojointly championpeople with a
learning disability' And whilst apart of myjob is to secureas much resourcesas
possible, the otherpart ofmyjob is to makesure that whateverresourceswe either
provide ourselves,or takefrom elsewhere,achievesthe maximumimpactfor the client
group. And in that respect,we're on the sameside.
(BCC2, p.3)

Thesetensionshave also impactedupon advocacyover the past ten years.This is
exploredin section3 of this chapter,and will be developedfurther in chapter7.
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1.4 Buckinghamshire social services:national directives and the impetus for
change

Naming and shaming Buckinghamshire

As was discussedabove,the LongcareInquiry led to Buckinghamshire'ssocial services
being placedon specialmonitoring measures,along with a small numberof other local
from
list
in
2000
(DoH,
Although
Buckinghamshire
this
was
removed
authorities.
2000b), CabinetMember Minutes revealthat Alan Milburn (then Secretaryof Statefor
Health) namedBuckinghamshireas one of the fourteenworst performing social services
authoritiesat the Annual Social ServicesConferencein October,2001
(BuckinghamshireCounty Council, 2001b, CabinetMinutes, 22/11/0 1: G4). Milburn
low-scoring
indicators
basis
his
three
the
of
performance
years
reached conclusionon
of
in Buckinghamshire,althoughthe CabinetMember for Adult Social Careattributedthis
to Buckinghamshire'sinadequatelevel of centralgovernmentfunding, combinedwith
high unit costs(BuckinghamshireCounty Council, 2001b, CabinetMinutes, 22/11/01:
G6). Alongside this camethe Joint Review of Buckinghamshire'ssocial services,
publishedin 2002. Whilst this review acknowledgedthe impact of Buckinghamshire's
turbulent history on servicedevelopmentthroughoutthe 1990s,it highlighted a number
of deficienciesthat continuedto exist at the turn of the twenty-first century.

However, PeterLoose arguesthat thesenational critiques have begunto initiate a
changein approachto how social servicesoperatein Buckinghamshire:
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I think it was a little bit of a wake-upcall. Social serviceshad tendedto be seenin the
county as a bit ofa blight that absorbedlarge sumsof money,without really benefiting
a large proportion of thepopulation. So that had to be rethought.
(BCC2, p.3-4)

Whilst thesenational directivesfor changein Buckinghamshirehave led to some
positive outcomes,it hasalso causedfriction, low morale amongstaff, and a general
senseof instabilitý with social services.However, there is a sensethat this is beginning
to changewith the presentongoingtenureof PeterLoose,and the consistencyof
learning disability managerssuchas JennyHarris and StuartMitchelmore. As Jenny
explains:

We'vehad a lot of changein senior managementin Adult Social Care, andI think we
can't deny the impact that has had...Peopledo comein and get scapegoated- but also
lot
in
ideas,
of understandingabout wherewe've
everybodycomes with new
not a
startedftom, and hecausewe've had such a massivechangeat the top, we've got
nobodywith any history...I meanwe hadfive headsofservices in two years...And we
havegot a level ofstability now, which is starting tojeel comfortable.
(BCCI, p. 10)

This quote exemplifiesthe point raisedabout 'presentist' data in the introduction to this
chapter.JennyHarris acknowledgedthe lack of collective memory amongcurrent
Bucks officials - arising from a high turnover of staff in recentyears.An analysisof the
changesin learning disability servicesin Buckinghamshire,and the factorswhich
influencedthe developmentof advocacyin the area,is deepenedby the more
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historically consciousaccountsprovided by membersof the advocacyorganisationsin
sections2 and 3.

Nationalpolicies

localpriorities:
and

managing implementation

Another pressurefacing Buckinghamshiresocial servicesas it has struggledto come to
terms with a turbulent decadehasbeenthe necessityto managecompetinglocal and
Council
broader
Whilst
the
the
of
and the social services
restructuring
national agendas.
departmentwas taking place,a learningdisability strategywas being developedin
Buckinghamshirewhich would seethe developmentof an integratedlearning disability
service,led by the local authority. As StuartMitchelmore indicatesbelow, this createda
number of difficulties for staff working in learning disability services,someof whom
found it difficult to adaptto the newjoint-working arrangementsbetweenhealth and
social care:

I think initially whenwe started there was 'us and them'in termsof health and social
barriers.
down
And
hard
breaking
those
now the next stage
care, and we've worked
at
really is moving on... it's almost like movingfrom rhetoric into reality. We'veset the
basis,people know what the issuesare, so it's a caseofaddressing themnow, rather
thanjust talking about them.
(BCC 1, p.2)

The number of times that the newjoint working arrangementsof the learning disability
servicewere raisedin interviews with representativesfrom BuckinghamshireCounty
Council, demonstratedthe extentto which it has occupiedthe department'sattention in
the past three years.Nevertheless,alongsidethis huge internal re-organisation,the
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learning disability teamhavealsobeenrespondingto the government'swhite paper,
ValuingPeople (DoH, 2001). The instructionsdirectedat local governmentfrom this
policy documentincludedthe settingup of learning disability partnershipboardsdesignedto overseethe implementationof the white paper's recommendationsand
direct local strategy,whilst simultaneouslyproviding a mandatorymechanismthrough
which serviceusersand carerscould be consultedand involved in decision-making
processes.The BuckinghamshireLearning Disability PartnershipBoard was not
formally constituteduntil January2003, which Cs wider researchfindings that
discoveredhow someauthoritieshad struggledto implement elementsof Valuing
People within the recommendedtime-frame (Fyson and Simons,2003).

Impactforpeople with learning difficulties

It is apparenthow thesecompetinglocal and national agendashave affectedstaff within
Buckinghamshire'slearning disability teams- but how have they impactedupon
serviceusers?One clear exampleis the move (acrossthe whole council) towardsmore
accessibleinformation. JennyHarris explainedhow this hashelpedto increasethe
levels of serviceuserparticipation in local governmentprocesses,whilst symbolising a
broadersea-changein the way that the local council presentsitself to an ever-widening
group of 'recognised'constituents(including peoplewith leaming difficulties):

I meanjust simple things like the county council changingthefont style of its general
information. Thefact that we're usingsymbolsandpictures Thereis a much more
...
openattitude.
(BCC I, p.5)
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This changingattitudewithin Buckinghamshirecouncil has also led councillors to make
greaterefforts to include peoplewith learningdifficulties in decisionsthat affect their
lives. For example,membersof the overview and scrutiny committeebeganconsulting
with serviceusersat venuesthat suitedpeoplewith learning difficulties, and producing
accessibleversionsof their reports(BB I, p.5).

Whilst it is difficult to assessexactlywhy this changeof approachhas occurred,it
seemsto have arisenfrom a combinationof factorsthat include the broaderpolitical
changesat council level (emergingfrom the wider modemisationof local government),
aswell asnational policy directivesspecific to learningdisability. I would arguethat it
has also come aboutasa result of the motivation of staff in social services,keen to
eradicateand work through the failures of the past ten years.

The changeshavenot goneunnoticedby thoseworking 'on the ground'. Simon Evans,
a project worker at Talkback, acknowledgedthat a culture shift has taken place in recent
years,althoughhe suggeststhat the processremainsan on-going one:

Yes,there are changes,yes there are advantages.The biggestchangeI think that's been
noticeable,is there's a much more transparentmanagementsystem.Thesenior
managers,thosepeople who work in the ivory towers in the council offices in
Aylesbury, were to everybody,unknown.And now they are visible. Whenyou say
'Stuart Mitchelmore, people know whoyou mean- membersofstaff, andpeople with a
learning disabilityfeel they are able to contact thesepeople with their concerns,they
are able to raise them...There's certainly better communication,but not perfect.
(TB5, p.2)
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PeterLoose also suggestedthat despitetackling a numberof difficult issuesin recent
years,progressin learningdisability servicesin Buckinghamshirehad beenmade.lie
concededthat stakeholderrelationshad beenstrainedin recentyears- and this had been
exacerbatedby strugglesin social servicesto obtain the funding neededto provide the
necessaryresourcesfor its client group. He commented:

So our legacyftom history has afair bit of conflict in it, not a lot ofmoney, and as a
be
have
beenour
the
the
ourpartners,
consequenceof
conflict,
people who should
opponents."en I arrived in February lastyear, we were at war with health over the
small staffed homes,the carers saw us as the targets that they had to do battle with, and
there were a lot of tensionsbetweenservice usersand carers, in termsofservice users
have
have
they
to
their
quite
understanding
why
should
wanting
say, and carers not
their say.
(BCC2, p.4)

However, PeterLoose insistedthat despitethesepressures'the impact on serviceusers
is quite good' (BCC2, p.2). Chapter7 will critically examinePeterLoose's supposition
in more depth,by consideringhow theserecentchangeshave impactedon serviceusers
through the interfacebetweenservicesand advocacy.

This sectionhas set the scenefor the two advocacyorganisations,presentingimportant
contextualinformation aboutthe local contextwhich helps to situatetheir growth. It has
also communicatedthe perspectivesof Buckinghamshireofficials on particular events
and policies. The following two sectionsexplore the specific experiencesof the two
advocacyorganisationswithin thesedevelopments.
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2. The origins and early history of People's Voices

The purposeof this origins sectionis to explore the reasonswhy People'sVoices was
founded,whilst consideringexactly when and how this happened.An analysisof the
but
literature
People's
Voices
to
the
small
growing
origins of
contributes
on the history
of advocacy,and raisesa numberof interestingissueswhich will inform other themes
that arisethroughoutthe datachapters.First, it seemsthat the conceptof advocacyfor
fostered
in
in
learning
difficulties
Buckinghamshire
was
a climate of
peoplewith
constructivevoluntary-statutoryrelations.Theserelationshipswere achievedthrough
mechanismssuch asthejoint consultativecommitteeand thejoint advisory boards,at
which prominent voluntary sectorrepresentativessuchas Anita English (Chair of
People'sVoices at the time of writing) were present.The committeesenableda
dialogueto developbetweenmembersof different sectorswhich facilitated the
founding of the original steeringgroup.

Second,this sectiondemonstratesthat contraryto typical citizen advocacyprinciples,
People'sVoices emergedfrom the commitmentof individuals from both the statutory
and voluntary sectors.Thesepeopleworked in close alliance to improve the quality of
life for peoplewith learning difficulties, althoughit is clear that serviceusers
themselveswere not involved in the early stagesof the organisation'sgrowth.
The history also illustratesthat the organisationexperienceda numberof 'stages'.These
stageswere characterisedprimarily by the individuals who assumedleadershiproles
throughoutthem (Sheila Fairbrother,David McCluney and BarbaraPoole).
Finally, this sectionindicatesthat the origins of People'sVoices lie in the citizen
advocacyphenomenon,althoughfrom the earlieststagesthe group was focusing upon
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fostering instrumental(case-work/ situation-based)advocacy,rather than expressive
(socially involved) partnershipsmore typical of the citizen advocacymodel.

The researchalso revealswhich peoplewere integral in bringing advocacyto South
Buckinghamshire,and what motivatedthem to do so. SheilaFairbrother- the initial
driving force behind the original steeringgroup - died before I conductedmy
interviews, and so in trying to unravel why shefirst had the idea to setup an advocacy
project, I am reliant upon the words of otherswho worked alongsideher in thoseearly
involved
in
has
been
includes
This
English,
Anita
the organisationfrom a
years.
who
very early stage,and David McCluney, who actedas ManagingDirector of the
in
his
from
1990s
the
resignation 2000.
organisation
until
early

2.1 Stage one: innovation

The beginning of community care in Buckinghamshire:

partnership working betweenthe voluntary and statutory sectors

Anita: Thepush (for advocacy)waspeople coming out into the community.
Elizabeth: Yes,the closing of thesebig mental wards. Theinstitutions.
(PV2, p.9)

The interviews that I conductedrevealedthat the first signs of advocacyin
Buckinghamshirecoincidedwith the policy of deinstitutionalisationin the county. This
mirrored the contextsof earlier advocacyprojects in the US (Wolfensberger,1973),and
later UK-basedschemes,suchasThe Sheffield Advocacy Project (Flynn and Ward,
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1991).As was seenin section 1, in the mid to late 1980san increasingamountof
being
for
available
was
made
a variety of service
service
provision
community-based
usersin Buckinghamshire,including thosewith learningdifficulties and mental health
problems (BuckinghamshireCounty Council, July 1986).

According to respondents,the voluntary sectorin Buckinghamshireworked alongside
the statutorysectorin order to identify what serviceswould be neededfor people
leaving local institutions.Through formal mechanismssuch as thejoint consultative
local
(JAGs)
key
joint
(JCC)
the
a
number
of
committee
advisory groups
and
stakeholdersdecidedhow joint funding - from health and social services- would be
into
As
Anita
English
in
the
to
community.
explains
spent order supportpeoplemoving
below, a lot of the moniesmadeavailablein the 1980sin Buckinghamshirewere used
to fund a variety of voluntary-ledprojects:

There were lots ofprojects being set up to support what was happening in the voluntary

sector. Theadvocacypart of it happenedroundabout this sort of time, around '86.
(PV2, p. 1)

As the voluntary representativeon the JCC at this time, Anita English had a good
vantagepoint from which to observethe developingcommunity care agendain
Buckinghamshireduring the 1980s.Shewas the conduit betweenstatutoryofficials and
built
the
throughout
county,
and
up an extensive
a numberof voluntary organisations
network of key playersinvolved in the changinghealth and social careclimate of the
period. Shenoted that whilst documentaryevidencemay not highlight the full extentof
the voluntary sector'sinvolvement in the developmentof community-basedservicesin
the 1980s,her experiencewas one of significant partnershipworking betweendifferent
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innovative
led
to
a
of
new,
projects.This
agenciesand stakeholders,which
number
illustratesthe findings of a numberof researcherswho exploredthe 'opening up' of
local governmentin the 1970sand 1980s,and the growing diversity of voluntary
organisationsresulting from the increasedinteractionbetweenthe two sectors(Kendall
and Knapp, 1996;Stoker, 1991;Unell, 1989;Wistow et al, 1994).The enthusiasmof
individuals wanting to developnew community-basedserviceswas reinforced by joint
funding, which earmarkedmoniesfor exactly this sort of work, and provided the
context in which an advocacyproject could be established.Anita explained:

we all talked together,we workedvery much togetherthen, the voluntary sector and
the statutory sector,setting up new things. Theywould have ideas,we would have ideas.
And a lot of it was through thisjointfunding, becauseit enabledyou to actually set up
And
had
Innovative
identified.
that was a source ofmoney
thatpeople
projects.
projects
that was set aside: it couldn't be usedfor anything else.
(PV2, p.2)

Public sectorprofessionals and thepushfor advocacy

A guiding principle of much of the early citizen advocacyliterature stressesthe
importanceof project independencefrom statestructuresand personnel(Wolfensberger,
1983a;Butler et al, 1988).However,the respondentsrevealedthat whilst people from a
rangeof agenciesfonned the original People'sVoices steeringgroup, the initial driving
force camefrom an individual basedwithin the statutorysector.Sheila Fairbrotherwas
a Director of Nursing who had worked in hospital-basedservicesfor peoplewith
learning difficulties for a numberof years.Sheilawas concernedthat the
implementationof community carepolicies in Buckinghamshirecould lead to the
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if
institutions,
individuals
leaving
adequatesupportwas not in place
of
marginalisation
to help smooththeir transitionto communityliving. It seemsthat sucha view was not
unusualat this time:

Anita: A lot ofpeople in statutory authorities had spentall their working life caringfor
very vulnerablepeople, in places like St John's and Manor House.And although we
know now that it wasn't the ideal way -people were in locked wards and all sorts of
things - thesepeople were the only people that someof themknew that caredfor them.
And they were very devoted.And a lot of themwere concernedthat when they cameout
into the community,who wasgoing tofightfor them? no wasgoing to makesure that
they were lookedafter? And it (advocacy)did comea lotfrom someof the 'care'
professionalpeople.
(PV2, p.2)

This was further demonstratedby David McCluney who recalled that the original
steeringgroup:

leading memhersofvoluntary and statuto?y organisations,whojelt there
were
all
...
was a need- whoperceiveda need... Theywere all professionals.
(PV3, p. 11)

It was not possibleto find out how SheilaFairborthercameto hearabout advocacy,and
whether shewas committedto developinga servicealong a particular set of theoretical
or philosophical lines. However, sheclearly perceiveda link betweenthe needfor a new
type of servicethat would advocatefor the needsof thosepeople leaving institutions
and moving into the community.There is someconfusion today as to whetherthe
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initially
by
Fairbrother
formed
Sheila
envisionedthe project
group
original steering
having a learningdisability focus,or whetherit was intendedto be a genericschemefor
had
begun
develop
Sheila
It
to
that
a vision for an
all serviceusers. was suggested
advocacyproject in Buckinghamshire,althoughit was difficult for intcrvieweesto
provide specific details:

David: Sheila had got the advocacybug and knew what she wantedto do.
(PV3, p. 1)

Intervieweeshad difficulty recalling the exactchronology for this early period, but it
implement
(c.
1987-90)
least
taken
to
for
three
that
action
was
any
no
years
seems
at
kind of advocacyactivity, with the steeringgroup engagedin continuousdiscussions
aboutwhere the project was heading.Throughoutthis period the steeringgroup
backgrounds
(social
from
individuals
work,
a
range
of
expandedand encompassed
hospital staff, the CitizensAdvice Bureau,the Bucks Association for Mental Health, the
Red Cross)who were keento developadvocacyas a serviceseparatefrom thosethey
development
had
have
but
to
the
time
the
engage
with
who may not
alreadyprovided issues
McCluney
As
David
there
pointed
out,
were
of an advocacy-specificagenda.
aroundthis broad-basedgroup lacking a sharedunderstandingof the natureof advocacy
and how sucha project could be implemented:

ThediscussionwhenIjoined the meetingwas 'Could lady someone-or-otherbe asked
to bepresident?'And I thought 'well this is super they are obviouslywell advanced'so
I kept quiet 'til any other business.Thenfoolishly, I respondedto Sheila saying 'Have
'And
'Yes.
What
is
'AndI
David?
the meeting
advocacy?
said
you got any questions
was clueless- utterly clueless- they could not explain to me what advocacywas. They
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but
had
there was no commonunderstandingof the subject,no
their
concept,
own
all
definition ofwhat advocacywas.
(PV3, p.2)

A rangeof publicationson advocacyhad beenpublishedby the late 1980s(Butler et al,
1988;O'Brien, 1982,1987; Sangand O'Brien, 1984)and so it is unsurprisingthat those
in
had
learned
Buckinghamshire
in
the
sector
voluntary
working social servicesand
field.
However, David McCluney's
in
developments
this
about
relatively young
been
ideas
have
indicates
the
that
of
advocacy
may
circulating
whilst
statementabove
during the 1980sacrossdifferent sectors,there continuedto be a lack of understanding
it
for,
how
be
it
the
was
and
might
what
about
essentialnatureof advocacy,
implementedwithin a specific local context- an issuethat Hendersonand Pochin
(2001) highlight as symptomaticof the problemsthat continueto face advocacy
organisationstoday.

2.2 Stagetwo: formalisation - setting up and bedding down the organisation

New members, newprinciples?

Whilst the earlieststagesof a small voluntary initiative may be defined by a common
implementation
ideas
in practice
for
broad
the
of
such
change,
grievance,or a
vision
involves a certainlevel of bureaucratisationthat may involve bringing in stakeholders
who have lessattachmentto the original cause(Wallcraft, 1994).As such,David
McCluney was first invited to the Buckinghamshireadvocacysteeringgroup meetingin
1990.Anita's networkswith the local voluntary sectormeantthat shewas able to access
David through the Council for Voluntary Services(CVS) in Chesham,a local
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had
both
CVS's
David
the
they
of
upon.
worked
on
one
subgroups
sat
committeewhich
that focusedspecifically on the practicalitiesof getting new voluntary groupsoff the
ground, which included issuessuchas start-upfunding. Anita felt at this point that the
input
from
individual
flailing
and
somewhat,
needed
an
advocacysteeringgroup was
who could introducea new perspective,and createsomemomentumfor action. She
explained:

And this was of coursethe main thing: thatyou had to havesomesort offunding to
help. A voluntary organisation can get going and can keeprollingfor a little while, but
then it needssomeform ofstaff Youknow, whetherit'sjust afew hours a weekor
had
deal
business
AndDavid
it
to
a
great
of
whatever, sort ofkeep coordinated
background.
(PV2, p. 2)

Introducing David McCluney into the organisationbegana period of professionalisation
in which the vision of SheilaFairbrotherand her colleagueswas turned into realistic
goals and organisationaltasks(Wallcraft, 1994;Dartington, 1996).A key part of
David's role was helping the steeringgroup to developa set of principles which they all
understood,and which could be graspedby other stakeholders,including advocates,
advocacypartnersand funders.The disseminationof principles hasbeenidentified as an
integral variable in the eventualsuccessor failure of a fledgling organisation(Wilson,
1986). Developing a workable conceptfor advocacyin Buckinghamshirewas also
crucial for the recruitmentof a suitableadvocacymanager.As David explained:

but
didn't
know what we
in
we
was
needed,
we
were
a
where
ajob
spec
situation
...
were lookingfor. SoI said Wright, I will help write ajob spec'and I spent...well, it
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Sheila's
in
Booker
have
1992,
I
into
to
taken
office
used
pop
and say
until
and
must
'look, I still don't understand'.And eventuallywe cameto a definition of what I call
'The 4As, which isjust so helpful to me.Ifyou're going to help somebodyas an
advocate,you want to help themgain 'Access'to the right person; help them
'Articulate'- that is not sayingsomethingfor them,but help themsay what they want to
say; help themcany through the 'Arigument'(I usually usethis word and then explain
that I meandiscussion);and get an 'Action'.
(PV3, p. 2, David's emphasis)

Theseprinciples are orientatedtowardsa more instrumentalversion of advocacy(see
Wertheimer, 1998,for an overview of the differencesbetween'instrumental' and
'expressive' forms of advocacy),and will be examinedmore thoroughly in chapter5
within an analysisof the currentvaluesand principles guiding the work of People's
Voices. The '4As' placedan emphasison developingthe networks and resourcesthat
were necessaryin order for an advocacypartnerto securea successfuloutcome
from
divergence
This
the citizen advocacy
was a
regardinga particular situation.
literature that was circulating at the time, which stressedthe importanceof enduring
relationships,basedupon a model of friendship and long-term commitment(Harris,
1987and Carle, 1984- cited in Flynn and Ward, 1991). The '4As' may have emerged
becauseSheilaFairbrotherand her colleaguesperceiveda specific needamongst
Buckinghamshireserviceusersfor short-termpartnershipsthat revolved aroundthe
Alternatively,
life
home
transition.
anotherreadingof the
specific
circumstancesof
early shapingof People'sVoices' principles might place greaterattentionon the role
he
brought
by
David
McCluney
to the steeringgroup coming
the
played
and
perspective
from his backgroundin the private sector.This will be pursuedfurther in chapter6.
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Becoming a charity and employingstaff

David McCluney directedthe steeringgroup to take the stepsneededto transform it into
had
First,
to comeup with a namewhich
the
group
steering
a viable, working scheme.
be
its
both
its
proposedremit and geographicalsphereof activity, and would
reflected
focusedenoughto appealto funders.It was known to the group that anotheradvocacy
(Aylesbury
Vale
Advocates),
in
been
founded
had
the
the
and so
county
north of
project
the group focusedits attentionon servingthe needsof serviceusersin South
Buckinghamshire.The group called itself 'The SouthBucks Advocacy Association'
(SBA& and establisheditself as a legal entity:

David: Andso we registeredas a charity andgathered togethersomeof thepeoplefrom
the original steeringgroup, and then beganto build the organisation.
(PV3, p.2)

This involved receiving an E11,000grant from joint funding, which enabledthe group
to employ staff. Over the next two yearsthe steeringgroup held a successionof
by
in
deliberated
David,
facilitated
they
that
which
were
strategicplanning meetings
develop.
With
to
type
they
a clearerunderstandingof
wanted
actually
which
of service
the group's remit (by using the '4As'), David McCluney felt confident that he would be
implement
job
the
design
the
to
to
to
with
a
candidate
ability
able
a
specification attract
be
how
to
He
this
a successfulstrategy,as
proved
explained
steeringgroup's vision.
BarbaraPoole applied for the role:

hired
Barbara.
Barbara
button,
hitting
in
that
the
was a
we
we were obviously
1freelance
She
trainer.
was training people to speak upfor themselves, and
consultant
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knew
She
in
what she was talking
training serviceprovider personnel a range ofskills.
about, and she knewwhat we were talking about.
(PV3, p. 2)

BarbaraPoole securedthe role asthe Training and DevefopmentOfficer in 1994.
Forthcomingchapterswill demonstratethe ways in which sheimpactedupon how the
had
been
by
its
its
Barbara
defined
previously
employed
group
purposeand activities.
MIND in their training and educationdepartment.MIND was one of five organisations
that formed the Citizen Advocacy Alliance, which had piloted the first UK citizen
1988).
Barbara
(Butler
in
1980s
the
attendedpresentations
et
al,
advocacyscheme
early
deliveredby Sally Carr of Citizen Advocacy Information and Training (CAIT) as a
MIND employee,and developedan extensiveknowledgebasearoundthe principles and
/
has
Voices
People's
SBAA
Whilst
never officially
practice of citizen advocacy.
labelled itself as a 'citizen advocacy'scheme(seechapter5 for a discussionon this), it
is clear that its roots lie in the citizen advocacymovement.As we have seen,the aim of
the original steeringgroup was not to facilitate the growth of self-advocacy,but rather
to cultivate advocacyin which membersof the community (who were not serviceusers)
would work alongsidevulnerableindividuals as they madethe transition to community
life. Soonafter Barbarawas employedwith the remit of training advocatesand
managingthe organisation'sdevelopingprogramme,an advocacymanagerwas
employedto matchpartnersand supportthe advocateson a day-to-daybasis.The first
advocacypartnershiptook place at the beginning of 1995.
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3. The origins and early history of Talkback

Talkback self-advocacywas createdunderthe umbrella of People'sVoices. It beganlife
as a small group of peoplewith learning difficulties in Buckinghamshirewho were
supportedby BarbaraPooleto developtheir 'own voice' within the county. The two
principal advocacyorganisationsin Buckinghamshire(People'sVoices and Aylesbury
Vale Advocates)had beenassistingpeoplewith learning difficulties to take more
individual
issues
lives, through the provision
their
own
control over particular
affecting
of independentadvocates.However,therewere fewer examplesof peoplewith learning
difficulties taking control over their lives on their own or by their own initiative. Nor
were theremany examplesof peoplewith leaming difficulties working together
collectively to influence attitudesin order to make more widespreadchangesto the way
that serviceswere plannedand delivered.Talkback was establishedin order to redress
the apparentlack of self-advocacyoccurring amongpeoplewith learning difficulties in
Buckinghamshire.Talkback would complementthe existing practicesof one-to-one
advocacy,by facilitating thosewho could, to start representingthemselvesand other
peoplewith a learning difficulty.

This sectiontells the story of Talkback's origins, and its early history. In doing so, it
raisesa numberof critical questionsaboutthe wider developmentof self-advocacy.The
key role playedby non-disabledsupportstaff in the group's origins and subsequent
growth is an important finding, and onewhich can be at leastpartially explainedby the
organisation'sfounding links with an existing advocacygroup. The important (and
perhapsdominant)position held by non-disabledpeoplein the early yearsis also
apparentin the fragmentationthat occurredwhen JeanRein beganto adopta more
influential role in the group. The tensionsthat existedprior to Talkback's separation
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from People'sVoices were characterisedprimarily by differencesof opinion held by the
such as CentralEnglandPeople
supportersof the group. In contrastto organisations;
First (Spencerand Walmsley, 2006),no peoplewith learning difficulties emergeas
prominentplayersin the early history of Talkback.This issueis followed up in the light
of currentpracticesat Talkback in chapter6.

Like People'sVoices, an analysisof Talkback's history demonstratesthe significantand often supportive- impact of statutorystaff in the developmentof independentselfadvocacyin Buckinghamshire.Unlike the dominanthistorical narrative,this section
highlights how for many peoplewith learningdifficulties, supportfrom social services
staff was integral in facilitating their transportto self-advocacymeetingsthat were held
at an independentvenue.

The data also indicatesthat Talkback faceda numberof practical challengessuchas
finding accessiblevenuesfor peoplewith physical impairments,and organising
transportto ensurea wide rangeof individuals had the opportunity to be involved. More
complex challengesinvolved developingself-advocacymeetingsin order to meet the
needsof individuals with different levels of intellectual impairment and varying
expectationsof their contactwith Talkback. This sectiondemonstrateshow Talkback
initial
diffusing
by
the
to
these
group, and settingup smaller
attempted meet
challenges
groupsto suit people's needs.

This sectionalso showsthat the tensionsand challengesthat Talkback experiencedwith
other influential stakeholdersin its early years(most notably, carers)profoundly
affectedits development.By necessity,the organisationadoptedstrategiesof nonconfrontationalnegotiationwhich continueto characterisetheir relationswith others
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today (seechapter7). Similarly, a setof turbulenteventssetthe scenefor greater
inclusion of peoplewith learningdifficulties throughthe mechanismof self-advocacy.
Arguably, this was partially achievedin the light of their previousexclusion.The
findings of the LongcareInquiry, cuts to services,and the actionsof parents,
in
learning
difficulties
how
with
marginalisedandpassivepeople
emphasised
Buckinghamshirewere in the mid-1990s.With supportfrom allies, serviceusersutilised
this opportunity to start 'talking back' through formal and informal channels.

3.1 Stageone: a new People'sVoices' project

Setting the agenda: the role of non-disabledpeople in the establishment of self-

advocacyin Buckinghamshire

According to the SouthBucks AdvocacyAssociation/ People'sVoices' AGM minutes
from 1996,BarbaraPoolewas approachedin 1995:

by a group ofpeoplefrom Hillcrest, Micklefteld and Endeavour(day) centresto
...
establishsomeform ofself-advocacyinitiative.
(SBAA / PV Minutes of the AGM, 1996)

In contrastto wider developments,it seemsthat self-advocacyin Buckinghamshire
developedcomparativelylate. Whilst historical detail for other groupsis slim (as
discussedin chapter1), a glanceat Ken Simons' 1992publication 'Sticking upfor
had
been
independent
demonstrates
that
active since
organisations
a
of
number
yoursey'
the late 1980s.
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The 'people' who had madethis initial requestfor self-advocacyto be developedin
Buckinghamshirewere staff within the services,who were consideringrunning groups
within their workplaces,and approachedBarbarafor advice.The role of statutory
employeesin helping to prompt someform of self-advocacyin Buckinghamshirenot
only mirrors the origins of People'sVoices,but also reflects the growth of a numberof
service-basedself-advocacygroupsthat emergedin the 1980sand 1990s(Crawley,
1988;Goodley,2000a).However,concernedthat this would compromisethe autonomy
of peoplewith leaming difficulties who were membersof suchgroups,Barbaradecided
to facilitate a few meetingsherself, as a personindependentof services:

originally, staff in Buckinghamshire wanted to set up a self-advocacy group, which is
a contradiction in terms, and so I set up a couple ofmeetings to give people an
opportunity

to think about what sort ofself-advocacy

group they wanted.

(PV 1, P.1)

David McCluney recalleda different motivation for the developmentof self-advocacy.
He suggestedthat the fundersof People'sVoices encouragedthe organisationto expand
its servicesin order to provide somemore specialistadvocacyfor peoplewith learning
difficulties, becausethe learningdisability contextwas undergoingsuchrapid changein
the mid-1990s.In fact, as David remembers,therewas a demandon People'sVoices to
introducesomekind of self-advocacyactivity for peoplewith learning difficulties:

As you probably know,getting moneyis usually tied to particular targets,and social
serviceswere very keenthat we should actually helppeople with learning difficulties perhaps becausethe learning difficulties scenewas changingvery rapidly ...Andall
thoseconflicts with all thosedifferentpeople involved in that change,meantthere was a
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lot ofdemandfor advocacy,and indeedself-advocacy.So someof ourfunding had to be
spent in that area.
(PV3, p.4)

In both versionsof events,the push for self-advocacyin Buckinghamshirecamefrom
is
in
Self-advocacy
Buckinghamshire
not evidenceof the authentic
non-disabledpeople.
bottom-up,grassrootsphenomenonindicatedin someof the learning disability literature
(Bersani, 1998).Unlike someother self-help,user-basedgroups(Baggott et al, 2004;
Barneset al, 1999),Talkback was not instigatedby peoplewith leaming difficulties.
Instead,the idea emergedfrom non-disabledpeoplewho supportedthe principle of
for
being
learning
difficulties
to
themselves.However, Barbara's
able
speak
peoplewith
decisionto managethe initial developmentof self-advocacyat the early stagesremoved
the control from serviceproviders.Whilst service-basedself-advocacygroupscanbe
seenaspart of a broader 1980sand 1990spolicy agendaarounduser participation and
choice,they havealso beenaccusedof potentially institutionalising people's
experiencesand thus leadingto 'the fragmentationof political action through the
difficulties'
learning
(Armstrong,
2002). The
"voices"
the
with
colonisationof
of people
voluntary sectorhasbeenperceivedto provide a more sensitiveand empoweringspace
in which serviceuserscan seizegreatercontrol for themselves(Bylov, 2006), although
as Chapman(2005) haspointed out, this rarely involves a consideredanalysisof the
role of non-disabledsupportersin suchvoluntary groups.

Developing relationships and networks

The first 'self-advocacy' meetingtook placein January1996,and included serviceusers
from the three day centresmentionedin the SBAA AGM minutes. In thesefirst few
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weeks,Barbarawas also keento raisethe profile of the group, and thereforeintroduced
membersto other peoplein the county who were influential in making decisionsthat
affectedtheir lives. The passagebelow indicatesthe role played by Barbarain helping
the group to becomeboth noticed,and more widely connected:

David.,Barbara convincedthe helpers (in services),to support us in bringing together
somemeetingsat the end ofa normal day, or during the afternoon. Weuseda village
hall and Barbara got groups of learning difficulties people together,I rememberthere
being about 30. Barbarafirst ofall invitedpeople that were important to this group like localpoliticians and social servicesmanagers,to actually comeand talk. She
competentlyorganisedfor themto have their own chair and their own secretary- to
organisethe meetingsthemselves.(PV3, p.4)

JeanRein, who joined the organisationas a supportera few monthslater (seebelow)
commentedthat the developmentof the group at this early time was also dependent
upon the commitmentto self-advocacyby social servicesstaff. Commitmentfrom staff
to the self-advocacyconcepthad importantpractical implications regardingwhetheror
not serviceuserswere able to consistentlyattendTalkback meetings:

Well, there were a couple ofinembers ofstaff within one or two of the day centres,who,
whenwefirst started to talk to them,were really keen. Theybelievedin self-advocacy
and they were happy to support us, in trying to get this off the ground And they were
know,
in
their
very supportive coordinating
making sure that people
end,you
rememberedit was the meeting,and so they'd get the right bus, thosesorts of things.
(TB I a, p.2)
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For a few months,therewas a consistentgroup of individuals attendingthe Chalfont
leisure centrefor the monthly Talkbackmeetings.Thesepeoplewere mostly service
usersin someof southBuckinghamshire'sday services.Jeanwas also making contact
with staff in more day centres,and as a result, the numbersof peoplepresentat
Talkback meetingsgrew. Jeanstroveto achievegood relationshipswith staff and other
stakeholders,as sheviewed that as an important meansof widening the scopeof people
that Talkback reached:

And we usedto always invite serviceproviders and councillors (to conferencesand
events)to start a dialogue betweenpeople with disabilities andpeople whoprovide
different
And
it
togetherfrom
services.
parts of the
was a super way of gettingpeople
county,people with learning disabilities learning about one another's experiences.
(TB I a, p.2)

The negotiationof relationshipswith different stakeholdershasremainedan important
organisationalstrategyfor Talkback as it has grown. The implications for self-advocacy
of suchnegotiationswill be discussedfurther in chapter7.

Externalpressures and the growing voice ofpeople with learning difficulties in the
conceptualisation ofself-advocacy in Buckinghamshire

The group - supportedby Barbara- beganto organiseitself within the first few weeks
of 1996.Barbarasupportedthe serviceusersto think aboutwhat type of group they
wantedto develop,and what it shouldbe called. To help facilitate this process,she
invited representativesfrom other self-advocacyand user-ledorganisationsto meet the
Buckinghamshiregroup, and discussthe various options and 'models' for self-advocacy
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organisations.This includedHillingdon PeopleFirst (a user-ledorganisationfor people
with learningdifficulties), and POWER in Hertfordshire,which consistedof people
with learningdifficulties, mentalhealthproblems,older peopleandpeoplewith
physical and sensorydisabilities.

However,before the group had cometo a decisionon the 'type' of self-advocacy
organisationthey wantedto be, following their meetingswith other disability groups,
BuckinghamshireCounty Council announcedthat it was making cuts to learning
disability services,which quickly caughtthe attentionof the serviceusers.The anxieties
that surroundedtheseproposedcuts not only preoccupiedthe group for the following
few months,it also led to its 'naming'. Barbaraexplainedhow at the earliestincarnation
of Buckinghamshireself-advocacy,shehad to put her own preferencesfor the group to
decision
in
in
individuals
to
to
their
that
to
the
come
own
group
one side, order allow
regardingthe future of self-advocacy.As will be seenin chapter5, this is reflective of a
centraltenetof one-to-oneadvocacyat People'sVoices, wherebythe advocatehas a
duty to supportthe decisionsmadeby the partner- regardlessof the advocate's
personalview. The quote also revealsthe circumstancesunderwhich self-advocacyin
Buckinghamshirewas initially formed:

Barbara: And my not so hidden agendawas the hopethat they'd go more broad-based
becauseI thought it was an interesting idea, but of course,it wasn't my decisionto
be
had
So,
I
to
that
aboutpeople with
make,obviously.
was supposed
a meeting
learning difficulties getting togetherto talk about what sort ofself-advocacy
organisation they wanted,and what they wantedto do was talk about their day service,
becauseit wasgoing to be takenaway.And so, one of thepeople with learning
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difficulties actually cameup with the nameTalkback,becausetheysaid 'we want to talk
back to them, because they're telling us what we want'. (PV I, p. 2)

The proposed cuts to services for people with leaming difficulties that were announced
in 1996 had a significant impact on the development of Talkback. First, it established
the group firmly as self-advocacy for people with leaming difficulties only. Second, the
issues,
lasting
has
had
in
formed
to
which
a
service-based
group's remit was
response
impact on the aims and objectives of the organisation as it has grown over the years.
Whilst Aspis (1997) believes this is a phenomenon which has constrained the political
have
indicates
data
that
the
may
practical
concerns
concrete,
power of self-advocacy,
been a more mobilising force than a focus on abstract ideas for the self-advocates in
Buckinghamshire.

Organisational rolesfor seýf-advocates

At this time, Barbaraalso suggestedthat the group elect officers, and developroles as
in
first
few
By
the
meetings,Barbara
chairs and secretaries. supportingsuchelections
was facilitating the group to start thinking aboutorganisationalprocesses,and was
encouragingthem to behavein congruencewith other types of user organisationswhich
democraticallyvote peopleinto particular roles (Barneset al, 1999).However, Barbara
contendedthat supportingthe group to elect officers in this way was problematic,asthe
group were not experiencedenoughto make the processmeaningfiil:

but it was too early to do that, becausepeople hadn't had any backgroundin being
(PV
1,
is
in
the
that
the
p-2)
representative
core group now.
way
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Barbarasuggestedthat suchdifficulties nearly stalledthe group's development.
However,the philosophicalandpragmaticissuesaroundthe actual 'running' of the
by
be)
(what
they
to
eventswhich spurredthe group
were
overshadowed
group
wanted
into action (what they neededto do):

because
they wereso concernedabout
that,
the
the
over
externalpressure
got
group
.
what was going to happento their day services.(PV I, p.2)

Barbaraacceptedthat in the first few monthspeoplemight not yet havereachedthe
for
had
them.
real
meaning
stagewhereby a representativeself-advocacyorganisation
However, membersof the group were assertingtheir citizenshipin other, less formal
ways (Armstrong, 2002). By assertingtheir desireto deal with cuts to servicesrather
than what 'type' of organisationthey were going to be, the Talkback self-advocates
demonstratedboth their aspirationsand abilities to tackle issueson their own terms.

Negotiating tensionswith other stakeholders

One of the first tasksfacing Talkback was to negotiatea role at the social services
ConsultationGroup. This group was setup by the then director of social services,in
introduction
following
direct
the
to
the
of eligibility criteria,
response
action of carers
forward
in
important
This
terms of the
the
to
step
and
was an
proposedcuts services.
greaterinvolvement of carersin the planning of services.Initially however,service
userswere not invited to join the group as active members.They could attendaspublic
observers,but were not entitled to contribute.JeanRein acknowledgedthat
hostile
involving
from
to
Buckinghamshire
not
were
representatives
social services
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peoplewith learning difficulties, but carerswere vociferousin their opposition.Barbara
Poole recalled some tense moments when the Consultation Group first began:

I went along with some people with learning difficulties to try and get them involved,
but the parents got very ang?y and I got abusive telephone calls at home and all sorts
...
of things.
(PV 1, p.3, the full quote can be seen in Chapter 3, p. 136)

SteveDean,a Talkback self-advocate,also remembershow uncomfortablepeoplewith
learning difficulties were madeto feel at thoseearly meetings:

Oh,yes, becausewe were not, becausewe were a disabledperson,we weren't allowed
to speak. Wewere allowed to listen, but not speak...But I don't know what would have
happenedif we'dve spokenthen.
(TB4, p.5)

However, within a few months,the situationbeganto change,and eventuallythe
Talkback self-advocatesbecamefull participatory membersof the ConsultationGroup.
One reasonfor this seemsto havebeenthe commitmentfrom the director of social
servicesat the time, to encourageand supportgreaterinvolvement of serviceusersin
consultationprocesses:

Barbara: Thethen acting director ofsocial servicesJohn Beckerleg,was very, very
committed,oncehe realised what wasgoing on. And they did have oneparticularly
nastysessionin theseconsultationswhereI think John swept up all the usersand Jean
afterwards, and took themall to thepub becauseit had beensuch an unpleasant
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directors,
leadfrom
do
So,
top
then,
the
sort
and
subsequent
session. you needsome
of
difficulties
learning
directors
interest
in
responsibilityfor
or assistant
with an
and
care
have been veryproactive andsupporlive.
(PVI, p. 4)

Jeanalso acknowledgedthat membersof social servicesbecameincreasinglysupportive
in
involvement.
Talkback's
However,
attributes
success
of greateruser
sheprimarily
acquiring equal membershipstatusat the group, to the way in which the self-advocates
quietly assertedtheir role at meetingsin a professional,non-confrontationalway:

Becauseeveryonethere wassoprofessional,theyjust eekedtheir way in.
(TB4, p.5)

Acceptanceby carersof Talkback's right to participatein serviceplanning also came
aboutthrough a processof dialogueandnegotiationon both sides,which happenedover
a longer period of time:
Jean: After we were involved in different pieces of work, we got chatting with a couple
ofcarers, and they actually said 'why are wefighting, this is really not on, we're all on
the same side really, you know, this is all supposed to he about improving people's
quality of life' So we had a couple ofineetings, with us sitting down with the carers,
discussing why should there he differences, you know, it's not about one group or the

other. And that's beenenormouslyhelpful.
(TB I a, p.9)
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As will be demonstratedin chapter7, negotiation- as opposedto confrontationcontinuesto be the main strategyadoptedby Talkback for dealingwith challengesfrom
other stakeholders.

3.2 Stage two: 'growing up and leaving home'

Fragmentation

The group continuedto be supportedby Barbarafor anotheryear. In 1997,People's
Voices madea successfulgrant applicationto the National Lottery, which funded
Talkback as a start-upproject for threeyears.People'sVoices was then able to advertise
for a part-time employeeto work alongsideBarbarain order to supportTalkback to
expand.The commentsthat were madeby intervieweeswith regardto the employment
of JeanRein in many ways matchthe senseof triumph that the Board membersseemed
to have felt on 'finding' Barbarain 1994.As David McCluney recalled:

So we did ajob specand a person spec,and advertised,and about threepeople were
interviewed.But we nearlyfell over whenJean camein -I mean,she wasjust perfect.
Shelived locally, she's doneher MScfocusing on learning difficulties, she'd had a child
with learning difficulties, and she wasjust so movedby the whole idea. So we employed
Jean and shestarted working alongsideBarbara. (PV3, p.4/5)

Over the next few monthsJean'srole developedinto a full-time position. But asJean
beganto have a greaterinput into Talkback, tensionsaroseregardingorganisational
ownership.As will be seenbelow, underJeanRein, Talkback madehuge stridesin
expandingbeyondthe initial group of self-advocateswho met at the Chalfont leisure
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centre.However, this was achievedwith Talkback still working underthe auspicesof
the People'sVoices board of trusteesandmanagementstructure.Jeanhad concernsthat
self-advocateswould not gain the opportunitiesfor organisationalparticipationunder
People'sVoices that both sheandthey were startingto envisage.As a result of this
concern,Talkback establisheditself asa separateorganisationin 2000, at the end of the
Lottery funding period:

Jean: Wemovedawayfrom People's Voicestowards the end of the lotteryfunding, as
the core group developedandpeople were more involved in the sort of things that we
do. Sofor example,anything that camein to Talkbackwe would take to the core group,
has
bit
'this
do
We've
in
in,
involved
this?
to
say
and
come
we want get
got a
offunding
there, do we want to gofor that? ', 411of thosesorts of things, and that was absolutely
fine. It was brilliant -people with a learning disability, asfar as Talkbackwas
concerned,were completelyincluded.But they weren't included in the overall,
overarching (People's Voices)service. Theydidn't havea real voice there, the
(People's Voice)Board was very separate.Peoplesaid that they wantedmore input,
their own organisation.If it was user-led,then that's what it neededto be.And so we
movedtowards what we called., 'wegrew up and left home. We're now a company
limited by guarantee,and a registeredcharity, which has enabledpeopleto be really
involved.
(TB I a, p.5)

This passageraisesa numberof interestingissues.First, it suggeststhat the decisionto
leavePeople'sVoices happenedin a rather ad hoc way, whereasthis quote from
BarbaraPoole offers a different version of events:
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You know, that was alwaysthe intention,which was in the lottery application, that it
should become an independent organisation. (PV 1, p.4)

David McCluney's comments on the decision taken by Talkback to set up as an
independent organisation, presented a third scenario. He suggested that the split came
about as a result of Jean and the People's Voices' board visualising different ways of
developing Talkback which eventually became difficult to reconcile:

My messageto Jean was ý,ou take Talkbackand makewhatyou want of it. nat I want
is People's Voicesethics, culture,protocol to be the baseof that business'.Jean and
Barbarajust went off in two different directions Talkback,after a very short while,felt
...
limited by Barbara being there- and in the endI had to say ývoushouldjust get on with
it' (PV3, p.8)

It was not possibleto obtain the original Lottery applicationthat was madeby People's
Voices to fund the Talkback project. Thereforeit is difficult to assesswhetherPeople's
Voices did anticipatethe Talkback project breakingoff andbecominga separate
organisation- which would be contraryto the recollection of David McCluney in the
abovequote. However,it is clear that JeanRein investeda significant amountof her
own time and energyin expandingthe group, and was passionatethat on principle
involved
in
leaming
be
difficulties
the steeringand
to
people with
more
needed
managementof the organisation- for example,through governancestructureslike the
6.
management group By 1998, it seems that the issue of inclusion (if it was user led

then that's what it neededto be ) was becomingan increasingpreoccupationfor Jean
Rein, and somethingwhich Talkback's affiliation with People'sVoices was unlikely to

6The different groups
within Talkback are explainedin section 1, Chapter5.
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promote. As noneof the peoplewith learningdifficulties who were interviewed
discussedthis issue,it is difficult to assesshow they felt aboutTalkback 'leaving
home', and the extentof their involvementwhen the decisionwas made.However, an
interesting finding is that the fragmentationthat occurredbetweenthe two typesof
advocacyorganisationsin Buckinghamshirecameaboutprincipally becauseof
differencesof opinion betweennon-disabledsupportworkers. This is in contrastto
somePeopleFirst groups,where organisationaltensionshave emergedbetweenselfadvocatesthemselves(Bramley and Elkins, 1988;Spencerand Walmsley, 2006).

Developing the Talkhack 'model'

As will be seenin chapter5, Talkback developedan organisational.structurewhich is
not mirrored by other self-advocacygroupsthat havebeenexploredin the existing selfadvocacyliterature (Crawley, 1988;Goodley,2000a;Clement,2003; Chapman,2005).
How and why did sucha unique structuredevelop?By conductinginterviews with some
of the peoplewho were involved in the earliestdaysof the Talkback group, I was able
to trace the roots of this organisational'model' to a numberof factorswhich JeanRein
and the group identified and actedupon throughout 1997and 1998.

Initial concerns about accessibility

As noted above,Jeanand Barbarawere coordinatingwith staff from the different day
servicesto organisetransportfor serviceusersto the Talkback meetings,which by 1997
were taking place in a leisure centrein Chalfont. Although the meetingsat Chalfont
were helping peopleto developthe individual skills associatedwith self-advocacy
(Simons, 1992),they were also impeding more peoplefrom joining Talkback. Although
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having meetingsat the Chalfont leisurecentrehad certainadvantages- namely its lack
of associationfrom service-settingsand its social atmosphere- it was not an accessible
place for peoplewith mobility problems.Additionally, asJeancontinuedto make
contactwith serviceusersa bit further afield, it was becomingincreasinglydifficult for
the organisationand day servicestaff to coordinatepeople's transportto the meetings.
This has also beenhighlighted asan issuerestricting the growth of other self-advocacy
organisations- notably Avon PeopleFirst (Simons, 1992).

Aside from suchpractical disadvantages,
Jeanwas also becomingincreasingly aware
that someindividuals in the group were 'doing' self-advocacyvery successfullyduring
the meetings,and were confidently assertingthemselvesand taking on more
flourishing
in
However,
that
not
others
were
quite the
responsibilities.
shealso observed
sameway. Jeanexplainedthe reasonsbehind Talkback's eventualchangeof format:

But the most critical part was that there weresomepeople who had 'a voice'- they
were comfortabletalking in a big group, so it didn't matter to them. Therewere other
developing,
Talkback
it
had
different
as
was
and
so,
people who
very
starting points,
bothfor
because
in
that
to
cost
way,
reasons,
was clear
money
we needed work another
was being spentonfew people by having to useso many meansof transport, and there
were lots ofpeople who couldn't get there,and becausepeople within the group had
different starting po,inIs, and had very different life experiences,which then madeit
difificullforpeople who didn't havesuch a broader knowledgeof life to get involved
And so that madeus changehow we did thesemeetings.
(TB I a, p. 1)
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The observationthat Jeanmadeso early on in Talkback's developmenthighlights an
ongoing tensionin the history of self-advocacy.Many organisationspractising selfadvocacy,aswell as scholarswriting aboutit, have struggledto reconcilethe inherent
conflict betweenmeetingthe needsof the group (collective self-advocacy)and meeting
the needsof individuals within that group (Buchananand Walmsley, 2006; Chapman,
2005). Jeancameto the conclusionthat this tensioncould not be reconciledin the
Talkback group as it existedin 1998,particularly as for many serviceusersin
Buckinghamshirethis was their first experienceof self-advocacy.

Expandingand diffusing the group to meetthe needsof individuals

In order to reachmore serviceusersand to heightenpeople's experienceof selfadvocacyand developtheir skills in more depth,Jeanand the 'Chalfont' group made
the decisionto end their large group meetings.Instead,smaller self-advocacygroups
were formed in particular service-settings(mostly different day centresor 'resource'
centresaroundBuckinghamshire),facilitated by Jean.The challengeof operatinga selfadvocacyorganisationin which people's life experiencesand impairmentsoften lead to
self-advocatesbeing at very different 'stages',hasbeenhighlighted in researchon
PeopleFirst organisations(Chapman,2005). Talkback, like someother self-advocacy
organisations,decidedto adaptits organisationalstructurein order to addressthis
challenge,althoughthis manifesteditself in a different way to the federatedstructure
adoptedby CentralEnglandPeopleFirst, for example(Spencerand Walmsley, 2006).
Without having observedthesediscussionsas they took place,nor having located
sufficient documentaryevidencethat might help to illuminate them, it is difficult to
assessthe preciserole that either Jeanor the self-advocatesplayed in making the
decisionto developa new organisationalmodel.
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As the numberof self-advocacygroupsincreased,anothersupportworker was
employed. As well as being more practical, Jean also believed that holding the meetings
in places that were familiar to people would help service users to feel more confident

and relaxed.Sheexplained:

we started talking to the different resourcecentresto see if they would be ok with us
holding meetingsin the resourcecentres,so that we weregoing to wherepeople were,
so we travelled to them,which cut down on the hasslefactor. But more importantly, at
that stage,they were in an environmentthat they knew well, and could talk quite easily.
And so it enabledpeopleto developthe skills ofself-advocacyin a natural environment.
(TB I a, p.2)

Holding self-advocacymeetingsin service-basedsettingsis reminiscentof the 'servicesystem' group model identified by Goodley(2000a).However,the groupsdiffered from
this model as they were still technically independentof servicesin terms of support.The
servicesquite literally provided a meetingplace for Jeanand the other Talkback support
worker to facilitate self-advocacy.Having observedone of theseservice-basedselfadvocacygroupsin 2004 (now called 'About Me' groups),it was apparentthat the
peopleattendingthat meetingclearly framed it as a 'Talkback' meeting,and not just
anotherday centreactivity. This will be consideredfurther in chapter5.
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Developingthe inclusion ofpeople with learning difficulties in the running of Talkback
through the 'core group'

Another facet of Talkback's early history also distinguished it from the traditional
service-based self-advocacy group, and brought it closer in line with the People First -

or Goodley's 'autonomous'- model. This was the developmentof what Talkback
termedits 'core' group.Jeanexplains:

At the sametime there were a core group ofpeople, evenat that stage,who maybe
didn't usethe day centresor maybedidn't usethe day centreson the days that we went
there- there were all of thosesorts of things - who were really interestedin Talkback
as an organisation,and becausewe were very keenthatpeople with a learning
disability were right at the core ofwhat was happening,that was whenwe started what
we then called the 'core group' Thatgroup ofpeople were more involved in the
developmentof wherewe are, what we should do, what we should take on. (TB I a, p.2)

This group would meetregularly to discussthe progressof Talkback, and where its
future priorities should lie. Someof the peoplewho were in this core group as it first
emergedin a formalisedway had beeninvolved with Talkback from the earliestdays in
1996,and continuedto operateat the centralhub of Talkback during the fieldwork.
Chris Eastwoodand JackieBrodie are two suchpeople,and in a group interview with
them (supportedby Jean)they describedone of their roles asmembersof the Talkback
dcore'group:

Jean: Youmadea video.
Jackie: Ohyeah, we did -a video,yeah!
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Jean: Becausedo you rememberyou madea video of what the meetingswere like, and
where it was held,
Chris: AndI usedto tell themto get the chairs out, 'causethat were most important.
Jean: And so what was the themeof the video-who madethe video, what happened?
Chris: Didn't we,I think we went on TV
Jean: Wedid show it on TV,you're quite right. And we invited everyonefrom the
centre to comeandfind out about what we were doing at Talkback.
(TB2, p. 10/11)

As the core group developed,they beganto work more closely alongsideJeanin
attractingnew membersto Talkback, and explaining the conceptof self-advocacyto
serviceusers,and what it might meanfor them. The core group were the visible 'user'
presenceat the hub of Talkback- an organisationalfeaturethat Jeanwas very keen to
foster for two reasons.First, it demonstratedthat peoplewith learning difficulties were
capableof developingroles and responsibilitieswithin an organisationso long as the
appropriatesupportwas availableto them. Second,Jeanbelievedthat the core group's
presencehelpedto cultivate a senseof 'ownership' of Talkback amongpeoplewith
learning difficulties. As Clement(2003) hasdemonstrated,the realisationof suchgoals
in practice is often difficult to achieve.Chapter6 will considerthe extentto which such
organisationalstructureshavetruly enabledpeoplewith learning difficulties to
participatein the running of Talkback.
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Conclusion

This chapter has presented the groups' organisational histories, in order to trace how
and why the organisations have developed their particular forms of advocacy. This
feeds in to the wider purpose of the chapter, which was to explore the factors that have
influenced the development of advocacy at the local level. The findings presented here
demonstrate that a combination of change-inducing local events, a new social services
directorate, and the opening up of the 'insider voice' through carers' campaigns,
legitimacy
in
Buckinghamshire.
for
to
and
gain
advocacy grow
provided an opportunity
This has been supported by a number of 'top-down' directives - notably the Valuing
People white paper, and recommendations by the Department of Health that
Buckinghamshire social services develop a more open and participatory system for its
service users.

The chapterhasalso demonstratedthat the developmentof advocacyat the local level in
Buckinghamshirehasbeenheavily influencedby the role of non-disabledallies. This
includeskey supporterssuchas BarbaraPooleandJeanRein, but also staff in statutory
involved
in
leaming
difficulties
People
the
themselves
were
not
services.
with
developmentof one-to-oneadvocacy,andnon-disabledsupportersalso dominatedthe
early history of self-advocacy,althoughthereis evidencethat this picture was beginning
to changeby the late 1990s.The growth of advocacyorganisationswas also influenced
by the groups' externalrelationshipsand networks.For example,one important finding
is that the origins of advocacyin Buckinghamshirelie in the extensivepartnership
in
late
1980s.
between
the
the
working
voluntary and statutorysectors
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This chapterhas setthe scenefor the other threedatachapterswhich follow. Chapter5
beginswith an analysisof how membersof advocacygroupsarticulatedthe conceptof
advocacyin the interviews - and addressesthe issueof what advocacyis in practice.
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Chapter 5: The relationship between values, principles,
theory and practice in advocacy

Introduction

This chapterpresentsmy findings on the values,principles and theoriesunderpinning
advocacyorganisations,and considershow they areborne out in practice.The chapter
insights
how
light
in
diversity
the
about
new
members
sheds
on
advocacyand presents
of different typesof advocacyorganisationsunderstandand narratethe work they do.
The literature review demonstrateda numberof conflicts and tensionsthat exist in the
day-to-daypracticeof advocacyorganisationsfor peoplewith leaming difficulties. An
internal
look
factors
the
to
these
tensions
closely
at
more
awarenessof
encouragedme
that might be influencing practiceat People'sVoices and Talkback. This involved an
how
thesevaluethe
an
analysis
of
appraisalof
groups' respectivevalue-systems,
systemshavebeenconstructed,and an explorationinto how valuesare (or are not)
enactedby organisationalmembers.

In doing so, it addressesthe secondresearchquestion:

Whatis advocacyin practice?

Identifying

and analysing the themes

In order to addressthe researchquestion,I consideredhow particular discourseswere
constitutedwithin the advocacyorganisations,and for what purposes.This approach
paid particular attentionto the narrativesand storiesproducedby organisational
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membersin interviews,aswell aswritten documentationand websitepages.The second
level of analysiscritiqued thesediscoursesin light of 'resistant' or 'counter' narratives
(Andrews et al, 2003) found in the interview transcripts,and through my own
observations.The rationalefor this approachis that as a personnot 'socialized in the
samesystemsof meaning' as other membersof the groups(Czarniawska,1998:30) my
reading of eventsand practicesis a 'novel' one, and can thus contributenew insights to
an understandingof the advocacyphenomenon(De Vault, 1990).Through my
interpretationof a rangeof narratives,this chapterpresentsfindings which demonstrate
the complex and diverseunderstandingsof advocacyamonggroup members.I have
drawn upon organisationtheory and the literature on user groups(discussedfully in the
literature review, chapter2) in order to identify and analysethe datapresentedhere.
Someof the findings discussedin this chapterwill be exploredin more depth in chapter
6 'Tensionsand challengesin thepractice ofadvocacy'.

Models for practice

In order to try and understandwhat happens'on the ground' at People'sVoices and
Talkback, I believe that a review of what 'drives' the organisationsis both an
interesting,and necessaryundertaking.As Clark (1991: 2) has argued,'the existence
and purposeof voluntary social welfare organisationsis typically justified in essentially
ideological terms'. I was interestedin who narratedthe ideologiesof the respective
organisations,and whethermembers'accountsconflicted in any way.

I have drawn upon Clark's (1991) 'model for practice' in order to addresssuch issues.
In the context of this thesis,a 'model for practice' refers to the values,goals and
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theorieswhich underpinand shapethe activity of People'sVoices and Talkback. Clark
hasposited four categoriesof ideas,which impact upon practice:

o

Epistemology:

What do peoplecount as true and relevantknowledge and valid inference?

9 Moral and political values
What do people considerto be the essentialcomponentsthat contributeto a
better world? How doesthis impact upon people's work?

9 Substantivesocial scienceknowledge
What body of social scienceknowledge(if any) do peoplehave at their
disposal?

e Conceptionsof social phenomena
How do people conceptualiseissuesthat impact upon their practice?

(Adaptedfrom Clark, 1991:9-10)

Although Clark's model relatesto individual practitionersin the voluntary field, I argue
that it haswider application for our understandingof how voluntary organisations
work. Using this model to addressthe question,'what is advocacyin practiceT, the
findings from this chapterdemonstratethat at the time of writing, the advocacy
practisedby People'sVoices and Talkback was an activity driven by the goalsof
improving the quality of lives for peoplewith learning difficulties, and enablingthem to
'have a voice'. Advocacy was an activity basedupon an identifiable set of values,
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althoughthesewere not necessarilyarticulatedby all organisationalmembers.
Sometimesthesevalueswere held in tensionasa result of the enactmentof particular
organisationalprinciples. Whilst both groups'operationalised'their valuesthrough
distinct organisationalprinciples, therewas evidenceof someprinciples being difficult
to follow in practice.The findings also reveal somediscrepancybetweenhow different
membersof People'sVoices narratedthe advocaterole, and how self-advocacywas
conceptualisedin quite different ways by the staff and self-advocatesat Talkback. The
chapterillustratesthat advocacywas an activity underpinnedby wider theoretical
perspectivessuchas the social model and social role valorisation, althoughthese
theorieswere referredto implicitly - andperhapsmore interestingly - interchangeably.

In the light of theseissues,this chapteris organisedunder the following headings:

1. Overview of the two organisations

2. Values and principles in advocacy

3. Constructingthe value-systemsin advocacy

1. Overview of the two organisations

This sectionpresentsan overview of the two organisationsthat fonned the basisof the
research.It outlines someof the key individuals in the two groups,and describesthe
main activities undertakenby the organisationsat the presenttime. This section
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providesa referencepoint for a numberof theseorganisationalactivities that will be
discussedin the forthcoming analysis.

1.1 People's Voices

Who's who at People's Voices

People'sVoices becamea registeredcharity in 1994,and a companylimited by
its
it
has
in
1996.
Since
to
then
remit and undertakea range
on
expand
gone
guarantee
is
Keynes.
This
in
both
Milton
South
Buckinghamshire
thesis
and
of activities
for
Voices
People's
the
one-to-one
advocacy
scheme
people
particularly concernedwith
with learning and physical disabilities in Buckinghamshire.

Oneresult of the organisation'sgrowth hasbeenthe employmentof more paid staff.
This included BarbaraPoole (project manager),two one-to-oneadvocacysupport
health
(Becky
Sam
Marshall),
Jones
advocacyworker
a
paid
mental
managers
and
(Colin Le Guillou), and four Direct Paymentadvisors.However, the majority of people
who 'work' with People'sVoices continueto be volunteer advocates.The South
Buckinghamshireoffice had 37 advocateson its books at the time of writing.

TheBoard

The Board had eight members,one of whom was a (mental health) serviceuser,and
someof whom were People'sVoices advocates.The recruitmentof new trusteeswas
decidedupon by current Board members.Whilst People'sVoices is officially a
membershiporganisation- free and opento anyoneliving in the areathat supportsthe
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objectivesof the group- at the time of writing the membershipconsistedonly of the
volunteer advocates,and a few other affiliated groups.Only Board membershad voting
rights within People'sVoices.

Management

In 2003 it was agreedthat the running of People'sVoices would be dispersedthrough a
into
following
feed
Board.
In
the
the
main
seriesof committees,all of which would
months,committeesfor Operations,Human Resourcesand Risk Managementwere
in
Board
the caseof
staff,
and
employed
members,
appointed,madeup of existing
Human Resourcesand Risk Management,at leastone advocate.Membersof these
(much
for
take
of
organisational
activity
areas
committeesnow
responsibility particular
has
become
by
dealt
Barbara
Poole)
and
each
committee
of which was previously
with
accountablefor their areaof practice.

OrganisationalActivities

The original one-to-oneadvocacyschemefor peoplewith learning and physical
disabilities at People'sVoices has continuedto expand,and now operatesa second
branchin Milton Keynes.People'sVoices was also awardeda contractin
Buckinghamshirein 1999to provide supportfor peoplewho are interestedin using
Direct Payments.In Buckinghamshire,uptake of Direct Paymentshasbeen
concentratedamongpeoplewith physical disabilities, althougha small number of
peoplewith learning difficulties were beginning to use this service.The activities of the
organisationare summarisedbelow:
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Table 2: Organisational activities at People's Voices

Activity

Description

Key players

One-to-one
advocacy

People's Voices provides one-to-one 'situation-bascd'
advocacy to people with learning difficulties and physical
disabilities in Chiltem and South Buckinghamshire. Some
service users also have additional mental health issues.

One-to-one advocacy is
undertaken by volunteer
advocates from the local
community. They arc
trained by Barbara Poole,
and assigned to advocacy
partners by Becky Jones,
the advocacy support
manager for People's
Voices in
Buckinghamshire.

The advocates interviewed for this research undertake
advocacy work with service users in Buckinghamshire
who have learning difficulties and / or physical
disabilities.

Mental
Health
Advocacy
Direct
Payments
Advice and
Support
Service
One-to-one
advocacyin
Milton
Keynes

At the time of writing, People's Voices had 50 advocates
on their books in Buckinghamshire.
People's Voices employs one full-time salaried worker to
provide advocacy for people detained under the
in
Act
Mental
Health
the Halcacre Unit,
the
of
provisions
Amcrsharn Hospital and in the Tindal Centre, Aylesbury.
People's Voices run The Direct Payments Support and
Advice Service from an office in Aylesbury. The service
provides information, and helps people to discuss the
options which exist to suit their individual circumstances.
People's Voices assists service users in the recruiting,
training and supporting of their personal assistants.
In 2002, People's Voices received funding to develop
their one-to-one advocacy work in Milton Keynes.
People's Voices run two specific projects in Milton
Keynes. One project supports people with learning
difficulties, and the other supports people with physical
I disabilities and / or sensory impairments.

Colin Le Guillou is
People's Voices mental
health advocacy worker.
The organisation employs
three advisors and one
information officer for
this service.

Sam Marshall is the
advocacy support
manager for People's
Voices in Milton Keynes.

The role of People's Voicesadvocatesin Buckinghamshire

learning
difficulties
Buckinghamshire-based
users
with
services
advocatessupported
and physical disabilities on a rangeof issues.This included accommodationmatters
(helping with the paperwork;dealing with noisy neighbours);assistingpeopleto apply
forjobs; supportingparentswith learning difficulties; and supportingserviceusers
involved
in
day-toSometimes
the
they
advocates
were
small
when
met professionals.
day tasks,which could be taken careof relatively quickly (for example,helping a
serviceuser to avoid getting parking tickets on a regular basis).Other issueswere more
complex (such as supportingsomeonein a lengthy legal disputewith their family), and
requiredthe advocateto supportthe individual over a period of months,or years.
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Advocateswere assignedto supportindividuals to deal with a particular issue(rather
than to developa long-term socialrelationshipwith them). However, someadvocates
worked with the sameserviceuser acrossa rangeof issues(if the partnershiphad been
popularwith both parties),andwas thereforevery well-known to the advocacypartner.
Someadvocatesworked with a numberof different advocacypartnerssimultaneously.

1.2 Talkback

Who's who at Talkback

Following its separationfrom People'sVoices in 2000, Talkback becamea registered
it
five
limited
by
At
fullthe
time
of
writing
employed
charity and company
guarantee.
time workers ('the team') none of whom had a leaming difficulty. JeanRein was named
as the chief executiveof Talkback, and therewere two project workers (Simon Evans
and Lyn Griffiths). Talkback also had one 'About Me Group' supportworker, who
joined the organisationafter I completedmy fieldwork (JasonMahoney),and one
administrator(Alison Ball). On a day to day basisall of the teamtook on support
worker roles, althoughJeanand the two project workers also had additional
responsibilities.The teamworked from an office in a community centrein Amersham,
hours
from
their
the
they
spent
most
of
working
althoughapart
outsideof
administrator
the off ice, meetingpeoplewith learning difficulties in a variety of settings.Peoplewith
learning difficulties (generally from the various 'core' groups- seebelow) were often
presentat the office, either for meetings,or to do various piecesof work for Talkback.

Chapter4 discussedthe establishmentof Talkback's 'core group' in the late 1990s.This
was a group of peoplewith learning difficulties who worked alongsidethe Talkback
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team,and who were involved in the running of the organisation.However, it is worth
acknowledgingthat at times, the term 'team' was usedinterchangeablyby participants
to refer to both the salariedstaff alone,aswell as the combinedefforts of the salaried
workersand the core group of peoplewith leaming difficulties who worked at the 'hub'
of Talkback (seefigure 3 for a Talkback imageof the team that incorporatesselfadvocatesand staff). This may be a result of the fact that people in the core group were
paid on a freelancebasisfor training and consultancywork they undertookwith
Talkback. In 2004, due to Talkback's growing workload, the core group was dissolved,
Group,
(the
by
Management
the Finding Out Group
three
andwas replaced
new groups
below.
details
However,
Checking
Out
Group)
the
the
are
outlined
of
which
and
throughoutthe thesis,the term 'core group' will be usedto refer to the activities of any
one of thesenew groups- as it effectively representsthe work of self-advocates
involved in the organisationalmaintenanceand developmentof Talkback. A numberof
self-advocatesfrom the previouscore group continuedto participatein at leasttwo of
the threenew groups.Below is a summaryof the remit of eachgroup at the time of
writing. I have not namedspecific individuals in thesegroups,as they tendedto be quite
fluid. Somemembersmoved betweengroups,dependingon what type of work they
wished to be involved in at different times.

e The Management Group adoptedthe issuesthat relate to the internal workings
of the organisation,and the membersof this group worked closely with the staff
team in 'running' Talkback. Eight peoplewith leaming difficulties madeup this
group, and they were supportedby Jean,Simon and Lyn. This group discussed
funding, new projects,staffing issuesand any other concernsthat relatedto the
future of Talkback. The ManagementGroup also attendedTalkback Board
meetings.However, a numberof practical organisationalactivities and issues
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suchashealthand safetyat work, remunerationfor the paid staff, the drafting of
policy and strategy,and correspondence
with the CharitiesCommissionand
CompanyHousedid not fall under the group's remit. Thesetaskswere
undertakenby the chief executive.

The Finding Out Group was responsiblefor the researchand consultation
agendaof Talkback. Projectsincluded a longitudinal evaluationof
BuckinghamshireCounty Council's modernisationof day services,which
involved the Finding Out Group conductinginterviews with serviceusers,staff
and management.The group were also trained to do 'side by side' work with
peoplewho do not use speech,in order to try and include their perspective.

The Checking Out Group was responsiblefor monitoring and evaluatingthe
work undertakenby Talkback. It continually checkedthe quality and standardof
the serviceprovided by Talkback from the perspectiveof serviceusers.

Co-leadsand the Learning Disability Partnership Board

Another important aspectwithin the developmentof Talkback's structureshasbeenthe
founding of the Learning Disability PartnershipBoard (LDPB) co-leads.The idea of coleadswas developedin 2004, and involved the pairing of four Talkback self-advocates
with four officials from the BuckinghamshireIntegratedLeaming Disability Service.
Eachpair of co-leadsworked on a specific PartnershipBoard theme,and assembledin
advanceof eachLDPB meetingin order to discussthe progressof their particular
servicedevelopmentarea.Fred Charman-a memberof the ManagementGroup - cochairedthe LDPB with PeterLoose, Headof Adult Disability and Mental Health
Services.The co-leadprocesswill be discussedfurther in chapter7.
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Figure 3: The Talkback team - with self-advocates and staff

The Board of Trustees

During the fieldwork, Talkback's Board consisted of seven non-disabled Trustees,
down
had
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Chair,
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including
General
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Management
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Group also attended Board meetings, and had the same powers to vote on organisational
decisions as Trustees, although the Management Group were self-identified, and thus
learning
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but
The
Board
Trustees
to
at
people
with
open
was
not elected.
of
the time of writing, no self-advocates had chosen to nominate themselves. Jean Rein
offered two possible explanations for this (telephone conversation, 06/09/06). First, she
clarified that people who sat on the Board as Trustees were precluded from undertaking
for
be
for
Talkback,
training and consultancy
thus
not
remunerated
and
could
paid work
learning
difficulties seemed satisfied
Second,
that
she suggested
people with
activities.
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that their voicescould be fed into decision-makingprocessesthrough organisational
structuressuchas the 'About Us Voice' and the ManagementGroup.Theseissueswill
be discussedin more depthin chapter6.

OrganisationalActivities

At the time of writing, it was estimatedby JeanRein that Talkback engagedwith
approximately200 peoplewith learningdifficulties acrossBuckinghamshire.Most of
thesepeoplewere in contactwith the Talkback team on a fortnightly basisthrough
different 'About Me' groups.Somepeoplewith high supportneedsmet with Talkback
borders,
Talkback recently secured
Buckinghamshire
Beyond
the
every
week.
members
in
involved
Keynes.
The
develop
Milton
to
tender
organisation
was
also
a
self-advocacy
in developinga training programmefor national serviceproviders,and participatedin
the national ethnicity and learning disability strategy.Theseactivities - and othersundertakenby the group during the fieldwork, are outlined below:

Table 3: Organisational activities at Talkback

Description
_Activity
About Me
Groups

These small self-advocacy groups take place in a variety of
settings across Buckinghamshire. Most are service settings, such
as day centres, and residential accommodation units. In the
latter, some self-advocacy work is done on a one-to-one basis in
the early stages. Talkback also facilitates a weekend selfadvocacy group in Amersham every month for people with
learning difficulties who do not use services. The activities of
these groups is referred to by Talkback as the 'About Me Voice'.

Key players
These groups are facilitated
by members of the Talkback
'team'. This includes people
with and without leaming
difficulties. However, About
Me Groups that operate in
residential homes are
facilitated by a non-disabled
team member.

These groups arc primarily concerned with developing the selfadvocacy skills of people with learning difficulties, in settings
that are familiar and comfortable. About Me groups focus upon:
developing people's 'emotional literacy', which
"
involves thinking about feelings, and interactions with
others
"
encouraging people to assesstheir life options through
thinking about 'hopes and dreams'
0 teaching people to 'learn how to look', a process that
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The User
Parliament

involves knowing which questionsto ask, and making
choicesfrom an informed position
" building up people'sconfidenceto speakin group
situations
" facilitating the group to makedecisionstogether
regardingtheir collective experiencesin particular
servicesettings.
The User Parliamentis the elementof Talkback which feedsthe
'user voice' into servicedesignand delivery. It is the meansby
which the 'representative'voice of sclf-advocatesin all the
different About Me groupsis channelledthrough to important
decision-makingbodies,suchas the Learning Disability
PartnershipBoard.At Talkback,this is referredto as 'TheAbout
Us Voice'.

About Me groupsare askedfor their views on a rangeof topics,
and also highlight issuesthat arepertinentto them. Theseviews
are collated and disseminatedto different stakeholders.The aim
of the User Parliamentis to give peoplewith learning
difficulties an opportunity to communicatetheir perspectives
collectively beyondthe confinesof their About Me group, so
that other partiescan heartheseviews, and act upon them where
I possible.
Projects
Talkback receivesfunding to developspecific projects. Someof
theseprojectsinvolve the undertakingof researchactivities in
order to assessgapsin services,and to suggestand develop
ways of meetingpeople'sneeds.Someof theseprojectshave
beendevelopedin the light of issuesraisedby peoplewith
learning difficulties in the About Me groups.Below are three
examplesof current Talkbackprojects:
" Self-advocacyfor peoplewith high supportneeds.This
project receivedfunding in 2005, and has enabledthe
Talkback supportteamto facilitate very small selfadvocacygroupsfor peoplewith profound learning
difficulties. This project emergedas a responseto the
challengesTalkbackmembersexperiencedwhen trying
to include peoplewith high supportneedswithin
existing About Me groups
" Self-advocacyfor peoplewith learning difficulties
from Black and Minority Ethnic communities(BME).
This hasincluded settingup specific self-advocacy
groupsfor peoplefrom BME communitiesin
Buckinghamshire,and an involvementin the national
ethnicity leadershipprogramme
" Health issuesfor peoplewith learning difficulties. This
project involved the developmentof 'Health Passports'
for serviceusers.Thesepassportscontain information
aboutan individual which serviceuserscan show to
health and social careprofessionals.The passportsalso
meanthat serviceusershave a personalrecord of their
healthneeds.
Training,
0 Talkback offers 'disability awareness'training to a
evaluation
numberof different stakeholdersworking with people
and
with learning difficulties. This includesservice
consultancy
providers, staff, statutoryauthority officials, health and
social careprofessionalsand volunteeradvocates
" The organisationhasalso worked on the 'From the
Inside Looking Out' (FILO) project. This hasinvolved
designinga training and evaluationprogrammefor
national providersof learningdisability services,which
aims to developand supportthe 'emotional literacy' of
serviceusers.

The Talkback teamis
responsiblefor collating and
analysingall the views that
emergefrom the different
About Me groups.Simon
Evanstakesthe lead on this.

Individual teammembers,
suchas Simon Evans,or
Lyn Griffiths will take the
lead on specific projects.
However,projects are a
collaborativeundertaking,
in which membersof the
'core' groups,as well as
seff-advocatesfrom About
Me groupsare involved in
researchingand consulting
on particular topics, as well
as developingideasfor
change.

The team and self-advocatcs
from the core group
undertakeTalkback's
training and consultancy
work.
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2. Values and principles in advocacy

The literature emphasisesthe extentto which advocacyorganisationsare 'values-led'
(seechapter2). It also demonstratesthat advocacyorganisationstend to be guidedby
strongprinciples. 'Values' and 'principles' are often usedinterchangeablyby writers on
advocacy,which as Clement(2002) argues,can add confusion to an alreadycomplex
belief..
how
distinction
'a
I
type
the
that
are
of
about
one ought,
picture. support
values
or ought not to behave,or aboutsomeend-stateexistenceworth, or not worth attaining'
(Rokeach,1968:124),thusproviding the basisfor action, whereasprinciples are the
standardsand guidelinesthroughwhich valuesare enacted.Hopefully that distinction
will clarify the assertionsmadeaboutthe two advocacygroupsin this section.

Bearing this in mind, I set abouttrying to find out whetherthe advocacyorganisations
in this study claimed to be motivatedby similar or different idealsto thoseespousedby
other groupsin the literature.I found that both organisationswere driven by comparable
goalsto improve the lives of peoplewith learningdifficulties and to enablepeopleto
'have a voice'. The two groupswere also driven by a similar set of valuesto one
another- althoughat Talkback, thesewere primarily articulatedby the staff team,rather
than the self-advocates.Both People'sVoices and Talkback had a strong set of
principles, althoughat times, the rigid application of suchprinciples- particularly in
one-to-oneadvocacy,appearedto revealtensionsbetweenspecific values,for example,
thoseof equality and autonomy.Talkbackwas characterisedby a greatermultitude of
perspectivesregardingwhat self-advocacyis, or ought to be about,and therewere some
differencesin how particular activities and achievementswere framedby the nondisabledsupportstaff, in contrastto the self-advocates.For example,the staff team
tendedto view learning, self-knowledgeand political action as the most significant
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tenetsof self-advocacy,whereassomeof the self-advocatessuggestedthat opportunities
for socialisingandnetworking were self-advocacy'smajor purpose.However, it could
be arguedthat both strandslead to similar outcomes- notably, personaldevelopment
and the advancementof a collective identity. Theseissuesare further developed
throughoutthe following section.

2.1 Values, principles and goals at People's Voices: official organisational
discourses

The People's Voices mission: uncovering the organisation's purpose and goals

Advocacy hasa role in assistingthe transition of usersfrom institutions into
independentliving in the community. It hasa role in ensuringthat emphasisis
in
idiosyncratic
defining someof the gaps
individual's
and
needs
placed on an
left by services. And finally it has a role in helping usersof servicesand their
carersmake their voicesheardin improving existing services.
(Extractsfrom the People'sVoices training manual,2006)

This extract from the People'sVoices training manualoutlines the rationale for the
organisation'sexistence.It locatesthe work of People'sVoices both at the macro level
(deinstitutionalisation,community care,servicedeficiencies),whilst also highlighting
the role of advocacyat the micro level (working with peopleand their specific needs
and circumstances).It acknowledgesthat despitegood intentions,and powerful
governmentrhetoric, the recentchangesin servicedelivery continueto result in
unsatisfactoryoutcomesfor somepeople.Advocacy plays a role in articulating these
serviceinadequacies,in order to improve people's quality of life. The Advocacy
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Guidancedocumentationhighlights that whilst peopleremainisolated,vulnerable,or
perhapssimply in needof an independentally, therewill continueto be a demandfor
advocates (Buckinghamshire County Council, 2005: 9-10).

At People'sVoices, advocacywas generallyperceivedby membersas having a
facilitative role. It was framed as an enablingprocesswhich offers the practical support
neededfor peopleto asserttheir views, andwherepossible,to havetheir wishesacted
upon. It was acceptedthat peoplecan and do know what they want, but might struggle
(either due to circumstancesor the natureof their impairment)to actively pursuetheir
objectives.Advocacy stepsin to facilitate the achievementof people's wishes:

Liz: ny doesthis organisation exist?
Brian: Becausethere are people out there who know what they want, but they cannot
achieveitfor one reasonor the other - either becausethey can't communicate
sufficiently, or they don't haveany back-upfromfamily. A lot ofpeople know what they
want
(PV5, p.5/6)

It was suggestedby Barbarathat the one-to-oneadvocacyundertakenby People's
Voices has oneultimate aim:

I would say that advocacyis always a meansto an end - which is user control.
(Email correspondence
with BarbaraPoole, 10/03/06)
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This statementconfirms the notion that advocacywas perceivedat People'sVoices as a
processthat can facilitate individual empowerment.One of the advocatesexplicitly
madethis point:

Wilma:I am - as advocacyis understood- there to empowerpeople to speak.
(PV6, p.2)

However,empowermentis a relatively ambiguousconcept,which may or may not
result in positive outcomesfor the advocacypartner.Indeed,the advocatesexplained
that someadvocacypartnershipsdo not result in the achievementof a serviceuser's
objective,either becausethe aspirationwas simply unrealistic on too many levels or
becausethe resourceswere not madeavailableby the respectivestakeholders.As
Clement(2002) haspointed out, suchassertionsaboutthe capacityof advocacyto
6empower'are rarely groundedin understandingsof the natureof power. Thus
'empowennent' (like the tenn 'advocacypartner' - discussedin the literature review)
important
be
intentionally
to
times
or otherwisemask
power
may at
employeddifferentials.

Valuesand beliefs about advocacypartners

Volunteer advocatesmust believe in the dignity of all peopleand respectthe
live
lives
help
They
the
they want to and
people
rights and views of everyone.
representtheir views at all times. Advocatesare separatefrom any service
interest.
have
and
conflict
of
providers
no
(People'sVoices website,2006)
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The statementaboveabout 'volunteering' on the People'sVoices websitearticulates
someof the valuesespousedin the group's organisationaldiscourse.Thesewritten
valueswill be comparedand contrastedwith what respondentstold me in interviews.

The websitestatementreflects the basictenetsenshrinedin the 2001 White Paper
ValuingPeople,which emphasisedthe importanceof rights, independence,choiceand
inclusion in the lives of peoplewith learningdifficulties. First, the statementsuggestsa
numberof valuesthat relate specifically to the groupsof peoplethat cometo use the
People'sVoices 'service'. Linguistically, the statementframesthesevaluesas a 'worldview'; asbeliefs that refer to all humanbeings.For example,People'sVoices claims to
believe in the dignity of all people.This is borne out in the statement'srejection of
labels. Attention is not drawn to 'categories'of serviceusers,a value which is line with
the PeopleFirst sloganof 'label jars not people'. This value was challengedin practice
as intervieweesregularly found it useful to distinguishbetweendifferent users,leading
to an inevitable taxonomyof advocacypartners:

Wilma: Well, initially I camein to work with young adults with learning difficulties and
physical disabilities, which I did. Myfirst partner had a physical disability and a
learning difficulty to an extent.But now Ifind that I have as manypartners with mental
health issues
(PV6, p. 1)

However, at times such labelling was problernatisedby the intervieweesthemselves:
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Brian: Thesecondlongestpartnership I've had was with a couple I meanboth have
...
learning difficulties, although today he would not be classedas having learning
difficulties.
(PV5, p.3-4)

A secondcore value articulatedon the People'sVoices websiteis the belief that
everybody- regardlessof impairment- is entitled to rights. This is regularly espoused
by advocacyorganisations,aswas demonstratedin Chaper2 (literature review):

Rights meansbeing treatedequallyjust like other peopleliving in the
community. It meansthe right to contactan advocatewhen they want one, the
right to changeor keepthe sameadvocate,the right to be heard.
(BuckinghamshireCounty Council, 2005: 11)

Interestingly,respondentsdid not refer to 'rights' in the interviews in any explicit sense.
This suggeststhat in practice,membersof People'sVoices may haveperceivedrights
as so integral to the work they do, that they did not warrant a specific reference.
Alternatively, it may suggestthat memberswere somehowuncomfortablewith an overt
articulation of the rights agenda.

Third, the People'sVoices websitestatementsuggeststhat the organisationbelievesin
the acknowledgment of individual perspectives- regardlessof whetherparticular
people,or groupsof peoplehavetraditionally had their views silencedor ignored.At
People'sVoices, acknowledgementof the partner's view led directly to a corresponding
action on the part of the advocate.Even if other peoplemay have disagreedwith the
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perspectiveof the partner,it was the advocate'srole to supportthe serviceuser to reach
their particular goal:

Brian: Yes, in this particular case I was keeping in contact a lot untiIjust after the
father died, and then the mother decided that she didn't want her daughter to move
after all. It was very difficult. Because ifyou appreciate that myjob is to try and achieve
what the person themseýfwants to achieve, then her mother's thoughts on it didn't
her
daughter.
inj7uence
But
to
was
a
strong
on
really matter
obviously she
me.
(PV5, p.2-3)

The fourth value that emergesfrom the People'sVoices statementwith regardto
advocacypartners,is the belief that they should have choice and autonomy in their
lives. People'sVoices' official documentationsuggeststhat all humanbeingsincluding the most vulnerableand disadvantaged- shouldbe enabledto make their own
decisions,and be supportedto follow thosedecisionsthrough by thosearoundthem.
This was further emphasisedby Anita English, chair of the Board:

living
in the communityis to start making their own
the
whole
purpose
ofpeople
...
decisionsabout their own lives, evenif they makemistakes.
(PV2, p. 13)

In the context of self-advocacy,recentresearchhas arguedthat an important elementof
people's developmentand growth as individuals is being permittedto take chances,
make mistakesand learn from the experience(Chapman,2005), which correspondswith
the views of Anita English raisedhere.
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Valuesand beliefs about advocatesand the advocacyrelationship

The People'sVoices statementaboutits beliefs also indicatesthat at the official level,
the organisationvaluesthe independenceof advocatesfrom serviceproviders.
Independenceis valued becauseit restsupon the assumptionthat people from a service
backgroundare likely to experiencea conflict of interestin their role as advocate.
Neutrality of the advocateis perceivedas an essentialmeansof both enablingthe
has
been
desires
This
those
their
to
a
act
upon
wishes.
and
own
advocacypartner voice
key principle from the earliesthistory of advocacy,and continuesto be valued by many
7

2005).
Wilma
Smith
1973;
Monaghan,
(Wolfensberger,
today
advocacypractitioners
arguedthat independencefrom providers ensuredthat shecould avoid a potential
conflict of interest:

I'm not paid by anybody,and thereforeI don't havea loyalty to anybody,exceptfor the
advocacyservice that I'm workingfor.
(PV6, p.6)

This quoteraisesthe issueof whetheran advocateis ultimately accountableto the
instances
did
hear
I
the
any
about
at People's
not
advocacypartneror
organisation.
Voices in which the two cameinto conflict. Rather,storieswere relayedto me by the
advocatesand managersaboutcasesin which the organisation,advocateand partnerall
in
together
rallied
againstother stakeholders order to pursuea particular outcome.
Nevertheless,Wilma's quotedoesindicate a potential tensionfor advocatesregarding
with whom their loyalty resides.The framing of advocacyas a 'service' is another

7 However, it shouldbe noted that The Mental CapacityAct consultationon advocacydemonstratedthat a
small percentageof contributorswere not averseto non-independentadvocates(Doll, 2006).
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finding in my work on People'sVoices, (as articulatedby Wilma in this quote,and by a
be
in
discussed
detail in chapter7.
will
numberof organisationalmembers)and

Principles guiding People's Voices

At People'sVoices, advocatesare never given licence to make a decisionon behal(of
the advocacypartner,or provide them with personaladvice (such as 'I think you should
do 'x):

The serviceuser's choicemust alwaysbe supported,providing it is within the
law. A boundaryis crossedwhen an advocateexpressestheir own views or
encouragesa particular courseof action. (BuckinghamshireCounty Council,
2005: 1)

This is in line with recentARX stipulations,althougharguablythe People'sVoices'
position is lessambiguous:

It is essentialthat advocatesstrive to define situationsfrom their partner's
perspectivethus ensuringthat the views of the personwith a disability carry as
interests
by
distorted
become
do
the
of others.
much weight and not
(ARX, 2006)

A core principle of People'sVoices is that advocatesnever take action that is not
agreed to by the advocacy partner. As both the advocatescommented,there have
beeninstancesin which they felt that the advocacypartnermay be making a mistake.
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However,as People'sVoices advocates,they havebeeninstructedto reservetheir
judgement,and supportthe serviceuser's decision:

Brian: Wellyes, and that's a problem ofdoing thisjob to some extent. It's telling other
people that really, you're not interfering, you're not trying to do whatyou think
necessarily is even rightfor them, at the end ofthe day it's about what people
themselves want to do.

(PV5, p.3)

Wilma addedthat therecanbe benefitsin allowing peopleto follow their chosenpath,
becauseundertakingthe processcan be a significant learning experience:

Sometimesyou realise that it wouldn't really be a practical propositionfor what they
want as the endproduct as it were.But you still help themon their way, because
sometimesin thefinding out, they discoverthat it's not somethingthey could
necessarilydo anyway. We're obviouslynot in a position to adviseor counselor
have
But
I
ifyoufeel
they
that's
whatever.
need,
referred one lady onto
what
bereavementcounselling,and another ontojust counselling.
(PV6, p.2)

A secondcore principle at People'sVoices was the organisation's'no befriending'
policy, representinga fundamentaldivision betweenthe group and other organisations
operatingwith the typical citizen advocacymodel.

This principle hasarisenas a result of BarbaraPoole's perceptionthat citizen advocacy
relationshipscan foster an unhealthydependency.Barbarasaid that shevalued the
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autonomyof the advocacypartnersover the skills, knowledgeand capacityfor decisionmaking that an advocatemight possess.Sheviewed somecitizen advocacypartnerships
as potentially paternalisticin their reverenceof advocates.In her 'hierarchy' of values
(Rokeach,1968),Barbararankedthe enablingof people's independenceabovethe
is
for
friendships
A
facilitate
this
that advocatesat
them.
to
consequence
of
necessity
People'sVoices are instructednot to socialisein any way with partners.This principle
is in stark contrastto the earlier advocacyorganisations,whosevery raison detre was
to developsocial relationshipsbetweenadvocatesand partners(Simons, 1993).The
distance
has
from
People's
Voices
below
illustrates
how
Barbara
to
sought
onequote
to-one advocacy'sroots in protective services,which referredto partnersasprot6g6s,
and placedthem under the care of others(Wolfensberger,1973;Clement,2002):

I think one of the mainproblems around citizen advocacyis it createsanother level of
dependency.And we don't want our advocatesto involve their advocacypartners in
their own lives... That is not somethingthat we do as an organisation.Ifsomebody
like
help
that,
then
themfind that
to
to
the
we'll
wants go out
pub, or wantssomething
person. I mean,as an organisation,training is committedto the whole idea ofsocial
inclusion, obviously,but it's not social inclusion as modelledby the advocate- that's
help
is
Their
to
their
somebodysort somethingout, and
not
responsibility.
responsibility
find theperson that can help. I meanwe do do the emotional bits, helpingpeople tofind
friends, but we don't do the befriending,that's the difference I supposeifyou say
...
advocacyis instrumental/ expressive,we're closer to the instrumentalend.
(PVI, p.6)

This quotepresentsa numberof findings aboutthe position that hasbeenadoptedby
People'sVoices - through Barbara- on one-to-oneadvocacy.Inclusion was raisedin
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the literaturereview asa driving principle of many advocacyorganisations.On an
instrumentallevel, it refersto peoplephysically living in the community, and having
accessto the kinds of resourcesaccessibleto much of the population.However,early
is
developing
inclusion
that
about
relationships
also
and
a
argued
advocacypioneers
for
life.
Citizen
the
that
upon
assumption
schemes
rest
advocacy
social
rewarding
be
difficult
learning
difficulties,
to achieveon their own - thus the
this
may
with
people
'inclusion'.
However,
to
this
of
complex
notion
more
a
pathway
advocatecan provide
Barbaraproblematisedthis perspective,suggestingthat it may inadvertentlypreference
the advocate'sconceptof inclusion over and abovethe partner's own perspective.
Instead,sheperceivedthe advocate'srole asbeing a meansfor the partnerto find their
life.
fulfilling
to
social
own pathway a

2.2 Resistant narratives: negotiating tensions and boundaries in the practice of
one-to-one advocacy

Tensionsbetweendifferent values

BarbaraPoole acceptedthat advocacyhashistorically beendefined by a particular set of
have
However,
that
tensions
occurredamong
argued
she
valuesand principles.
inflexibility
due
to
the
advocacy
model's
around
original citizen
advocacyorganisations
for
long-term
(for
to
expenses;
a
preference
advocates'
pay
principles
example,refusing
framed
by
Voices
Barbaraasthe
People's
to
was
as opposed short-termpartnerships).
itself
local
has
'pragmatic'
to
type
that
adapted
needsand
more
of organisation
resources:
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I meanone of theproblems has beenfirst of all that it cameacross,certainly with
Wotfensbergerand O'Brien, it started in this country really as a veryprincipled,
values-basedidea, the whole idea ofadvocacy, and citizen advocacyin particular. So
there has been,over theyears someconsiderabletensionI think you could say with
organisationswhich havestuck very much to the Wolfensbergermodel,and thosethat I
wouldsuggesthave beenmorepragmatic about things...which is whereI wouldput
People's Voicesas an organisation.
(PV 1, P.1)

However, despiteBarbara'ssuggestionthat People'sVoices has fostereda climate of
flexibility, there were also indicationsthat advocatesdid sometimesfeel the needto
stick rigidly to organisationalprinciples - evenif this raisedtensionsbetween
incident
in
his
Brian
Drew
which
an
advocaterole was
organisationalvalues.
recounted
challengedby a partnerwho suggestedgoing out socially for a drink. Despitethe
partner's acceptancethat he could developa more 'expressive' relationshipwith his
advocate,Brian stuck to the People'sVoices principle of not taking on any kind of
'friend' role:

And that was somethingthat was stressedright at the beginning- ours is not a citizen
advocacyorganisation...So no way would I take mypartner along to meetany ofmy
family orfriends. Therewas one chapI waspartnered withfor a time, and he had
cerebralpalsy and was in a wheelchair,and he was very well educated,and a very
have
drink,
down
he
keen
And
the
astuteperson.
pub and
a
and maybemakeit
was
go
more ofa social activity. I had great difficulty in saying 7 can't do that, it's not myjob'.
If it's part of the broader situation that we neededto go to thepub to meetsomebody
who can help in what you're trying to do, then that's a different matter. But I'm not
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drink
because
down
And
that's
to
the
a
not
my
role.
pub
with
youjustfor
going go
becausein afriendship, you might not know whereyou are. SoI've always beenvery
careful about that.
(PV5, p.5)

The penultimatesentenceof this passageseemsto suggestthat in Brian's view,
developinga friendship with an advocacypartnermight somehowbe a perilous
undertaking.This standsin contrastto other People'sVoices' valueswhich purport to
believe in equality amongall humanbeings.If serviceusersare equal,then why is it
lessappropriateor more risky for advocatesto developfriendshipswith them as they
between
different
illustrates
do
This
tension
organisational
some
would with others?
in
demonstrates
Voices,
People's
their enactment.
certain
a
rigidity
and also
valuesat
Later in the interview, Brian provided an explanationfor his comment.He arguedthat
as a friend, one is lesslikely to be 'objective' aboutanotherperson'ssituation, and
could be more inclined to interfere andprovide them with advice.An advocacypartner
in
intervene
be
by
this way, and thereforean
to
trying
surrounded
might
people
is
back-up
for
(whose
individual
to
solely
provide
purpose
advocate'srole as a neutral
the wishesof the partner),becomesevenmore pertinent:

Brian:

be
'so
lot
whatever,
will
say
carers,
and
so
should
a
of
well-meaningfriends,
...

doing this'. Well, unlessthey decidethat's what they want to do, then as an
organisation we shouldn't be interested
(PV5, p.7)
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Organisationalprinciples versushuman obligations

The quotesabovesuggestthat Brian Drew was able to acceptthe central tenetsof the
People'sVoices 'no befriending' policy. This may be becauseBrian believed in the
possibility of neutrality, and stroveto reacha position of objectivity in his role as
advocate.Friendshipwas thus perceivedas clouding this intention.

However,this organisationalprinciple is complicatedwhen an advocatetakesa
different philosophicalposition - one which problematisestheir ability to be completely
impartial within the advocacyrelationship.Wilma Smith - the other advocatethat I
interviewed- acknowledgedthat sometimesthe relationshipsdo becomehighly charged
and emotional.Sheadmittedthat in her first few cases,shebecameso anxiousand
worried for the advocacypartnerthat shehad difficulty sleeping.A consequenceof
Wilma's position was that shesometimesdid offer somethingof a 'befriending' role.
Wilma arguedthat at times this is a natural- and necessary- precursorto being an
effective advocate:

Strictly speakingwe're not supposedto (befriend),but at timesI do. Becausein order to
bit.
befriend
have
Youhave to be sympatheticto
get somebody'sconfidence,you
a
and what is that if it's not befriending to an extent?I mean,that's whatfriends do.
(PV6, p.3)

However,Wilma pointed out that the befriending activities were not recordedas
'People's Voices' time:
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Because strictly speaking I suppose befriending is accompanying someone to places
which they don't need to go to with an advocate - it might be a meeting at the MS
society, or it might be going off to buy clothes, or something like that, which we're not
supposed to do. I must admit that I do do some things like that, although I never record
8_
People's
Voices
that as timefor
so that doesn't really come under the advocacy.
(PV6, p. 4)

Wilma believedthat it was possibleto separateher roles into 'advocacy' and
'befriending', althoughthe passageabovealso signifies the blurred boundariesthat exist
with regardto what is, and what is not advocacy.Wilma also highlighted the difficulties
experiencedby advocateswho may feel the humanobligation to act outsideof the
restrictionsimposedupon them by organisationalprinciples. The desireto make a
distinction between'befriending' and 'advocacy' may have arisenfrom Wilma's
understandingof the policies of People'sVoices advocacy.It seemedthat a
combinationof BarbaraPoole's training programmeand the advice and supportpassed
through the advocacycoordinator(Becky Jones),had successfullyinstilled advocates
with a numberof the valuesand principles that People'sVoices was foundedupon.
However, as Clement(2002) has argued,membersof organisationsmay hold these
valuesin tandemwith their own personalbeliefs, which havebeendevelopedthrough a
lifetime of experience.Whilst thesevaluesmay not be entirely contradictory,they may
be orderedin a hierarchicalvalue system(Rokeach,1968).When situationsarisethat
appearto force a decisionbetweendifferent values,individuals may needto draw upon
their own 'rules' for prioritising one value over another.DespiteBarbaraPoole's
8 Every month, advocatesare askedby the organisationto quantify the total amountof time spenton each
advocacycase(this includesface-to-facemeetingsand telephonecalls). The advocatesmust also inform
the organisationhow many lettersthey write on behalf of the advocacypartner.This originally stemmed
from a commission-ledobjective to 'unit cost' face-to-faceadvocacyinteractions.However, Barbara
Poolenow encouragesadvocatesto record other types of activity that take into accountall the different
facetsof an advocacypartnership(suchas telephonecalls and letter writing), in line with a full cost
recovery approach.(Telephoneconversationwith BarbaraPoole, 02/03/07).
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successin disseminatingPeople'sVoices' valuesto advocates,there are clearly times
if
initiative,
has
this meanscompromisingthe
to
take
the
the
even
when
advocate
rigidity of a particular principle. As Becky Jonesacknowledged:

Becky:

if it's small things, an advocatewill makeup his or her own mind as to what
...

they do.
(PV4, p.4)

Volunteering, altruism and alternative narrations of advocacy

The official documentation,coupledwith BarbaraPoole's transcript,conceptualises
is
The
to
advocate
constitutedas a
empowerment.
and
advocacyas a path user control
tool that facilitates the process.However, the transcriptsof other intervieweesincluded
alternativeways of narratingthe advocate'srole which acknowledgedtheir own
highlighted
Primarily,
these
the
passages
personhoodand personalmotivations.
advocates'desireto 'do good' and to 'help and support' people:

Anita: Advocacyis there to support the vulnerable.
(PV2, p. 14)

Existing researchinto the natureof volunteeringhasdemonstratedhow volunteerstend
to be motivatedby a combinationof factors,including a desireto achievesomething
for
for
to
and
self-reward- suchas
experiences,
new
positive
others,a quest explore
professionaldevelopmentand statusenhancementwithin the community (Hustinx and
Lammertyn, 2003; Okun et al, 1998;Rehberg,2005). Whilst spaceprecludesan indepth discussionof the motivations driving volunteer advocates,it is interestingto note
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how suchdiscoursesdid permeatesomeof the People'sVoices interviews,despite
BarbaraPoole's 'neutralising' of the advocaterole and efforts to frame advocacy
predominantlywithin the languageof rights and empowerment.

Along the 'altruism-egotism' spectrum(Rehberg,2005) the data suggestedthat
advocatesof People'sVoices were motivatedprimarily through a desireto help others,
althoughWilma also indicatedthat shebecameinvolved for her own personal
development:

I think the appeal was that it was somethingmore than cups of tea andpushing library
booksaround - it looked a little bit ofa challenge.
(PV6, p. 1)

Wilma Smith and Brian Drew both said that theyjoined People'sVoices after
retirement,in a bid to give somethingback to the community. Wilma gave strictly
altruistic reasonsfor this, althoughshedid acknowledgethat having financial security
and a previous careermadeit easierfor her to fulfil suchperceivedsocial
responsibilities:

And I do think there's a certain obligation on us all That's what being a humanbeing
...
is all about. Youcan't takea totally seylsh, negativeview on otherpeople. (PV6, p.8)

Brian moved away from explicit People'sVoices' values,and spokefrom a personal
perspectiveaboutwhy he is an advocate:
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Asfar as I'm concerned,that's a person there who is wanting help, and that's what I'm
therefor.
(PV5, p.4)

He went on to acknowledgethat the partnershipis partly aboutthe outcomesof a
difficult
but
through
the
of
supporting
someone
a
also about
process
particular situation,
point in their lives:

It's nice to achievesomething,hut equally, ifI don't achieveit, thenI'm still hopefully
doing somegood.
(PV5, p.6)

Reviewing the centralideasof the humanistapproachto social work, Clark highlights
the:

is
identical
this
the
not
with
relationship
essentiallypersonalnatureof
...
friendship; it occurswithin a conventionallydefined systemof expectations
which set it apart from unofficial relationships.Nevertheless,it entails a direct
and sometimesintuitive apperceptionof the other (1991: 24).

The quotebelow demonstrateshow Wilma instinctively enactedthe type of empathetic
role that Clark is writing about:

I go through a period ofgetting to know theperson, and whenI begin to understand
know
You
'if this was
I
it
I'm
is
their
therefor,
try
to
position.
put myselfin
what
really
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happeningtome, how wouldIfeel and what wouldI do about it? 'And that really is my
approachwith everybody.
(PV6, p.3)

Thesepassagesindicate somediscrepancybetweenthe dominant organisational
discoursesat People'sVoices and the narrativesproducedby someparticipantswhich
documents
Poole
Barbara
the
them.
official
neutralisethe
and
organisation's
countered
I
However,
that
the
users.
advocates
service
role of advocateas a meansof empowering
interviewedwere at leastpartially driven to do advocacywork as a meansof 'helping'
'levels
in
to
This
the
tension
aim
reduce
of
organisation's
with
might stand
others.
dependency'.

2.3 Values, principles and goals at Talkback

Unlike People'sVoices, Talkback's official documents(including its website) do not
Instead,
Talkback
its
the
and
principles.
values
explicitly outline organisational
literaturemakesa numberof claims aboutwhat Talkback is and does,for example:
Talkback is a Buckinghamshirebased,user led organisationfor peoplewith a
learning disability. Talkback and self advocacyhelp peopleto build self
have
feel
to
themselves
and
more say and control over
confidence,
good about
their own lives. (Talkback website,2006)
Therefore,in order to elucidatethe value-systemsubscribedto by Talkback, I had to
explore the organisation'swritten recordswith greatersensitivity, listen carefully to
both the overt and implicit commentsmadeaboutvaluesin the interviews that I
bome
these
values
were
whether
and
observe
members,
conductedwith organisational
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out in practice.Unlike Clement'sfindings that the self-advocacygroup in his research
seemedto be privileging values'over and abovewhat needsto be done' (2003: 228), 1
arguethat the 'doing' of self-advocacytakesprecedenceat Talkback. This canbe
evidencedby a wide rangeof activities that the organisationundertakesat any one time
(seesection 1). It is also demonstratedby the ways in which valuesand principles were
articulatedby staff and serviceusersprimarily through referenceto specific Talkback
pursuits.
I found that despitethe lack of an explicit formal statementof its values,Talkback was
still a values-ledorganisation(Hudson, 1995).It also becameapparentthat Talkback
was driven by a greatervariety of valuesthan People'sVoices. Indeed,this might be
onereasonfor the breadthof Talkback.activities, which membersarguedhavetaken
them beyondthe sphereof a 'typical' self-advocacyorganisation.The diversity of
valuesmight be explainedby the comparativeyouth of the group (in contrastto
People'sVoices, which hashad longer to articulateand crystalliseits primary values).
However,I seethis assortmentof valuesas a consequenceof Talkback's larger paid
'team'. Although JeanRein did standout as the group's principal driving force (see
chapter6 for a more in depthdiscussionaboutthis), the supportteammembers
appearedto recogniseand celebrateeachothers' previous experienceand contribution
to the organisation'sgrowth:

Lyn: I think it's comeabout becauseof the different skills within the team,and
experienceswithin the team...Like Jean's specific knowledge,and that combinedwith
all our other skills which cometogetherin a very creative way.
(TB6, p.8)
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As was discussedat the beginningof section2, valuesand principles were articulated
most explicitly by the paid supportteam,rather than the self-advocates.This suggests
that valuesmay not be shared- or at leastnot articulated- by all the membersof the
organisation.It certainly indicatesthat there are multiple analysesof what self-advocacy
is or shouldbe, amongdifferent organisationalplayers.This revealsa complexpicture
of organisationallife and in turn has implications for the role that peoplewith learning
difficulties play in shapingand directing the organisation.Theseissuesare raisedin the
following section,andwill be developedfurther in chapter6.

2.4 Values, principles and goals in self-advocacy: the perspectivesof the support
team

The rationalefor Talkback

The staff teamprimarily saw the purposeof self-advocacyas enablingpeopleto 'have a
voice'. Tied to this was the frequently espousedgoal that peopleshouldbe able to 'say a
real yes and a real no', which cameup in interviews and can be seenon the Talkback
website.According to the supportteam,thesegoalsrest upon valuessuchas equality,
inclusiveness,independence,choiceand autonomy.The belief that Talkback shouldbe
user-ledwas also voiced by JeanRein, althoughthis tendedto be overshadowedby a
dominantdiscoursearound 'team-work'. The tensionsbetweentheseidealswill be
discussedfurther in chapter6, wherethe tensionswithin the practiceof advocacyare
the focus.
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The rationalefor Talkback's existencewas also framedaroundthe goal of improving
people's quality of life. Talkback's objective is, accordingto Simon Evans(project
worker), to facilitate peopleto undertakethis processfor themselves:

I seeit very much as being bottom-up,that's thefirst priority. It has to bepeople with a
learning disability in Buckswho are empoweredto improve their own quality offife that's got to be Talkback'shighestpriority. All of the other work we undertakeis to
enablethat to happen...it's doneas a meansto an end, to improvean individual's
quality of life.
(TB5, p.2/3)

This quotationhighlights an issueraisedby Chapman's(2005) research,regarding
'grassroots'
'service
fonn
takes
the
advocacy'
or
advocacy.
of
whetherself-advocacy
Simon suggestedthat the former actsas a preludeto the latter, eventuallyleading to
increasedcontrol for peoplewith learningdifficulties. However,the important role
(see
Talkback
by
in
the
chapter6) and the
of
management
played non-disabledstaff
power maintainedby commissionersof advocacyin the servicestructure(seechapter7)
indicatesthat the empowermentof self-advocatesin Buckinghamshireon their own
termsremainsan ongoing challengefor Talkback.

Lyn confirmed Simon's point, whilst also suggestingthat peoplecan become
empoweredto improve their own lives when they have the meansto do so:

I supposein the back ofmy head,all of the time, whereI want to get to, is helping
helping
to
the
world as much aspossible, and
people understandand makesenseof
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themto equip themselveswith all of the skills that you needto operatein the world.
(TB6, p.5)

Lyn generallyframedthe notion of 'skills' aroundfacilitating self-advocatesto develop
in
to
the
them,
to
their
options
question
presented
and
emotions,
an understandingof
orderto minimise their passivity, and increasetheir autonomy.

Valuesat Talkback
1. Equality and 'the team'approach

Like the PeopleFirst self-advocacyorganisationsin Chapman's(2005) study,the
Talkback supportteam also appearedto be working to a disability equality agenda.This
is evidencedin a phrasethat appearson much of Talkback's publicity material,
including a recentlyproducedshort film aboutthe group. The sound-bite'at Talkback,
few
is
is
the
organisation's
openly espoused
one
of
everyonematters, everyone equal'
belief
in
is
'intrinsic
it
be
to
In
the
that
signify
a
equality',
used
phrase
values. part, may
2006),
Brooks,
(Bamfield
thus redressingthe
'equal
and
moral
worth'
or people's
historical devaluationof peoplewith leaming difficulties. The phrasemay also be used
to justify the prominent role played by the non-disabledsupportteam in the
organisation'sdevelopment.

Also linked to the teamapproachwas the belief amongstaff membersthat peoplewith
learningdifficulties should be involved in the running of their organisation.However,
as I arguein chapter6, the term 'user-led' is ambiguouswithin Talkback, and is an
exampleof where rhetoric may cloud reality.
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2. Choiceand autonomyfor people with learning difficulties

As I indicatedin the literature review, choiceand autonomyare valuesespousedby
mostorganisationspractising advocacy(Atkinson, 1999;Simons, 1992;Goodley,
2000a).Lyn explainedwhat this meantin practice at a self-advocacygroup meeting.
This meetingtook place at a work-basedschemein Buckinghamshire,(anonymisedin
the quoteasX) and Lyn usedthe exampleto indicate how little control somepeople
lives:
in
day-to-day
learning
difficulties
have
their
with

I don't haverules aboutyou can't go out and get a drink -people are adults, they can
drift
But
if
to
they
to
they
chooses
stay,
and
want
off,
come and go as
want.
everyone

theycomeimmediatelyback, like they've had a break.It's very different to how things
lots
happen
Xin
it's
there's
and
ofpeople shepherding
very, very controlled,
usually
do
don't
ifyou
this, thenyou'll get told off ..they aren't empoweredto
you around, and
be in chargeand makereal decisions.
(TB6, p.3-4)

Making 'real decisions' also entailsdecidingwhetherto stay at a self-advocacygroup
meetingor not. Lyn reportedinstancesin which staff at centreswhere the About Me
groupsoccur had 'forced' peopleto attend.If serviceuserswalked out it was cited as
evidenceof challengingbehaviour,for which peoplewere reprimanded.Despitean
accusationof being 'soft' by one staff member,Lyn claimed that shemakesit clear to
peoplewith learning difficulties that they have absolutefreedomto come and go asthey
wish during an About Me group session.Having observedLyn facilitate a numberof
core group meetingsat Talkback, it seemedthat sheallowed considerablespacefor
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serviceusersto exercisechoice- both in termsof the paceand structureof the meeting,
is
issues
This
the
that
exploredmore thoroughly in chapter6.
and
were raised.

3. Inclusion

With regardsto inclusion, Talkback had recently beenawardedfunding to facilitate
About Me groupsspecifically with peoplewho havehigh supportneeds.This raisedan
interestingdilemma for Talkback in decipheringthe environmentsthat are more likely
to lead to the inclusion / exclusionof peoplewith multiple and profound leaming
difficulties in the broaderself-advocacyproject. Whilst peoplewith high supportneeds
in
About
Me
the
groups the different resourcecentres,the
were often presentat
generic
teamfelt that it was important to assisttheseserviceusersto developself-advocacy
basis.
Griffiths
Lyn
in
on
a
one-to-one
sometimes
skills much smaller groupsfor
developing
for
the
specific groups peoplewith high support
explained rationale
needs,eventhough in principle shebelievedthat the About Me groupsshouldbe allinclusive:

is, you learn how to communicateby being treated as ifyou can
thinking
my
...
communicate,and ifyou want to communicate.And we learn how to communicateby
interacting with otherpeople This newproject will he working specifically with
...
down,
be
things
to
people, and so we'll
and work at that pace. It'll he a
able really slow
lot easiernot having to think about the whole group with all of the many,many different
needsand abilities to concentrateon.
(TB6, p. 1-2)
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Talkback's decisionto establisha project that focuseson developingself-advocacy
amongpeoplewith high supportneeds,addresseda commoncritique which arguesthat
the self-advocacymovementhashistorically ignored this particular group of people
(Mack 2001). Clement(2003) questionedwhetherit was truly possiblefor peoplewith
high supportneedsto engagemeaningfully in self-advocacy.He wonderedwhether
their inclusion necessitatedstretchingthe boundariesof self-advocacyso far that it
could refer to behaviourin any form (2003: 556). Membersof the supportteam at
Talkback (and the self-advocates- seebelow) contendedthat it was possibleto include
difficulties
in
learning
the wider self-advocacy
peoplewith multiple and profound
They
but
that
this
way
of
working.
also arguedthat
specialised
project,
requireda more
it involved focusingupon people'spersonaldevelopment,rather than trying to engage
is
built
individuals
in
This
tasks.
upon a conceptualisationof selfsuch
organisational
intrinsic
both
it.
development
a
valid
and
as
element
of
advocacywhich views personal
This seeminglydistinguishesTalkback from the PeopleFirst group at the centreof
Clement's study, or alternatively,from Clement's own view aboutwhat constitutesselfadvocacy.

Principles at Talkback
1. A commitment to developing the emotional literacy ofself-advocates

The supportteam illustrated the ways in which their organisationalidealswere being
(or
literacy')
'emotional
into
For
self-awareness
put
practice.
example,serviceusers'
FILO
(From
Inside
Looking
being
developed
the
the
the
through
of
establishment
was
Out) project, viewed by the membersof the supportteam as an important precursorto
successfulself-advocacy.Learninghow to judge your own feelings,as well as the
feelings of othersis a comer-stoneof the self-advocacywork undertakenat Talkback,
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and is becomingincreasinglysignificant asthe FILO project gainscurrencyacrossthe
country.Jeanexplainedthe premisebehind this:

it givesyou a hetter understandingofyoursetr, and what's happening,and how to
better
And
things.
those
a
understandingof otherpeople's emotions.It
cope,and all
underpinsall thosethings that are at our core, which is the whole thing about
knowing
do
because
independence,
to
things
yourself
enablesyou
sel(-advocacy,
differently.
(TB I b, p. 1-2)

It was arguedthat integral to the developmentof personalself-awarenessis having the
time, space,and skills to allow for reflection. Lyn Griffiths also arguedthat peoplewith
learning difficulties are often encouragedto undertakepractical tasks,whilst time for
reflection is not fostered:

doing
doing,
being
thepractical, then there's no
the
the
on
on
with
all
of
emphasis
...
timefor people with learning disabilities and staff to step back,and actually think about
what they're doing, and why they're doing it, and maybe,you might actually want to do
somethingelse.
(TB6, p.2)

This highlights that membersof the supportteambelievedthat personalreflection and
emotionalliteracy were important tenetsof self-advocacy.
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Figure 4: Talkback flier about emotional literacy
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2. Focusing upon 'learning to look'in seýf-advocacy

Closely linked to the emotional literacy element of Talkback's self-advocacy, was the
support team's belief in 'leaming how to look'. Lyn explained:

And so, you know, there could be things around understanding about.feelings,
understanding about relationships, personal development - all that kind (?f stiff But
.f
then, when people have the knowledge, and have the skills, and know how to ask - then
you can start making choices. (TB6, p. 5, my emphasis)
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Developingpeople's confidenceand knowledgewere two recurring and interweaving
objectivesthat arosein the interviewsthat I conductedwith the staff teamat Talkback.
Being presentedwith choiceswas consideredto be of lessworth if serviceusersdo not
havethe confidenceor knowledgeto understandthoseoptions. Crucial to Talkback's
approachin this areawas helping peopleto 'learn how to ask'. Knowledge is not
somethingthat can necessarilybe 'taught' or 'absorbed' through Talkback, but people
can be supportedto learn how to ask questionsaboutthe options availableto them. In
the passagebelow, Jeanoutlineshow this elementof the Talkback approachhasbeen
from
'doing
the very early stages.
to
the
self-advocacy'
central
organisation'sway of
The extractrefersto the first major pieceof consultativeresearchthat Talkback
undertook,in the context of BuckinghamshireCounty Council's proposedcuts and
modernisationof existing day services:

And so we'd ask (the serviceusers) 'what didyou think about that'? 'well, it was nice.
Ok, but what was nice about it? So we did this whole thing about learning how to look,
what the benefitswere, what the disadvantageswere, and all of thosethings.And
through that,people learnt the skills of self-advocacy,in a very natural way. And they
learnt themin a way that they couldgeneralise them.And they also learned to look at
their own services:what wasgood and bad about them?
(TB I a, p.4)

Helping peopleto 'learn how to look' is not only a key organisationalobjective,it is
also an important tenet in the wider philosophicalaim voiced by Lyn, to help people
make senseof the world aroundthem. Although a visual metaphor,the term refersto a
processof becomingmore inquisitive, more questioning,and more confident to assess
life options and make informed decisionsabout them. It also involves the development
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is
interesting
idioms
This
to
three
accompaniment
other
an
of good researchskills.
'speakingup' 'having a voice' and 'being heard' - all of which havebecomepopular
in
discourse,
and also appeared interviews with many different
within self-advocacy
Talkback members(including serviceusers)and throughouttheir publicity material.
Among the Talkback team 'leaming how to look' was perceivedto be a crucial prelude
to 'speakingup' in a meaningfulway. Likewise, 'being heard' involves developing
is
listening.
At
to
the
to
person
who
effectively
skills which enableyou communicate
Talkback, 'leaming how to look' was consideredan essentialpremisefor dialogue
betweenpeoplewith learningdifficulties and others(evenwhen the persondoesnot use
informed.
be
it
helps
to
and
prepared
speech),as
people

3. A commitmentto developingreciprocal communicationin self-advocacy

The staff team arguedthat anotherimportant facet to self-advocacyis assistingother
difficulties.
learning
In
has
better
this
to
with
practice,
people
people
communicatewith
in
have
Talkback
in
which
undertaken
resulted a numberof consultancycontracts,
'disability awareness'training with professionals,local authority officials and students.

Talkback were also doing more work to assistthe supportworkers of peoplewith
for
lies
in
belief
difficulties.
The
learning
this
the
rationale
work
multiple and profound
that peoplewho havehigh supportneedsmay be dependenton thosearoundthem to
enablethem to self-advocate:

Lyn: It will involve a lot of observationreally, andprobably checkingthings like how
know
disabilities
learning
interaction
is
that
that
an
about to
staffknow
people with
begin, and what opportunitiesthere arefor people with learning disabilities to lead an
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interaction. Becausequite often,I think, what happensis, especiallywith people with
kind of multiple learning disabilities, they are very dependenton the skills of the staff to
interpret their behaviour.Theycan end up, quite often,sitting around waitingfor life to
happenaround them.
(TB6, p. 1)

A commitmentto developingboth the communicationskills of individuals with learning
difficulties and the peoplearoundthem, is a principle linked to the organisationalvalue
help
inclusion,
Lyn
that
to
to
one
method
achievereal
suggested
of
referred earlier.
inclusion is facilitating peopleto understandone another.This principle also indicates
that someplayerswithin Talkback draw upon elementsof the social model of disability
in constructingtheir organisationalvalue-system.This is discussedfurther in section3.

4. A commitmentto accessibleinformation in seý(-advocaqy

The staff teamalso emphasisedthe role that accessibleinformation plays in enabling
peopleto self-advocate.This referredto the needfor accessibleinformation both within
Talkback structures,and beyondthem. This principle indicatedthat somemembersof
Talkback viewed wider political endeavoursasbeing an important part of selfadvocacy'sremit. It also signalledan acknowledgementof the reality of people's
intellectual impairment,offering accessibleinformation as one meansof addressingthis
issuein practice.

In the passagebelow, Simon Evansdiscusseshis perceptionof how Talkback
influencedthe PartnershipBoard to becomemore accessible.A significant part of
Simon's role hasbeento utilise multi-media technologyin order to produceaccessible
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material at Talkback- and so he has a particular interestin the wider impact that such
developmentsmight have:

Talkbackintroduceda large numberof the accessiblemethodsof the meeting... the idea
of usingpictures in real time to help information to be understood...presentationsin a
had
I
Talkback,
think,
also
a strong influenceon the speedand
wide variety offormats...
thepressureofineetings... and that was somethingthat really enabledfor my mind, the
Partnership Board to stop being a tick-boxfllling meeting,and actually turn into
somethingthat can changeand shapepolicy above.
(TB5, p.5)

Another story builds upon Simon's belief that Talkback has influencedthe expansionof
difficulties
in
learning
Buckinghamshire.The
information
for
accessible
peoplewith
passagebelow comesfrom an interview with Rob Beattie, a Talkback self-advocate,
who was recalling the contribution Talkback madeto the Health Passportsfor people
local
health
by
Rob
Simon
learning
difficulties,
initiated
the
authority.
and
with
by
how
document
the
rejected
self-advocatesat Talkback, who
was
explained
original
then becameinvolved in designingan accessibleversion:

Rob: It was small, and not colourful, so disabledpeoplecouldn't read it.
Liz:

Sosomebodyelsehad beenworking on this?

Simon: Therewas an initial meeting,wasn't there Rob, at which Talkbackwerepart of
a multi-professionalteam,who all agreed that somethinglike the Health
Passportwas needed,and that was the version that was madeby the local
secretary,and all of theprofessionalssaid that this was ready to bepiloted, but
whatpeople like Steve,and afew others -
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Rob:

Theysaid 'no it isn't becauseit's not readablefor disabledpeople'.

Liz:

So wereyou then involvedin redesigningit so it then becamereadable?

Rob

Yeah.

(TB3, p.3)

Interestingly,when I interviewedofficers from BuckinghamshireCounty Council, they
attributedthe developmentof accessibleinformation to the work of their own
department.This raisesa broaderissueof the difficulties involved for researcherswhen
trying to gaugethe actorsand eventsthat influence change(Tilley, 2006). This will be
discussedin more depth in chapter7.

Talkback developeda numberof accessible'paper-rolls' to explain eventsthat might be
happeningin the lives of peoplewith learningdifficulties (figure 5). During and after
the About Me and ManagementGroup meetingsthat I observed,thoughts,ideasand
images)
by
Lyn Griffiths as an
(using
'written
and
simple
words
up'
commentswere
on-goingrecord for serviceusersto refer to. At the start of meetings,the group looked
in
'minutes'
the
the
order to refreshtheir memoriesof
meeting
previous
at
accessible
of
the discussion.Talkback had developeda numberof accessibleDVDs on a rangeof
topics (including the organisationitself) to show to serviceusersastheyjoined About
Me groups.I noted a significant breadthof accessiblematerial usedby Talkback
members(both within and outsideof the organisation),and from my observations,
in
development
involved
forms
be
the
to
of
new
of
serviceusersseemed
closely
information production.
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Figure 5: A Talkback paper-roll about de-registration

for people with learning difficulties
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2.5 Values and goals in self- advocacy: the perspectives of service users

Service users at Talkback did not articulate values and principles in the same way that
staff members did. There was less explicit discussion about beliefs and goals from self-

by
the supportteamhad not been
that
the
values
voiced
advocates,which may indicate
disseminated throughout the orgarnsation. However, this analysis suggests that service
users played a passive role in the shaping of Talkback. Instead, it seemed that service
users were framing their understanding of Talkback's work in a different way, thus
contributing their own narratives to knowledge about the group's value-system. Service
users focused more on the 'doing' of self-advocacy, although occasionally they did
voice particular beliefs and values which stood in contrast to those articulated by the
support team. Service users described their views about Talkback predominantly in
terms of achievements and outcomes, rather than focusing on future goals and ideals.
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1. Self advocacyand rights

One exampleof wheremembers'value-systemsappearedto be in conflict is in their
discussionof rights. In the passagebelow, JeanRein outlines her views on rights, and
how they havebeenadoptedby somegroupswithin the wider self-advocacy
phenomenon:

I mean,evenfrom the early days,we grew in quite a different way to a lot of other set&
advocacyorganisations.We'veneverbeenthe banner-waving 'it's our right'tYpe
organisation.It's really beenthrough learning through negotiation,and being there finding out and being there.
(TB I a, p.4)

This indicatesthat Jeanbelievedthat rights can be somethingof a red herring in selfadvocacy;a rhetorical flourish which disguisesthe extent to which peoplewith learning
difficulties remain limited in their ability to changetheir own life prospectsand
expectations.'On the ground experience'was cited as having greatervalue than a
potentially empty conceptof rights. Jeanalso suggestedthat being a 'banner-waving,
it's our right' type of group may lead to negativeresponsesfrom others whereasJean
preferreda strategyof negotiation.This is more understandablewhen one considersthe
history of Talkback, and the contextin which it has grown (seechapter4).

However, this perspectiveis complicatedwhen we look at a quote from self-advocate
JackieBrodie. This demonstratedthat Jackienot only drew upon a rights discourse,but
that shealso attributedher knowledgeof it to her experienceswith Talkback:
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Chris: Yeah,we got involved,we got involved in Talkbackthrough Barbara Poole.
Jean:

Canyou rememberwhy, Chris?

Chris:

'Causeit gave us a chanceto, speakupfor ourselves,didn't it Jackie?

Jackie: Get your opinions.

Chris: Gaveus,yeah, gave us our opinions.
Jackie: Andourrights.
(TB2, p.2-3)

Jackiereiteratedthe point at a later stagein the interview:

Jean: And can you remember whatyou two were involved in, in trying to getpeople to

Jackie: Cometo the meetings,and listen to allyour rights.
(TB2, p. 10)

This suggeststhat there may havebeensomeconflict betweenthe valuesaspiredto by
the staff team and self-advocatesat Talkback.Alternatively, 'rights' may havebeen
usedas short-handby self-advocates,to refer to a wider set of valuesand goals.

2. SetCladvocacy,
speakingup and inclusion

Two self-advocatesfocusedspecifically on Talkback's role in supportingpeopleto
speakup for themselves.SteveDeanusedhimself as an example,to demonstratehow
Talkback has helpedhim to overcomehis shynessand speakup:
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How my life has changedis, as I've said before, before TalkbackI was very quiet. I
but
to
never used speakupfor myself, now, through Talkback,Jean,you can't shut me
up now!
(TB4, p.7)

Stevealso commentedthat he is now confident enoughto give public presentations.He
begin
by
how
Jean
to
giving presentationsabout
explained
encouragedserviceusers
themselveswithin the group:

Steve:And how thepresentationsstarted, we all chosesomething,we all had apractice,
ofsomething which we could do, and we did a presentationabout it in our Core
Group... And I did mine about my disability.
Liz: Do youfeel more confidentdoing presentations,speakingin meetings?
Steve: Yeah,I do. 'CauseI don't go quiet.
(TB4, p.5-6)

Rob Beattie reiteratedSteve'spoint, and extendedit to other peoplewith learning
difficulties, who he perceivedashaving benefitedfrom Talkback's work:

Liz:

Peoplewho havea learning difficulty in Buckinghamshire,how do you think
Talkbackhas changedtheir lives?

Rob:

Quite a lot. Yhey're talking upfor themselves.Like, somepeople was a bit shy.

(TB3, p. 4)
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Fred Charmanmakesa similar point in the passagebelow. Most of his interview was
framed aroundhow Talkbackhas supportedother peoplewith a learning difficulty to
speakup:

Fred., Well the most important thing they do is theygive people a voice.A ndpeople
should havetheir voicesheard. But not everyoneactually useswords to
differentforms
have
lots
There's
to
use
of
who
ofpeople
communicate.
left
because
they
the
they're
out,
oneswho are
normally
communication,and
don't actually usewords.
Liz:

And how doesTalkbackgo about involving thosepeople?

FreJ

Well,I think how they resolvethat one would be they work with them,but they
take themin their own little room and let themwork at their ownpace. They
don't say sort of 'comeon - get on with it!, they let themtake it at their own
leisurelypace, and theyget themto talk that way.

(TB8, p.2-3)

Fred's words were interesting,becausehe also dealt with the issueof inclusion. Fred
involving
high
for
Talkback
that
people
with
support
was
acknowledged
a challenge
his
how
is
in
its
He
such
understanding
of
work
explained
needs
self-advocacywork.
by
description
the supportteam.
the
given
undertaken,which correspondedwith

Throughouthis interview, Fred referred to Talkback as 'they', thus seemingto detach
himself somewhatfrom the organisation.Fred's interview suggestedthat he understood
by
being
Talkback's
undertaken the paid supportteam.
much of
work as
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3. Self-advocacy,choiceand change

Chris and Jackiespokeat length aboutan incident at their day centrein which the
About Me group initiated the closing down of the Tuck Shop and campaignedfor its
it
by
Jean,
Supported
they
explained
why
was
replacementwith a vending machine.
important for them to do this, and how their affiliation with Talkback helpedto bring
about a positive outcome:

Jackie: Wewrote letters, didn't we? Wegot answersback- about the vending
machine.
Chris: Wehad a word with Alistair, our unit co-ordinator. And he organisedgetting a
vendingmachine.Youusedto get the snacksftom the cash and carry.
Jean: Whydidyou want a vendingmachine?
Chris: Becauseit was, it was important to choosewhat snacksyou wanted
Jean: But, but what was it about the TuckShopthat wasn't right... Can Ijust explain to
Liz what happened?
Jackie: Yeah
Jean: In the Hillcrest About Me group, one of the things that people wanted to talk

didn't
Shop
Tuck
the
that
openreliably.
thefact
about, was
Chris: No, it didn't reliably. So we had a lot ofstaff that usedto run it.
Jean: But they didn't know when it wasgoing to be open,orfor how long. Andpeople
tried lots of different things, like Jackie and David usedto go around and say
'The TuckShop's open!' and things like that, but it was very unreliable. So they
wrote to Alistair and invited him to a meeting.
(TB2, p. 15)
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Once the vendingmachinearrived,the intervieweestold me abouthow they adaptedit
in order to make it accessiblefor a rangeof serviceusersat their resourcecentre.This
included putting picturesagainstdifferent food and drink options so that peoplecould
seewhat items were available.A systemwas also setup so that it would be somebody
items
leaming
for
difficulty
when the vending machinewas
with a
who shopped
running low. Jackie,Chris, and Jeanexplainedhow a decisionwas reachedat the outset
about which items would be stocked:

Jean:

Canyou rememberwe did the,

Chris: Survey.
Jean:

That's right.

Jackie: Yeahwe did, didn't we - the survey!
Chris: Like, I don't know ifyou watch the quiz show 'Family Fortunes'?
Liz:

I've seen it, yes.

Chris: Yeah?So ifI give you an example,we askedthe service userswhat packet of
crisps, chocolates,sweets,drinks would comeout on top.
Liz:

Oh, I see!

Jean: And that's how the machinegotfilled!
(TB2, p. 16)

The story aboutthe vending machinewas discussedby serviceusersand support
memberson a few occasionsduring my time in the field. It seemedthat this story was
told and re-told to make a point aboutthe potential of self-advocacyto effect concrete
changesin people's everydaylives. However, it is also possiblethat this story was
retold becauseof its rarity. This was one of only a few specific examplesI heardabout
successful'outcomes' of collective self-advocacyat Talkback. Chapter6 will develop
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the notion of whethermembersview self-advocacyasbeing primarily aboutprocesses
or outcomes.

4. Seýf-advocacy,socialising and networking

Someserviceusersfocusedupon how their work with Talkback had enabledthem to
meetnew people,and enjoy social events.Chris discussedhis memory of a Talkback
trip to Milton Keynes,in which the group visited a day centre.Although JeanRein was
keen to stresswhat the group had learnedfrom the day, Chris emphasisedthe fun he had
at the pub:

Wehad a hrilliant day. Wewent down by the Lord's Tavern.
(TB2, p.9)

At anotherpoint in the interview when I askedwhat activities he'd beeninvolved in the
pastyear he said:

We'vebeengoing through thepersonal centredplanning, and we had a Christmas
Party.
(TB2, p. 11)

Chris also madea numberof referencesto the peoplehe had worked with over the years
through Talkback. This included the organisation'ssupportworkers, professionals,
officers from the local authority and other serviceusers.Describing a Talkback selfadvocatefrom the early days,Chris said:
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He was a lovely chap to work with.
(TB2, p.4)

It seemed that for Chris, an important part of his role at Talkback was using it to

findings
in
This
contacts.
corroborates
and
make
new
other
network with other people,
research,which havehighlighted the developmentof social networks as an important
motive in people's involvement in self-advocacygroups(Chapman,2005). However,
this was not explicitly emphasisedas an important featureof self-advocacyby members
in
the
team,
of
staff
suggestinga potential conflict views with regardto what selfadvocacy is in practice.

3. Constructing the value-systemsin advocacy organisations

The theory-practice

relationship

Having examinedthe value-systemsin the two advocacyorganisationsin relation to the
question'what is advocacyin practiceT I now turn towardsan explorationof how these
systemshavebeenconstructed.In order to do this, I have drawn upon Walmsley's
(2002) suggestionof looking more closely at how the practice of advocacyrelatesto the
two principal theoreticalpositions that have impactedupon learning disability in the
past thirty years.In what ways (if any) havethe social model of disability and
normalisation/ social role valorisation informed the practice of advocacyat Talkback
and People'sVoices?

In relation to his researchinto the theory-practicerelationshipin social work,
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Clark surmised:

that practitioners probably do often use knowledge and theory in subtle and
sophisticated ways which are simply not accessible if the researcherrequires the

practitionerto articulatehis theory in the abstract(1991: 7).

Bearingthis in mind, alongsiderecentresearchon the role of theoryin self-advocacy
organisations(Chapman,2005), 1decidedto approachthe theory-practicequestionby
looking for implicit, aswell asexplicit referencesto theoreticalperspectives.In orderto
betterunderstandwhat leadsto the developmentof particular valueswithin an
organisation,it is necessaryto considerthe alternativemeansby which peopleacquire
their knowledge.It goeswithout sayingthat the life experiencesthat membersbring to
their respectivegroupsis of greatsignificancehere,andhasbecomea crucial facetin
the wider researchinto self-advocacy(Goodley,2000a).

The datashowedthat membersof both organisationsdrew implicitly upon elementsof
the social model and social role valorisation, although explicit references to either were
rare. It seemedthat the advocacy practised by People's Voices and Talkback was
underpinned by both theoretical perspectives. This may not be quite as contradictory as
first appears.Whilst the two theories prescribe different courses of action with the
social model stipulating societal responsibility for negation of the causesof disability,
and SRV recommending that individuals should reduce 'differentness' (or at least the
perception of it) - it could be argued that both theories attempt to addressthe
consequencesof impairment. Bearing this in mind, it is less surprising to note that some
respondentsadopted both perspectives (albeit implicitly) when making senseof the
advocacy undertaken within their organisation.
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Advocates at People's Voices were trained in the major sociological developments of
learning disability over the past three decades.Barbara Poole suggestedthis was partly
for contextual knowledge, but it might also be related to the perception that grounding
advocacy within wider theoretical frameworks helped to legitimise its practice. The
advocates, on the other hand, were keen to distance themselves from the theory, and
instead legitimised their work through notions of common senseand 'on the ground
experience'. For Wilma and Brian, being an advocate was not something that could be
'learned' through gaining knowledge of theoretical arguments. Instead, advocacy was
framed as an instinctive activity, reliant upon viewing each person as a unique
individual. The advocates suggestedthat their responsesto particular situations, issues
and people were constructed from their own practical experience, and not from a theory
that was taught to them.

Whilst theoretical perspectives may be influencing and informing the practice of the
support staff in self-advocacy organisations, it should be acknowledged that they were
not articulated by people with learning difficulties themselves. I did not find instances
in which self-advocates seemedto be drawing upon social model or SRV theory, either
implicitly or explicitly. Like Chapman (2005) it seemedthat people with learning
difficulties were more concerned about the practical 'doing' side of self-advocacy.
However, I did find evidence in which comments made by self-advocates inadvertently
addressedthe contested issue of impairment as an essential versus socially constructed
phenomenon. This reflected Goodley and Moore's (2000) assertion that people with
learning difficulties can and do inform theoretical knowledge about the nature of
impairment.
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3.1 People's Voices and the role of substantive social scientific knowledge

The People's Voices training programme included an in-depth discussion of three
theoretical perspectives. These three perspectives (normalisation / SRV; the social
model of learning disability-, and the Independent Living Movement) were included in
order to explain the development of policy and services for disabled people over the
past three decades.When I probed Barbara Poole on this further during an email
exchange, her responseseemedto suggest that she also informed trainee advocates of
the theories and models so that they could understand how these 'big ideas' have
impacted upon the values and principles of advocacy:

SRV was a major influenceon the developmentofadvocacy becauseofthe involvement
beenfonnative
UK
have
Woý(ensberger
in
O'Brien
John
the
as well as the
of
who
and
States.Thesocial modelofdisability startedwith physical disability and the whole
impetusaround the independentliving movementalso underpinstheprinciple of user
involvementand control in their own lives.I would say that advocacyis alwaysa means
to an end- which is user control, I think that one ofthe dilemmasofadvocacydelivery
is whenwe are supportingsomeonewho wouldprefer institutionalservicesto
independentservicesbut obviouslyall changeis scary and we haveto supportwhat
people want, not what we think theyshouldwant - that is totally againstadvocacy
principles.
(Email correspondence
with BarbaraPoole, 10/03/06)

Barbaraacknowledgedthat the history of one-to-oneadvocacyis inextricably linked to
SocialRole Valorisationbecausethe foundationsof both lie with the sameindividualssomethingthat hasalreadybeenpointedout in the literature(Walmsley,2002).
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However, in the passageabove, Barbara also suggestedthat the development of
advocacy at People's Voices has been more in line with the principles enshrined in the
social model of disability, and the closely related Independent Living Movement. The
dilemma she raises also corresponds with a social model principle that empowerment
and freedom cannot be a 'top-down' action; it is something that needs to originate from
service users themselves. The challenge for an advocate who espousesvalues such as
independence for service users is how to marry this with a partner's decision not to
choose an 'independent' course of action. The potential for assuming that a state of
'false consciousness' clouds the partner who cannot see what is 'best' for them in social
model terms, risks undermining the very principle of user autonomy. Whilst advocacy
at People's Voices is viewed as a facilitative process (to support service users to achieve
their aims), Barbara was concerned that it should not be used as a process through
which advocacy partners are "taught' what to do by non-disabled people.

Implicit use of theory at People Is Voices

Theinfluenceofthe social model

I found some evidence of members of People's Voices drawing implicitly upon
elements of the social model. Brian discussed comments made by an advocacy partner
on how they perceived the role of advocacy. It implicitly draws on a central tenet from
the social model which argues that the problems facing disabled people are not a result
of their impairment, but of a disabling society:
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And what she has said to me is 'at least you have made me see that it isn't us that's
doing anything wrong - it's the system.It was achievable what we wanted, but there
was something there standing in our way'.
(PV5, p.6)

Wilma also acknowledged that the actions of others can negatively influence a person's
life, thus disabling them unnecessarily. She spoke about an advocacy partner who she
was supporting into employment. The partner had supposedly displayed evidence of
'challenging behaviour', which Wilma tried to explain:

I hadayoung lady that I was working with, andshe is very capable, although she's lazy
as well. And she really needs to do something that usesa bit of thought and so on. But
she was pushed into work experience into a cancer charity shop, where she was
heavy
her
ladies
the
to
two
stuff, and really
carry
all
working with
old
who were getting
she was absolutely bored to tears. So she was rude to them. Well, I can understand why
have
her
'well,
happened
but
immediately
to
take
we'll
she was,
was
what
of course
back to the psychiatrist, and it wasn't that at all. She didn't need tojust have afew
pills shoved in to calm her down. They'dfired her up with something, and that was
going to be it, andI think she couldsee that it was going to be itfor ever.
(PV6, p.5)

Onecriticism levelledat the socialmodel,hasbeenits denial of the reality of
impairmentin the lives of disabledpeople(French,1993).Wilma Smith addressedthis
issuewhen sheexpressedher personalbelief in the essentialnatureof learning
disability:
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With learning difficulties, as you can imagine, it is ongoing ifyou like, becausetheir
particularproblem,

orparticular disability is a leaming difficulty

(PV6, p. 1)

Wilma acknowledgedthat in her experienceof advocatingfor peoplewith learning
difficulties, the nature of their impairment means that they may require assistanceevery

time a significant new issuearisesin their lives.

Denying the importance of theory: making a casefor 'on the ground'experience

As Clark (1991) has argued, practitioners rarely articulate abstract theory, and will
sometimes deny its utility or relevance for the day-to-day reality of the job in hand. This
was something that I found among the two People's Voices advocatesthat I
interviewed. Brian acknowledged that he learned about theoretical perspectives, but has
found little use for them:

Yes,we havelearnt somethingabout the theoriesI suppose.Andprobably becauseI'm
on the Board ofPeople's VoicesI hear more about it than the averageadvocate.The
fact is, itjust washesover me- I'm not interestedin theories.
(PV5, p.4)

This viewpoint is worthy of note,asBrian's decisionto resistfriendshipswith advocacy
partnersdid appearto havebeeninformedby theoreticalperspectives(seesection2.2).
Wilma madethis point more forcefully anddismissedthe notion that theory informs the
advocacythat shepractises.Wilma arguedthat shewas guidedin her role by the
advocacypartnersthemselves;it was throughgettingto know themasindividuals
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(rather than evaluating them as part of a generalised category of people) that shejudges
how best to advocate, and how the partnership should develop:

It's on the ground experience. Yes,ofcourse you're aware, andyou become more

aware.Andsometimesyou think 'what utter rubbish' Becauseyou are very closeto
thesepeople.
(PV6, p.4-5)

The point that Wilma madeaboutthe utility of theory canbe betterunderstoodin light
of a commentshemadeaboutthe uniquenessof eachadvocacypartner:

Everyoneis different,that's anotherthing. No two are ever the same- evenif the issue
at the endof the day might be similar, no twopeople are thesame.
(PV6, p. 1)

Wilma further developedthis point in relation to what sheinterpretedasthe potential
risks involved in over-theorising.Shespokeabouther perceptionregardingthe
consequences
of theoriesthat hadpresumedto 'know' everythingabouta particular
groupof people- only to result in damagingthe very individuals they purportedto help.
Wilma viewed her own role as a meansof dealingwith the fall-out from policies
derivedfrom particulartheoreticalpositions:

have
know
best
there
to
there
are
professionals
studied
and
qualified
who
what's
...
althoughwhethertheydo or not, I don't know..But there is a deepersomethingwhich
in someinstances,I don't think has beentapped.And that's the ability to make
decisionsand the levelsofintelfigence.Becausesometimesthey'rejarmed out to a day
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centre and they're bored to tears. And then there's the other aspect, when they've sent a
very introvertedyoung man to learn car mechanics. Well, he can't concentrate yet on
how to cat hisfood But, it was a course that was available there.
(PV6, p.5)

Whilst elementsof the social model certainlyunderpinnedthe practiceof advocacyat
People'sVoices,particularly in relation to the core organisational.
goal of 'user control',
interestingly,noneof the participantsthat I interviewedat People'sVoices drew
health
(with
fact
the
to
the
that
exception
of
one
mental
service
attention
servicesusers
Voices.
Clearly,
have
influence
in
People's
the
peoplewithout
of
user)
running
no
learningdifficulties control People'sVoices.What questionsdoesthis raiseaboutthe
be
in
This
the
of
advocacy?
will
practice
applicability of socialmodel principles
discussedfurther in chapter6.

3.2 Talkback and the role of substantive social scientific knowledge

At Talkback,therewere no explicit referencesmadeto any theoreticalpositions.
However, as with People's Voices, I did find evidence of members of the organisation

drawing inadvertentlyon socialrole valorisationandthe socialmodel of disability.

Implicit use of theory at Talkback

Theinfluenceof SocialRole Valorisation

JeanRein explainedhow Talkbackhasalwaysorganisedeventsat venuesthat are
valued by the wider community. This reflects a central position of SRV that statesthat
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people with leaming difficulties should be positioned in places and roles that are valued
by others, in order to reduce the likelihood of stigmatisation (Wolfensberger, 1983a).
Jean's broader focus on the importance of 'quality' also reflects SRV ideas as quality
is a highly valued feature of organisational practice. For Jean, it is important to
demonstrate that people with leaming difficulties are capable of undertaking roles and
responsibilities (such as presentations) as effectively as anybody else:

One of the things wefocus on strongly is quality, because it underpins everything we
think about values. Andso whatever we do, wherever we holdit, quality is always there.
So, ifwe're going to hold a conference, or whatever, we make sure that it's in a place
that's valued, and it's a place where anybody could come. It helps people to break
down barriers in the wider community.
(TB I a, p. 13, my cmphasis)

The passagebelow refers to a day when Talkback visited a new resource centre in
Milton Keynes. The discussion shows Jean attempting to clarify the valued roles that
people with learning difficulties held at this particular centre, such as running the bakery
and the gardening centre, and serving customers. Interestingly, making this point is of
less concern to Jackie and Chris (both Talkback self-advocates):

Jean: And canyou rememberwherewe wentafter the bakery?
Jackie: Oh, the shop? Mastherea shopthere,that didsweets,drinks?
Jean: That wasa bit -yeah, therewas,but didn't wegofrom thereto thegarden
centre?

Jackie: Oh,yeah, we did
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Chris: Yeah, the horticulture. The horticulture. Now, ifyou go into the horticulture,
they have all sorts ofpIants, like,
Jean:

ff'ho ran it? Who was doing the work, in the bakery, and then in the garden
centre?

Chris:

Volunteers

Jean:

ff'hat sort of volunteers?

Chris:

Erm,

Jean:

Weretheypeoplewith a learning disability?

Chris:

Theywere,yeah.

Jean: And thenyou wantedto go to theshop,didn't you?
Jackie: Yeah
Chris: And had a little go on the cashregister.
Jean:

no had a little go on the cashregister?

Chris: Me.
Jean: Andyou wereservingthe customersthen,weren't you?
(TB2, p.2-3)

This example also demonstratesdiffering perspectives amongst Jean and the selfadvocatesregarding the nature of impairment and reveals a notable tension in the
narrative. This arises as a result of the conflict between Jean's need to highlight
people's intellectual impairment in order to make her point about the valued roles they
held at the resource centre, and Chris's identification of them as volunteers in the first
instance. This short piece of conversation effectively encapsulatesthe complex debate
regarding the contestednature of leaming difficulties as a naturalised impairment
(Goodley and Moore, 2000: 878). This will be discussed ftirther in chapter 6.
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Jean also drew implicitly upon SRV when she recounted the experiences of Talkback at
the Consultation Group meetings, back in the late 1990s (see chapter 4). Jean attributed
the permitting of service users to speak at meetings as a direct result of the
professionalism among people with learning difficulties. Again, the narrative
demonstrates a messageabout valued social roles that Jean aims to convey. Steve (a
Talkback self-advocate) was keener to communicate the administrative role he played in
events:

Jean: Youwere involvedearlier on in the delightful, er do you remember,the
ConsultationGroup
Steve:Yeah,was that the oneI did the note-takingfor? 'CauseI usedto bring thepads
discovered..
I
then
there
taking
andpens,and sat
notes,and
Jean: And I think;you know,that it's quite key that Rob and Stevewere very involved
in the early involvementin the changingculture.
Liz:

And canyou remembermuchabout thosemeetings?

Steve:Erm, the only thing I can rememberis, theywere very long, theywere always
over in Aylesburyand I alwaysdid the note-taking.Therewasme,I usedto bring
apadandpen, anddo the notes,andat that time,I hada computer,which was
given to me by Talkback
(TB4, p.5)

However,it shouldbe acknowledgedthat this passagealso demonstrates
Jean'saim to
As I discussedin chapter3, Jean's
supportpeoplein rememberingtheir achievements.
presencethroughoutsomeinterviewsappearedto assistparticipantsin remembering
pasteventsand experiences.In this way, Jeanplayeda significantrole in enablingsome
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people to remember and celebrate accomplishments at Talkback, albeit through a
particular lens which did not always correspond with that of the self-advocates.

The influence ofthe social model

Thereis also evidencethat Talkbackmembersdrew implicitly upon the socialmodel of
disability. For example,Simon andJeanarticulatedthe belief that barriersin
communicationoffer a significant explanationfor the day-to-daydifficulties
experiencedby peoplewith intellectualimpairments.In this way, they were reflecting a
socialmodel assumptionthat it is societalstructures(including institutionsandother
people)that leadto disability:

Simon: That is still a largeproportion of my remit, and that's around identifying
barriers to healthcareforpeople with a learning disability, with people with a learning
disability - buildingpartnershipsin the healthcaresettings,outsideof the specialist
learning disability services,andfinding waysto overcomethosebarriers.
(PV5, p. 1)

The disability awarenessprogramme that Talkback was running did not refer explicitly
to the social model of disability. However, as the passagebelow indicates, its very
purpose was to redress a disabling society, in which people without learning difficulties
lack the skills to communicate with people who have learning difficulties:

Jean: And the gem of it is, we also get to do some disability awareness training with bus

drivers And we said that wefelt that in orderfor this to besuccessful,that it neededto
...
be broader than feachingpeople thepractical skills of travelling around... Becausethe
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reason that things go wrong is becausepeople are not communicating well, and I don't
always mean on the part of the person with the learning disability. (TB 1b, p.4)

This 'disability awarenesstraining' is also compatible with SRV's stress on community
acceptanceand integration.

SimonEvansbelievedthat Talkbackshouldaim to be a self-limiting organisation.This
is becausehe hopedthat the organisation.could help to facilitate a future in which
in
longer
learning
diff
the
of
an
assistance
organisation
need
peoplewith
iculties no
orderto self-advocate:

I'm sure Talkbackis, to a certain extent,a setr-limiting organisation,in that Ifirmly
believethat whenTalkback'sdoneeverythingTalkbackcan do, Talkbackneedsto stop.
It's not a bodythat should continuepermanently.However,I don't seethatposition
beingreachedfor sometime...
(TB5, p.6)

Simon's point does, of course, raise all sorts of interesting issues about the nature of
be
how
Talkback
for
difficulties,
leaming
might
compared to
support
and
people with
self-advocacy groups that focus more heavily on group consciousness-raising,rather
than the development of individual skills. The quote also reveals Simon's assumption
about the nature of leaming disability. In line with the social model, he views learning
disability as something which is primarily constructed by social structures. Thus the
intellectual impairment itself is framed as having the most minimal impact upon a
person's lived experience.
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Conclusion

This chapter has demonstrated that the advocacy practised at People's Voices and
Talkback was a values-led activity, with strong guiding principles, although these were
not always clearly articulated by all organisational members. For example, people with
learning difficulties tended to discuss the important elements of self-advocacy through
anecdotal evidence, and descriptions of specific activities, as opposed to the staff team's
more abstract analyses of the organisation's remit. The chapter also highlighted some of
the contradictions and tensions emerging from the enactment of specific organisational
principles. Despite an emphasis on 'no befriending' at People's Voices, one of the
advocatescommunicated the difficulty she sometimes experienced in straddling this
with her human responseto develop more expressive relationships with advocacy
partners.

Anotherkey finding presentedherehasbeenthe multiple ways in which advocacywas
by different organisationalplayers.Whilst the 'official' position at
conceptualised
People'sVoices stipulatedthe advocate'srole asbeing a facilitative tool for user
control, the advocatesalsoarticulatedwhat they did in more altruistic terms.Whereas
the staff teamat Talkbackframedthe purposeof self-advocacyaroundeducationaland
political aims,someof the self-advocatesweremore likely to emphasiseTalkback's
role in facilitating friendshipnetworksandsocialactivities.Theseissuesandtensions
will be developedin more depthin the following chapter.
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Chapter 6: Tensions and challenges in the practice of
advocacy

Introduction

This chapterexplorestensionsand challengesthat face organisationswhich undertake
advocacywork - in particular, issuesconcerninghow advocacyorganisationsare
managedand led. Other tensionslinked to questionsaboutthe natureof intellectual
impairment and whetheradvocacyis constitutedby processesor outcomesare also
addressed.Chapter5 examinedthe value-systemsof People'sVoices and Talkback and
the extentto which thesevalueswere borne out in practice.This chapterbuilds upon
someof the issuesraisedin the previouschapter,and considerswhat Clark (1991) has
describedas 'organisationalmaintenance':the processesand structureswhich enable
organisationsto deliver their aims and objectiveson a day-to-daybasis.It will focus on
the broad themesof user control, decision-making,representation,stewardshipand
leadership.This chapterexploresthe following researchquestion:

"at

are the tensionsand challengesthat arise in thepractice ofadvocacy?

In the context of advocacy,'user control' hasbeenusedto refer to individuals being
enabledto take more power over services(Downer and Ferns, 1993).However, it has
also beenusedto promotethe conceptthat usersshould manageand lead their own
organisations.Discussingthe establishmentof CHOICE - an advocacygroup for
disabledpeople- Dave Morris wrote that 'one of the fundamentalcriteria for the new
organisationwas that it would be managedand administeredby disabledpeople' (1993:

46). Downer and Fernsadopteda similar position when writing about self-advocacy
learning
difficulties:
for
with
organisations
people

A self-advocacy group has to be controlled by people with learning
...

difficulties; be advisedby experienceddisabledpeopleand /or non-disabled
(1993:
142).
in
enabling
self-advocacy
peopleskilled

Researchhas shownthe complexitiesinvolved in trying to ascertainwhere 'advice' or
'support' become'influence' or 'power' in PeopleFirst groups(Chapman,2005;
Clement,2003). This chapterbuilds on suchresearchby looking at the specific ways in
have
been
developed
Talkback
Voices
People's
to
and
which governancestructuresat
interface
it
investigate
between
In
the
these
tensions.
will
particular,
negotiatesomeof
4usercontrol' - an ideal highlighted in the previous chapterasbeing central to the
highlights
in
The
both
that
chapter
systems.
value-basesof
groups- and governance
both groups,pragmatism(linked to a desirefor organisationalsustainability)was
frequently prioritised over valuesand principles. It demonstratesthe different ways in
which organisationalmembersnarratedtheir own perceptionsaboutthe way that their
both
is
led,
a
complex
picture
of
consistenciesand
organisation managedand
presenting
discrepancies.The findings in this chapterindicate that boundariesexist around
conceptssuchas 'user control' and 'user participation', which may be closely linked to
intellectual
impairment.
the
of
reality
members'perceptionsabout

The chapteralso considershow decisionsare madewithin advocacygroups,and the
structuresthat impact upon the decision-makingprocess.For example,the relationship
betweenthe board and the executiveat People'sVoices and Talkback is appraised.This
is an issuewhich hasbeenidentified as a key factor in voluntary organisationalgrowth
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(Dartington, 1996;McCambridge,2004;The Giving Campaign,2006). The chapter
demonstrateswhere the tensionslie within this relationship,and how the organisations
have attemptedto addresssuchchallenges.

The roles of leadershipand stewardshipin advocacyare also addressedin this chapter.
Theseconstructswere discussedin the literaturereview, and I suggesthere that rhetoric
focus
leadership
in
has
discouraged
a
on
advocacy.
aroundequality anduser control
However, my researchdemonstratedthat influential figures did emergein People's
Voices and Talkback, althoughtheir roles were complex and sitesof contestation.I
arguethat the notion of 'stewardship'presenteda more accuratereflection of the
governancesystemsfound in both groupsthan that of 'leadership', and seemedto have
particular relevancefor Talkback. However, one issuethat complicatedthis picture in
finding
relation to self-advocacy- was that prominent nonemergingas a significant
disabledfigures tendedto narratethemselvesout of their positions within the
organisation.Although this appearedto havethe well-intentioned aim of emphasising
the influence of peoplewith learning difficulties in the running of Talkback, I arguethat
clarity in this areais important if the organisationis to survive beyondthe tenureof
particular individuals. Central to the stewardshipconceptis its objective to 'build the
capacityof the next generationto govern themselves'(Block, 1993:xx). The data
is
this
that
next
generation
and how their capacity
suggests
establishingpreciselywho
might be developedin the context of advocacy'scurrent climate, were pertinent issues
for both organisations.

Attention will also be paid to the 'About Us' voice at Talkback -a term usedby the
group to refer to the views of the wider network of peoplewith leaming difficulties who
have an involvementwith the organisation.The tensionbetweenthe individual and
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been
highlighted
in
literature
has
in
(Buchananand
the
collective voice self-advocacy
Walmsley, 2006), and this chapterhighlights the innovative structuresdevelopedby
Talkback to addrcssthis challcngc.

In the light of thesethemes,this chapterhasthree main sections:

1. Governanceand People'sVoices

2. Governanceand Talkback

3. Tensionsconcerningthe natureof impainnent and expectationsof advocacy

1. Governance and People's Voices

Chapter4 tracedthe history of People'sVoices from its origins in the late 1980suntil
the point at which BarbaraPoolejoined the organisationin 1995.In the light of changes
within the group over the pastten years,the following two sectionsexplore someof the
tensionsand challengesfacedby the organisationas it hasbecomemore established.
The findings here suggestthat with regardto governancestructures,People'sVoices
has favouredpragmatismover principles in an effort to ensurethe organisation's
survival, and has thus minimised the role played by serviceusersin the running of the
group. It is suggestedlater in the chapterthat this may be the result of an assumption
amongmembersthat people's intellectual impairment precludesthem from being
involved in the 'organisationalmaintenance'of People'sVoices.
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In relation to members'desireto increasesustainability,People'sVoices distributed
organisationalresponsibilitiesamonga numberof players,including staff, board
members,and advocates.In this way, it can be arguedthat leadershipwas 'shared' at
People'sVoices. However,a numberof respondentsremainedanxiousthat an element
of organisationalrisk persistedwith the integral role played by BarbaraPoole in the
running of the group.Although Barbarawas recognisedasthe organisation'sprincipal
driving force by interviewees,memberswere also consciousof the challengesthis
highlighted
for
Respondents
People's
Voices.
thus
a wider tensionfacing
presented
small voluntary groupswith regardto the advantagesand disadvantagesthat ariseas a
result of organisationaldependenceon a very small number of key players.

1.1 User control in governance structures: principles versus survival

Chapter4 revealedthat whilst statutoryofficials and representativesfrom the local
voluntary sectorwere integral in the early part of the People'sVoices story, service
usersthemselvesplayedno role in establishingand developingthe organisation.I was
interestedin finding out whetheror not this picture had changedover the past decade.
Chapter5 demonstratedthe significanceof 'user control' in the People'sVoices valuesystem,althoughmembersdid not specify whetherthis referredto control at the
individual level (control within a serviceuser's own life), or to the collective control
that comeswith managingan organisationthat placesserviceuserneedsat the centreof
its remit. BarbaraPoole identified the link betweenthe principle of user control in
advocacyand organisationalprocesses,and the challengesthis can present:
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it's
that
self-advocacy
or
regardless
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whether
argument
ajundamental
you've
got
...
based
ifyou're
on user empowerment,then users
organisation
setting up an
advocacy,
have
been
by
have
And
run
people who run
organisations
advocacy
should
control.
advocacyorganisations,rather than users.And then ifyou get to the situation of 'well,
different
disability
know
between
I
'then
groups.
you've manysquabbles
which users?
thefirst ever national meetingI went to, which was about 10years ago, which was
trying to set up a national organisation,and, they didn't like anybodywho had used
learning
difficulties.
health
it
with
services, was onlyforpeople
mental
(PV 1, P. 1)

This narrativedemonstratesthat Barbarahad deliberatedupon the issueof serviceusers
taking more control in the running of advocacyorganisations.The passagealso suggests
that in terms of People'sVoices, shehad (at the time of writing) concludedthat inviting
be
development
in
the
to
would too problematic.
group's
users play a greaterrole
Barbara'sknowledgeof advocacyorganisationsfoundedby users(self-advocacy)
impactedupon her views aboutthe managementof one-to-oneadvocacygroups,and
likely
lead
in
believed
to
to
that
control
of
was
positions
users
she
placing service
internal conflict at People'sVoices. Establishingcollective 'user control' over the
hindering
by
Barbara
the group's principal aim
potentially
as
organisationwas viewed
of facilitating 'user control' for individuals.

This view was supportedby David McCluney, who believed that serviceuserswere
busy
to
that
them
the
would
enable
manage
experience
relevant
rarely equippedwith
voluntary organisations.Like Barbara,he conflatedone-to-oneadvocacyand selfinformed
his
how
People's
latter
knowledge
his
thinking
the
on
of
advocacy,and
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Voices shouldbe governed.David claimedto have seena number of advocacy
organisations'die' becauseserviceusersassumedtoo much control at the outset:

wefound and Ifelt, that userstendedto be very narrow-minded,and not
understandingthe needsof an organisation,as opposedto advocacy,and the advocates
themselves.Theywantedto articulatefor themselves,and they hadn't the time and
energyand knowledgeto organise. Thesewere the sorts oforganisations that would die
There
the
the
peopleflagged.
were somenational
of
particular
as soon as
motivation
conferences going on that Barbara went to ... and there was a strong tendencyfor

service usersto believethat ifa thirdparty hadn't experiencedtheir particularproblem
then they would be unable to help.
(PV3, p.3)

David suggestedthat whilst serviceusersare able to articulatea vision, they may not
have the capacityto developthe organisationalstructuresthat enablethe enactmentof
that vision. He was frustratedthat someserviceusersseemedto reject outside 'help'
from peoplewho do not sharethe same'user' life experiences,although such a conflict
is not uncommonin the growth of self-help organisations(Wallcraft, 1994).David felt
that advocacygroupsshould be run by peoplewith previous experienceof managing
organisations.Unlike Barbara,David did not acknowledgethe tensionsand
complexitiesaroundissuesof power and control that may be particularly pertinent to
organisationsundertakingadvocacyactivities. David's perspectivewas framedby his
wider experiencesin managinga rangeof voluntary and private sectororganisations:

Trying to seeit as a husiness,rather thanjust a voluntary organisation, is the whole key
to whetherit's successfulor not. And the difficulty that other voluntary organisations
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havecomeacross,particularly if they're user-run,is that they don't necessarily
understandthe businessprocessesthat needto be in place, or the administration.And it
all needsdoing -you've got to havethat in place so that they can get on with doing
do.
to
they've
what
actually got
(PV3, p.8)

Dart (2004) has contendedthat over the past decade,voluntary organisationshavebeen
encouragedto be more 'business-like' on a numberof fronts. The implications for
have
been
the
of
private
sector
strategies
adoption
endorse
voluntary organisationswho
have
in
by
the ways
voluntary
sector
studies,
as
and
neglected academics organisation
in which a business-likediscourseis usedby membersof voluntary organisations(Dart,
2004). In the passageabove,David McCluney focuseson the utilisation of private
People's
in
his
the
comparative
success
of
regarding
sectorprocesses
conjectures
Voices in relation to other failed advocacyorganisations.For David, the business
discourseis not usedwith regardto an outcomeof revenuegeneration(highlighted by
Skloot's, 1987and Weisbrod's 1998definitions of commercialactivity by voluntary
organisations).Instead,businessstrategiesare highlighted as a meansof achieving
survival. In David's opinion, valuesalonedo not ensurethe long-term sustainabilityof a
small voluntary organisation-a view illustrated by the findings of Clementin his
(2003).
organisation
ethnographicstudy of a self-advocacy

Addressing thefragilities of a small voluntary organisation: managementalternatives
to user control

Bearing in mind that serviceusersplayed only a marginal role in the running of
People'sVoices at the time of writing, what alternativegovernancestructureshad the
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funding
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not have a core
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One
is
team
this
that
consequence
place.
of
administrative
and
management
historically, membersof the boardhaveregularly steppedin to take on many of the
tasksassociatedwith managingPeople'sVoices on a day-to-daybasis.This may have
compromisedits independence:

Anita: Yes.I mean, they were working as managing directors, unpaid managing

directors really.
Elizabeth: They were there on a daily basis running it.
Anita: It's not ideal. People on the boardshould really be there in a supervisory role,
da),
than
rather
a
-to-day running of the organisation.

(PV2, p. 10-11)

The history of the People'sVoices' board hasbeena troubled one.Anita and Elizabeth
describedsomeof the difficult eventsof recentyearswhich threatenedto disrupt the
board
This
People's
Voices.
memberswary aboutrelying
some
made
sustainabilityof
too heavily on one personto sustainthe organisation:

Anita: We'vehad such a hard time on this committee,I don't think it has happened
been
have
I've
in
that
that
the
with,
people
anywhereelse, any of
other organisations
actually died.
Elizabeth: Well, we lost several. Wewere having board meetings,in the end, every two
weeks.
Anita: I think it drawsyou to the conclusionthatyou really must not rely on anyone
have
knowledge
board
that
the
a real
of the
must
person;
everybodywithin
organisation.
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Elizabeth:And a role.
Anita: And thatyou should beprepared to step down and allow youngerpeople to
actually comeon to the board, and actually start taking over.
(PV2, p. 5-6)

In the period following on from the official establishmentof People'sVoices in 1996,
all of the statutoryservicesrepresentativesleft the board, leaving only three or four
both
board
McCluney
David
was
acting
as chair, and as honorary
official
members.
managingdirector; unofficially running the organisationin a voluntary capacityon a
day-to-daybasis.In 1998an externalconsultancyproject concludedthat David
McCluney had taken on too many responsibilitieswithin the organisation,potentially
leaving People'sVoices vulnerableif he were to ceasehis involvement with the group.
Although stepswere takento addressthis issue(for example,a book keeperand auditor
took on someof his workload), when David becameseriouslyill in 2000, it left
People'sVoices' future decidedlyuncertain:

Anita: ThenDavid was ill, and we appointedJohnAylott, who was a businessman,and
he'd also trained as an advocate,as the Chairman.And he ran with itfor a while,
became
John
Sheila
ill,
Managing
Director,
then
seriously
and
acting as a
and
Fairbrother, who'd beenthefirst Chairman,he and Sheila at the sametime died - both
of themfrom cancer.So the committeewas me...And we spenta long, long time - about
9 months,really trying to work out how to run the organisation.Becausewhat we
realised was that we were relying too much on people who,you know, if they were run
over by a bus, that meantthat the organisation virtually sort of ceasedto operate.
(PV2, p. 3)
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Following on from theseevents,Anita beganbuilding up a larger managementboard
with membersfrom a rangeof voluntary, statutoryand commercialbackgrounds.The
new governancestructuresalso affordeda greaterplace for advocatesto become
involved in helping to overseethe organisation.For example,Brian spokeabouthis
involvementas a boardmember,particularly his role in humanresources.Brian
believedthat his experienceas an advocatewas useftil in helping to developpolicy and
proceduresaroundtraining for other advocates:

I've now got involvedin makingsure that advocatesget the right information that they
want; that we inspectadvocatesin the right way; that advocatesare given the right
training whentheyshould be trained - all that sort of thing. It's quite interestingreally,
having had the experienceof being an advocate.
(PV6, p.6)

In 2003 it was agreedthat People'sVoices would be managedthrough a seriesof
committees,which would all feed into the main board. In the following months,
committeesfor operations,humanresourcesand risk managementwere appointed,
madeup of existing board members,employedstaff, and in the caseof humanresources
and risk management,at least one advocate.Adapting the constitution in order to
involve more individuals in the managementof People'sVoices hasbeenan effective
responseto the position of isolation that Anita English found herself in after David
McCluney retired from the organisationin 2000:

Anita: So, we've really pulled the organisation apart. We'vegot various committees
now, eachof which will know their ownparticular part of the work situation ofPeople's
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Voices...And the board meetseverytwo months,where the committeesall come
togetherwith reports, and highlight anypart of the work that needsto be lookedat.
(PV2, p. 4)

At the time that interviews were conducted,the organisationhad developedgovernance
structuresthat enabledit to expandits rangeof activities, andprotect it from the risks
limited
that
the
to
relies
upon
commitment
a
of
posed a small voluntary organisation
numberof individuals. Whilst charitableboardsare traditionally in place to overseeand
it
is
for
for
the
the
smaller
organisations,
appropriate
some
monitor
work of
executive,
board membersto have a soundworking knowledgeand involvement in the group's
2006).
Nevertheless,
(The
Giving
Campaign,
somemembersthat
operationalstructures
I intervieweddid have concernsthat the centralrole playedby BarbaraPoole in the
organisationmight continueto posea risk to the organisation'slong-term survival. This
is discussedbelow.

1.2 Layers of leadership and organisational risk at People's Voices

In the literaturereview I discussedthe complexitiessurroundingthe leadership
in
'leaders'
indeed
to
organisationsat all. Certainly,
refer
construct,and
whetherwe can
the notion of a 'charismatic' front-person,who persuadesorganisationalmembersto
'buy in' to valuesthat may conflict with their own personalprinciples hasbeen
Collinson,
2005).
do
2003;
Whilst
(Alvesson
Sveningsson,
these
authors
questioned
and
not dismissthe possibility that somepeopleare identified by themselvesand othersas
'leaders', they do alert us to approachsuchconstructionswith an awarenessof their
inherent ambiguities.
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Although People'sVoices hasretaineda relatively flat structurein formal terms (during
the fieldwork therewas no acting managingdirector or chief executive),as Chapter4
indicated,individuals suchasDavid McCluney and SheilaFairbrotherwere key in
shapingthe organisation'searly development.More recently, it is evidentthat Barbara
Poolehasplayed a crucial role in cultivating a particular organisationalculture and
identity for People'sVoices that hasdistinguishedit from citizen advocacy
organisations,in particular Aylesbury Vale Advocates,the other significant group in
Buckinghamshire.

It was clear from the interviews that BarbaraPoolewas seenby membersas the lynchpin of the organisation,and the personwho had moved People'sVoices forward in the
past few years:

Brian: She'sthe oneperson who has carried this organisation through. Certainly after
David McCluney had his heart attack, she's beenthe drivingforce behind the
organisation,becausein that time we've beenthrough three chainnen.And ofcourse
the whole organisation has expanded- and that's happenedbecauseofBarbara. She
really is the drivingforce.
(PV6, p.7)

Although chapter5 demonstratedthe tensionthat sometimesexistswhen advocatesfeel
a humanobligation to crossthe 'boundariesof practice' laid down in the People's
Voices training programme,Barbara'sprogrammeseemedto be an important channel
throughwhich valueswere communicatedto prospectiveadvocates.It also provided a
meansfor her to have a direct input in evaluatingand monitoring the organisation's
humanresourcebase:
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Anita: Because she's very, very conscious you know, that the training is so, so
important... Barbara vetspeople, and she's very exacting about who becomes an
have,
And
is
important.
that
they
the
which
of
course,
very
and
standards
advocate,
knowing about the legislation, because that's constantly changing, isn't it?
(PV2, p. 12)

Barbarahas also helpedto shapethe organisationin ways beyondher training
integral
become
have
Her
an
part of her role, and this can
programme.
networking skills
be tracedback to someof the early yearsin the history of People'sVoices. In particular,
shehasmadeconnectionswith representativesin the statutorysector,putting People's
Voices 'on the map' in Buckinghamshire-a behaviouralpracticewhich could
leader
(Husseyand Perrin, 2003).
her
identification
'transformational'
to
contribute
as a
Somemembersclearly perceiveher relationshipswith statutoryofficials asbeing
beneficial to the organisation.Barbara'sconnectionsare viewed as a vital meansof
People'sVoices acquiring knowledgeabout servicesand servicedevelopments:

David: Shewas a hugeassetin her relationshipswith all the statutory authorities and
in training the advocates.
(PV3, p. 8)

Anita: Shesits on various committees-mental health; learning disabilities -that sort
know
is
to
thing
that
the
that
what's
get
going
on;
what's
needed
of
you
really
way
...
Elizabeth: She'svery well known.
(PV2, p. 12-13)
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Someintervieweesalsobelievedthat Barbara'snetworking skills contributedto the
securingof particular servicelevel agreements.Anita and Elizabethdiscussedtheir
understandingof how People'sVoices were awardedthe contractto provide advice and
supportfor peopleaccessingDirect Payments.Barbarawas placedat the centreof
eventsby thesemembers:

Anita: And I thinkyou'llfind that this was a result - why we were included in this - is
that Barbara sits on a lot ofcommitteesin the county,that work with the statutory
be
for
different
So
would
consultedandprobably advising
authorities,
services. she
themon which way to goforward.
(PV2, p. 6)

According to Anita English, Barbara'srole as the lead spokespersonand public face of
People'sVoices hasalso led to her being seenby other stakeholdersas the central figure
within the group:

Barbara... is really perceivedout in the statutory sector, as being PeopleIs Voices.
...
(PV2, p. 4, my emphasis)

However, Barbara'sperceivedprominencewithin the organisationhas also led some
organisationalmembersto feel anxiousaboutthe organisation'sfuture:

Anita: Ifanything was to happento Barbara, it would be disastrousfor the
organisation.And gradually Barbara's now beginningto realise that she's doing more
and more ofa chief executive'srole, and she's got someexcellentmanagersnow,for
differentprojects, which are allfunded separately.(PV2, p. 4)
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David., Theother thing Ifound was that Barbara was so importantfor oneperson in an
organisation.And as soon as we got anotherperson involved there didn't seemto be
any linkage, or togetherness.

(PV3, p. 8)

On a numberof occasions- often within the sameinterview - Barbara'scentral role in
the organisationwas referredto within broadernarrativesof organisationalrisk.
Whereasall intervieweeslaudedthe work achievedby Barbarain shapingthe
it
day-to-day
basis,
therewere also
a
on
well
as
managing
organisation'svision as
Wallcraft
(1994)
her
level
the
over
organisation.
of
control
concernsregarding
highlighted the difficulties that small voluntary groupscan face when early influential
leadersbecomefrustratedby the emergenceof bureaucracyand threatento leave.At
People'sVoices, this issuewas encapsulatedin the debatearound 'rolling-out' elements
of People'sVoices' bestpractice- which included Barbara'straining programme:

David: The idea ofrolling out never took off in my time. I could nevergently coax
Barbara into investingthe amountof time it would take to actually documentand
deliver.
be
her
in
it
to
to
training
others
rolled-outfor
specify
orderfor
(PV3, p. 7)

As David argued,this was as much an issueof ownershipas it was quality:

I don't know whethershefelt vulnerable- there were two things I think. Shefelt she was
very good at it, and ifshe didn't own it then it wouldn't be that high quality - that was
somethingthat also worried me, butyou have to try and solve theproblem, rise to the
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challenge.I thoughtsometimesthatPerhapsshealsofelt that training was the essence
of thejob - and ifshe wasn't doing it then there wasn't ajob. Whichcertainly wasn't
true, but it was a constraint on growthfrom my point of view.
(PV3, p. 7)

Barbarararely alludedto her role within the organisation.However, in a discussion
aroundher own employmenthistory, shespokeabouther commitmentto the People's
Voices 'cause', andhow reluctantshewould be to cedecontrol:

they'll take this (People's Voices)awayfrom me with my dying breath! (laughs)
(PVI, p. 8)

Learning from the board's experiencesover the past five years,trusteeswere taking
Barbara
leave
Poole
help
to
the
should
vulnerability
steps
minimise
organisation's
People'sVoices. This involved encouragingBarbarato delegatethe training of
by
It
to
take
the
was
argued
some
advocates,and
on
role of chief executive.
intervieweesthat in this role Barbaracould spendmore time developingthe strategic
vision of the organisation,thereby allowing more peopleto be involved in its everyday
activities. According to someinterviewees,this was an essentialelementin protecting
People'sVoices beyondBarbara'stenure:

David:

being
is
in
ingredient
to copeas an organisation
able
growth
getting
a
vital
...

happen
has
longer
Barbara
is
to
there
sometime.
which
when
no
(PV3, p. 7)
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Anita: So we're looking in thefuturefor Barbara to delegatethe training - which has
beenher expertisesofar - to otherpeople. Or to anotherperson.Andfor her to take on
the role mainly of the chiefexecutive.
(PV2, p. 4)

The way in which membersof the boardhave discussedand contributedto Barbara's
by
Hay
Voices
People's
the
suggestion
made
and
corroborates
at
changingrole
Hodgkinson,that 'leadership' is 'a collaborativeprocessof interaction' (2006: 152).
However;this processis a complex one, and somemembersof the board articulateda
belief that they have an ongoingresponsibility to monitor how the leadershiprole is
develop
freedom
Barbara
by
to
the
sufficient
and
allowing
executive,whilst
played out
implementa vision for People'sVoices. This picture was fin-thercomplicatedby the
personalinvestmentmadeby Barbarainto the organisation:

Anita: Barbara's absolutelyexcellent.But we've got to havean eyefor thefuture.
Elizabeth:And she works so hard.
Anita: And that's what happensin the voluntary sector.People do work way beyond
love
because
it. And they're oftengiven the
And
it's
they
they're
paidfor.
often
what
board
has
been
I
it.
the
that
to
checks
everything
mean,
responsibility almost run with
doneproperly with thepolicies andprocedures,etc. But it doesgive quite a lot of
know,
to
to
the
work the way theyfeel they need
you
actually
responsibility
executive,
to. It's afine line, afine division betweenboardsand the non-executiveand the
executive.Andyou have to get that right.
(PV2, p. 10)
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Whilst Barbaracan be seento be holding a prominentposition in the group, the data
suggestedthat the 'leader-follower' binary often depictedin the organisationtheory
literaturemasksa more complexpicture at People'sVoices. Somewriters have
developedideasaround'shared' or 'distributed' leadership(Gronn 2002; Pearce,2004)
andthis notion seemsto betterreflect the way that key playershave evolved at People's
Voices. For example,in the early days,David McCluney played an integral role in
concretisingSheilaFairbrother'svision into somethingthat could becomea workable
organisationalentity. This meanttaking the stepsto ensurethat the group could secure
both funding and a full-time memberof staff. Suchpragmatismcan be seenas a vital
ingredientin stabilising a young voluntary organisation(Dartington, 1996;Myers and
Sack,2001), and establishedDavid as an early leading figure in People'sVoices. Anita
English illustrated how David McCluney usedhis experienceto drive forward the
changesneededto get the organisationoff the ground:

And it wasn't long beforehejust took it over and ran with it. I mean,he was a mover,
knew
before
he
knew
how
it, we were applyingfor money
And
it
to
we
and
move along.
for a trainer and that sort ofsupport that really, the organisation needed.
(PV2, p.3)

David McCluney concentratedhis attentionon the various organisationaland
performance-based
elementsof People'sVoices; characteristicof a typically
transactionalform of leadership(Barker, 2000). Section I outlined David McCluney's
belief that the survival of People'sVoices has largely restedupon his implementationof
effective managementstrategies.He arguedthat his previous experiencein both the
corporateand voluntary sectorswas integral to helping him achievesustainabilityat
People'sVoices:
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I think thatprobably becauseI workedfor a large organisationandyou were always
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(PV3, p. 7)

People'sVoices seemsto havedevelopedas an organisationthrough the combined
(which
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she
commitment
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beensignificant in defining) and David McCluney's pragmatism.The organisationmay
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in
hero'
Anita
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have
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People'sVoices' board.As the chair, Anita guided the boardthrough its difficult period
following David's illness, and largely designeda governancestructurethat would
highlighted
her
David
the
to
other strengthsof
also
permit
organisation continue.
networking and delegatingwork:

She'svery good at belongingto, andgoing to committees,andsomethingI can't do lumbered
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to
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work.
getting
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she able
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be
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to
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thing
to
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able
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(PV3, p. 11)

Anita can be seento have actedasthe organisation'sprincipal 'steward' - facilitating
the organisation'sdevelopmentand protecting its future interests,without assuming
been
it
has
boards
Wbilst
its
(Block,
1993).
that
argued
run the risk
control of structures
of stifling the executivein small voluntary organisations(Dartington, 1996),it seems
that Anita hasplayed an importantrole in supportingBarbaraand providing stability at
points of crisis.
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2. Governance and Talkback

This sectionexploreshow different membersof Talkback articulatedthe role played by
peoplewith and without learning difficulties in managingand shapingthe group's
development.It is supplementedby notesthat I madewhilst observingsomeinternal
Talkbackmeetings.

In Chapter4, Jeanoutlined the rationalebehind the Talkback members' decisionto
leavePeople'sVoices, and establisha separateorganisationthat would be 'user-led'.
'User-led' is at onceboth an assertive,yet ambiguousterm. It implies that peoplewith
learningdifficulties are leading the organisation.But what doesthis meanin practice?
The term may suggestthat usersassumefull control of all the managementand
decision-makingprocesses.Alternatively, it may refer to usersadoptinga high level of
for
board.
trustees
the
the
example,
as
on
structures,
participation within
organisation's
In the quotebelow, JackieBrodie and Chris Eastwooddiscussan early conferencethat
the group organised.The conferencethemedrew upon a well-known PeopleFirst
slogan.Talkback membersmay havebecomefamiliar with this sloganas a result of the
introductory meetingsthey had with PeopleFirst groupsin the organisation'searly
days:

Jackie: And we did 'nothing about us'didn't we?
Chris: Yeah, 'causethat's our sloganyou see.
(TB2, p.6)

'Nothing aboutus without us' implies a high level of organisationalinvolvementby
serviceusers,but it doesnot necessarilysuggestthat peoplewith learning difficulties
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are in positions of leadership.The following sub-themesexplore how the ambiguity
surroundingconceptssuchas 'user-led' and 'nothing aboutus without us' arebome out
in practiceat Talkback. The data suggestedthat different participative forums at
Talkback appearedto facilitate varying levels of inclusion for peoplewith learning
difficulties, with the in-housecore group meetingsbeing the most supportive.The
findings also demonstratedthat therewere boundariesarounduser participation in the
running of Talkback, with non-disabledstaff (in particular the chief executive)taking
responsibility for most of the 'organisationalmaintenance'tasks,such aswriting bids,
legal
issues
dealing
and monitoring organisational
remuneratingemployees,
with
capacity.This corroboratedthe findings of other researchinto self-advocacy
organisations(Chapman,2005), and highlighted the organisation'spragmaticresponse
to the requirementsof running an efficient and expandingorganisation.It did however,
revealtensionswith regardto members'perceptionsaboutthe extent to which people
with learning difficulties have the capacityto undertakesuch activities - which is
discussedfurther in section3.1 of this chapter.

Whilst this demarcationof taskswas not hidden from view, I did find instancesin
which non-disabledstaff attemptedto narratethemselvesout of their roles - often as a
meansof emphasisingthe responsibilitiesand valued positionsheld by self-advocates.
Nevertheless,the datarevealedstaff roles to be a site of contestation,raising impending
governanceissuesfor the group. An acknowledgementof the integral role played by
JeanRein may be crucial for the group's future - particularly if they are to developa
successionstrategythat protectsthe organisationbeyondJean'stenure.

Another key finding presentedhere suggeststhat Talkback also facedthe challengeof
developinga form of self-advocacythat supportedboth the needsof individuals and the
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devised
interesting
had
Talkback
some
mechanismsthrough which to
wider collective.
addressthis tension- most notably the 'About Us' voice, and the User Parliament.
Theseappearedto be more successfulat achievingthe inclusion of a wide variety of
serviceusersin the overarchingself-advocacy'voice' than the efforts of someother
self-advocacyorganisations(Clement,2003). How this representativeelementof
Talkback operatesin practiceis discussedfurther in Chapter7.

2.1 The role of service users in governancestructures: control or participation?

The structureof Talkback was outlined in the previous chapter.It demonstratedthat
peoplewith leaming difficulties madeup the 'core' groupswhich broadly dealt with
board
issues
interacted
the
with
of trustees.Jeansummarised
closely
management
and
this structure,suggestingthat serviceusersretaineda centralrole in the various
elementsof organisationallife at Talkback:

Youknow in our info pack we describeit with the circles, and in the middle are people
with learning disabilities, well, that's how we seeourselves.
(TB I a, p. 5)

This was illustrated by Rob Beattie,who outlined someof the roles he undertakesin the
group:

Liz:

And what do you do now at Talkback?

Rob: Igo everywhere.
Jean: You're one of our trainers.
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Rob: Yeah,one of the trainers. Part of the Men's Group, Finding Out Group,
Management Group.
(TB3, p.2)

Boardmeelings

SteveDeandiscussedhis role on the board,and outlined the board's responsibilities:

Steve: And also I'm part of the, also I cometo the Talkbackboard meetings.
And what do you talk about in thosemeetings?

Liz:

Steve: Wetalk aboutjust about anything and everythingto do with Talkback,don't we?
Wetalk aboutfunding, money,then thefinances comeout, and we seehow much,
seewhether Talkback'soverspentor not spentenough. Wetalk about newpeople
coming in, and we give our apologiesifpeople aren't there.
(TB4, p.4)

I observedone of the Talkback board meetings.Usually there would be six serviceusers
at this meeting,but on this particular occasion,two had senttheir apologies.Simon, Lyn
and new employeeJasonMahoney,attendedas supportworkers. The roles of 'chair'
and 'treasurer' were takenby two non-disabledwomen, and there were two other nondisabledtrusteespresent.Jeanattendedin her role as chief executive.Below are some
of the fieldnotesthat I wrote up straight after the meeting:

*

The room was quite clearly split betweenthe non-disabledboardmembersat
one end of the table, andpeoplewith learning difficulties at the other.This may
havebeenfor purely practical reasons- becauseLyn and Simon were
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by
users
explaining aspectsof the discussionto
service
effectively supporting
them.
*

Partsof the meetingseemedto me to be quite inaccessible- particularly the
Treasurer's Report. Certainly, this was complex material anyway, but it seemed

to be rushedthrough quite quickly. Peoplewith learning difficulties did not
seemto be following this report, althoughLyn and Simon were attemptingto
it
board
However,
the
throughout
the
presentation.
of
was
explain elements
trying to keep the meetingas short aspossible,as one personpresentwas
unwell.
became
involved
during
difficulties
learning
People
the
much
more
with
9
'activities and organisationupdate' part of the meeting.It felt as though this is
the areaof Talkback's organisationalremit in which they have the greatest
involvement (i. e. conferences,researchprojects).
budget.
little
involvement
have
It appears
Service
the
to
with
very
usersseemed
9
that this is predominantlyJean'sremit. From what I learnedat the meeting,Jean
seemsto have somemeetingswith officials from Buckinghamshirecounty
issues
funding,
is
her
It
that
these
of
meetings
performance
council on
own.
at
indicators,unit costingsand outputsare discussed.
*

Jean'spresentationat the meetingwas much more accessiblethan thosegiven
by other non-disabledtrustees.I noticed that when shewas speaking,Lyn and
Simon were doing much lesssupporting.

(Field notesfrom Talkback Board meeting, 10/02/05)

My sensewas that peoplewith learningdifficulties did contributeto this meeting,but at
times the pacewas too fast for them to be meaningfully involved. Sometrusteesdid not
appearto convey information in a way that was particularly accessible,and this seemed
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to impact upon the level of serviceuserparticipation.This is interestingin light of
Simon's comment(in chapter5) that Talkback hasbeenintegral in influencing the
in
Board
Disability
Partnership
Buckinghamshire.
Leaming
the
of
accessibility
However, it was also clear that the organisationhad a significant amountof work to get
through within the timeframeavailable.Two hours were scheduledfor the meeting
(which took place in the eveningto ensurethat more peoplecould attend),and the group
onlyjust managedto deal with all of the items in time. This may help to explain why
fully
Alternatively,
items
budgetary
the
quickly.
quite
addressed
were
someof
have
been
finances
Talkback's
to
the
service
users
may
not
a
explaining all
elementsof
for
budget.
This
issue
for
board
the
the
organisation's
responsible
member
priority
involvement
in
boundaries
the
tension
the
of
self-advocates
around
a
concerning
reveals
the running of Talkback- andperhapsraisesquestionsabout the level of financial detail
they were perceivedcapableof understanding.

The core group

In the quote below, Jeanoutlines the historical position of the core group at Talkback:

Thatgroup ofpeople were more involved in Talkbackthe organisation, the development
do,
what should we take on.
ofwhere we are, what should we
(TB I a, p.2)

This quote suggeststhat the core group haveplayed an important role in influencing the
direction of the organisation.It implies that serviceusersare involved in the decisionbids
for,
Talkback
that
the
and the types of projects
contracts
making processaround
that shouldbe developed.I observedtwo core group meetings(one was with the
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ManagementGroup,the otherwith the Finding Out Group). Unlike the board meeting
(describedabove),both core group meetingswere conductedat a slower pace.
Crucially, this permittedmore time for peoplewith leaming difficulties to ask
questions.In contrastto the boardmeeting,peoplewith learning difficulties were also
more vocal in the ManagementGroup meetings,which may suggestthat serviceusers
perceivedthem asbeing a 'safer' environmentin which to raise and debateissues.From
my observations,it appearedthat serviceuserswere consultedon a rangeof
'management'issues.Theseincluded matterssuchas:

"

Bidding for new contracts.This included an in-depth discussionof the
challengesinvolved in tenderingfor a self-advocacycontractin Milton Keynes.
The serviceusersarguedthat despitethe difficulties, they believedthat Talkback
should still pursuethe contract.

"

FutureTalkback conferences.

"

Issuesto be raisedat the next PartnershipBoard meeting.

"

The ongoing developmentof the 'Black and Minority Ethnic' (BME) agenda
within Buckinghamshire'sintegratedlearning disability services,and how
Talkback was contributing to this.

During the ManagementGroup meetingthat I observed,I followed a decision-making
processin action. Simon communicatedto the group that BuckinghamshireCounty
Council had askedwhetherTalkback would add their nameto a forthcoming leaflet that
was being producedby the integratedlearning disability service.Simon askedthe group
for their opinions aboutthis. The debateamongthe group was as follows:
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do
in
his
Rob
the
that, becauseTalkback is an
that
group
shouldn't
opinion,
said
e
independentorganisation.
9 Simon saidwhilst that was understandable,Talkback could ask
Buckinghamshire integrated learning disability services (ILDS) to explicitly

independent
Simon
that
they
organisation.
said that on the positive
an
state
are
side, it would be free publicity for Talkback. The downsidewas that the ILDS
had only given them three days' notice to look over the documentand give
feedback.
idea.
he
Rob
the
that
with
was uncomfortable
reiterated
9
information.
bit
Simon
for
he
Simon
The
that
said
a
more
was told
group asked
e
that Talkback was the only voluntary organisationto havebeeninvited to
is
because
be
their
to
to
the
work
considered
so unique.
contribute
publication,
e After further discussion,the group agreedthat Talkback would not contributeto
the publication, in casepeoplewith learning difficulties thought that Talkback
was part of BuckinghamshireCounty Council.
(Field notesfrom ManagementGroup meeting,21/03/05)

The anecdoterevealsthat serviceuserswere not just consultedon this particular issue,
they also had the final decisionaboutwhich courseof action to take. This demonstrated
Lyn and Simon's belief that self-advocateswho are involved in the core group take on a
significant amountof responsibility within the organisation.In the passagesbelow, they
suggestthat the work involved in being a core group memberrequirescommitment,and
thereforeit doesnot appealto all of the Talkback self-advocates:

Simon:

disability
learning
that
taking
the
with
a
are
on
amount
ofpeople
an
...

enhancedrole, who are taking on a specific role, hasgrown. And they are generally
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be
to
able to contribute somethingto mostly assisttheir
self-identiftedpeoplewho wish
peers.
(TB5, p.8)

Lyn: TheManagementGroup is self-elected...But anybody,in any of the groups can be
involved in various ways- through training, conferences...But thepeople who are
because
have
Group,
Management
in
there
they
they're
the
a real interestand
currently
hard
be
be
involved,
they
to
they're
to
and
all
work
really
committed,
all
and
want
there. They're all really professional. Youknow, there's lots ofpeople and theysay
ýyeah,I want to be more involved'. and we say ýeah, great, comealong'. But then in
disco.
be
Because
ifyou've
Gateway,
to
to
to
to
they
committed
or a
reality,
want go
involved in the ManagementGroup,you needto go to thosemeetingsto talk about
budgets...the ManagementGroup isn't a pretend thing people in the Management
...
Group haveresponsibility.
(TB6, p.5)

Lyn was keento emphasisthat the ManagementGroup is 'real', and has a genuinerole
to play in the organisation'sdevelopment.Both Lyn and Simon narratedself-advocates
into 'steward' roles - in which individuals becomeactive agentsin developingtheir
Jean
benefit
for
the
the
reiteratedthis point on a
constituency.
wider
organisation
of
developed
had
Talkback
that
a number of mechanismsto
numberof occasions,arguing
in
'tokenistic'.
She
involvement
the
that
was
organisation
not
ensure
serviceuser
involvement
the
taken
to
that
strengthen
of peoplewith
explainedonemajor step
was
leaming difficulties in the organisation'sdevelopment.Jeanarguedthat this
into
three small groups(Management;
the
the
core group
necessitated splitting of
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Finding Out; and CheckingOut), so that peoplecould becomeGexperts'in specific
elementsof organisationallife - anotherelementintegral to the stewardshipmodel:

And so one of the difficulties that we've comeup against is that we had our core group
because
Talkback.
They
in
involved
the
there
they
of
were
running
ofpeople who were
developing
Andso
their
trainers.
they
the
skills
were
as
we
were
most experiencedand
lot
into
there
was a
ofpressure on a small group of
got ourselves
a situation where
little
bit...
And
to
things
offa
so we can move away
split
started
people ...
so we've now
from a situation where people are seen, or are expected to be experts at everything. So
people will learn as they develop their skills and interests, tofocus on something that's
particularly interestingfor them, or that theyfeel they're good at. Which is quite
advanced.

(TB I a, p.6)

This principle of developingpeople's specific expertisehas helpedTalkback to avoid
the position describedby Clement(2003) as 'absurd', in which self-advocatesare
in
to
activities
ways that would not be
expected undertakeall mannerof organisational
expectedof peoplewithout leaming difficulties working in similar small organisations.

Boundaries of user control andparticipation in sey'-advocacy

Through observinginternal Talkback managementmeetings,I gatheredevidenceof
it
decision-making
However,
in
processes.
significant user participation
should also be
noted that many of the items discussedwere initiated by the supportteam. It appeared
that they were the peoplethroughwhom knowledgefrom the externalenvironment
(particularly the local authority) was channelledback to other Talkback members.
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Receivinginformation in this way may havehad implications for the level of control
issues
had
in
organisational
and concerns.
prioritising
self-advocates

As explainedin chapter5, JeanRein in her role as chief executivedealt with a number
described
'the
(and
tasks,
things that
which
she
as
organisational
of practical
necessary)
(telephone
done
be
Talkback
to
that
properly'
conversationwith Jean
can
work
need
so
Rein, 06/09/06).This issueindicatesthat boundariesexist with regardto how and where
serviceuserswere 'in control', 'leading' or 'participating' in Talkback's development.
The organisationframedtheseboundariesaroundthe notion of the Talkback 'team' in
different
depending
it
the
take
that
roles
within
on
group,
people
which was contended
on their particular expertise:

Teamworkworks andwe are a team that works.
(Talkback Annual Report,2005-2006)

Chapter5 illustrated that whilst organisationalmemberswere broadly working to the
sameagenda,valuesand goalswere not consistentlyshared.In this respect,the
languageof the 'team' at Talkback may be ambiguous.Jean'sfrequentuse of 'we'
when describinghow actionswere takenand decisionsmadeat Talkback, was
illustrative of such ambiguity. When I pursuedthis issuewith Jeanshesaid that it was
it:
first
had
been
the
time
that
about
asked
not
she

I'd worked with people with learning disabilitiesfor a lot ofyears, and whenI worked
in oneplace, one of thepeople said 'Jean,wheneveryou talk, you alwayssay "we did
this" or "we went there", who do you mean?, andI said 'peoplewith learning
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disabilities'. And it wasiust so natural to me there was nothing I was doing on my
...
It's
'we'!
I
that
there
on
own.
could
achieve
my
a
was nothing
own,
(TB I a, p.3)

Jeanappearedto use languagesuchas 'we' and 'the team' so asnot to distinguish her
work from that of the self-advocates.On the one hand this reflects a political position in
which non-disabledpeople's contributionsare not privileged abovethoseof peoplewith
learning difficulties. Indeed,Jeanacknowledgedthat her own job was dependentupon
peoplewith learningdifficulties being committedto self-advocacyand continuing to
(intentionally
discourse
her
However,
can
or otherwise)camouflage
require
assistance.
demonstrates,
this
them,
the
and
as
chapter
as
clarify
people's experiences,aswell
conceptof user control at Talkback, was a site of contestationand complexity. None of
the serviceusersexpressedviews on the 'team' issue,which revealedanother
interestingtensionwithin self-advocacy.Without their perspectives,it was difficult to
establishthe extentto which self-advocatesthemselveshad chosento cedecontrol of
decisions
had
these
to
the
staff,
or
whether
non-disabled
certain organisationalprocesses
beenmadeon their behalf.

Talkback and the 'About Us' voice: representationand the tension betweenindividual
and collective setf-advocacy

In chapter51 explainedhow Talkback distinguishedbetweenthe 'About Me' voice and
the 'About Us' voice in self-advocacy.The fonner relatesto self-advocacyon an
individual basis;the latter to collective self-advocacyfor peoplewith leaming
difficulties:
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Steve: With the UserParliament, well, Simonand Lyn go around to different resource
centres.

Jean: Yeah,theygo all over the county,don't they, doing the About Me groups.
Steve:Yeah,it's county-wide.Finding out whatpeople want to do, don't want to do, like
doing, don't like doing.
Jean: Youwere involved in helping to developthe User Parliament voice, whichpeople
havehad a realproblem with, so now we distinguish by saying the 'About Me
Voice', which is all about thepersonal development,self-esteem,self-confidence,
delivery.
into
Voice'which
Us
'About
thenfeeds
service-planning,
and then the
(TB4, p.4)

It hasbeenacknowledgedthat operatingindividual and collective self-advocacyin
tandemhasbeenan ongoing challengefor organisationssince self-advocacy's
beginnings(Buchananand Walmsley, 2006). Organisationshave struggledto reconcile
the two, eventhough many groups' objectivessuggestthat this remainsa guiding
Clement
Tim
his
In
wrote:
principle.
study of a self-advocacyorganisation,

I suggestedin my feedbackto the organisationthat it was possibleto make a
Anytown,
First
People
an accusationthat
that
the
case
steeringgroup were
(2003:
the
p-269).
aims
undermines espoused

Talkback soughtto addressthis issueby developingthe 'About Us' Voice, which has
described
'User
Parliament'9.
Jean
into
linked
Buckinghamshire
been
the
subsequently

9 The idea of the User Parliamentwas originally initiated by representativesfrom Buckinghamshiresocial
in
including
the
in
late
1990s
service
range
of
uscr
perspectives
a
wide
as a meansof
services the
About
Me
Talkback
the
delivery
of
all
already
consulting
members
were
who
planning and
of services.
by
further
User
develop
funded
issues
this
their
to
operating
a
aspect
of
work
were
groupson various
Parliament.The relationshipbetweenthe User Parliamentand servicestructuresin Buckinghamshirewill
be discussedfurther in the next chapter.
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how the organisationutilised the About Me group networksto start gatheringthe views
in
involved
Talkback's
core groups:
not
groups
who
were
of self-advocacy

The User Parliament is the representativevoice ofpeople with learning disability,
linking into the Partnership Board. And that runs alongsidethe About Me groups. There
are somespecific groups, and there is a lot of overlap as well. There'sa numberof
have
One
is
that.
that
an establishedcounty-widenetwork of
we
already
reasonsfor
know
Talkback,
into
inputting
you
working with us.And, so
people who are regularly
different
Andalso,
include
times
thosepeople.
we've
reached
new
people
at
we needto
We've
in
the
evenings.
reachedpeoplewho
something
- maybesomegroups may run
don't useservices,or who usevery little. Thedifficulty around it is that there is very
little moneyattachedto the UserParliament, so we link our set(ladvocacyfundingand
have
big
User
Parliamentfunding
to
to
together,
us
a
voice
enable
as
as we've got.
our
(TB I a, p. 10)

This idea of the User Parliamenthasbeenadoptedby other self-advocacyorganisations
such as SpeakingUp (Cambridge),althoughunlike thesegroups,the User Parliamentat
Talkback hasnot evolved as a quasidemocraticbody in which peoplevote on particular
issues.That model hasrecentlybeencritiqued by Redley and Weinberg (forthcoming)
in their ethnographicstudy of a 'User Parliament' meeting,in which they discussthe
'limits to liberal citizenship' as a meansfor effective serviceuser involvement. Simon
Evans,who took a lead on the User Parliamentproject at Talkback, appearedto reflect a
similar position:

It is not about elections,it's not about constituencies,which is how I'm aware other
lot
have
have
User
Parliament,
and
put a
of time and effort into elections
areas
set up a
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to identify local representatives,who will get togetherand the group of twenty local
representativesdecidewhat everyonewants. Theway we work, is of course,much more
to do with all of the membersof theAbout Me groups - so we're not talking about the
hundred
individuals,
talking
twenty
a
we're
about
couple
of
views of
representatives,
with a range of needs.Hopefully, it's a much more usefulsystem.
(TB5, p.2)

Gann (1996) has arguedthat representativedemocraticstructuresmay be seenas
from
He
the
constituents.
suggeststhat
participation
only
minimum
requiring
innovative
to
processesto ensuregreater
more
consider
organisationsmay need
do
by
has
Talkback
to
this
regularly consulting
attempted
participation of members.
in
About
Me
difficulties
learning
the
group meetingson their opinions on
peoplewith
being
issues.
to
that
they
People
matters
as
raise
perceive
encouraged
are
also
particular
important - which Talkback then introducewithin appropriateforums, such as the
Learning Disability PartnershipBoard:

Jean: And whenwe were talking to people about thefact that there was a partnership
board meeting,and what did the UserParliament want to say, the thing that they talked
bullying,
how
board
they were
take
to
the
that
they
to
about
was
and
about,
wanted
treated by the community,and itfelljust when the children were on school holidays,
how
had
they were treated by the kids, which is dire. But
andpeople
real stories about
the goodpart about it all, they are now in a position where that was taken into the
bring
board,
'this
is
to you, this is somethingthat really,
to
partnership
what we want
board
have
board...
it
the
taken
the
to
partnership
on
really matters us, and as a result,
lead councillor is an ex-policeman,and so he's actually taking the issuesto thepolice,
so that we canjoin the whole thing up. So the good thing about it is, something's
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happening.And I think that's a real key message,that people are now able to makea
change.
(TB I a, p. 11)

The supportteamalso emphasisedthat despitethe preconceptionsof other stakeholders,
the team aim to include the perspectives- where possible- of peoplewith high support
needsin the collective self-advocacyvoice at Talkback:

Simon: Someonefromanother advocacyorganisation was sat oppositeme in a meeting
and said, 'well, I know that Talkbackonly works with people who are verbal', but we
be
those
should
very
clearly
with
people
consideredas
work
many morepeople, and
working partners.
(TB5, p.3)

Lyn: From the outsideit can look as if their contribution is very small, but their
contribution is actually very, very real.
(TB6, p.2)

Simon also acknowledgedthat therewere somelimits to how effectively Talkback
could representthe wider voice of peoplewith leaming difficulties, particularly those
individuals who do not regularly use services:

thosepeople that dip in and out ofservices needtheir voice heard, and there are
voicesthat we know we're not reaching as effectively.That is a definite gap in the work
that Talkbackdoes.Thenumberofphone-calls we get, and the numberof enquirieswe
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day
how
don't
Y
to
service,
can Ifind out more about self-advocacy- it
get around
go a
is a difficulty, but it is somethingthat we work on.
(TB5, p.4)

The role of the User Parliamentin representingthe 'collective voice' of serviceusersin
the Learning Disability PartnershipBoard will be discussedin the next chapter.

2.2 Stewardship and the role of the staff team in self-advocacy

Formal roles

In contrastto PeopleFirst self-advocacyorganisations,it is the non-disabledstaff team
at Talkback who hold formal job titles. JeanRein is the organisation'schief executive,
leadership
(symbolically
least)
denotes
of
within the group.
which
a position
at
However, Jeanwas keento stressthat the staff teamrarely use thesetitles:

Wevery rarely usejob titles when we go out. Asfar as we're concerned,we're the
Talkhackteam,hut we haveto havejoh titlesfor lots of various reasons.SoI carry the
very grand nameof 'chief executive'(laughs),which I usevery rarely. And then there's
Alison, as our administrator, and Lyn and Simonasproject coordinators, who work on
involvementand inclusion.
(TB I a, p.5)

Jeansuggestedthat whilst job titles were not an indication of hierarchy within the
group, relationshipswith externalstakeholdersmadethe adoptionof such titles an
organisationalnecessity.By focusing the narrative away from the titles adoptedby the
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implicit
between
Jean
her role as chief
the
tension
to
team,
seemed
acknowledge
staff
executiveand the organisationalideal of user control at Talkback. Lyn, however,
appearedto be more comfortableaboutexplaining her role in 'leading' someof the
Talkback projects:

My role's actually changing, but I'm still calledproject coordinator, and my main area
has been around coordinating self-advocacy across Bucks. And what that has meant is
really planning andfacilitating what we call the About Me groups ...And we're starting
learning
disabilities and I'll be
a new project with people with multiple andprofound
taking a lead on that, but working in a very different way.
(TB6, p. 1)

Jeanappearedto introducethe idea of the 'team' in her narrative to emphasiseparity
amongdifferent organisationalmemberswithin Talkback. However, self-advocateFred
Charmanoffered a different picture - one in which the staff team were conceptualised
by serviceusersas having influential roles within the organisation- corroboratingthe
findings of Clement(2003). This suggeststhat despiteJean'sattemptto narrateherself
and the other teammembersinto lessprominentpositions, serviceusersmay still have
perceivedthe non-disabledstaff teamas 'running' the organisation.

Liz:

So whendidyoufirst get involved with Talkback,Fred?

Fred- In 2000. Yeah,and thefirst three teammembersI got involved with wereJean,
Cath and Tony.
(TB 8, p. 1)

Fred reiteratedthe point later in the interview:
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Liz:

Ok, so how didyou developmore involvementwith Talkback?How didyou get
more involved?

Fred: Well I was actually askedby Tony,one of thefounder teamleaders,if Id like to
help themout with someof theprojects they were doing at the time.
(TB8, p. 1)

The role of Jean Rein: steward,facilitator, or reluctant leader?

Section3 demonstratedthat whilst peoplewith learning difficulties have played a
development
Talkback,
in
the
the supportteam
of
shaping
valuableparticipative role
influence
important
hold
to
within the organisation.JeanRein
of
positions
continued
in
key
being
player the group's growth:
stood out as
a particularly significant

Clare: I think it was,well, a lot of it was down to Jean, and her hugeprofessionalism.
Onceshestarted networking,theproofof thepudding was,you know, what she
delivered was ofsuch high standard,that oncepeople understoodwhat she was about,
and could seethe results of it.
(TB7, p. 1)

Clare Haweswas chair of the Talkback board. When discussingTalkback's
development,sheemphasisedJean'sleading role. Clare attributedthe developmentof
self-advocacyin Buckinghamshireto Jean'spersonalcommitmentto the cause,and the
'vision' sheheld for Talkback. Defining a 'vision' and imparting it to othersis an
integral aspectof the transformationalleadershipmodel (Bass, 1997).Alimo-Metcalfe
and Alban-Metcalfe (2001) also found in their researchthat membersof organisations
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were often inspiredto act by 'nearby' leaderswho appearedto display traits of
openness,vulnerability and humility. This correspondswith Clare's recollection about
Jean'sability to persuadepeopleto take on active roles within Talkback:

For example,there was oneperson I remember,that whenJeanfirst went in to the day
care centre, the staff there had said that shejust sat there in a chair, in a corner, with
her headdown,playing with her hands.But Jean really pulled her out, got her chatting
and into the group, andshe endedup doing quite a lot of workforTalkback. AndI think
whenpeople saw that, then it gave her work credibility.
(TB7, p.2)

Someof the self-advocatesalso highlighted Jean'simportant role within Talkback.
Chris Eastwoodidentified her as co-runningthe organisationin the early days with a
serviceuser called Andrew. Interestingly, in the passagebelow we can seehow Jean
attemptedto steerthe conversationaway from a focus upon herself and towards the role
played by peoplewith leaming difficulties in taking on leadershippositions:

Chris: WellAndrew ran Talkbackwith Jeanfor about 4 years.
Jean:

no else?TherewasAndrew and

Chris: Myself
Jean:

Absolutely.

Chris Myselfand er. So we ran it togetherfor about ooh, about, can't rememberwhat
year.
Jean: So there wasyou andA ndrew,you usedto co-chair, didn't you -or you usedto
take it in turns to chair.
Chris: I usedto take it in turns with him. (TB2, p.2-3)
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By narratingherself out of the story, Jeanseemedto be minimising her own role in
managingthe group in the early days,whilst trying to focus attention on the positionsof
influence held by self-advocatesat Talkback's outset.This tactic has also been
highlighted by Walmsley and Johnson(2003), in which supporterscamouflagetheir
significancewith obscurantistlanguage.Jeanattributed other developmentsin
Talkback's history to serviceusers,emphasisingtheir power to affect change.For
by
in
5,
Jean
the
role
played
self-advocatesvia
emphasised
example,as shown chapter
the ConsultationGroup in shifting the perceptionsof peoplewith leaming difficulties
held by other key stakeholderssuchas carersand statutoryofficials.

Jeanalso highlighted the role played by Adnan Haroon in the developmentof
Talkback's Direct Paymentsproject:

He's developeda great role, with all the Direct Paymentsstuff, and he's madeaD VD,
which is growing andgrowing. Wegot an emailyesterdayfrom BILD, saying would
A dnango and lead a session-I don't know all the detailsyet - on the stuff that he's
done,and how he receiveshis direct payments.
(TB 1b, p.9)

It hasbeenarguedthat an environmentin which different group membersvalue and
respecteachother's qualities and contributionsis a key factor in avoiding conflict and
disputesin voluntary organisations.Gannarguesthat leadersin organisationshave a
by
identifying
to
the
openly
recognising
practice
and
cultivate
such
good
responsibility
merits of individual workers in order to 'remove the obstaclesto cooperativeworking
that bedevil teams,which are often asmuch aboutpersonalincompatibilities as aboutan
effective blending of skills' (1996: 65). In contrastto the findings of Clement(2003)
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bullying
did
(2000a)
Goodley
I
conflict
evidence
of
or
witness
any
amongthe
not
and
highly
In
Talkback.
conversation,
spoke
general
people
of one another
self-advocatesat
individuals.
identified
In group situations,
talents
the
and
of
other
strengths
and often
Jeanrepeatedlydrew attentionto the skills and qualities of various organisational
members.This environmentmay also havebeenfosteredwithin Talkback's broader
gemotionalliteracy' approachto self-advocacy.As Jeanexplained,the FILO (From the
Inside Looking Out) project focusedself-advocates'attention as much on the emotions
of other peopleas themselves:

Peopleare really heginningto say...that it (FILO) givesyou a hetter understandingof
better
how
And
happening,
to
those
things.
all
cope,
and
a
and
yourself, and what's
understandingof otherpeople's emotions.
(TB lb, p. 1)

The apparentlack of tensionand competitivenessamongmembersof Talkback may be
level
have
the
which
reduced
of personal
a consequenceof organisationalprocesses
investmentmadeby peoplewith learning difficulties in running the organisation(in
contrastto PeopleFirst groupsfor example,where serviceusershold positions such as
chief executive,treasurerand chair). An alternativeexplanationmay be found in the
both
a 'team approach'and a form of
organisation'svalue-system,which emphasised
self-advocacywhich developsawarenessof other people's emotions.By observing
Talkback both formally (in meetings)and informally (in the office) it appearedthat both
valueswere frequently reinforcedby JeanRein.

I discussedin the previous sectionhow Jeantook responsibility for a numberof
bids
for
funding contracts,which she
tasks,
suchas writing
organisationalmaintenance
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broader
involvement
in
fulfilling
the
to
objective
of
service
user
all
contributed
argued
decision-making:
and
organisationalprocesses

So managingthe budget,and all of theplanning and developmentwork that has to go
being
having
involved in all
is
their
voice, andpeople
on, obviouslyyourpriority people
but
have
decision-making
that's
taken
that
read
asfar
as
we're
concerned
you
as
of
to do a lot ofjuggling to ensurethat onceyou've got your good staff teamandyour
good mLx,that you can maintain that, and that Ifind quite scary.
(TB I b, p.7)

Jeanacknowledgedthe financial fragility in sustainingan organisationsuch asTalkback
in the longer term. It seemedthat in order to protect the organisation'sfuture (and thus
its valuesand aims), Jeanhad assumeda numberof roles and responsibilitieswhich
be
by
People
First,
in
undertaken
as
selfwould, other self-advocacygroupssuch
advocates.When askedaboutthe purposeof the board, Clare Hawesreplied:

SupportingJeanprimarily It's helping to do the things that Jean's very capableof
...
doing - but really we want her out there working with people, becausethat's what she

lovesto do.
(TB7, p.2)

Jeanwas spokenabout in positive termsby the self-advocates.For example,Rob
recalledthe time when he and anotherself-advocateapproachedofficers at the
Buckinghamshireintegratedlearningdisability team for help in organisingan event for
Jeanand anothersupportworker. The gatheringwas kept secretfrom Jeanand was
intendedto thank her for her work with Talkback:
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Rob: That remindsme,that me and anotherperson donea story on how Jean's helped
us, without her knowing.
Jean: A hh,yes they were rotters, it was brilliant.
...
Rob: Oneday,you usedto phone us up and say What are you doing today?. And
'Nothing' 'Why?' 'We're doing somethingelse'.
Jean: Yeah,Rob and Christine, who usedto do quite a bit with us, said to Jenny (from
BuckinghamshireILDS) that they wanted to do somethingfor me andfor Cath,
'thank
Erm,
to
to
you' wasn't it?
sort
ofsay
who used work with us.
Rob: Like, we didn't know what to put, and we couldn't say to the Talkbackofji'ce,can
have
like,
we
a computerfor it?
Jean: Theywantedto put it onto PowerPoint, but of coursethey couldn't do it through
did
helped.
Max
And
Jenny,
they
to
rotten things!
they
and
andJenny
went
us, so
Yeah,and they invitedpeoplefrom all over the county to comealong, and then
invited Cath and I to go along to a feedback'meeting... And we didn't know that
Rob wasgoing to be there, we werejust invited to this meetingwith Jenny.And
into
it
invited
this
they
to
this
wasjust
us
room
and
and
meeting,
we went along
this sea ofpeople, andprofessionalsfrom all acrossBucks,and they did this
brilliant, very movingPowerPointpresentation I mean,it was real self...
advocacyin action.
(TB3, p.7)

This story suggestedthat the serviceusersboth acknowledgedand appreciatedthe
responsibilitiestaken on by Jeanwithin Talkback. JeanperceivedRob and Christine's
because
in
initiative,
'self-advocacy
the
action',
event
required
actionsas an exampleof
confidenceand the ability to utilise connections.The story also denotedself-advocacy
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in anotherform. Organisingthe eventsymbolisedRob and Christine's valuing of the
happy
in
belief
by
Jean
they
to
that
taken
the
that
appeared
endorse
role
on
she
role
-a
(a
fundamentalclementof
to
the
members'
shared
aims
supports organisation meet
dilemmas
leaders
has
highlighted
facing
in
(1996)
Gann
the
voluntary
stewardship).
organisationswhoseposition requiresthem to develop structuresand processesthat
become
been
have
to
those
traditionally
speak
silenced
up
and
more
enable
who
in
leaders
lies
for
The
avoiding the reproductionof
such
participative.
challenge
in
'the
dynamics
collude
any attemptsto exclude
powerless
where
embeddedpower
them - in simple terms,by learningto "know their place.. (Gann, 1996:67). Chapter4
illustrated the extentto which peoplewith learning difficulties had beenexcludedfrom
the planning and evaluatingof servicesin Buckinghamshireuntil the late 1990s.This
historical view may help to contextualisethe level of user control undertakenby service
(2006)
Bylov's
Talkback
Talkback.
the
It
at
second
stage
of
usersat
also positions
'generations'model, in which a self-advocacyorganisationmoves from being a group
organised'for' peoplewith leaming difficulties, to one which is organised'with' people
influence
leaming
difficulties.
In
this
non-disabled
people
retain
positions
of
stage,
with
in
influence
this
the
can
manifest
either a controlling or
within
organisation- although
facilitative way. A partial explanationof Talkback's current governancesystemwas
given by Jean,who suggestedthat whilst Talkback played a significant role for some
factor
in
important
day-to-day
lives.
it
by
their
the
most
serviceusers, was no means
Indeed,the decisionto split the core group and distribute responsibility more evenly
betweenthe self-advocatescameabout after group discussionsin which it seemedthat
somepeoplehad becomeoverwhelmedby the amountof work they were undertaking
with Talkback:
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Jean: It was at that stagewe decided there's a lot ofpressure getting put on people,
...
lead
lives
have
to
their
own
as well.
and actually,people
(TB I a, p.6)

Governanceissuesfor thefuture

The third stagein Bylov's (2006) model describesthe establishmentof 'self-controlled'
difficulties.
learning
Bylov tracesthe transition of selffor
organisations peoplewith
advocacyin Denmarkfrom stagetwo, which necessitatedthe 'personalcommitment
and experience'of peoplewith learning difficulties, to stagethree,which requiredthe
'collective mobilisation and responsibility' of self-advocates- althoughhe is
ambiguouswith regardto what such 'responsibility' entails (2006: 144).The role of
Jeanthat hasbeenoutlined in this chaptersuggeststhat Talkback was not at Bylov's
third stageat the time of writing. What hasbeenmore difficult to ascertainis precisely
who at Talkback would have the power to influence whether or not serviceuserscould
move into positions of greaterauthority; and indeedwhetherthis is somethingthat
peoplewith learning difficulties expectedor aspiredto. This was not an issuediscussed
by any of the self-advocatesthroughoutthe interviews or in the meetingsthat I
observed,and mirrored the findings of anotherself-advocacystudy (Chapman,2005).
The issuewas,however,raisedby the staff team.For example,Jeanwas consideringthe
idea of developingTalkback as a social firm. Social firms havebeendefined as
businesses'set up specifically to createemploymentfor disabledpeople'
(www. socialfin-ns.co.uk, 2006). Becoming a social firm would allow Talkback to
diversify its funding away from a relianceon the local council and develop its remit
(particularly aroundissuessuchas emotionalliteracy and communication)at the
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national level. It would facilitate the employmentof a numberof peoplewith leaming
difficulties in a rangeof organisationalroles:

Jean: One of the things that we would like to develop- and we're going to makesome
enquiriesaround this - is a socialfirm. Because...it's important to have other streams
offunding to give us our independence....And we think thatpeople could be muchbut
develop
involved
think
that
that whole
we
we
could
wellpeople are obviously
thing much more.
(TB I b, p. 10)

The natureof Talkback's governancearrangementsat the time of writing meantthat
freedom
in
learning
difficulties
had
to
considerable
move
and out of the
peoplewith
organisation,and 'use' the group as it suitedthem. Non-disabledpeoplewere tied more
firmly to the organisationas a result of their employmentcontracts.Simon Evans
arguedthat on the one hand,this systemwas in line with the group's broaderselfleaming
difficulties
be
in
with
should
able to choose
people
advocacyprinciples, which
how, where and with whom they spendtheir time. This included the level of
commitmentthey were willing to make to Talkback. However, like Jean,he also
envisageda time when peoplewith leaming difficulties would also be paid for their
work at Talkback:

I'm
it
happen,
for
that
to
there
sure
will
continue
and
ofpeople,
whom
are
a
number
...
Talkbackfor a period of time,proves to be a total success.Theybecomeempowered,
they are able to say a real ývesand 'no, they havegreater self-confidence,they are
more aware of their skills and how to usethem,and thereforeafter a period of time they
no longer need Talkback,and they moveon, and they improve their quality of lives
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--

That's alwaysone of the nice things with Talkbackhaving a very much
themselves
...
self-identified way that peopleget more involved, it meansthat there's this abilityfor
do
I
It
to
there's
the
people
move
on,
although
abilityfor
want to move
change. means
learning
disability
Talkback
to
to
with
a
people
properly.
employ
able
on see
(TB5, p. 8)

This is evidencethat Talkback may reachBylov's third stagein the future. An
impending challengefor the group - should they decideto employ peoplewith leaming
difficulties - may lie in how they reconcilethe principle of personalfreedomwith the
by
responsibility and commitmentrequired paid employment.Transforming Talkback
into a social enterprisefirm, in which at least 50% of the organisation'sturnover must
be earnedthrough the salesof goodsand / or services(www. socialfirrns.co.uk, 2006)
is
how
for
implications
have
further
self-advocacy
understoodand
may also
learning
difficulties.
by
conceptualised peoplewith, and without

Unlike People'sVoices, therewas not the sameconcernamongTalkback membersthat
the organisationmay havebecometoo reliant upon one individual. Lyn, however,did
commentupon the needfor the group to documentits organisationalprocesses;partly as
a record of good practice,but also to protect the organisation'sfuture should the 'mix'
of the current staff teamchange:

But the strength of the team,so that isn't lost in a way that it can never be done without
the teamwe havenow, Ifeel there's a real urgencyto get it down.
(TB6, p.9)
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3. Tensions concerning the nature of impairment and expectations of
advocacy

3.1 The reality of impairment or the reality of experience?

A tensionthat hasarisenat different points throughoutthis chapteris the questionof
whetherthe natureof intellectual impairmentprecludes- or is perceived to precludethe extentto which peoplewith learningdifficulties can be involved in running
advocacyorganisations.In People'sVoices, one user of mental health serviceswas
invited to join the board,althoughto date,there are no representativesamongpeople
with leaming difficulties. There was no suggestionamongrespondentsthat the user
diversify
increase
include
is
likely
board
to
to
the
and
usersof other
componenton
did
fact
in
Poole
Barbara
to
the
that the growth of
the
allude
coming
years.
services
Talkback in Buckinghamshirehad slightly re-orientatedthe focus of People'sVoices
towardsmental health servicesusers.Shefelt that the self-empowermentof peoplewith
in
in
Buckinghamshire,
health
contrastto
under-developed
mental
problemsremained
learning disability, which had its own user group (Talkback). This may provide a partial
explanationas to why the representativeon the People'sVoices' ManagementBoard
was a user of mental health services,rather than leaming disability services.An
alternativeexplanationmight be that the organisationassumedthat serviceuserswho do
it
find
have
intellectual
impairment
easierto contributeto the minutiae of
would
not
an
it
be
less
for
the group to
therefore
would
challenging
and
running an organisation,
include a user of mental health servicesinstead.It is also possiblethat this serviceuser
had previous experienceworking for an organisation.Bearing in mind David
McCluney's argumentthat organisationsrequire peoplewith experienceand expertise
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to survive, this may help to explain why peoplewith learning difficulties continueto be
excludedfrom the ManagementBoard at People'sVoices.

The data from Talkback seemedto reflect a similar position. Jeanwas explicit in stating
that there are certain tasksthat needto be undertakenboth thoroughly and efficiently so
that Talkback can developits wider (and more urgent) remit, such as the About Me
Voice and the User Parliament.Thesewere articulatedas the core elementsof selfadvocacyby a rangeof organisationalmembersat Talkback, whilst organisational
happen.
by
Jean
It
that
to
tasks
activities
as
simply
needed
maintenance
were viewed
driven
by
difficult
this
the assumptionthat
to
was
situation
was
establishwhether
peoplewith learning difficulties did not want to undertakethesetasks,or that they could
impairments,
because
their
their
them
or
of
specific
of
as
a
result
either
not undertake
lack of experience.If it was the former, then arguablythis demonstratesself-advocacy
in action, with peoplewith learningdifficulties making the consciouschoice to delegate
This
in
individuals
the
to
expertise.
position
was
signalled
relevant
responsibility
with
the anecdoteprovided aboutthe serviceusers' presentationaboutJean.However, the
few
There
is
were
certainly
a
occasions
ambiguous.
somewhat
more
overall picture
between
highlighted
the self-advocatesand the support
perspectives
which
conflicting
teamwith regardto the 'essential' natureof learning difficulty, which may havehad
implications for the extentto which serviceuserswere supportedto learn new
organisationalskills. For example,in the passagebelow, Jeanattemptsto steerthe
difficulties
learning
demonstrate
how
to
with
can adopt valued social
people
narrative
do
in
However,
the
the
tensions
as
self-advocates
arise
not comply with
narrative
roles.
Jean'sefforts to identify 'people with learning difficulties:
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i

Chris: Like thegroupfrom Endeavour,they usedto havea TuckShop,and a good mate
Greenley,
Tony
of mine,

Jean:

But theirs was different, wasn't it?

Chris: But theirs was different.
Jean:

Canyou rememberhow it was different?

Jackie: Enn
Chris: Theyusedto bring the trolley.
Jean: But, but who ran the EndeavourTuckShop? Whousedto serve the drinks and
serve thefood?
Chris: It was Francis, it was Tony.
Jean: Yes,it was thepeople who usedthe service, wasn't it? Thepeople with the
learning disability. But here, it was the staff, and it wasn't reliable.
(TB2, p. 15)

Alternatively, were self-advocatesexcludedfrom organisationalmaintenancetasks
becauseof their lack of experience?Chapman(2005) arguedpeoplewith learning
difficulties only gain experienceby being encouragedto learn new skills. However,
Clement(2003) has arguedthat theremay alwaysbe organisationaltasksthat will be
beyondthe capabilitiesof somepeoplewith learning difficulties, as a result of their
specific intellectual impairments.This is an ongoing tensionin self-advocacy,and one
which had yet to be fully addressedwithin Talkback.

3.2 Self-advocacy: a matter of processesor outcomes?

There was also an identifiable tensionat Talkback with regardto whetherself-advocacy
was framedprimarily in termsof processesor outcomes.Most examplesin which
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17
Talkback action led to the achievementof specific objectiveswere raisedby membcrs
bullying.
Membcrs
the
team,
the
earlier
about
cited
of the staff
example
staff
such
as
of
teamalso articulatedthe role of self-advocacyas a processactivity, particularly in the
light of Talkback's emphasison 'leaming how to look' and 'emotional literacy'. As the
likely
leaming
difficulties
illustrated,
to
were
more
with
people
previous chapter
highlight the purposeof self-advocacyin terms of socialising and networking. The
it
how
had
in
discussed
Talkback
terms
of
provided them with
serviceusersalso
framed
Steve
Dean,
For
for
this
was
primarily
around
opportunities new experiences.
in
below,
him
In
Talkback
the
the
to
office.
passage
work opportunitiesmadeavailable
he explainshow he was compiling a data-baseof Talkback literature:

Yeah,well, what the databaseis, is booksandjournals, which they'vegot in the
Talkbackoffice on certain aspectsofdisability, and I have to put the numberof the
book, the title, the author, thepublisher, and then I have to do a synopsis,just a small
one detailing what the book's about, and also a year if there is a year...
(TB4, p. 7)

Rob discussedhow after hejoined an About Me group - despitehis initial reluctancehe soon cameto have a greaterinvolvement in Talkback's core group. This involved
presentingat a large conference:

Right, I usedto go to the Endeavour,in Chesham,and Jean usedto comeup, like
like
I
involved
in
that. Then,Jean
a
small
group
occasionally,and run a group, and was
kept
'No,
I'll
help
Talkhack,
in
the
to
coming,
so
andshe
endI
said
was askingpeople
think about it'. And whenshe,like comeup afterwards,I said, 'Yeah,I'll help'... And
thefirst thing I knew,I was doing a big conference,talking to about 70people.
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(TB3, p. 1)

Theseexamplessuggestthat theremay havebeensomediscrepancyamongplayersat
Talkback with regardto whether'real' self-advocacywas constitutedby processesor
is,
be
former.
This
to
the
there
emphasis
on
seemed
greater
overall
outcomes,although
however,indicative of a wider tensionin self-advocacy,with someself-advocates
by
backed
long-term
'rules,
direct
for
changes
policies or
and
action
calling
more
legislation', and lessemphasison 'saying how we feel' (Aspis, 2002: 4-5).

Conclusion

This chapterhashighlighted a numberof tensionsthat arosein the practiceof advocacy
dilemmas
facing
illustrated
it
has
the
the advocacy
In
the
two
at
organisations. particular
groupsasthey attemptedto developgovernancesystemsthat reflectedtheir
led
People's
Voices
Concerns
to protect
sustainability
about
organisationalprinciples.
the group from an over-relianceon one or two key individuals, althoughpeoplewith
learning difficulties continuedto be omitted from more recentgovernance
by
Talkback
Staff
the
role
serviceusers
emphasised
played
at
arrangements.
members
in running the group, and in doing so often narratedthemselvesout of their own role. In
contrast,the self-advocatesidentified non-disabledpeopleas leading figures in the
Talkback
demonstrating
that
about
who
perceptions
runs
were
multiple
organisation,
ideas
The
that
also
showed
about the natureof
chapter
among
members.
present
group
intellectual impairmentwere at varianceamongstdifferent organisationalmembers,
which had implications for the level of involvement obtainedby peoplewith learning
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difficulties in directing the advocacygroups.Theseissuesare exploredfurther in the
concludingchapter.

Whilst advocacyoutcomeswere seenasimportant within the groups,many membersin particular peoplewith learningdifficulties - highlighted that the processof
important.
following
(if
The
just
more)
chapterwill
as not
undertakingadvocacywas
in
tensionwith the views of thosewho
stands
explorewhethersucha perspective
how
(at
Chapter
7
fund
the national
also
considers
policy
advocacy.
commissionand
in
key
level),
institutions,
Buckinghamshireaffectedthe advocacy
local
players
and
and
agenda,and the ways in which People'sVoices and Talkback negotiatedsuchpressures.
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Chapter 7: Advocacy and the external environment

Introduction

This chapterpositions advocacyorganisationswithin the externalenvironment.The
previous two chaptersexploredthe internal dynamicsof People'sVoices and Talkback,
focusingupon the processes,relationshipsand tensionsthat have shapedadvocacy
within its organisationalboundaries.This chapterexploresthe relationshipbetween
advocacyorganisationsand other influential stakeholders,paying particular attentionto
their engagementwith statutoryauthorities.It developsa number of key themesraised
throughoutthe thesisand demonstrateshow knowledgeabout advocacyis deepened
through an analysisof the groups' relationshipswith other individuals and
organisations.In doing so, it addressesmy final researchquestion:

How do relationshipswith externalstakeholdersimpact upon organisationsthat
practise advocacy?

Identifying

and analysing the themes

Whilst advocacyorganisationsmay be important agentsof change,they are themselves
also being shapedby outsideforces.Theseinclude specific health and social care
policies (for example, ValuingPeople),aswell asbroaderinitiatives in New Labour's
'modemisation' project - suchas the Best Value directive (Hendersonand Pochin,
2001). Recentyearshave seenthe mainstrearningof user involvement and participatory
forms of governancein the health and social care sectors,which has generateda
significant body of researchseekingto analysethe impact of suchmeasures(Hodge,
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2005). In the currentclimate,usergroupsare frequentlybeing invited to speakon behalf
involvement'.
(2005)
'subcontracting
by
described
Tritter
user
as
of other users,
Learning disability serviceshavenot beenimmune to thesedevelopments,and recent
increasingly
being
that
utilised asthe means
are
organisations
advocacy
studiessuggest
through which the involvement of serviceusersis channelled(Dearden-Phillipsand
Fountain,2005). Many advocacyorganisationsnow rely upon statutorybodiesfor much
is
in
how
Developments
2004).
funding
(Buchanan,
advocacy commissioned
of their
led
in
its
funded,
structures,
service
me to view an
role
growing
and
coupledwith
Buckinghamshire
Talkback's
the
Voices
People's
with
relationships
and
appraisalof
integral
componentof this study.
statutoryauthoritiesas an

Drawing upon Barnes's(1999) work on user groups,I went into the field with the
intention of revealingthe perceptionsof advocacyheld by influential statutory
for
deemed
the
find
the
I
the
to
role(s)
appropriate
of
nature
out
aimed
stakeholders.
in
local
legitimate
be
to
stakeholders
they
policy and
are considered
groups;whether
have
I
the
the
groups.
analysedthe narrativesof
of
officials' experiences
practice; and
held
by
in
the
these
Buckinghamshire,
perspectives
with
and contrasted
officials
organisationalmembersthemselves.Perceptionswere mixed and sometimes
be
to
the
that
continues
a site of confusion
concept
advocacy
contradictory,suggesting
and complexity.

I also set out to appraisethe role of advocacyin 'partnership' working in
Buckinghamshire,particularly in the light of the developmentof Leaming Disability
PartnershipBoardssincethe introduction of ValuingPeople.As Talkback are
degree
higher
People's
Voices,
in
than
these
to
a
much
embedded servicestructures
themesare dominatedby a considerationof self-advocacyas a meansto facilitate the
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$uservoice' in the developmentof local policy andpractice.Writing in 1993,Downer
and Fernsarguedthat self-advocacyshould 'have funding without 'strings'
attached... not be shapedby the 'outside' expectationsof non-disabledpeople... have
real power andrepresentationin important decisionsabout the serviceswhich affect
users' lives' (142). Thesewere important points to considerwhen analysingthe
developmentof Talkback in recentyears.A numberof researchershave highlighted the
involvement
(Aspis,
1997;Buchanan
initiatives
befall
that
around
user
can
challenges
include
1999).
Croft,
1993;
Hogg,
These
Walmsley,
2006;
Beresford
the
and
and
being
legitimise
trappedwithin structuresthat
to
and
services,
utilisation of users
discourageany real attemptsby usersto challenge'normative frameworks' (Hodge,
2005). The findings reveal that whilst Talkback had developeda numberof innovative
and effective strategiesto increaseparticipation, the involvement of serviceuserswas
despite
included
factors.
These
limited
by
that
meetings
good
also
a numberof
intentions- retaineda format that discouragedself-advocatesfrom participating in the
confident and challengingways that I witnessedat other times.

The chapteralso looks carefully at the role played by commissioningin the
developmentof advocacy.The precariousand often short-termnatureof funding for
have
'advocacy
has
led
Jackson
to
that
argue
services
only an
advocacyorganisations,
ephemeralexistence'(2005: 19). ChapterI arguedthat elementsof New Labour's
modernisationproject have (perhapsinadvertently)led to a situation in which activities
'services',
by
being
as
specified
reconstituted
explicit
suchas advocacyare now
outcometargetsand measuredagainstperformanceindicators in order to evaluate
important
for
This
issues
'value
they
raises
a
money'.
number
of
whether
provide
aroundthe ownershipand control of advocacy,which are consideredthrough the
experiencesof People'sVoices and Talkback.
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Someof the themesin this chapterwere 'anticipated' through a broad readingof the
experiencesof usergroupsin healthand social care settings,aswell as a numberof
studiesthat have focusedon the issuesfacing advocacyorganisationsfor peoplewith
learning difficulties. Other themesemergedfrom the data,and thereforeoffer new
insight into someongoing debates.The chapteropenswith a sectionon the local policy
issues
in
highlights
4,
builds
the
the
raised
of
chapter
and
contextwhich
upon some
currentpriorities facing the statutoryauthoritiesas identified by officials throughoutthe
interviews, in particular, that of Best Value. The data demonstratesthat whilst advocacy
it
Buckinghamshire,
within
was also overshadowed
was viewed as a significant priority
by concernsconsideredto be more pressingby learning disability managers.

This chapteris organisedinto four sections:

1. The local context: policy and practice

2. Perceptionson advocacy

3. Participationandpartnershipworking

4. Commissioningadvocacy
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1. The local context: policy and practice

In chapter4 it was arguedthat the agendassetby ValuingPeople and the reorganisation
of learning disability servicesunderthe Health Act, 199910,had presentedofficers with
a number of operationaldifficulties which were only just beginning to be resolvedwhen
the interviews were conducted.This sectionextendsthe contextualpicture of
Buckinghamshirethrough a discussionon the impact of Best Value policy. The data
been
have
that
under considerablepressureto demonstrate
suggested statutoryofficials
that commissionedlearningdisability servicesprovide value for money- which has,at
times, distorted local priorities. Advocacy was framed as one such service- although
respondentsarguedthat the publication of Valuing People hasmadeits funding easierto
justify. Although advocacywas perceivedashaving an important role to play within the
it
learning
disability
strategy, appearedthat statutoryofficials were more
overarching
be
how
they
concernedwith
would able to meet their policy objectiveswithin the
constraintsof limited resources.

1.1 Demonstrating value for money

The interviews with officials illustrated that pressuresto demonstratevalue for money
had directly affectedboth the executiveteamand on-the-groundstaff within
Buckinghamshire'slearning disability services:

Jenny:

beenveryfocusedon performancemeasures,in terms of the county
we've
...

council issueas well. I mean,a goodperforming council is very, very important, to
10Moves towardsthe joint planning,joint commissioningand the integrateddelivery of health and
social
care servicesfor peoplewith learning difficulties in Buckinghamshire,were madewith the setting up of
the New PartnershipExecutiveBoard in July 2001. In July 2002, health and social care servicesin
learning disability were officially integrated,with the County Council as the lead agency.'Pooled
budgets'were agreedupon underthe flexibilities permitted under Section31 of the 19991Icalth Act.
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I
doesn'tfeel
And
like
it
it to
to
think,
up
point
perhaps
particularly.
electedmembers
start, ifyou're working in an authority with a good star rating, it givesyou somesort of
kudos...
(BCC I, p.6)

Whilst Jennyhighlighted someof the positive outcomesof an increasingly target-drivcn
local governmentculture, Stuartemphasisedthat somedirectiveshad the unintended
detrimental
distorting
to
times
effect:
consequenceof
priorities, at

havedone incredibly well in our performancemeasuresand careplan reviews,
we
...
has
And
'And
'Why?
the
tailed
the
question
off.
was
asked.
carers'assessmentone
and
the responsewas 'well, becausewe're not being measuredon it anymore'. So thefact
that it's bestpractice is secondaryto thefact that it's not being measuredanymore.
(BCC I, p. 6)

The 'Best Value' conceptextendsbeyondservicesprovided by the council and is
applied to thoseservicescontractedout to private and voluntary providers.Chris
Flahey, Buckinghamshire'scommissionerfor advocacy,explainedhow shewas often
askedto justify to councillors whetheradvocacyorganisationswere providing value for
money:

One of the other things we couldn't measureandprobably are still not very good at
measuringwas the valuefor moneyaspect,which is around 'how much doesadvocacy
cost? "at

do you getforyour money? which is somethingthat electedmembers

always ask me whenI'm presenting the information to them.And we're working very
hard on trying to developsomeunit costing approaches.We'vegot quite a way with
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that, so we are at least now able to get someidea of the volumeof direct advocacythat
we getfor a certain amount offunding.
(BCC3, p.2)

Interestingly,Chris also believedthat the publication of ValuingPeople had madeit
easierfor commissionersto demonstratethe 'value' of advocacy,as the directive gave
the activity increasedcredibility at the local level. Sheexplainedthat historically,
councillors in Buckinghamshirewere reluctantto acceptthe worth of advocacyin
promoting social inclusion - perceiving it insteadas a glorified complaintsservice.The
white paperprovided an important national recommendationof the needto invest in
advocacyservices:

Chris:

in the early daysadvocacywasn't seenas a priorityfor us tofund. It was
...

befunding
'well,
We
it?
could
actually
somethingthat could
always
why would wejund
be causingus a problem, there was that sort ofperspective on it in the early days.But I
think we got through that and we had got a reasonableamountoffunding going into
before
but
Valuing
People,
it doesunderpin what we
advocacyand reasonableservices
are doing. It gives it somesort ofcredibility.
(BCC3, p.9)

1.2 Balancing local needsand resources

The officials also emphasisedthat whilst they were all committed to modernising
servicesand improving the quality of lives of peoplewith learning difficulties, they
were sometimesfrustratedin their efforts by a lack of resources:
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Peter.,Most of us cameinto this line ofwork in order to makea positive differenceto
the lives ofpeople with a learning disability. Andyet we spendmost of our time, (and I
certainly spendmore ofmy time) tellingpeople what they can't have,rather than what
they can have.
(BCC2, p. 14)

StuartMitchelmore also suggestedthat in recentyears,the statutoryauthority had
becomemore mindful of listening to, and acting upon, the views of carersin the
developmentandprovision of services- althoughthis did presentsomechallengesin
terms of what the council could afford to pay:

BecauseI think there can be sometensionsbetweenoperationsand resources,and the
aspirationsand carers'needs, and we try to many the two much more thanpreviously.
(BCCl, p. 4)

PeterLoosesupportedStuart's point, arguing that recentyearshad seena shift within
Adult Social Care,in which the views of usersand carerswere taken into consideration
he
learning
However,
that
the
than
acknowledged
previously.
more extensively
disability executivehad to straddlethis developmentalongsidethe ongoing culture of
conservatismwithin Buckinghamshire.Petersuggestedthat long-standingbarriers
betweencouncillors and social servicesofficers had to be tackled in a non-adversarial
way:

I realise that it's no good standing up and saying to people 'you must,you must,
hecausethat's going to well, it's not necessarilygoing to enhancepeople's lives, so
...
we're trying to tackle it in a different way. (BCC2, p.5)
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The following sectionswill considerhow advocacyorganisationsmanageto negotiatea
role for themselveswithin this context,and the extent to which the environmentin
which they operatehasimpactedupon their development.

2. Perceptions on advocacy

Jenny: I think there's a growing acknowledgementand desirefor people to have
the opportunityfor advocacy,and I think we investquite heavily in
Buckinghamshirein advocacy.
(BCC I, p. 12-13)

Although the interviews with statutoryofficials were dominatedby the operational
issuesoutlined in section 1, the managersalso acknowledgedthe role that advocacy
living,
in
in
to
transition
community
and
enabling
played smoothingsomeserviceusers'
a rangeof peoplewith learningdifficulties to voice their perspectivesin participative
structures.However, the narrativesalso demonstratedconfusion aroundthe advocacy
concept,and conflicting perspectiveson the appropriateremits for advocacygroups.

The data indicatedthat the natureof an advocate'srole and the extentto which selfbe
to
representativeof the wider constituencyof people
advocacygroupsare considered
issues.
For example,the
learning
difficulties,
were particularly contested
with
commissionerwho was interviewedsuggestedthat funding for one-to-oneadvocacy
might be more efficient if the organisationsfocusedon developingshort-term,rather
than long-term partnerships.Statutoryofficials also held concernsthat advocacy
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organisationsmight createunrealisticexpectationsamongserviceusers.Another key
finding was that self-advocacywas utilised by statutoryofficials to facilitate the
inclusion of the user voice within wider serviceinitiatives, and to meetvarious policy
obligations.As a result, someserviceusersperceivedTalkback asbeing an extensionof
statutory structures.Thesefindings all raisedimportant issuesaboutthe influence of
statutoryagendasover the practiceof advocacy.

2.1 Confusion and misunderstandings

Jean: I think there's still a lot o)f confusionbetweenset6advocacyand advocacy.
I seemto havebeenhaving this discussionquite a bit recently, and Ifound
myselfsaying to people,you know, self-advocacyis proactive. It's about helping
build
helpingpeople
learn
develop
to
to
setksteem,
new
people
confidence,
things, to prepare, to be able to makemore choices,to have more influence.By
its very nature, advocacyis reactive, in as much as ifyou are in a one-to-one
because
it's
you needsupport to get through a
partnership with someone,
particular issue.
(TB I b, p.6)

Jean'sobservationthat peoplein Buckinghamshireoften confuseand conflate different
types of advocacy,was bome out in my data.An analysisof the transcripts,alongside
my field notesfrom a Leaming Disability PartnershipBoard workshop on 'advocacy',
demonstrateda lack of clarity amongstatutoryofficials, staff and carersregardingthe
activities and aims of the different advocacygroupsin Buckinghamshire.Stuart
Mitchelmore suggestedthat therewas particular confusion regardingthe differences
betweenself-advocacyand citizen advocacy(field notes,LDPB, 18/11/05).
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Likewise, therealso appearedto be someuncertaintyregardingthe point at which
'citizen advocacy'became'befriending'. People'sVoices was framed as undertaking
'citizen advocacy'in contrastto the 'befriending' roles pursuedby Aylesbury Vale
Advocates.This contradictedthe perspectiveof People'sVoices' members,who
/
described
'one-to-one
themselves
situation-based'advocacyas opposedto
as
actively
citizen advocacy(seechapter5):

Stuart: That's why it's so important to me to be clear about what type ofadvocacy it is.
Is it selr-advocacy,or is it citizen advocacy?
Jenny: Or is it befriending?

Stuart: Yeah,is it befriending?BecausesometimesI think the threeget all mixed up
together.
Jenny: And I think there's a placefor everything.I'm not saying that it's wrong, but it's
being clear about what their roles are.
(BCC 1, p. 12)

StuartMitchelmore also acknowledgedthat advocateswere sometimesmistakenlyused
by servicesas 'mediators', which sometimescreatedtensions:

Stuart: I think often we useadvocatesinappropriately, like to sort a problem out. The
V,
'a,
the
so we rely on the advocateto makea
carerpicks
service user wants
decision.And I think that's quite convenientfor care managersto use
how
'but
But
the
can you? I've known my son or
carer will say
sometimes.
daughterfor 20 years, and hereyou are, someonewho doesn't know them
life'.
decision
their
about
making a
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Jenny: I think there's a lack of understandingabout the role of advocates.And then
theyfind themselvestrappedin that role, and they assumethat role, and then it
They're
not mediators.
complicated.
gets evenmore
(BCC 1, p. 13)

In order to clarify someof theseissues,a workshop on advocacywas organisedfor the
Learning Disability PartnershipBoard meetingon 18 November2005.1 requested
infortned
by
Peter
Loose.
I
this
to
was
was
granted
which
meeting,
permission attend
that three advocacyorganisationshad beeninvited to join the workshop (People's
Voices, Aylesbury Vale Advocates,and Talkback), and that staff and a carer
On
day,
from
be
likely
the
to
members
only one of the
present.
representativewere also
Rob
Jean
Rein
Beattie
(Talkback)
with
was
present,
attended.
advocacyorganisations
did
few
Jenny
Harris
Charman.
Stuart
Mitchelmore
Fred
attended,
as
a
and
also
and
Partnership
Board
from
learning
disability
the
carer representative.
and
services,
staff

The workshop beganwith a brief discussionabout the Buckinghamshirestandardsfor
in
(the
been
had
original
standards
were
produced
updated
advocacy,which
recently
in
invited
2000).
Jenny
Harris
then
the
organisations
advocacy
conjunctionwith all
difference
between
'the
discuss
to
their
advocacyand selfattendees
views regarding
fifteen
illustrated
The
that
yearsafter organisedadvocacywas
advocacy'.
response
it
The
in
Buckinghamshire,
considerable
elicited
confusion.
still
carer
established
boundaries
the
surroundingadvocates'
about
representativewas particularly concerned
roles, and the extentto which they would supporta serviceuser's wishes.JeanRein was
askedto reply to this query and commented:
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The advocateis thereto ensurethat the serviceuser's voice is heardand if
is
information.
It
to
them
not to recommenda particular courseof
necessary give
action.
(Field notes,LDPB, 18/11/05)

StuartMitchelmore also askedJeanto commenton how advocates'interpret' the wishes
of peoplewith high supportneeds.Jeanresponded:

Interpretingbehaviouris only onepart of the process.The rest would involve
getting to know the whole 'circle of support'.
(Field notes,LDPB, 18/11/05)

Jeanfielded a numberof complexquestionsfrom attendeesat the workshop,
distinguish
When
to
the work
she
was
asked
advocacy.
predominantlyabout one-to-one
that Talkback undertakesfrom that of People'sVoices and AVA, shegavean
beginning
interview
the
to
the
at
of this section.The
extract
explanationvery similar
different
in
forms
'de-mystifying'
be
the
to
of
exercise
meeting seemed
a useful
little
how
interesting
it
to
clarity advocacyevoked.It
see
advocacy,although was
be
to
that
quite anxiousaboutthe advocaterole, although
appeared
carerscontinued
JeanRein seemedto be successfulin alleviating someof theseconcerns.The meeting
was dominatedby queriesaboutone-to-oneadvocacy.From that perspective,the
been
have
Certainly,
be
there
to
two
the
useful.
seemed
may
presenceof
groups
other
by
in
Talkback
less
in
the
the
role
played
regarding
meeting
much
ambiguity
Buckinghamshire.This illustrated a point raisedby Jeana few months earlier, in which
she suggestedthat the increasingvisibility of Talkback over the past few yearshad
in
to
contributed a greaterunderstandingof self-advocacy Buckinghamshire:
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I guessthat's also becauseof what we do, and as Talkback,becauseof what we do and
the way we do things, then we are much more visible, and sopeople seepeople having
their voice in lots of different ways. WhereasI guessone-to-oneadvocacyis different in
that way, isn't it?
(TB I b, p.6)

2.2 Boundaries around appropriate behaviour in one-to-one advocacy

The interviews with officials from Buckinghamshirealso suggestedthat they had
various views regardingwhat constituted'appropriate' advocacy.In particular, the
intervieweesappearedto be dissatisfiedwith advocacythat tipped into 'befriending':

Jenny: I think there's an awful lot ofadvocacy that still is befriending, it's somebody
else talking about what they think is goodfor theperson, insteadof truly representing
what theperson's viewsare. And that doesworry me,particularly aroundpeople with
high support needs.Somepeople havegot it, and somepeoplejust haven't got it. A nd
...
there are a lot ofpeople whojust go in and seepeople.
(B CC1, p. 12)

'Befriending' promptedJennyHarris to have causefor concernfor two reasons.First, it
was framed as a relationshipin which the advocatedominatesthe partner,and thus
makesdecisionson behalf of the serviceusers.Second,Jennyseemedto suggestthat
tgoing in and seeingpeople' doesnot hold significant value. The advocacy
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held
Chris
Flahey,
views regardingthe appropriatenessof funding
also
commissioner,
'befriending' activities:

They(Aylesbury Vale Advocates)probably havea slightly larger baseof citizen
advocacy- longer term. That will gradually changeI think. It's not to say that we don't
regard that as an important area, but I think they have a numberoflong-standing
befriending,
be
into
tipping
over
relationships which may slightly
and that's something
they're starting to look at. Youknow, they will start to review someof those,just to
And
is
there
support.
an
advocate's
we're not going to
makesure
still a needfor
long
that
those
they
tenninate
after
a
period of time at this stage,
suggest
relationships
but theyjust might want to start to considerwhetherthoseget slightly reduced,you
know, a slight reduction in the level of input into thoserelationships.
(BCC3, p.4)

Aylesbury Vale Advocatessecureda contractto provide advocacyfor serviceuserswho
were leaving the Manor Houselong-stayhospital. AVA continuedto supporta number
of theseindividuals in their new homes,but Chris Flahey indicated that commissioning
was not entirely satisfiedwith how the servicehad developed:

and I think we needto now makesure that that moveson, and that the service
continuesto supportpeople in the right way - rather than developjust another
dependency,which there's a danger that it can do.
(BCC3, p.5)

The extractsabovesuggestthat befriending was viewed by statutory officials as an
inappropriateactivity becauseit could induce a senseof 'dependency'amongservice
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users- mirroring the argumentmadeby People'sVoices. However, the desirefor
advocatesto reducetheir input into particular relationshipsalso suggeststhat
commissionersmay haveperceivedan advocate'stime more efficiently spentproviding
a greaternumberof 'instrumental' relationships.Chris Flahey suggestedthat
commissionersmight be betterplacedthan advocacyorganisationsin judging the 'right'
way to supportserviceusers.

Stuartand Jennyalso had concernsregardingthe use of advocacyin the lives of people
do
high
those
who
not use speech.They were anxious
with
supportneeds,particularly
that advocatesmight assumea courseof action on behalf of the serviceusers,and
emphasisedthat communicationskills training was integral in order to ensurethat the
advocatedid not simply voice 'what was comfortablefor them':

Stuart: But the type ofadvocacy I haveconcernsaround is wheresomeonemay be
displaying a hehaviour,and that is interpretedas aform of communication
about their life's aspirationsand wishes.I think we've got to be very careful
about that...it's always like makingassumptions.
Jenny: I think there is a real issueabout making assumptionsabout things, and
lot
the
ofsupport and training. A willingness is
a
actually
advocatesneed
wonderful, but they needmore support than merely a willingness to want to do
it, in termsof what it all means.
(BCC 1, p. 13-14)

Officials from Buckinghamshirealso perceivedadvocacyas creatingexpectationsthat
could not alwaysbe met by serviceproviders:
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Stuart: And also, quite a bit of it is we can't developa range ofservices that's going to
We
can roll out a whole spectrumofservices to meetthe
needs.
meeteverybody's
be
individual
butyou're
there
to
choices
will
get
everybody's
nevergoing
majority,
exceptions.
(BCCI, p. 14)

JennyHarris suggestedthat advocateshave a responsibility to relay to serviceusersthe
discuss
faced
by
whethertheir aspirationsare realistic and
services,
pressures
(see
5):
in
Voices,
People's
that
would
eschew
chapter
principle,
something

I think the role of the advocatein actually helpingpeople to understandwhat the
like,
but
They
back
they
it's
two-way
can
advocate
all
process.
a
servicesare saying
that may not makeany difference...it's ttying to help themto understandthe reasons
doing
Say
'it
they're
decision
has
been
awful
really
not
mustfeel really,
made.
why a
it
in
do,
but
is
they've
this
andputting
other
to
said'.
them
what
whatyou want
language.
(BCC 1, p. 14)

Thesenarrativesraise issuesaroundwhetheradvocacyorganisations'agendasare
driven primarily by the priorities of commissionersand managers,rather than the needs
of serviceusers.
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2.3 Talkback and representation: self-advocacyas an individual or collective
activity

Officials from Buckinghamshireexpresseda numberof perceptionson Talkback's
activities, and the extentto which Talkback were 'successful' in achieving their
espousedaims.

Talkhack and individual sey-advocacy

Chris Flahey and PeterLooseboth discussedtheir perceptionsregardingTalkback's
individuals.
in
developing
Peter
that
tenns of his
suggested
with
work
self-advocacy
previous experienceswith self-advocacyorganisations,Talkback were particularly
adeptat ensuringthat a rangeof peoplewith learning difficulties were included in the
skills developmentprocess:

I wouldn't like to say they're a uniqueorganisation, but they are unique in my
don't
have
that
those
they
who
communicate,can
experience...
a nice way of ensuring
communicate,through simple things like a stuffed toy as a meansofdrawing out
feelings and emotions,and keepingit sufficiently light-heartedfor somebodyto be able
to expressafeeling. SoI think that they work quite well with thosewho are poor
communicators.

(BCC2, p.6)

Chris focusedupon the 'emotional literacy' side of Talkback's work as an exampleof
their distinctive approach:
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training allpeople with a learning disability to be able to developcommunication
skills, setr-esteem,thosethings,so that people are able to representtheir own viewsand
actuallyfeel confidentat thesebigger meetingswhere they're surroundedby so-called
professionals,which could be quite intimidating.
(BCC3, p.4)

Talkback and collectivesetf-advocacy

The managersof learningdisability servicesarticulateda less consistentpicture of
Talkback as the 'collective' uservoice. PeterLoosebelievedthat Talkback had been
highly successfulin developingthe 'representative'aspectof self-advocacy,in which a
few individuals were able to presentthe views of many. Peterarguedthat Talkback selfadvocatesmanagedto resistdiscussingpersonalanecdotesat partnershipboard
meetings,and were able to conveyperspectivesthat may not have beentheir own:

Theother thing that I think they do spectacularlywell is the representativerole. I think
they're the closestI've ever seenan organisationget to cracking how they can enablea
person with a learning disability to representotherpeople with a learning disability.
Far too oftenI think learning disability representativestend to be a sampleof one
be
largely
due
It
to the skills of
two
than
may
person or
representative.
people, rather
Jean Rein, hut they are using the UserParliament to makesure that they collect in a
wide range of views.And then they help the service usersto expressthoseviews.I've
heenquite encourageda couple of timesto seea service user conveya messagethat I
don't think hepersonally believed,but he knew that he had to representthe message
becauseotherpeople had said to him 'this is what we think. I've never ever seena
person with a learning disability do that as well as this.
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(BCC2, p.6)

Petersuggestedthat Talkback had successfullydevelopedits representativewing
becausethe organisationhad focusedupon training a few key individuals:

A criticism of Talkbackwould be they dofairly consistentlywork with the samegroup of
people.Now, I think that's how they can achievesomeof the strengthsI've talked
about, becausethey've beenable to train thoseservice usersto representthe viewsof
be
But
it
tends
tofairly
consistently the samehalfa dozenwho cometo
otherpeople.
things.Not that that's a bad thing.
(BCC2, p. 7)

This demonstratesthe tensionnotedby Chapman(2005), that self-advocacy
organisationsneedto developthe skills and expertiseof self-advocatesin order to
survive, whilst continually 'reinventing the wheel' in order to permit a constantflow of
serviceusersto becomeinvolved. Similarly, in Baggot et al's study of health consumer
groups,the authorsfound that 'a small numberof individuals from the voluntary sector,
consideredto be key players,were frequently askedto participate.This brought
problemsof overloadand accusationsof elitism and self-selection' (2004: 328).
Talkback was awareof this issue,and consequentlydevelopedthe co-leadsstructure
and split the core group into severalspecific working groups(seechapter6).

In contrastto PeterLoose, StuartMitchelmore was lessconvincedaboutTalkback's
ability to representthe views of peoplewith a learning difficulty in Buckinghamshire:
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but
Partnership
Board to represent
to
the
they're
they're
sent
a
self-advocacy
group,
...
hold
learning
disability.
And
think,
sometimes
you
right,
on a minute,
allpeople with a
you're speakingupfor yourself, but you also representpeople with a learning disability
but
don't
If
is
theirpersonal
thenfine,
they
that?...
view,
represent
- what advocacy
thinkyou're representingeverybody'sviews. Youcan only say that ifyou've spokento
everybodywith a learning disability in Buckinghamshire.
(BCCI, p. 12-13)

StuartMitchelmore was scepticalasto whetherthesetensionshad beenresolvedin
Buckinghamshire.Harrison arguesthat it is common for serviceusersin participative
double
being
be
that
'accused
to
and
suggests
representative',
of not
structures
but
in
not serviceusers- are
standardsoften operateat meetings which professionalsin
be
(1993:
164).
This
to
seemed
to
reflected
permitted expressa personalopinion
StuartMitchelmore's narrative. Stuartalso commentedthat self-advocacyin
Buckinghamshirewas perceivedby somestakeholdersas being for the 'most able'
had
He
that
not, as yet, madesufficient
self-advocacy
was concerned
serviceusersonly.
high
in
including
the
with
supportneeds:
people
of
perspectives
progress

I think the area we're still trying to establishmore credibility on is how we involve
Because
in
high
in
the
that
you
can
still
see
anxiety
agenda.
people with
support needs
the carers, also I supposein someprofessionals,in how representativewe are being of
have
pe&feeds, or who are very aggressiveand challengeservices.
people who maybe
(BCC I, p.6)

Simon Evansfrom Talkback commentedthat this 'misapprehension'about who
Talkback works with was frequently levelled at the group:
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Thereare misapprehensions
that Talkbackworks with the mostable. That's somethingI
haven't had said to myjace in a meeting,for more than three days now! That happened
on Tuesday.
(TB5, p.3)

As chapter5 demonstrated,Talkback were beginning to implement someinnovative
meansof cultivating the personaldevelopmentand communicationskills of peoplewith
high supportneeds,aswell as developingtraining with the key peoplein their lives.
However, StuartMitchelmore's commentssuggestedthat perhapsthe 'articulate user
syndrome' (Keay, 1993)still pervadedthe perceptionsof somestakeholdersin
Buckinghamshire.

2.4 Developing Buckinghamshire's profile and servicesthrough advocacy

The Buckinghamshireofficials also illustrated how advocacy- and Talkback in
local
in
had
the
the
of
authority and
profile
raising
particular proved useful
highlighting elementsof good practicein partnershipworking being undertakenwithin
Buckinghamshire:

Jenny: Togetherwith Talkback,theprofile is uppedall the time, and the different ways
J
have
Talkback
doing
information
things
mean,
across...
got a national
of
andputting
knows
Greig"
doing.
Rob
they're
the
who we are!
profile, with
work
(BCC I, p.6)

11Rob Greig is the National Director of ValuingPeople
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Chris Flaheyalso emphasisedthe role playedby the advocacyorganisationsin enabling
the implementationof key partsof the ValuingPeople strategy.Chris did not
distinguishadvocacyasan activity undertakenby the voluntary sector,but rather
framedit aspart of the overall provision of the Buckinghamshirelearning disability
services:

I would think now it's much more acceptedthat it's (advocacy)an intrinsic part of the
level,
has
do
involvement
And
if
it
their
enabled
at a muchgreater
work we with people.
hadn't
Disability
Partnership
Board.
If
been
it
like,
like
Learning
things
the
with
you
for advocacyI suspectit would have beenquite difficultfor people to engagewith those
processes.

(BCC3, p.4, my emphasis)

PeterLoose also commentedupon how Talkback were perceivedby managersas a
into
input
facilitating
services:
greater service user
useful means of

I supposeI've also usedthem in trying to makesure that service usersdrive everything
we do.
(BCC2, p.7)

Somemembersof Talkback also reflectedupon the perceptionsheld about them by
statutoryofficials. Both Lyn Griffiths and JeanRein believed that Talkback had
developedgood working relationshipswith the council, and that their participation in a
rangeof statutoryinitiatives was now part of institutional practice:
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Lyn: Well we havea very good reputation,and we're takenseriously... And a lot of
people want to be associated with us.
(TB6, p.7)

Jean: I think one of the key things is about how everything's beginning tojoin up
behind
but
it
in
there's very
can't
really
say
what's
we're now a situation where-I
little they'll do without us! (Laughs).Theytend to think, you know 'Talkbackneedto be
involved in this'. (TB I b, p.2)

Simon Evansalso acknowledgedthis issue,althoughhe suggestedthat at times, the
'closeness'of the organisationto the county council led somepeopleto assumethat the
group was a 'branch' of learning disability services- thus threateningto compromise
Talkback's efforts to asserttheir independence:

Butprobably the most commonmisapprehensionis that Talkbackis a branch ofBucks
County Council. "ich

is presumablybecausewe work very closely with a large

how
Council
is
County
it.
Bucks
in
that
and
most
people
see
numberofpeople
(TB5, p. 3-4)

The next sectionwill considerhow these'perceptions' about self-advocacywere bome
out in practice,through an analysisof different participative mechanismsin
Buckinghamshire.
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3. Participation and partnership working

it
is
for
junctures
those who are excluded from such
possible
at
certain
...
institutional
the
to
arrangements governing
prevailing
challenge
networks
access... To be successful, excluded interests must create new policy images that
facilitate the use of their perceptions, definitions and resources, and thus
legitimate their involvement in policy-making.... Once change is effected, this
tends to have a long-lasting impact on policy as the new institution becomes
drawing
Baumgartner
Jones,
55,
2002:
(Baggot
upon
and
et al,
entrenched.
1993)

This sectionconsidersthe role playedby advocacyorganisations- in particular
Talkback - in Buckinghamshire'spartnershiparrangements.Whilst authorssuch as
Baggott et al (2002,2004) contendthat it is possiblefor user groupsto develop
institutional
bodies,
thus strengtheningtheir
powerful
strategiesof resistanceagainst
Fountain,
2005)
(Dearden-Phillips
in
'mix'
decision-making
the
and
other
part
2002;
Hodge,
2005).
In
(Aspis,
have
particular, studies
sceptical
researchers
remained
that have reflectedupon the implementationof the Leaming Disability Partnership
Boards(LDPBs) have shownthat despitesomegood practice,the role played by service
(Clement,
2003,
Fyson et al, 2004).
be
times
to
symbolic
userscontinues
weak, and at
On this very point, JeanRein commented:

Oneof the beliefs that we hold strongly, is that we don't believein anyform of tokenism
Sometimeswe'll be askedifwe'll attend a meetingbecausetheproviders can show
...
that they're includingpeople with a learning disability. But we're not aboutpresence,
we're aboutparticipation. (TB I a, p.3)
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Drawing upon datafrom interviews,documentsand observationof three 'partnership'
meetings(including two LDPBs), this sectionconsidersthe extentto which selfadvocacyhasassumedan influential position in partnershiparrangementsin
Buckinghamshire,and highlights a numberof important findings. Talkback had
developeda considerableparticipative track record- most notably throughundertaking
consultationand evaluationprojects.Whilst theseprovided significant scopefor
involvement,it appearedthat someparticipativemechanismswere not alwaysas
inclusive or as accessibleas they purportedto be. Talkback memberswere perceivedby
themselvesand other stakeholdersasbeing effective negotiators.The organisation's
non-combativestyle, coupledwith their use of humour,were viewed asbeing
particularly useful strategiesfor gaining influence. However,the dataalso revealedthat
therewere boundariesarounddiscoursein meetingsbetweenself-advocatesand other
stakeholders,suggestingthat traditional power dynamicshad not beencompletely
eradicated.

3.1 Official rhetoric and grand visions

The Board truly is a 'partnership' and this is in strong evidencethrough its
working arrangementsand membership.At the Board meetingin November,
representativesfrom Talkback, a user led advocacyorganisationfor peoplewith
a learning difficulty, presenteda vision for Learning Disability services.The
vision to 'improve the lives of peoplewith learning disabilities to ensurethat
everyoneachievestheir ftill potential as a citizen of Buckinghamshire'was
agreedby the Board and a work programmehasbeendevelopedto translate
words into serviceimprovements.
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(BuckinghamshireCounty Council, 2001c,Report of the CabinetMember for
Adult Social Care(D) 28/11/01)

Theseminutesfrom a cabinetmeetingin 2001 emphasisethe high hopesheld for the
BuckinghamshireLDPB in the early stagesof its development,and highlight the
centrality of Talkback in helping to shapethe board's progress.JennyHarris arguedthat
whilst carershad played an important role in creatingthe cultural shift that enabledthe
voicesof peopleother than professionalsand staff to be heard,Talkback's
determinationhad beenintegral in persuadingdifferent stakeholdersto include people
with learning difficulties in discussionsaroundthe developmentof services:

And the engagementofpeople with a learning disability themselves,has increased
significantly. AndI think we have to acknowledgea hugedebt to thepeople at Talkback
in getting that to happen.Becausethey were very determined,and they weren't giving
up, and that was thepeople with learning disabilities themselveswho were really
subject to quite a lot ofabuse about their ability to speakupfor themselves,and to
representotherpeople with a learning disability.
(BCC I, p.2)

BarbaraPoole suggestedthat whilst the grassrootswork of Talkback had been
important in enablingshifts in attitudesaroundparticipation to occur, the employment
of new memberswithin the learning disability servicesexecutivefollowing the
Longcarescandaland carers' protestsabout cuts to services,had also provided a key
stimulus for change:
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Youdo needsomesort ofleadfrom the top. Subsequentdirectors, or assistantdirectors
with an interest in and responsibilityfor learning difficulties care, have beenvery
both
but
So,
I
thinkyou
proactive and supportive.
need
sides,
nothing would have
happenedunder theprevious regime...
(PV I, p.4)

Changesamongheadsof servicesin learning disability in the late 1990swere
accompaniedby the first calls to developa formal mechanismthrough which the voices
of peoplewith learning difficulties could be integratedinto the servicesystem.Ideas
concerninga 'user parliament' were aired by the statutoryservicesin 1998,although it
took a further five yearsbefore Talkback were fundedto officially implement the
is
in
6)
formally
linked
(described
The
User
Parliament
to the
now
chapter
concept.
BuckinghamshireLDPB:

Simon:

...

it was usedin the contextof 'let's havea structured systemfor getting the

disability
learning
to theplanning and strategyprocess'. Ithas
viewsofpeople with a
never beenthe intention ofBucks to have lots of elections,and set up a mini-political
system...it's becomemuch more around supporting the co-leads,supporting
involvementin the Partnership Board, and working in partnership with senior
managersin social care, to makesure there is inclusion.
(TB5, p. 1)
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3.2 Talkback: presenceor participation?

The staff teamat Talkback all arguedthat the organisationhad becomean intrinsic
elementof the overarchingplanning and delivery systemwithin Buckinghamshire's
learning disability services.JeanRein spokeaboutTalkback's 'proven track record' in
working to foster people's individual skills, whilst developingways of working with
other stakeholdersto enablethe collective voice of self-advocatesto be heardand acted
upon:

I think, I wouldsay that we're very highly regarded.I dofeel that that's what they
would say. Theytake us very seriously.And they like the way that we work. Theysee us
having
their voice as very important, and they
they
as a strong organisation,
seepeople
listen to it.
(TB I a, p.5)

Rob Beattie, a long-standingself-advocatein the organisation,was more sceptical
regardingthe extent to which other stakeholderswere comfortableworking alongside
serviceusers:

There'ssomepeople who like working with Talkback,but there are somepeople, I'm
not sure still.

(TB3, p.4)

Simon Evansalso acknowledgedthat whilst Talkback's work in equippingpeoplewith
skills, knowledgeand confidencewas important in facilitating the empowermentof
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peoplewith learningdifficulties, a significant elementof their remit was to convince
othersto 'buy-in' to the principlesbehind self-advocacy:

Talkbackneedsto work with thosethirdparty organisationsand to work with
individuals to ensurethat whenthey're beinggiven choices,they have the knowledge
and understanding,and can makethosechoicesin a real way - rather than in a
tokenisticway...
(TB5, p.6)

Participation in service structures

The data suggestedthat sinceits establishment,Talkback hasbecomeincreasingly
involved in different aspectsof the planning and developmentof learning disability
has
in
depth
below),
Talkback
(discussed
from
Aside
LDPB
the
more
services.
has
included
interviewing
This
activities.
undertakena number of participative
individuals for statutoryroles (for example,executivemanagersof the learning
disability services),and taking part in the commissioningprocessto choosewhich
organisationswill provide local services.

Talkback has also beeninvolved in numerousconsultationand evaluationexercises.
The first significant piece of consultativework was the Day ServiceEvaluationproject
like'.
This
don't
like
do
like,
'What
piece of work was
entitled
and would
we
commissionedby the council in light of the modernisationof day servicesthat beganin
the late 1990s.Serviceuserswere askedto contribute their perspectivesaboutwhat kind
of day serviceprovision they would like. Talkback's report opensby commenting:
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If you don't know what your optionsor choicesare,how can you say what you
want? We decidedto learnhow to look. We talked abouthow hard it is to say
how you would like to spendyour day when all you know about is your own life
experience.So someof us decidedto go and seewhat servicesin other areas
did.
like
develop
This would help us
of
what
people
our
understanding
were
and
decidewhat we wanted.
(Talkback, no date,p. 1)

Self-advocatesfrom Talkback interviewedstaff, managersand serviceusersat a number
in
Keynes,
day
in
Milton
Buckinghamshire
order to compareand contrast
and
of
centres
what different local authoritieswere offering to peoplewith learning difficulties.
Talkback also developed'side by side' observationwork, in order to accesspeoplewho
did not use speech,or who were uncomfortableaboutbeing interviewed.The group
took a numberof photographs,and exploredthemesof access,local amenitiesand
transport.The report highlighted elementsof good practice,but also put forward a
learning
difficulties
how
to
with
give people
more
number of recommendationson
control over the setting of timetablesand activities. Jeanbelievedthat the undertaking
of this report was a crucial activity in putting Talkback 'on the map. It was also an
how
look'
(see
into
'learning
5)
Talkback
to
to
the
chapter
of
opportunity put
principle
practice:

it was a good way of learning, a good way offinding out, a good way of developing
...
heightened
And
it
the
agendas.
self-advocacy...self-advocacywas on otherpeople's
profile, not only theprofile ofpeople with learning disabilities, but also it sent out a
but
do
by
do
We
this,
this
need
support,
can
very clear message: can
yeah we
we
ourselves.Wecan makeour own choices.All of thosereally, really key
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learning
the
those
reports,
and
work
ofpeople
with
messages...we're still askedfor

disabilities, has, in that respect,fed into so many different strategiesandpieces of work.
(TB I a, p.4)

Talkback was revisiting this project in 2004-2005,in order to find out whether any of
their recommendationshad beenimplemented:

Liz:

Whatdo you do with the Finding Out Group at the moment?

Rob: TheDay OptionsBook. We'regoing into the serviceswhat we done before,see if
they've changed.
Liz:

So you're revisiting that project?

Rob: Yeah,seeif they've changedor not.
(TB3, p. 5)

Talkback has also beeninvolved in the 'Abode' project, which aroseas a result of the
re-provision of Buckinghamshire's'Small Health Homes'. Membersof the group spent
time in people's homes,finding out which issueswere important to them, and the kinds
invited
join
Talkback
felt
to
they
was
also
needed.
of supportserviceusers
Buckinghamshire'spersoncentredplanning (PCP) steeringgroup:

Liz:

"at

do you do in that group?

Steve: It's all to do with person centredplanning.
Jean: Whichis good, but we'vejust got a bitfrustrated with it.
Steve: Yeah,becausethe last one we went to, there wasn't anything to do with person
different.
And
Jean
It
something
completely
all
about
centredplanning at all. was
wentgreen, and I (pauses)
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Jean: Yeah,I meanit's separateto this really but, what has happenedis that the last
couple ofineetings of that group, they'vefollowed onfrom another meeting
had
been
PCPfocus
the
group
wherea numberofthepeoplefrom
at this earlier
do
had
been
discussed
had
to
they
of
what
a
rain-check
at this other
meeting,so
bilfrustrated.
Steve
I
and
and
got
a
stafffocused,
which
was
all
very
meeting,
Steve:Yeah,we did.
(TB4, p.3-4)

As this anecdoteindicates,despitemany positive examples,sometimessuch
felt
for
the
that
of
group
who
members
participative work presentedchallenges
issues
for
users,
about the
service
raising
meetingswere not particularly accessible
depth of their involvement.

Strategiesfor participation

Jean: I think they (the statutoryauthorities)respectthe way that we have that
(collective user) voice people say ýyoumakesomereally, really important
...
don't
do
but
You
it
tend to
with
aggression.
you
stick,
messagescomeacrossand
do it more with humour. YoufInd ways ofmakingpoints thatpeople remember,
that people take away, and as a result, do somethingabout.
(TB I b, p.9, Jean'semphasis)

The findings of Baggott et al suggestedthat health consumergroupswere more likely to
by
becoming
influence
in
development
'insiders'
the
and
practice
gain real
of policy
and learning 'the rules of the game' (2004: 329). Someself-advocateswould eschew
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this, arguing that getting too 'close' to serviceproviders and commissionerscan lead to
(Aspis,
1997,2002).
objectives
a neutralisingof self-advocacy's

The data indicatedthat Talkbackhad developedstrategiesto resist traditional
institutional power dynamicsin which statutoryofficials were dominant.These
strategiesincluded developinga particular partnership'style' which favoured
It
humour
the
a
adversarial
approach.
and
above
more
also
over
use
of
negotiationand
involved taking practical stepsto ensurethat the likelihood of serviceusersbeing used
in tokenistic ways was mitigated.

Co-leadsand the Learning Disability Partnership Board

The BuckinghamshireLearning Disability PartnershipBoard has developed
innovative ways of involving serviceusersin the developmentof policy. A
learning
disabilities
have
been
team
with
and
people
small
of servicemanagers
taking on an increasinglyinfluential role in steeringthe work of the Board
through the creationof a 'co-leads' group. Each serviceuser is paired with a
initiative
The
Board's
the
to
work.
cameto
of
an
aspect
manager oversee
in
'good
Community
featured
the
practice'
section
of
national attentionand was
Care magazinerecently.
(BuckinghamshireCounty Council, 2004, Report of the CabinetMember for
Adult Social Care(E), 25/11/04)
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Figure 6: A Talkback image of the co-leads, with members of thel'alkhack

staff team

The Buckinghamshire LDPB developed the idea of 'co-leads' in conýjunctionwith
Talkback, following on from an independent consultation about how elements of the
Valuing People strategy could be implemented. The LDPB's agenda was divided into
four main categories (planning for our lives; support for everyday living; life outside the
home; cross-cutting themes), into which 17 subgroups would feed. Senior managers
were nominated to chair each category. Members of Talkback were then invited to look
at the new proposals for the Partnership Board. Simon Evans explained how selfadvocates at Talkback liked the idea of the board's agenda being split into four, as this
would help service users to manage the wide range of areas that had to be covered.
However, Simon argued that within those arrangements, people with learning
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difficulties were being invited to join the decision-makingprocesswhen decisionshad
alreadybeenmade.Researchhas shownthe ways in which serviceusershavebeen
drafted in to 'legitimate' actionsalreadytaken (Buchananand Walmsley, 2006; Hodge,
2005). Simon EvansandJeanRein arguedthat Talkback were keen to avoid this
situation.The co-leadsidea aroseas a result of this concern:

Simon: Whenthe draft report was starting to comeout, all of the various Talkbackers
lookedat it, had thoughtsabout how that would then impact upon the way Talkback
interacts with the servicesystems.The idea of thefour groupspeople liked. The idea of
be
having
be
to
tackledwith that ...(But)
to
people
expertsat everythingwasgoing
peopleplanning theplanning were not people with a learning disability.
(TB5, p.5-6)
Jean:

to try and makesure that people
to
that
wayforward,
as
a
we
came
conclusion
...

were involved rightfrom the start. And that they weren't in a position where they are
respondingto consultation,so they were involvedrightfrom the beginning,andpeople
with a learning disability are increasingly in a position where they can initiate
discussion,and areas of interest,as well as sometimesrespondingto it. Whichhas been
very, verypowerful.
(TBIa, p. 11)

Alongside the idea of co-leads,the BuckinghamshireLDPB also invited a self-advocate
from Talkback to co-chairthe board with PeterLoose. Fred Charmanhad taken this
role, and explainedhis position on the board:

Liz:

And how do youfInd doing the Partnership Board meetings?
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Fred: Oh, quite interestingactually, althoughI've beendoing thatfor over two years
been
half.
AndI've
itfor
SoI was
co-chairing
a
year
actually
and
a
now.
involved in that in a very small way to start with, and the co-leadsdidn't
half
year
and
a
ago at the Partnership Board...
actually get going until about a
AndI co-chair the meetingswith the headofAdult Social Care, Peter Loose.
(TB8, p. 2)

The article that appearedin CommunityCare arguedthat the co-lead systemat Talkback
had preventedthe LDPB becomingan exercisein tick-boxing, with GrahamHopkins
in
is
Buckinghamshire
kind
'this
that
absent'
of cynicism refreshingly
contending
(2004: 46). 1attendedone of the co-leadsmeetingsin order to observehow this system
in
LDPB
in
Co-leads
to
meeting, order to discuss
worked practice.
gatheredprior each
issueson the agenda,and to give eachset of co-leadsan opportunity to discusstheir
370).
4,
branch
(see
table
page
on
particular
of work

The co-leadmeetingwas preceded(on the day) by a meetingat Talkback. Here, the coleadswere supportedby the teamto preparefor their meetingwith the managers.At the
items
dominate
focused
I
two
the
the
the
which
would
on
meeting attended, group
for
These
LDPB
the
were
education
meeting.
people
morning workshop sessionsof
with learning difficulties, and personcentredplanning. My field notes indicate that the
serviceuserswere very vocal in this 'pre co-leadsmeeting', with everyonecontributing
comments,argumentsand anecdotesin equalmeasure:

Stevenwas particularly vocal when educationwas being discussed.lie talked
he
knew
doing
'stuck'
his
frustration
that
were
courses
so many people
about
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that they were not interestedin. He suggestedmore peopleshouldbe doing
6mainstream'courses.
* Lyn explainedthat peopledid not haveto be in day centresto attendcollege.
Rob said that he had neverrealisedthis, and wonderedhow many other people
with learning difficulties were also lacking such information.
9 Fred said there seemedto be a lack of communicationbetweenkey workers and
difficulties
learning
about choicesover which coursespeopleattend.
peoplewith
This led to a discussionabouthow peoplewith learning difficulties manageto
'ask the right questions'.Peterthought this was a very important point, and then
discussedsomeof his personalexperiences.
have
Fred
'how
discussed
PCPs,
When
the
asked
many
people
actually
*
group
in
how
PCPs
'And
in
the
Steven
that
then
are
good
are
placeT
said
one placeT
in
discussions.
Simon
Lyn,
involved
Jean
The
these
and
serviceuserswere really
*
let the meetingdevelopin a very free way, with people often diverging and
telling anecdotesaboutpersonalexperiences.Lyn managedto link most of these
discussed.
being
issues
back
broader
to
the
points
(Field notes,pre co-leadsmeeting,22/02/05)

Shortly afterwards,the managersarrived for the co-leadsmeeting.My field notes
it
intended
be:
inclusive
less
to
than
that
this
was
suggest
meeting was

four
into
discuss
Partnership
first
half
hour
In
the
to
the
the
pairs,
split
co-leads
e
Board issuesrelating to their subjectareas.Simon, Lyn and Jeanwere
intermittently supportingdifferent pairs. However, it seemedthat much of the
interactionwas betweenthe managersand the supporters.
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four
Lyn,
Jean
Simon
half
In
the
the
the
pairs
and
and
came
second
of
meeting,
9
back together.I assumedthat this would be to summarisethe contentof the next
LDPB meeting.However,most of the time was spenton logistics - planning
future meetings.The PartnershipBoard schedulefor 2005 is very tight, because
the Januarymeetingwas cancelledat the last minute. This meansthat most of
this year's meetingswill be held every4-5 weeks,rather than every 6 weeks,
which hasmadeit quite difficult to organisewhen the co-leadswill all get
together.Jeanled this part of the meeting,and the four serviceuserssaid very
little.
(Field notes,co-leadsmeeting,22/02/05)

When I attendedthe meetingin February2005, thesemeetingswere in the early stages
following
innovation,
Bucks
they
they
any pre-existingmodels.
not
were
and as
were a
However, much of the meetingwas spentputting datesin the diary and was dominated
by interaction betweenmanagersand the Talkback staff. The lack of involvement by
'in-house'
by
highlighted
the
this
the
contrasted
with
meeting
serviceuserswas
way
sessionthat precededit.

Humour

Somestatutory officials emphasisedthat Talkback had 'won around' stakeholders
initially hostile to serviceuser involvementthrough their use of humour. PeterLoose
addedthat this also enabledTalkback to raise seriouspoints that challengedservicesin
a mannerwhich avoidedconfrontation:
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Theother strengthI seewith Talkbackis theyhavea reasonablyartistic, dramatic
humorous
in
to
they
approach,and
and nonare able conveymessages an entertaining,
threateningway.At last week'spartnership board they had a stint they didjointly with
carers on care management.And it took theform ofa discussionbetweenafew people
have
like
'Oh,
I
Id
is.
think
to
to
the
trying
one
care manager
who were
work out what
of those-I wonder what they might do?. And actually, there was quite a sharp point to
it, and it certainly gave me the opportunity at the end to sort ofthrow my handsup in
set(Idefenceandsay 'can't argue with that! '(1aughs)
(BCC2, p.6)

I observedtwo Talkback Annual GeneralMeetings(in 2005 and 2006), in which
both
At
Talkback
in
meetings
presented
managers,staff and carerswere attendance.
their annualreports 'dramatically', using role-play, sketches,and playing pre-prepared
'films' that 'starred' Talkback members.The presentationsincluded a number ofjokes
and the gentle teasingof professionals,whilst making seriouspoints such as the need
for sustainedfunding for self-advocacy.PeterLooserecountedanotherexampleduring
The
drew
their
Talkback
eventwas a
this
material.
of
presenting
which
method
upon
Talkback
day
future
the
and
undertooka sketchabout risk
services,
conferenceabout
of
assessment:

And they did a simple sketchwhich was basedon Stevenwatching televisionat homein
the evening.And they constructeda big televisionscreenwhich was eightfoot square,
like
did
7m
behind
And
it.
things
they
that
they
then
a service user-get me
so
could
act
day
'
And
in
the
them,
a
centre,and the service userswere
out ofhere!
scenewas
one of
talking about what they'd like to do, and theysaid 7d like to go down to the town'.
'That's a good idea! Butjust beforewe go, we've got to do our risk assessment,and
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there's this great big roll ofpaper (laughs).But the messagewas very clear. They
hadn't threatenedthe staff, they hadn't moanedat the staff, they'd simply madethe
be
to
the reasonfor not doing somethingl
point that risk assessments
seem
(BCC2, p.6)

Talkbackand negotiation: influenceor compliance?

Somemembersof Talkback emphasisedhow their particular style of self-advocacyhad
helpedto ensurethat relationswith the statutoryauthority had developedin a way
which maximised,rather than minimised, the level of partnershipworking between
serviceusersand officials:

Jean: whereashistorically there's always beenfear of advocacy,and selr-advocacy,
hecausewe're around and ahout, andpeople seeso much more of the way that we
work, and what we do, they don't seeus as threatening,eventhough theysee us as quite
a strength, if that makes sense.
(TB I b, p.2)

Simon contendedthat the preparationundertakenby Talkback self-advocateshad been
an important elementin enablingthem to gain credibility in the eyesof others:

There's lots of time spent supporting the co-leadsfor the Partnership Board, to make

sure that they're prepared, to ensurethat they understandthe situation that they're
going into ... Thesenior managershopefully very much respectthe viewsof the
Talkbackersthat attendPartnership Board meetings.Theywork hard at listening, and
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try to be verypositive - andI'm sure that a lot of that comesdown to thefact that
Yalkbackersare perceivedas knowledgeable,prepared, and well-supportedindividuals
who are able to representothers,which makesTalkbackessentiallya powerfulforce...
(TB5, p.2-3

This point was endorsedby JennyHarris, who addedthat anotherstrengthsheperceived
aboutTalkback's approachwas the group's ability to be 'reasonable'and reflective:

AndIthink this is one of the realskills that Talkhackoffers topeople, becausethey do a
lot ofpreparation work before anything happens, and before they get into a

do
lot
then
they
themselves,
conversationoutsideof
a
ofreflection, and one of the
and
things they havelearnt is actually to present argumentsin a way that people like us
haveno argumentback! (Laughs).And they're always terribly reasonable,and terribly
understanding..Talkbackhave it (the skills for negotiation)in spades,they're really
very good at it. And they're very reasonedabout it - they'll go back and think about
things, things that havechallenged.
(BCC 1, p. 14,Jenny'semphasis)

Jennyaddedthat Talkback's approachstoodin contrastwith her experiencesof other
self-advocacyorganisations,someof whom had adoptedmore confrontationalmethods.
This correspondswith Buchananand Walmsley's (2006) observationthat managersof
social servicessometimesstruggleto acceptthe demandsplacedupon them by
consultativeexercisesthat embracethe diversity of peoplewith leaming difficulties:

And my experiencewith a lot ofadvocacy organisationsis that they supportpeople to
be angry... and there's a place to be angry - but it's the how. Youknow, I've seenso
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11

haven't
because
learning
disabilities
they
marginalised
got the
manypeople with
techniquesto useto confront things in well-reasonedarguments.And so theyget
marginalisedand dismissedbecausethey'rejust being a nuisance.
(B CC1, p. 14)

Someintervieweesalso suggestedthat Talkback's ability to negotiatewith stakeholders
by working alongsidethem had helpedto improve relationswith carers,describedby
Jeanas initially 'rocky'. In the passagebelow, Fred Charmandiscusseshow tensions
have easedbetweenusersand carersin recentyears:

Fred. Like tomorrow whenwe go to meetthefamily carers. Wedo actually try to
work alongsidethem.
Liz:

And how is that going?

Fred.ý To he honestthefamily carers didn't like us being at the Partnership Board.
Liz:

Really?

Fred: Not when itfirst started, no.
Liz:

And did they tellyou that?

Fre& Not in so manywords. But it was their attitude more or lesstold us that they
didn't really want us there.
Liz:

But do you think that things are starting to improve with the carers?

Fre&

Yeah,yeah.

Liz:

So what is this meetingyou've got with themtomorrow? "at

will you be

talking about in that?
Fre& Everything about how things are going on their side. Gettingsomefeedbackon
how things are actually working out alongsidetheir sort ofsystem now.
(TB8, p.3-4)
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Jeanemphasisedthe role played by peoplewith leaming difficulties in diffusing the
concernsheld by carersaboutthe ability and rights of serviceusersto be involved in the
planning and developmentof services:

Peoplehave beentheir own ambassadors,there's no doubt about it, and they've
changedlots ofpeople's views.And they've createdan environmentwhere theystate
very clearly 'there's roomfor everybodyhere'. Yes,carers are really, really important,
and they musthavea voice, but it mustn't be to the exclusionofpeople with learning
disabilities. And we do havenow, a much better working relationship with carers'
groups than we did have.
(TB I a, p.7-8)

Partnerships in action: observation of Buckinghamshire's LDPB meetings

The PartnershipBoard demonstratesrealjoint working betweenpeoplewith a
learning disability, carersand serviceproviders.
(Talkback Annual Report,2005-2006,p. 10)

I attendedtwo Leaming Disability PartnershipBoard meetingsin order to assess
whetherthe commentsmadein people's interviews, and the vision articulatedin
BuckinghamshireCounty Council's written documentswas bome out in practice.The
first BuckinghamshireLDPB meetingoccurredin the summerof 2003, and the
meetingsI observedtook place in March and November,2005. By this time, the board
had establisheda format for the meeting,outlined in table 4:
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Table 4: The Buckinghamshire Learning Disability Partnership Board meetings

LDPB meetingsin Buckinghamshirerun from approximately 10am-3pm.The morning
is dominatedby the workshop sessions.Two workshopsare held simultaneouslyin
order to cover two 'subgroup' categories(of which there are 17 in total), and the group
reconvenebefore lunch in order to discussthe issuesraised.

The afternoonbeginswith the 'co-leads' reports.At eachmeeting,one set of co-leads
gives an extendedpresentationto the group, in order to updatethe board about that
particular category(of which there are four in total). The threeother co-leadpairs then
presenta short summaryof their areaof work. The longer presentationsare rotatedat
from
business
The
the co-chairs.
LDPB
report
eachmeeting.
endswith a

The structureof the BuckinghamshireLDPBs - particularly the co-leadsessionsin the
afternoon- provided a formal, designatedopportunity for serviceusersto speakand
raise issues.Therewas only one serviceuser presentwho was not affiliated to Talkback,
and this individual attendedthe meetingwith her carer.The user 'voice' was in essence,
(re)presentedby Talkback.

Most of the day's 'discussion' took placeduring the workshop sessionsand in response
to the co-chairbusinessreports.Serviceuserswere much lessvocal at thesepoints in
the meetings.I observedthat professionalsand carersdominatedthesesessions.Simon
Evansfrom Talkback also acknowledgedthis point, althoughhe believed that when
serviceusersdid speak,they were carefully listenedto:
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And, it would haveremainedvery mucha carer-dominatedforum,which at times it can
feel that way, but it could also be said thatpeople with a learning disability don'tjust
bang on about the samething everytime, and so when they raise a point, it is generally
a validpoint, and it is listenedto very clearly.
(TB5, p.4-5)

At times the Talkback supportteamraisedissuesin front of the board following on
from quiet conversationsthat were taking placebetweenthemselvesand the selfadvocates.My field notesdemonstratedthat occasionallyserviceusersraisedpoints
after being promptedby the supportteamto do so:

learning
for
discussion
In
to
people
with
9
a
about access specialisedequipment
difficulties living in residentialaccommodation,PeterLoose askedthe group:
'does anyonehaveany questions?Do any serviceuserswant to add anything?'
heads
in
Then
Jean
Rein
Initially,
their
the
response.
shook
e
all
serviceusers
his
to
the
about
a
question
personalsituation,
ask
promptedone of
self-advocates
be
in
his
and whether somebody
position would entitled to an electric
wheelchair.
* Peterreplied that this would be unlikely, due to eligibility criteria. He suggested
having a future sessionon accessto electric wheelchairs.The meetingthen
moved on.
(Field notes,LDPB meeting, 18/11/05)

There were only a couple of instancesin which serviceusersinterjectedin the
discussionwithout any prompting from supportstaff. In a generaldiscussionabout
evaluatingservicesin Buckinghamshire,Stevenmadean important point:
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" Stevenaskedthe board: 'don't you think servicesshouldalso be measuredby the
peoplewho use the serviceT
" Petertried to reassureSteventhat this did happen,althoughhe did not linger
it.
invite
discussion
further
this
about
upon
point, or
(Field notes,LDPB meeting, 18/11/05)

Hodge's researchinto userparticipation forums found that whilst serviceuserswere
permittedto raisepoints and voice their perspectives,ultimately therewere 'boundaries
in
depth
be
discussed
(2005:
forum's
discourse'
topics
the
could
around
restricting what
167).Shearguedthat interjectionsfrom serviceusersthat presented'fundamental
in
health
to
normativechallenges mental
services'were sidelined order to 'action'
decisionsthat had alreadybeenmade(170). The BuckinghamshireLDPB did provide
the Talkback serviceuserswith opportunitiesto raise issues,but this occurred
predominantlyvia the (pre-prepared)co-leadsessionsin the afternoon.Other sessions
throughoutthe board's meetingduring which more free-flowing discussiontook place,
did seemrestrictedby the 'boundariesof discourse'setby PeterLoose.This discourse
was dominatedby efforts to secure'actions' and certainly minimised the opportunities
to raisethe 'epistemologicalchallenges'to learningdisability servicesthat Hodge
(2005) considers.Carerswere effective at resistingtheseboundaries,and seemed
issues.
The serviceusers,
times
unafraid of raising contentious- and at
uncomfortablehowever,appearedto be lessconfident in speakingunprompted.This was quite
during
'in-house' Talkback meetings
how
surprisinggiven
vocal self-advocateswere
that I observed.In my field notes(written up immediately after the event) I surmised
why this may havebeenthe case:
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e Perhapsthe serviceusersdid not find the discussionparticularly interestingor
relevant?
o Perhapsthey were worried aboutraising points?Although the atmospherewas
friendly, the meeting was large, packed with professionals, and arguably quite

intimidating.
e The meetingprogressedquite quickly, and a numberof complex issueswere
raised.Was the meetingaccessibleenough?
e Do the Talkback self-advocatesassumethat their supporterswill speakon their
behalf during thesemeetings?
(Field notes, LDPB meeting, 18/11/05)

As partnershipboardswere being establishedacrossthe country, Fyson and Simons
(2003) consideredwhetherpeoplewith learning difficulties' involvementwould be
'active and meaningful' or 'passiveand tokenistic' (2003: 156).My observations
demonstratedthat whilst serviceusersdid not seemto be usedin a tokenistic fashion,
their participation in thesemeetingswas restrictedby 'boundariesof discourse'and
by
involvement
level
the rhetoric
the
suggested
of
conditionswhich precluded
surroundingthe board.

However,participation at the board did result in somepositive outcomesfor people
with learning difficulties, as in the bullying exampleoutlined in chapter6.
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4. Commissioning advocacy

The strategy indicates statutory organisation priorities for funding advocacy
services... The best use of resources will be achieved by clearer service
specifications, demonstrating value for money by developing unit costing,
measuring service volume consistently, and reducing any duplication across
organisations.
(Buckinghamshire County Council, Advocacy Strategy, 2003-2005, p. 1)

This sectionfocusesupon the commissioningand funding of advocacy.It assesses
the
accountsgiven by membersof advocacyorganisationsregardinghow their work is
commissioned,and comparesand contraststheseviews with the perspectivesof
statutoryofficials. This sectiondemonstratesthat People'sVoices and Talkback were
from
both
funded
bodies,
through
members
organisations
primarily
with
statutory
independence
important
the
that
this
and
acknowledging
questionsregarding
raised
ownershipof advocacy.Funding levels were perceivedby organisationalmembersas
being unstableand insufficient, and left both groupsfeeling vulnerableto future
changesin statutoryagendas.Another key finding was that the advocacyorganisations
felt pressurisedto measuretheir work in quantitativeterms, althoughthe groupshad
shown someresistanceto this situation, and were working with the relevantagenciesto
The data suggeststhat the
promote greaterutilisation of 'soft' measurements.
commissioningof advocacyappearsto havebecomeincreasinglyspecifiedin recent
years.This is evidencedin the recentuse of tenderingas a procurementmethod for selfadvocacyin Milton Keynes.
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4.1 Funding advocacy: different perspectives

How the groups arefunded

People'sVoices and Talkback are fundedby a rangeof sources,althoughmost of these
sourcesare linked to governmentbodies.This mirrors the findings on advocacy
organisationsin Buchanan's(2004) recentstudy.

People'sVoices is ftinded almost solely throughgovernmentstreams,including
BuckinghamshireAdult Social Care,the PartnershipDevelopmentFund and the
Departmentof Health (administeredby the British Institute of Learning Disabilities).
The IndependentAdvocacy Project in SouthBucks was the first project to receive
funding, asthe original advocacywork undertakenby the SouthBucks Advocacy
Association.This project receiveda grant in 1994from what was then called Joint
Funding- resourcespooled betweenhealth and social services.It has since goneon to
(referred
from
Social
Services
Bucks
funding
E20,000
receivecontinued
per annum
of
to asAdult Social Care,from 2001), in the form of ServiceLevel Agreements(SLAs).
Becauseof the length of time the servicehasbeenoperating,it is funded on a rolling
processbasis- which is reviewed annually.

Barbaraoutlined someof the challengesto People'sVoices' independenceas a result of
their relianceupon governmentfunding. Whilst explicit casesof fandersintervening in
particular advocacycaseswas unusual,Barbarasuggestedthat commissionershad not
increasedthe organisation'sfunding, leadingher to surmisethat they may approach
People'sVoices' work with a degreeof ambivalence,if not caution:
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becauseof thepurchaser1provider split, we've had three cases,all to do with
...
learning difficulties, wheretheprovider ofservices has complainedto the
commissioningbody, without complainingto us about a particular advocate.And on
one occasion,myselfand the then chair of the managementcommitteeat the time, well,
be
told
that
would
under threat if we continuedto usethis
we were
ourfunding
didn't
Or
did,
But
thefunding.
they
cut
perhaps over theyears they
advocate.
we
and
havedown-markedus! Oaughs)But that was the only casewhere it was explicit - that if
know
didn't
I
I
that
that
to
this
affect what we
we continued use
advocate... can only say
did, becauseit didn't affect what we did - but I can neverprove it. So, that's one of the
but
it's
Ifeel
there
thefact
comesfrom
mainjunding
our
reasons
uneasyabout
difficult tofind it anywhereelse.
(PV I, p. 9, Barbara'semphasis)

Despitebeing the cornerstoneof People'sVoices, the IndependentAdvocacy Project's
funding hasnever increasedfrom the;E20,OOO
mark set in 1995.Like many other
voluntary organisationscaughtin a similar situation,the establishednatureof the
from
bodies.
Every year
funding
it
is
for
awards
other
schememeans
other
not eligible
People'sVoices has attemptedto encourageAdult Social Careto increasethe funding
for this project, at least in line with inflation, and to cover the scheme'score costs:

Barbara: Andyou've probably heard otherpeople saying that thefunding is alwaysfor
So,
that part of the
projects.
existing
newprojects, and neverfor corefundingfor
project is actually badly under-funded,wejust try every time, to try andget additional
funding.
(PV I, p. 8)
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JeanRein suggestedthat the challengesfacedby People'sVoices also reflected
Talkback's experiences.Talkback endeavouredto ensuretheir independenceby
widening their funding streams,althoughthe organisationwas primarily fundedthrough
statutorybodies (suchas BuckinghamshireCounty Council, the Departmentof Health,
local PCTs and moniesmadeavailablethrough ValuingPeople):

And it's quite difficultftom thepoint thatyou don't knowyear on year how muchyou're
going to get, and it doesn't increase (7aughs).And we all get askedto do more things.
Infairness, the Buckscounty council havealwaysacceptedthey needtofund us. For us,
we want to know that we've gotfunding comingftom a numberofdifferent sources,to
So, we havea numberof differentprojects, and the
maintain our independence
...
training that we do, we useto sort of top-up our self-advocacypot to give us the
independence,and also to enableus to do the level ofwork that we want.
(TB I a, p.6, Jean'semphasis)

Jeanwas concernedthat the complexity and fragility of funding for advocacycreated
seriousorganisationaldifficulties for a group suchas Talkback:

Becausefor a lot ofvoluntary organisationsthere's a small teamofpeople doing a lot
of work, and a lot of work has to be done to securefunding. So, ifyou're not very
careful, you end up spendingthe timefinding the moneyto keepthe organisationgoing
know,
become
bit
You
it
keeping
the
can
a
of a
and not actually
organisationgoing.
vicious circle. Youhave to learn to wear lots ofdifferent hats.
(TBIa, p.6-7)
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Corefunding

The issueof core funding was raisedrepeatedlywithin interviews amongsome
membersof People'sVoices and Talkback. The perceivedlack of funding to cover
basicoverheadssuchas office space,and to protectthe organisationin the cross-over
periodsbetweenspecifically fundedprojects,causedsignificant concernfor both
groups.Interestingly,the commissionerfor advocacyin Buckinghamshirebelievedthat
Adult Social Carefunding did cover the basic 'existence' needsof the two
organisations:

Chris: Thecorefunding tendsto be in that moneythat comesfromAdult Social Care,
although on top of that we have thensometimesalsofunded specificprojects. Butyes, I
would say that their basicfunding ifyou like,for themto exist, comesfromAdult Social
Care.

(BCC3, p.4)

This contrastswith the views of the People'sVoices' chair:

Anita: We'venever hadjundingfor the core businessof the organisation.
(PV2, p. 4)

Approximately 9% of eachcontractcontributesto core organisationalcostsat People's
Voices. This figure doesnot cover someof the most basic facetsinvolved in running an
organisationon a day-to-daybasis:

Elizabeth: Weneedcorefundingfor office spaceand this sort of thing.
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Liz: So historically you've managedwithout the corefunding?
Anita: Yeswe have. Byjust taking a littlefrom each project.
Elizabeth: I mean, it's all accountedfor but it's a very unsatisfactory way of
progressing ...Many of the staff work in their own home offices ...It would be better if we
had a more viable office where we could have meetings and things.
Anita: Yes,and up until now of course, Barbara has worked as a consultant, rather than
as an employee.

(PV2, p. 10)

JeanRein also suggestedthat Talkback had to createtheir own pot of core funding from
specific projects.Jeanarguedthat this was a complex and time-consumingexercise,
which may also have implications regardingthe extentto which serviceusersare able to
be involved in managingthe budget:

No one will take responsibilityfor corefunding. So, obviously,from each ofour
projects we havea slice, it has to makea contribution to all ofour overheadsand
managementcosts. Whichalso makesit very complex.For a small organisationyou've
got a variety ofpieces of work -projects - and so it's quite a complexthing that
everythinghas to be brokendownfor eachone.And becausethey're project-based,you
always have to think 'well, the healthproject isfundedfor threeyears - blimey, we're
now in year three! Ifwe lose thatfunding, then what do we bring in to replace that
contribution? '
(TBlb, p.7)

A particular anxiety arising from this is how the organisationmaintainsits staff 'mix' as
specific projects cometo an end:
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Jean: It also has implications whenyou think aboutyour staff team.Because,
everyone'sgot to pay their mortgage...And I thinkyou know, Social Carefor example,
don't always take that on board, becausethey're on their permanentcontracts,and
things like that. And it also has implications whenmoneyis delayedcoming through.
Because,as a small organisation,you don't have big reserves.Wework hard to build
the reservesthat we needto have,but whateverfundingyou applyfor, it's tight.
(TB I b, p.7)

Bearing in mind the challengesposedby an over-relianceon statutoryfunding, and the
difficulties resulting from a lack of moniesto cover 'core' costs,I inquired whetherthe
organisationshad attemptedto seekfunding from elsewhere.Talkback said they were
looking into developinga Social Firm, as a meansof generatingtheir own income (see
but
from
fund-raising,
in
draw
had
6).
People's
Voices
to
resources
chapter
attempted
this proved to be too time-consumingfor a small organisation:

Barbara: I mean,people have donesort of, little eventsfor us, and they're all sorts of
little pots ofmoney, butfrankly I've got tired of having to accountfor all that... It's not

worthwhile mespendingtimeproducingfinancial reports and activity reportsfor
anything underf2OOOO.

(PVI, P. 9)

The experiencearoundcore funding of the two groupsmirrors the findings of Baggott
funding)
(lack
'this
2004,
health
that
of
core
argued
et al,
on
consumergroups,who
discouragedlong-termplanning, and restrictedtheir serviceand policy activities' (2004:
320). However, commissionersin Buckinghamshirewere acknowledgingthe
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difficulties facedby advocacygroupson this matter,and suggestedthat they were
trying to encouragethe groupsto be more candidaboutthe financesthey required to
cover their core costs:

Chris: As is being encouragedfor all voluntary organisations,I do encouragethemnow
to go down afull-cost recoveryapproachwhen they're putting in anyfunding bids,
becausethat's perhaps not traditionally beenthe way that someof the organisations
would have done it ..They're a lot better at that. It's greatfor us to get what seemsa
building
but
in
up a problemforfurther on,
cheapservice,
actually, a wayyou'rejust
when they start to strugglefinancially, becausethey can't sustain it. Also, I think it
helpful
impression
that's
the
the
not
either in
service,and
givespeople afalse
cost of
of
the longer term.
(BCC3, p.4)

4.2 Specifying advocacy

There is

...

legitimate concernthat without a strategygroundedin an

favour
could
contracting
a serviceor
understandingof advocacyrequirements
throughputmeasurementmodel of success,as opposedto onebasedon success
in supportingpeoplein their lives (Buchanan,2004: 10, drawing upon
Hendersonand Pochin,2001).

A number of researchershaverecently begunto questionthe implications of a
been
have
Concerns
'contracts'
that
voiced
commissioningprocess
advocacyservices.
in
'measure'
the
to
about
advocacy terms of tangible outcomes,which
attemptsmade
may not be robust enoughto compriseelementssuch as supportand inclusion
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(Hendersonand Pochin,2001). Discussingthe move in recentyearsby commissioners
to fund advocacyschemesthrough servicelevel agreements(SLAs) as opposedto the
traditional 'grant', Jacksonargues:

It setsup the purchase-supplierdynamic,where the advocacyschemeis
behalf
itself
delivering
to
on
of the commissioners,not
a service
as
expected see
in responseto the peoplewho needadvocacy.This compromisesan agency's
independence(2005: 23).

Jacksonlists a numberof problematicissuesraisedby the increasingtrend towards
servicespecificationsby commissionersof advocacy.He contendsthat this
developmentmay:

e Presenta direct challengeto the integrity of advocacyschemes.
disclose
blatant
to
Lead
to
confidential
schemes
advocacy
*
subtleor
pressureson
information.
e Accentuatethe bureaucratisationof the serviceprovided.
* Pennit the funder to retain control and place a check on the processof client
empowerment.
(2005: 24)

Membersof People'sVoices and Talkback suggestedthat the commissioningprocess
had indeedraiseda numberof thesechallengesfor the organisations.JeanRein was
for
develop
to
advocacy:
costing
particularly concernedaboutmoves
unit
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We'vetalked a lot about this whole thing of unit costing which to meseemsa really
dangerousgame.So if theysay they're going tofundyou Vamounts of units, but
becauseof what's happeningyou haveactually usedthoseunits by month 9, what do
you dofor the rest of theyear? I think there are real issues.
(TBlb, p.8)

The recent attemptsto designperformanceindicators(an integral elementof the Best
Value system- seeChapter1) were also proving to be very problematicfor Talkback.
Jeanwas anxiousthat commissionerswere pressurisingadvocacyorganisationsto
framework
for
in
Jean
that
this
type
their
terms.
of
measure
argued
work quantitative
evaluationtendedto overlook the 'soft' work undertakenaroundissuessuchas
inclusion, and the quality of advocacyundertaken:

And one ofour real argumentsaroundperformanceindicators is howyou measure
thosethings, becauseyou can't measurethingspurely by numbers...I think one of the
difficulties that we have is that we're not conventionalin the way that we work. Because
we're so creative,for example,becauseof the way we record things within the group,
they belong to the group. Andyes, that information getsfed through becauseof the coleads and into the Partnership Board, and as a result, into theplanning and
development,but we don't count it. But I don't know -I supposeifyou looked at where
we were involved, thenyou'd seethe impact of our work.
(TB I b, p.8)

However, Jeandid acknowledgethat commissionerswere beginning to acceptsomeof
the argumentsput forward by the group:
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Thewhole thing aroundperformanceindicators,Ifind quite difficult. But people are
getting better at acceptingthe soft indicators,which is great. ...Ifully support that we
should be very clear that moneyis beingspenteffectively-I don't havea problem with
that at all. But what I do havea problem with, is that as a small organisation,afastmovingteam,we don't spendmostofour time collecting data about what we're doing,
insteadofactually doing it.
(TB I b, p.8)

Buckinghamshire'scommissionerfor advocacy,Chris Flahey, explainedthat the moves
towardsincreasedspecificationshad comeaboutas a result of trying to ensuregreater
accountabilityby advocacygroups:

"at

better
isjust
it
do
to
towards
trying
to
get
a
way
we're
- and we've movedquite

accountability. Quite afew ofthe advocacyschemeshavejust grown up with small
amountsofgrantfunding in the early days,and they thenjust supplementedthat with
funding they couldgetfrom elsewhere.And we didn't evenhaveparticularlyformal
had
latter
days.
In
in
times,
them
those
we've
agreementswith the
contractswith
early
funding that we give them,and we've laid down afew more 'conditions' ifyou like,
around thefunding. (BCC3, p. 1)

When I enquiredfurther aboutthese'conditions', Chris explainedthat they were
primarily focusedupon outcomestandards,and increasingly,aroundmonitoring those
standards:

Whatwe haven't doneofcourse, particularly well, evensince we've had the standards,
is monitor against them.But that we've now improved,Le. we've started to specify the
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servicesa bit more closely,linking into thestandardsso that monitoring links into that,
so all the right questionsare askedhopefully in a review, to pick up whetherthe
organisation is delivering to thoseoutcomes.But that's quite a recent thing.
(BCC3, p.2)

Accountability

Chris Flahey emphasisedthat the approachtowardsgreaterspecificationof advocacy
servicesby commissionerscould bejustified in light of the department'srestricted
budget,and the desireto balanceresourcesagainstneed:

Unfortunately,asyou're probably awareftom the discussionsyou've had with others,
do
have
be
Care,
Social
Adult
to
so
particularly
we
we're notflushed with moneywithin
targeted... we really have to say that thepriority isfor people wejeel are really needing
that support -Le. people that are going through the careplanning process,community
"ereas
to
those
the
prioritised.
under the
care assessments,
are
people we wish see
old grants system,then they may not havenecessarilyprioritised thosepeople, they
would haveprobably left it to the advocacyorganisationsto decidewhat was
appropriate... Youknow, we don't want to be making referrals to themwith our care
be
because
they'vegot too
thenfind
that
those
management,and
people can't supported
many other commitments.
(BCC3, p.5-6)

Chris reportedthat the movestowardsmore specific contractualagreementswith
advocacyorganisationshad comeaboutwithin the context of New Labour's Best Value
initiative. Shealso arguedthat within Buckinghamshire,there had beena long-standing
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scepticismregardingthe value of advocacyamongelectedcouncillors,which had
createda momentumfor more precisespecificationdocuments:

it has properly come about since then (the Best Value directives), and also because
...
there was a sort of view around that we were spending quite a lot of money on
advocacy, andpeople weren't really sure quite what we were gettingfor the money.
(BCC3, p. 3)

JeanRein also linked the developmentof contractualfunding agreementsto councillors'
desireto assesswhethera servicewas providing 'value for money'.

Well, that's somethingthat's happeningnow. Themembers,the county councillors, are
very keenon perfomance indicators, and are talking about the unit costing, and 'what
have
And
'those
things.
six-monthly reviews
we
are we gettingfor our money?
sorts of

do
look
And
the
the
at numbers.
we
with
county council on
variousprojects.
(TBIb, p.8)

Whilst BarbaraPoole from People'sVoices appreciatedthat accountabilitywas a key
issuefor commissioners,shearguedthat advocacyorganisationswere also entitled to
assertwhen they were unhappywith the outcomesspecifiedby funders.Sherecounted
in
defended
drawn
being
for
the
time
the
which
she
up,
a
when
standards advocacywere
right of advocacygroupsto challengesomeof the suggestionsput forward by
commissioners:

AI that time, I was certainly very vocal to say that ifyou're looking at what you
expectedfroman advocacyorganisation,thenfair enough,you know, the
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commissionershad everyright to say what theyexpectedif theywerefunding us. We
had the equal right to sayyes or no, and whetherwe were happyto work to those
requirements or not.
(PV 1, P. 11)

However, Barbaraalso acknowledgedthe pressuresfacing commissionersin the context
of the wider council:

Chris Flahey, I think she's undersomepressureto prove that it's
talking
to
when
..
worthfunding, because,we're a very conservativecounciLAnd we know thepressure
onfunding is going more and more towardsservicedelivery, and lessand lesstowards
advocacyand campaigningand lobbying organisations.And more and more services
lack
befair,
being
don't
I
to
there's
think,
transferred
to
the
of
are
any
voluntary sector.
recognition of the work in the officers,I think they can seethe benefitsofadvocacy, it's
the councillors and the committees...Theywould be happy if they could seea poundfor
pound saving, but of course,they can't. It's about quality offife.
(PV 1, p. 12-13)

Barbarahighlighted a recentdevelopment,in which governmenthascalled for an
increasedcontribution towardsserviceprovision by the voluntary sector(Kelly, 2006).
Beresfordhas arguedthat 'concernshavebeenwidely expressedthat, as voluntary
organisationshave becomemore involved in providing servicesin a contractculture,
they are lessable to offer the advocacythat hashistorically beenkey to their
independentrole' (2006: 20). Barbara'squoteacknowledgesthis very point, helping to
explain the discursivereconstitutingof advocacyas a 'service' in recentyears.This will
be exploredfurther in chapter8.
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Benefits to advocacyorganisations

It seemedthat the developmentof greaterspecifyingand monitoring of advocacyalso
revealedelementsof the organisations'work that had previously goneunrecognised.
Chris Flahey commentedthat in undertaking'base-line' researchinto advocacyin
Buckinghamshire,commissionershad beenable to 'evidence' the work performedby
the advocacygroups,and demonstratehow they often operateon a 'shoe-string':

I think whenpeople start to seewhat the moneyis spent on, and they can seethe
breakdownof the training, managementsupport,supportfor volunteers,they can see
the numbersof volunteersthat are recruited, the numbersofpeople they're supporting,
the numbersofhours that they'reproviding, it makesit all seemmore real ...So we now
have a bit more evidencearound that.
(BCC3, p.3)

JeanRein also acknowledgedthat the increasinglycontractualarrangementsbetween
commissioningand advocacyprovided Talkback with opportunitiesto demonstratethe
extent of the work they undertake,which shesuggestedincreasedself-advocacy's
credibility and legitimacy in the eyesof electedmembers:

A lot of it is around the quality - infairness - as well as the quantity.And in that
performance...not only do they talk to us, but theygo out and talk to people in the day
services,and to the membersofstaff, so that it's clear that we are doing what we say
we're doing.
(TB I b, p.8)
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4.3 The impact of alternative funding streams on the local commissioning process

Maintaining advocacyservicesthat had beenestablishedvia alternativefunding sources
was highlighted by Chris Flaheyasbeing a particular challengefacing the
commissionersof advocacy.Advocacy can be fundedthrough a rangeof schemessuch
as the Learning Disability DevelopmentFund; the PartnershipDevelopmentFund Ooint
money); the British Institute of Learning Disabilities; and the Big Lottery Fund. Chris
arguedthat thesebodiessometimeshold different agendasandpriorities to
BuckinghamshireCounty Council, which presenteddifficulties when that funding came
to an end:

One of the complicationswhich wefind here, which is probably true in lots ofareas, is
thatfunding comesfromso manydifferent sources,and someof thosecan have
conditions attachedthat are separateftom, say, the way we monitor, or approach
things comingfrom Adult Social Care... Theyestablishsomethingthat's really good,
andperhaps identify somethingthat's really needed,and then we as an organisation
havegot to think 'well actually, can wefind the moneynow to help that to continue?'
which has createdquite afew problems.
(BCC3, p.3)

In terms of self-advocacy,JcanRein suggestedthat althoughTalkback was established
via Lottery funding, the organisationhad worked hard to make itself 'indispensable'to
BuckinghamshireCounty Council:

By that stage (end of the Lottery funding period), we had quite a high profile in the
county, and a lot ofthe work we had beendoing with Bucks County Council, meantwe
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had a very good working relationship with them.And they believedthat they neededto
support the advocacy and self-advocacy organisations.
(TB I a, p. 6)

This was confirmed by Chris Flahey:

Talkbackwas one of the organisationsthat started with lotteryfunding, and they had
threeyears of that, but we also then toppedit up with somemoneyso that they then
expanded into a much bigger service.

(BCC3, p.3)

In the caseof Talkback, it appearedthat the lottery funding had enabledself-advocacy
to take root in Buckinghamshire- perhapsbefore commissionersidentified it as a
&priority' area,which was a remarkableand unusualsuccess.However,the council were
seeminglysatisfiedwith the progressof the group, andrecognisedits contribution to the
overall learning disability strategywhen the lottery funding cameto an end in 2000.

4.4 Tendering

The introduction of tenderingfor advocacyis a recentdevelopmentin the
commissioningprocess(Buchananand Tilley, 2005). Buckinghamshirehad not used
this form of procurementfor learning disability advocacy,but had tenderedfor the
provision of advocacyfor mental health serviceusers.Chris explainedthe rationale
behind this development:
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Partly because,the onesI've describedthat grew upfrom grants, theywere learning
disability advocacylargely, whereaswe haven't had thoseservicesjust developfrom
the roots up in mental health. So oncewe decidedthat we wantedto seesomemore
advocacyaroundforpeople with mental healthproblems,we actually did tender.
(BCC3, p.6)

Chris describedwhat sheperceivedto be the strengthsin using tenderingas a
procurementmethod:

I think there're obviouslysomestrengthsin doing that becauseyou get that elementof
competition,andthenyou have the opportunity to chooseperhapswhatyou consider is
the most appropriate organisation,bestvalue- thosethings.
(BCC3, p.6)

However, Chris also acknowledgedsomeof the tensionsproducedin her experiencein
using tenderingto secureadvocacyservices:

One of the downsidesto it though was that it did set theseorganisationsagainst one
another, andgiven that we don't have that many,that wasn't that helpful. Because,as it
is, working with themall as individual organisations,but also working togetheris quite
a strength, becausethey can share quite a lot of expertiseand knowledge,whereas
when they were in this competitivesituation there tendedto be an elementofsecrecy
betweenthe organisations,protecting their own understandablybecausethey were
competing.I think thosethings needto be carefully thoughtabout: what is the value of
the tenderingprocess?
(BCC3, p.6)
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Towardsthe end of my fieldwork, Talkbacktenderedfor, and secured,a contractto
'provide' self-advocacyin Milton Keynes.Unlike the situation Chris Flaheydescribed
in Buckinghamshire,Milton KeynesCouncil was alreadyfunding an existing People
First self-advocacygroup. In 2005, the current advocacy'provider' was askedto
competealongsideother organisations(including Talkback) for the new self-advocacy
contract,which included specificationson issuessuchasprinciples andvalues;service
delivery; and management.The tenderingprocessexperienceda numberof difficulties
and 'false starts' which seemedto engendera senseof confusionand distressamongst
the groupsinvolved (Buchananand Tilley, 2005). The challengesthat arosethroughout
the tenderingprocessappearedto be the result of a process'drift' ratherthan any
cynical attemptsto excludeoneparticular group from undertakingadvocacyin the area
(Buchananand Tilley, 2005). Nevertheless,the useof tenderingin this way raiseda
number of important issuesaroundpower and control amongdifferent agenciesin the
developmentof advocacy,and suggestedthe needfor further researchin this area.

Conclusion

This chapterhas demonstratedthat relationshipswith externalstakeholdershavehad a
significant - albeit complex- impact on advocacy.In particular, the local authority
maintainsan influential presencein the developmentof advocacyorganisationsin
Buckinghamshire,primarily through the growth of increasinglycontractual
commissioningarrangements.As evidencedhere,statutorybodies are themselvesfacing
a numberof pressuresfrom national directivesand local priorities, someof which have
directly affectedtheir relationshipswith advocacyorganisations.More often, these
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competingagendasimpact upon advocacyin more subtleways, for example,by
influencing how advocacyis perceivedand 'valued' by a numberof key stakeholders.

Through self-advocacy,peoplewith learningdifficulties have significantly increased
their level of participation in the planning andprovision of servicesin
Buckinghamshire.The datasuggestedthat Talkbackhastaken a lessradical and
assertivestandthan that of someother self-advocacyorganisationswithin this process.
Talkback's strategyappearsto havebeeneffective in managingexternalrelationships
and maximising opportunitiesfor involvement.However,this chapteralso highlighted
that boundariesexistedto confine suchparticipation.It seemedthat the production of
suchboundarieswas the result of a complexmix of factorswhich includedboth
structurallimitations (such asthe format of partnershipmeetingsand embedded
perceptionsof serviceusers' capacityfor involvement)aswell as a lack of confidence
amongsomeself-advocatesto speakup and challengeother (seeminglypowerful)
stakeholders.Theseare important issuesfor Talkback to addressif it is to continue in its
attemptsto influence the developmentof learningdisability policy andpracticein
Buckinghamshire.

in the final
The implications of theseissuesfor the future of advocacywill be assessed
chapter.
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Chapter 8: Conclusion

This chapterbrings togetherthe main thesisfindings and draws someconclusionsfrom
the research.The first sectionwill do this in relation to the four researchquestions
posited at the outsetof the thesis.The secondsectionwill use the findings from
People'sVoices andTalkback to discussissuesthat I believe havewider applicability
for other advocacyorganisations.Finally, I identify the issuesthat appearto warrant
further research.

Personal reflections

This researchhastakenme on a personaljourney which hasrequiredconstantselfby
Many
reflection and self-evaluation.
previous assumptionswere shaken an
engagementwith the literature,which raisedchallengingepistemologicalquestions,and
highlighted the ways in which my own valuesmight affect the collection and
interpretationof the data.Perhapsmore significantly, my contactwith the respondents
in this thesisprovided an ongoing sourceof stimulation. Theseinteractionsoffered
insights not only into advocacy,but also into the ways in which I as a researcherlearned
to steerthrough someof the challengespresentedby suchan in-depth,qualitative study.
On reflection, I realisethat periods in the researchwhich felt particularly testing were as
important to the developmentof this thesisasmomentsof clarity. I believe that working
through such challengesashonestlyaspossible- whetheralone,with my supervisors,
or with the respondents- enrichedthe researchand strengthensthe conclusions
presentedhere.
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1. The research questions

In this sectionI review the findings presentedthroughoutthe thesisthat shedlight upon
the questionsraisedin chapter1.

1. What factors influence the development of advocacy in a local context?

This thesishas arguedthat more in-depth local studiesof advocacyorganisationsare
history
has
it
is
to
the
that
and socio-political
required, and
shown
possible capture
context of suchgroupsusing a multi-method approach.

The emergenceof advocacyin Buckinghamshirewas tied closely to local
deinstitutionalisationpolicies of the late 1980s,and the developmentof a mixed
economyof care.Local eventssuchasthe Longcarescandalprovided additional
impetus for the funding of advocacyschemes.Threatsto servicesfor peoplewith
learning difficulties occurredas self-advocacywas emergingand significantly shaped
the type of group that developed.It also set the scenefor the direction of self-advocacy
in Buckinghamshireand the natureof Talkback's externalrelationships,which
distinguish the group from other organisationsdescribedin the literature.

In contrastto the dominanthistorical narrativecharting the growth of advocacy,the
findings revealedthat advocacyin Buckinghamshireemergedthrough partnership
working betweenthe statutoryand voluntary sector.The data also demonstratedthe key
role played by non-disabledsupportersin facilitating the establishmentand expansion
of People'sVoices and Talkback. The pressureto respondquickly and effectively to
outsidefactorsmeantthat Talkback neededto developorganisationalprocesseswhich
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help
This
to
involvement
explain
as
possible.
may
users
the
service
many
of
as
enabled
in
lead
took
the
of
management
why non-disabledmemberswith prior experience
specific governanceroles at an early stagein Talkback's development.However,this
also raisesquestionsregardingwhetherpeople's ability to establishtheir own group was
constrainedby lack of opportunity, attitudinal prejudice, or the natureof their
intellectual impairment(Walmlsey, 1997).

Finally, an explorationof the local context in which advocacyhasdeveloped
demonstratesthe important role played by Talkback in helping to drive forward a more
inclusive approachwithin the statutorysector.Although national directiveswere a key
factor in prompting greaterserviceuser involvement in the planning of services,
Talkback's early approachwas significant in helping peoplewith learning difficulties to
gain a 'place at the table' (Simons, 1999).

2. What is advocacyin practice?

The introduction and literaturereview highlighted the ambiguity which often surrounds
how
find
One
to
this
thesis
membersof advocacy
out
advocacy.
was
aim of
how
linked
do,
this
to
to
they
the
assess
and
organisationsunderstandand narrate work
practice. In particular the thesispaid closeattentionto the articulation of values,
light
this could shedupon the
to
theories
see
what
principles and
amongmembers,
advocacyconcept.

The datarevealedthat People'sVoices and Talkback were both driven by goalsto
improve the quality of life of peoplewith learning difficulties and to enablethem to
have a voice. Thesegoalsmatchedthe espousedaims of writers on advocacydescribed
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in the literature.However,both groupsdivergedfrom other advocacyorganisations
highlighted in existing studiesin variousways.This finding emergedthrough a close
examinationof the groups' valuesandprinciples, in other words, ideasabouthow
advocacycould achieveits aims.

The dominant discourseat People'sVoices framed one-to-oneadvocacyas a neutral
facilitator; an instrumentwith which serviceuserscould resolvedifficult issues,or
pursuespecific objectives- no matterhow radical (as long as they were within the law).
Unlike the citizen advocacymodel, organisationalrhetoric at People'sVoices stressed
that the path to empowermentwas not reliant upon the developmentof expressive,
emotional, and socially involved relationships.It was arguedthat thesekinds of
dependency,
increased
and thus compromisedthe
advocacypartnershipsposedrisks of
objective of user control. However, one of the advocatessuggestedthat this framing of
advocacywas somewhatat oddswith her experienceon the ground. In the context of
certain partnerships,it was clear that in order to becomea meansthrough which service
userscould be enabledto take more control, the advocatefelt that somebefriending was
an important, and indeed,necessarypart of the process.This highlighted one notable
tensionwithin the practiceof one-to-oneadvocacy.

A secondnotabletensionwas the articulation of one-to-oneadvocacywithin 'helping'
discourses.The advocates(and somemembersof the board) describedadvocacyin
terms suchas 'doing good', and 'supporting the vulnerable'. Thesenarrativesshifted
advocacyaway from the languageof empowermentexpressedin the 'official'
organisationrhetoric, and refocusedit upon the altruistic motivations of the advocates.
Pagehas arguedthat 'well intentionedselflessnessmay, in certain circumstances,only
serveto induce feelings of stigma amongstthosein receipt of suchhelp' (1996: 13).
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Whilst BarbaraPooleendeavouredto frame one-to-oneadvocacyin a way that refuted
imagesof charity (thus attemptingto minimise the potential for dependencyand
stigma), this line was not consistentlyadoptedthroughoutthe organisation.Arguably, as
voluntary one-to-oneadvocacyschemesdo - in the main - rely on volunteersfrom the
local community, it may be difficult for organisationsto suppresssuch alternative
narrationsof advocacy.

Members of Talkback expressedtheir understandingsof what advocacyis, or ought to
be, in different ways. For example,the staff teamplaced an emphasison selfadvocacy'seducationalandpolitical aims- suchas developingthe skills of 'emotional
literacy', and participatingin the planning and developmentof services.Whilst people
in
learning
difficulties
with
also spokeabout self-advocacy theseterms,they placeda
significant emphasison the group's role in facilitating social events,friendshipsand
opportunitiesto be involved in new venturesand activities. Whilst the two approaches
are not mutually exclusive,they do suggestthat self-advocacymight be valued for
different reasonsby disabledandnon-disabledpeople.

Unlike other self-advocacyorganisations,membersof Talkback rarely referredto a
'rights' agenda(the only exceptionbeing one self-advocate).Indeed,JeanRein
explicitly statedthat whilst Talkback clearly supportedpeople's rights, she felt that a
discursiveemphasison rights could be unhelpful when negotiatingnew spacesin which
people with leaming difficulties could participate.This approachmay have arisenas a
meansof distinguishingTalkback from other self-advocacyorganisations- notably
PeopleFirst groups.Alternatively, it may be a remnantof past events,which required
Talkback to developa particular style in order to gain accessto decision-making
structureswithin learning disability services.What was notable (and arguablyquite
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look'.
'learning
This
Talkback's
to
the
emphasis
on
was
was
unique) about
approach,
explicitly statedby the staff teamonly, althoughit did appearimplicitly in the narratives
of peoplewith learningdifficulties. The idiom was usedmetaphoricallyto describethe
processof becomingmore questioning,and thus more informed - viewed by Talkback
staff as a centraltenetof effective self-advocacy.

Whilst membersof both organisationsdrew implicitly upon elementsof the social
model of disability and socialrole valorisation,explicit referenceswere uncommon.
However, the datareflectedClark's (1991) assertionthat membersof organisationsin
the health and social carefield often draw subconsciouslyupon substantivesocial
scientific knowledge.Whilst the advocatesat People'sVoices were keen to distance
themselvesfrom 'theory', preferring to rationalisetheir responseswithin advocacy
partnershipsin terms of intuition andpersonalexperience,examplesarosewhich
contradictedtheir assertions.Views aboutthe barriersfacedby serviceusersin day-today life indicatedthat the advocateswere often drawing upon social model conjectures,
although the advocatesalso identified limitations posedby people's intellectual
impairments.

At Talkback, staff membersdrew implicitly upon both the social model and social role
valorisation. Talkback's policy of training servicestaff, professionalsand other
membersof the local community to communicateeffectively with peoplewith learning
difficulties was one clear exampleof how the group drew upon elementsof the social
model. Likewise, on a numberof occasions,staff emphasisedthe valued social roles
held by peoplewith learning difficulties both within and beyondthe organisation,even
though at times this stood in tensionwith what the self-advocatesthemselveswere
articulating. Whilst the self-advocatesdid not appearto be drawing on sociological
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theory either implicitly or explicitly when describingthe activities and purposeof
Talkback, their conversationswith non-disabledworkers often revealedconflicting
perceptionson the natureof intellectualimpairment.Whilst the staff sometimesdrew
attention to a serviceuser's 'leaming disability' in order to emphasisea particular
achievement,or an examplein which they held a valued social role, self-advocates
rarely acknowledgedimpairmentasthe principal identifier of other individuals. At
times this producedtensionsin the narrativeswhich highlighted the contested
assumptionsupon which peopleacquirethe label of 'learning disability'.

In summary,the data showedthat advocacywas perceivedin various ways by different
organisationalmembers.Whilst advocacyis undoubtedlydriven by a well-developed
values-baseand strongprinciples, at times thesevaluesand principles stood in tensionoccasionallybecomingcontradictory.Advocacy was viewed by both organisationsas
the meansthroughwhich objectivessuchasuser control and a better quality of life
could be achieved.However the specific processesthat might enablesuch outcomes
proved to be sitesof contestation.

I What are the tensions and challenges that arise in the practice of advocacy?

Notable gapsin the advocacyliterature included in-depth explorationsof the tensions
and challengesthat arisewithin advocacy,and how organisationsnegotiatesuch
difficulties in the face of wider pressures.In particular, the literature was ambiguouson
the subjectof who actually runs advocacygroups- arguably an uncomfortablequestion
for organisationsdriven by agendasof serviceuser autonomyand control.
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The thesishasshownthat the boundariesbetweenuser control and user participation in
the governancearrangementsof advocacyorganisationswere frequentlyblurred. As one
might expect,peoplewith learningdifficulties had a greaterparticipatory role in the
organisationalmaintenanceof Talkback, althoughBarbaraPoole did allude to the lack
of involvement of serviceusersin the running of People'sVoices, and the tensionsthat
this produced.At Talkback,it appearedthat serviceuserswere highly involved in some
In
the
the
although
organisation's
growth.
were
shaping
not
all
which
of
systems
both groups,membersproduceda variety of accountswith regardto how their
respectiveorganisationswere led and managed,suggestingthat the languageof 'user
control' and notions of the 'team' were ambiguousand may havedisguisedaswell as
shedlight upon certainorganisationalprocesses.In particular, the roles of influential
individuals in advocacywere contestedby different organisationalmembers.There
be
to
in
were certainly occasions which non-disabledmembersof staff appeared
narrating themselvesout of their roles. This may be a result of organisationalvalues
which emphasisedequality and user control. The very notion of 'leaders' - particularly
if they do not have learning difficulties may be seenby somemembersto eschewsuch
principles. The staff teamat Talkback stressedthe role played by all membersin the
running of Talkback, and in this way can be seento adhereto Block's (1993) notion of
a collection of 'stewards' guiding and shapingthe group's future. However, the
accountsby peoplewith learning difficulties and the Talkback chair suggestedthat staff
members- and more specifically the chief executive- were perceivedasbeing leading
figures within the organisation.

Membersof People'sVoices were particularly concemedaboutthe risks posedto the
long-tenn sustainabilityof the group by an over-relianceon one or two key individuals.
This issuewas raisedonly in passingby one Talkback member,althoughthe data
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precarious
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advocacyoperates- may help to explain how Jeanand the other staff memberscameto
adopt such influential roles within the group's management.

The data suggestedthat Talkback appearedto be at the secondstageof Bylov's
'generation' model of self-advocacy,in which the Organisationis run with peoplewith
learning difficulties. Talkback's move to the third stage- in which it would be run hy
impart
being
Jean
Rein
learning
to
difficulties
able
people with
- seemedreliant upon
her knowledgeand expertiseto self-advocates.The discussionabout convertingthe
Organisationinto a social firm demonstratedthat somemembersenvisagedthe
increasinginvolvementof peoplewith learning difficulties in the administrativeand
managerialstructuresof Talkback.However, the fast paceof Talkback's expansion,
coupledwith growing pressuresfrom the externalenvironmentmay meanthat the
for
in
the
Talkback
time
the
remain
place
of writing,
governancesystemsat
at
foreseeablefuture.

The thesishas shownthat an organisation'svalue-systemmay needto be compromised
in order to securean efficient organisationwith an assuredfuture. What is the impact of
this upon organisationalmembers?Whilst the 'team' rhetoric may be appealing,doesit
produceeffective strategiesfor an organisationin times of crisis?Drawing upon
Block's (1993) work - can 'partnersin charge' be accountablewithout being
controlling? The findings havedemonstratedthe vulnerability of organisationswhose
history is bound up with a very small numberof individuals. Whilst theseindividuals
may be responsiblefor building the organisationinto a successfulentity, they may also
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be accountablefor its collapseshouldthe group neglectto developeffective succession
plans.

The findings also demonstratedvariation in organisationalmembers'perceptionson the
nature of intellectual impairment.Whilst self-advocatesrarely identified themselvesor
others ashaving 'leaming difficulties', non-disabledstaff at Talkback - and advocatesat
People's Voices frequentlyhighlighted people's impairments,if only to draw attention
to their achievementsas somebodyholding such a label. Somewriters have questioned
whether the social model is sufficient to accountfor the experiencesof peoplewith
learning difficulties, and in the context of self-advocacyClement(2003) suggestedthat
somepeople's intellectual impairmentmight simply be too great to permit them a real
involvement in running a group. Certainly at People'sVoices it was clear that efforts
had not beenmadeto involve peoplewith learningdifficulties as membersof the board.
Talkback had madegreatefforts to include serviceusers- althoughclearly not through
actions suchas official organisationaltitles (as in PeopleFirst groups).Were selfadvocatesat Talkback thereforelessinvolved than thosein other self-advocacy
organisations?Clement's (2003) researchwould suggestthat Talkback had perhaps
found more innovative and democraticways of including people,particularly through
the 'About Us Voice' and User Parliamentstructure,which seemedto go someway in
reconciling the individual / collective tensionfacing many self-advocacygroups.

However, it also appearedthat self-advocateshad becomereliant upon the role
undertakenby non-disabledstaff to perform certain organisationaltasks.Was this a
result of the 'real' limitations of people's impairment which meantit was more
organisationallyefficient for the staff to undertakespecific activities? Perhapsit was a
consequenceof underlying assumptionsamongstaff aboutpeople's capabilitieswhich
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had
involvement?
for
Or
the self-advocates actively chosen
their
restricted
opportunities
to confer responsibility to staff for tasks that did not interest them? Further research
(with a more ethnographic emphasis) might help to elucidate such ambiguities.

4. How do relationships with external stakeholders impact upon organisations that
practise advocacy?

A central tenetof this thesishasbeento examinethe ways in which outsideforces
shapethe developmentof advocacy.In particular it focusedupon the relationshipsthat
advocacygroupshavedevelopedwith statutorybodies.

The researchfound that whilst advocacywas acceptedas an important componentin
in
learning
difficulties
living
for
community andresidential
peoplewith
Buckinghamshire,thereremainedsomeconfusionamongprofessionals,carersand
statutory officials regardingthe remits and philosophiesof different types of advocacy
organisations.Whilst Talkback madenotableattemptsto reducethe misunderstandings
surroundingadvocacy,other organisationshavebeenless 'visible' within the county,
and lessproactive in developingexternalrelationships.It appearedthat People'sVoices
was reluctant to becometoo 'close' to statutoryofficials, preferring to undertaketheir
work away from the spotlight of public forums. On the one hand,this may have assisted
the organisationin its aim to remain as independentaspossiblefrom statutory
authorities.On the other, it may have contributedto the perpetuationof what Stuart
Mitchelmore describedas 'myths' aboutthe purposeand roles of advocacy
organisations(field notes, 18/11/05).In the light of datawhich demonstratedhow
managersand commissionersin Buckinghamshirenarrated'boundaries' aroundwhat
constitutedappropriateand inappropriateremits for advocacy,a lack of dialogue
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betweenone-to-oneadvocacyorganisationsand statutoryofficials raisedissuesabout
the group's capacityto control how its future developmentis shaped.

Recentyearshavewitnessedthe increasinginvolvement of peoplewith learning
difficulties in the planning andprovision of local servicesin Buckinghamshire.The
thesis outlined someof the ways in which this involvement has occurred,and
emphasisedthe centralrole played by advocacygroupsin helping to facilitate this
development.Joint working betweenTalkback and a rangeof statutoryand voluntary
bodies enabledthe growth of someinnovative practicesin partnershiparrangements,
such as the developmentof the co-leadsystemat the Learning Disability Partnership
Board. The thesisarguedthat Talkback drew upon a number of 'strategies' which
helped to smoothrelationsbetweenserviceusersand other stakeholders.This has
footing
difficulties
learning
to
within current
equal
more
a
secure
enabledpeoplewith
indicated
data
that whilst the participation
developments.
However,
the
also
partnership
increasingly
'institutionalised'
becoming
learning
difficulties
within
of peoplewith
was
Buckinghamshire'slearning disability servicestructures,serviceuserscontinuedto face
language
'partnership'
The
involvement.
of
their
challengesregardingthe extentof
sometimesappearedto be employedasa meansof maskingprocesseswhich continued
to excludepeoplewith learning difficulties from 'challenging normative frameworks'
(Hodge, 2005) and from contributing meaningfully to important decision-making
discussions.Talkback's approachhas so far beenone of 'negotiation' in its relationships
with outsidebodies,which hasbeenappealingto statutoryofficials. One challenge
facing the organisationas it continuesto expandis how its proximity to statutory
stakeholderscan be straddledalongsideits desireto be an influential and independent
player. Talkback's approachalso raisesquestionsabout the extent to which
professionals,managers,commissionersand carersin Buckinghamshireare preparedto
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acceptserviceusersin all their diversity, or whetherthey are implicitly stipulating that
people with learning difficulties are trainedto behavein 'appropriate- and perhaps
uncontentious- ways.

The questionof who or what is shapingthe developmentof advocacy,is thrown into
sharprelief most clearly with the issueof commissioning.The thesishas shownthat
People'sVoices and Talkback relied heavily upon financial supportfrom
Buckinghamshirecouncil. However,this supportwas tied to specificationsset by bodies
with a rangeof priorities - someof which cameinto direct conflict with the principles
and espousedaims of the advocacyorganisations.Although the data showedthat
commissionerswere awareof thesetensions,the current commissioningprocess(which
looks likely to draw more frequentlyupon tenderingas a procurementoption in the
future), raisessomeworrying issuesaroundpower and control for advocacy
organisations.The data suggestedthat advocacyorganisationswere resisting shifts in
the way that advocacywas funded,and influencing the mechanismsby which advocacy
is 'measured'.The researchhas also shownthat advocacyorganisations- in particular
Talkback - worked hard to make themselvesappear'indispensable'to the development
of policy and practicewithin learning disability services.However, whether advocacy
can continueto wield such influence shouldthe initial impetusand enthusiasmbehind
ValuingPeople lose pace,remainsa pertinentissue.In this way, ownershipof the
advocacyagendacontinuesto be a site of contestationin Buckinghamshire.
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2. The wider application of this research

Advocacy is clearly a dynamic and diversephenomenon.If, as I have argued,the
growth of People'sVoices and Talkback was dependentupon local factors, can any
common threadsbe extrapolatedwhich have relevancefor advocacyorganisations
beyond thesetwo casestudies?I suggestthat on a number of counts,this researchcan
be usedas a lens throughwhich to examinewider issuesfacing advocacyfor people
with learning difficulties, and other small voluntary organisationsin the health and
social care field in England.

Advocacy, voluntary organisations and the state

People'sVoices and Talkback were both framed as 'services' by people in the statutory
sector,and occasionallyby organisationalmembers.Whilst this is unsurprisinggiven
the current commissioningand funding arrangements,it doesraise important issues
about the ownershipand control of advocacyorganisations,and prompts an analysisof
who is driving the advocacyagenda.

Whilst the government'srenewedemphasison the heightenedparticipation of voluntary
organisationsin the provision of health and social care serviceshasgenerallybeen
welcomedby the third sector(Kelly, 2006), concernshave beenraisedthat small,
bottom-up voluntary groupswith an advocacyfocus, are being overshadowedby large,
service-orientatedorganisationschasingsubstantialgovernmentcontracts(Beresford,
2006). Recentresearchby the National Council of Voluntary Organisationshas
highlighted that 55% of voluntary organisationshad not had their funding agreedfor
this financial year and41% had not beenpaid on time (Kelly, 2006) -a potentially
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devastatingscenariofor small groupswith few reserves.Indeed,this issuewas
emphasisedby People'sVoices andTalkback, andhad beena sourceof anxiety for
membersof both groups.Although the organisationshad attemptedto diversify their
funding streamsin reasonableways,both continuedto rely upon governmentto sustain
their activities.

Whilst advocacyhasbeengiven a prominentrole in recentpolicy initiatives,
respondentshighlighted their concernsfor a future when advocacymay no longer be
so fashionable.Talkback madesignificant progressin augmentingits remit and
expandedconsiderablythroughoutthe courseof the research.However, as one
respondentindicated,this was tied closely to the vision and proficiency of its chief
executive.Would the group havedevelopedto the sameextentwithout such a 'star'
(Rolph, 2002)?And to what extentwas Talkback's successin securingcontracts
dependentupon the key role played by non-disabledstafP Thesequestions,though not
wholly resolvedhere,have implications for other advocacyorganisations.

The researchhas shownthat both groupsrelied heavily upon a small numberof leading
figures. Whilst the personalcommitmentof suchindividuals had enabledthe groupsto
grow, their role also raisedquestionsabout organisationalsustainability.Small
voluntary groupssuchas the two advocacyorganisationsresearchedhere,are
vulnerablein the face of key individuals leaving the group. This senseof fragility is
heightenedin the wider context of insecurefunding, and commissioningpractices
which at times appearto emanatefrom the priorities of statutorybodies,rather than
advocacygroupsthemselves.Within this environment,it may becomemore difficult for
peoplewith learning difficulties to position themselvesin roles that shapethe advocacy
groupsof which they are a part.
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I Future research

Whilst this studyhas shedlight upon a numberof issuesrelevantto organisationsthat
practise advocacy,it has also revealedareasfor ftiture research:

Relationships with other advocacy organisations

One omissionin this thesishasbeenan analysisof the relationshipsthat advocacy
in-depth
Whilst
an
space
precluded
organisationsconductwith other advocacygroups.
discussionof this theme,more importantly, I becameawarethat the organisationswere
This
in
that
anonymised.
not
was
uncomfortablewith suchanalyses a piece of research
is not to suggestthat the groups' relationshipswith one anotherwere necessarily
difficult or problematic.Rather,within a contextin which funding betweengroupshad
becomeincreasinglycompetitive,membersdid not feel it appropriateto commentupon
the activities of other organisations.However, advocacyhasbeenviewed as a
fragmentedphenomenoncharacterisedby significant philosophical divides (Henderson
and Pochin, 2001), althoughit hasbeenarguedthat the current policy environment
requiresadvocacygroupsto presenta united front (Peter,2002). Thus an explorationof
how such organisationsperceiveone anotherwould be timely, althoughsuchresearch
may necessitatean anonymisedapproach.

The role of future procurement practices in the commissioning of advocacy

The government'sThird SectorPublic ServiceDelivery Action Plan was due to be
It
in
Autumn,
2006,
thesis
this
was anticipatedthat this
completed.
was
published
as
documentwill highlight bestpracticein the procurementand commissioningof
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look
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such
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what
practice'
consider
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like, and how it might affect advocacy.In the light of one local authority's recentuse of
tenderingto secureadvocacyfor peoplewith learning difficulties (outlined in chapter
7), 1would arguethat future procurementpracticesneedto be monitored closely by
researchers.Throughoutthe courseof this researchI becameawarethat there were very
few forums in which good practiceamongadvocacygroupscould be shared.Arguably
the use of tenderingwould further inhibit the developmentof suchdialogues.

Conclusion

This thesishasprovided an in-depth analysisinto the developmentof advocacyfor
is
There
learning
difficulties
two
the
a
through
organisations.
people with
window of
necessityfor other kinds of studies- including more local analyses- to be undertakenin
order to capturethe achievementsand challengesfacedby suchgroups,and also to
reveal the complexitiesinherentin their work. In this way, researchers,commissioners,
and of course,thoseat the centreof advocacyorganisationswill gain a deeper
understandingof the claims madeaboutadvocacy,and how thesetranslateinto practice.
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APPENDIX 1: Information sheet
Liz Tilley
PhD Project

Advocacy Organisations for People with
Learning Difficulties in Buckinghamshire
Can you help?
In my PhD thesis I will be exploring advocacy organisations
for people with learning difficulties in Buckinghamshire. The
research will focus on the experiences of:
self-advocacy groups and user-controlled groups
other types of advocacy organisations
Buckinghamshire has a very rich history of voluntary
I
difficulties,
learning
for
and
very
organisations
people with
much hope that you would like to help me put together the
exciting story of these groups.
Capturing the experiences of advocacy organisations for
fascinating
is
learning
difficulties
project.
people with
a
These groups have played an important role in:
in
developments
attitudes
*Shaping
within the learning disability field.

and

policy

much needed support,
advice and
*Providing
friendship for people with learning difficulties and their
families.
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To do my research, I would like to talk to different people
about their memories of the organisation with which they
have been involved. For example:
about

the

early

days

your memories
organisation
the kind of work the organisation has done
be
the
like
to
it's
been
of
organisation
part
what

of

the

If you would like to take part, you decide:
When to meet me
How many times we can meet
How much information you would like to talk about
When you would like to the interview to end
If and when you would like to meet again
If you want to use your real name.

It would also be interesting to look at some of the written
documents belonging to the organisation, which may have
been kept over the years. This could include back-dated
magazines or newsletters, minutes of meetings, or
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perhaps campaign material and publicity literature. It
might also include looking at personal items, such as
photographs, if you were happy to show them to me.

I believe that it is very important to base my research
around people's own memories and experiences, as it gives
people an opportunity to be involved in reconstructing their
own history. If you think that your organisation would like to
become involved in this project, please contact me at:
e. k.ti IlevCcýopen.ac. uk
01908 655891 (office)
020 8368 8939 (home)
07980 919 462 (mobile)
The School of Health and Social Welfare
The Open University
Milton Keynes
MK76AA

Thank you
Liz Tilley
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APPENDIX 2: Consent Form

Liz
Tilley
to
to
talk
agree
meet
about
91
(your organisation)
.................................................
I agree that she can tape record or write down our
discussion
I agree that she may use my comments in her PhD
thesis
I agree that she may use my comments in publications
such as journal articles, or in conference papers
oI understand that I will decide when we can meet
I understand that I will decide how many times we can
meet
how
to
I
decide
talk
that
understand
much
about
will
91
I understand that I will decide when to bring the
discussion to a close
I understand that I will have the opportunity to restart
the interview
I understand that I will decide whether or not to use my
real name
Signed:

Date:
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